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departure and return. Prefant party only preceded by in
dividuals. Remarks. concerning the dijlancr. .Autbor 
unwe!f-recovers en 1·oute. Plantation "Golden Tent.'' 
Firfl night pajfed with Jllr. Sel!es at the ejlate '' Hermi
tage." !flands in the river Demarara. Kamo11uy ct·eek. 

Party dine in the boat. Woratifla creek.. Mabeira creek . 

.A wide favanna. Vif'lU \of Mr. pdm:Jnjlone' s d,zvelling. 
Dark wiridings of the creek. An accident happens to one 
ef the flaves. His reply refpefling the depth, of the water. 
'1he party arrive at 1vlr. Edmo1yltme'i in the dark. No
v elty of feeling themjelves •walking upon rjfing g'round. 
Hrfpitab!e reception by it1r. Edmorjl1J11e. Plenteous /upper~ 

Night accommodation, Page 272 

r he party pafs the night at Mr. Edmonflone' s-und!Jlurbed 

by mufqu itoes. Expedition into the woods. Novel fcenery. 
Cfnes of the Jor'!ft lofty-their 'l.uood of hard and Jolid 
texture. Decayed trees not Jeen in the farefl. Specimens 
colleBed. Few animals feen in the woods--fewer infeBs. 

Author jlrolls into an Indian hut. Returns to revjfit itt 
inhahitant.r. Finds that they have decamped into the woods.. 

'Temperature of the air in the Jorefl :-of the water in the 
creek : of the atmofphere in the jhade of the houfe. Eccen

tric perjonage riftding at _Mr. Edmonjlone's. Boat Jent 
round to the Sand-hill. Another boat difpatched dorz.un the 
river. 9:'he party journey on foot through the rz.uoods to the 
Sand hill. Scenes of the Jorejl. Intricate path traced 
through the thick wo;ds by an old negro. Sudden opening 

upon a wide plain. Scentry _at the Sand.hill. Situation of 
the dwelling. An inhojpitable h:Jme. Suggejlion that the 
owner may be influenced hy the chilling atmojphere of the 

/pot. CJ'emperature at the Sand-hill. Cf'he party detained 
flt this unwelcome abode. They quit it without a regret, 
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1 he party arri'L'f ot the Loo in the abfence rf the ma11ag2r. 
· 'I ake pq!f d}ion of the houfe, and feat themfilves at the /upper 

table. Cordially welcomed on hi/ return~ 1'Vel/ accommo

dated for the night." Morning temperature. Party call at 
an !ftate to breakf qft. (Jn Adonis-in the fore.ft. A 'l(.lood
cutter' s cottage. Party entertained by a negre woman. 

Yj/it a free mulatto named John I-Jill. A fpecimen oj 
r,,egro labour. 'The party proceed io another •u.:ood-cutter"s 
tJ,u·elling to .fleep. Scenery on the river improved. Night 
ac~ommodations at thfr humble cottage. Scenery olferved 

';n the Jollo'lving day. The party make purch7./es from the 
Bucks. Vj/it different places en route. Hafmond, a Dutch .. 

man, Pezano, a Spaniard. ~he latter an ecce,itric 

character-a chief among the Bucks. Has a plurality of 
wives-the fenior a fort ~f duenna. Pezano' s e111;ployment. 

-His perfon. He co11Je11ts to go to the Pqft-holder's and 
the Falls, as a guide, /Jut waits to fallow in jlate. Oor/1 
Yriejland. Pezano's arri'l,al at the Pojlholder's. Mrs. 

Mutzjick, and Jent into the woods lo the Bucks. Hojpitality 

of Mr. Mutz. Shooting with ihe Indians. Bathing. 
Spring water. Accr;mmodations far the night, Page 29s 

Journey from Ood] Vriejland to '' the Falls." The party 
meet ru.·ith Mrs, MutzJ at an Indian dweiling in the 

woods. Some hills and a rock at tke fide of the river. The 

Falls a /hallow irregular current. 'The party dine. in the 

hoa.t at the Falls. T,Z,ey leave their names, and the d~te of 

their vfjit in a bottle.-Joy Oj- the negroes 01. turning the 

head of the boat. 'Their furprije concerning the objeEl ?f the 

!Xpedition. A hill 200 feet high. . Appearance oJ the fa ref! 
itpon this elevated land. Peculiar growth of the trees. A 
pleafant evening at the Pojl-holder' s. Temperalure of Oofjl 
Yriejland. The party take their departure far the Loo : 

-dine at a wa.od_-cutter's :-enteriafned by a r,egro wo-

I 
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man, and ~ mulatto man. A fevcre day . for the Jlavu.• 

'The b0t1t overtak.:n by a canoe dfpatched with a friendly 
invitatiun. 'The party proceed to the Loo by the jlill 

light of thi mooti :-arrive in the night. Find the family_ 
in bed. Mernin(( temp~rature at the Loo. Umift1a/ , 

feelings from cold. - J ourney from tbe Loo to Garden 
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LETTER I. 

Author appreheefzve of having wearied his friend with 
the detail of his river excuifion. Report of the fick-lijl 
duYing his abfance. A valuable and friendly compagnon 
de voyage. Some remarks on do'l.vn and feathers. Author 

and his friends befzeged with interrogatorin. Happy tidings 
from Grenada and St. Vincent. Improbable report of the 
commander in chief proceeding agair!ft Guadaloupe. Capture 
of Sir Sidney Smith hy thiFrench. Corps of South American 
I-t.angers. A large fnake. Mermaidr. 

Berbifche, J uI y. 
J AM too fenfible, my friend, that in my 
lafi: noting communication I fuffered myfelf 
to be led into minutia=, regarding our late ex
curfion, which might be more tedious than en
tertaining to you : but as my pen was my 
companion in the deep woods, and as I thought 
to you, while noting each circumfiance on the 
fpot, where it occurred, I afterwards knew not 
what part to fupprefs, and therefore hazard
<:d a fevere trial of your patience by impofing 
upon you the tafk of perufing the whole ; / 
yet not without a hope that, as th~ mode of 
travelling, and every thing connecl:ing with 
the excurfion, differecl, tota facie, from what 
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is common in Europe, the novelty might in 
fome meafure compenfate the wearifo1ne detail. 

It will give you much pleaf~re to learn 
that the hof pital lift had not been augqiented 
during my abfence, and that the troops in this 
colony frill continue even more healthy, than 
our heft expectations had led us to hope. 

You know my attachmen_t to the friendly 
little mattrefs, which I brought from England 
as my compagnon de voyage, and you will 
believe that its value has not been diminiilied 
by my often finding it the foothing affociate 
of my toils. Never were its calm _ aifuafions 
more eagerly embraced, nor more gratefully 

- enjoyed than on the evening of my return 
from our tour. After paffing three difirefsful 
nights in an open hammock, aifailed with the 
bites and ftings of whole tribes of infeels, I -
extended my perfon, at eafe, on my kindly 
mattrefs, and, ihielded ,by my canopy, and 
curtains of gauze, bade defiance to the buzzing 
hafts which thirfted for my blood. The power 
of lying undifturbed, and of extending my 
fwoln and wearied limbs unmolefted, was quite 1 

a conqueft; and, perhaps, but few things, even , 
of greater moment, ever brought f uch real 
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comfort, fuch unalloyed enjoy1nent to any indi
vidual as I experienced from this trivial cir
cumftance. You will form fame judgment 
of it, when I tell you that I had been bitten 
from head to foot by infects, and. had been 
expofed to the fatigue of four days travelling 
in a fcorching climate, befides paffing three 
fucceffive_ nights, not only without fleep, but 

· hung up in an open hammock, with my tor
tured, tumefied, and itching body expofed to 
the bites and ftings of n~w affailants. 

The great and happy change I felt, fo oc
cupied my contemplations, that for a time, I 
refilled the invitations of Morpheus, and lay 

. in quiet watchfulnefs to obferve the enraged 
thoufands, that beat their wings in difappoint
ment "againft the defending barrier 0f my 
couch. , 

In truth may I fay that I afterwards re
pofed, throughout the night, in f weet and bal
my fleep, and that I rofe in the morning with _ . 
increafed affection for my friendly mattrefs : 
ngurati vely f peaking it was a bed of the foft
eft down ! You already k~ow that a real 
bed of down would have ha9 no charms in my 
eftimation, Indeed my increafing experieqce 
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eonfirn1s the f urprize, you have often heard 
me exprefs, that fuch multitudes - of perfons 

fhould have adopted the pernicious cuftom of 
exhaufting their ftrength, by paffing long nights 
buried in the unwho-lefome heat of down and 

feathers. 

You will readily conceive the avidity 
with which our comrades demanded an ac
count of our excurfion and adventures. They 
crowded round us upon our arrival, befieging 
us with vollies of interrogatories, and eagerly 
li!lening to our recitals. Every one had fon1e
thing ne~, to aik, and from the varied forms 
of nearly fimilar queftions, the two or three 
firft days were mofily f pent in repeating the de-

tails of our journey. 

We, on our part, were equally folicitous 

to learn the news of the H1ands and of Eng
land, but vvere difappointed in all our inqui
ries, no intelligence having reached the colony 
during our abfence. Since our return a vef

fel has arrived from Barbadoes, with the hap
py tidings that our ·troops ha:ve fubdued the 
Brigands and the Charibs of Grenada and St. 
Vincent, and that thefe i!lands are refl:ored to 
order and tranquillity. It is further added that 
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the co1nmander in chief is gone with the ar
my_ againfi Guadaloupe ; but this we regard 
only as the idle rumour of the hour, for when 
we confider the very advanced period of the 

feafon, and that the troops have been already 
· fatigued and redu-ced in number, by the cam

paign in the other iflands, and by furnifhing 

thefe ,vith the neceffary garrifons, it does 

not feem probable that an attack can be medi .. 

tated, this f eafon, upon the enemy's ftrong
eft pofition. 

From the kind attentions of our hofpi
table and friendly neighbour Mr. Blair, we 

have now before us a feries of Engli{h news
papers up to May 12th. You already know 
that the perufal of thefe. is one of our higheft 

enjoyments-· one of our greatefi fources of de

light. Not a fentence, nor a word efcapes us. 

We read with great concern the unfortunate de .. 

feat of our brave allies the Aufi:rians, and we 

much apprehend that this event will remove 
every prof peel of peace for the prefent. 

\Ve ar-e alfo much grieved to read th4t 
the gallant Sir Sidney Smith is captured by 
the enemy : for we are not without our fears, 

that, f rozn the nature of the enterprize in which 
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he was engaged, he may become the vill:im of 
revolutionary rage; or, that the fanguinary 
rulers who have uf urped the government in 
France, not pofieffing that magnanimity of 
mind which honers the enterprifing valour of 
an enemy, but being meanly exafperated by 
his intrepidity, may fubjecl: him to hardiliips 
unkrio~n to ordinary captives. 

From Demarara we learn that it is in con
templation to form a corps of negroes for the 
defence of the colony, to confift of 350 or 400 

men, and to be denominated the " South Ame
rican rangers.'' Should this plan be put into 
execution, it will, probably, open a field of,pro
motion for the junior officers of the regiments 
now ferving in Guiana ; but it is f uppofed 
that moft of the companies will be given to 
f uch of the planters who iliall volunteer their 
fervices ; in order to create a colonial f pirit in 
the corps, and to ftrengt4en it as much as pof
fible with ~ocal intereft. A body of troops 
thus conftituted would form, perhaps, the heft 
and moft dif pofable force, that could be efia
bliilied for the defence of this coaft. 

I fuould not omit telling you- that a few 
days fince I had an opportunity of feeing one 
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of the race of enormous fnakes, which you 
read of as infefting thefe colonies. It was kill"'" 
ed near the town of New Amfterdam,-was 
twelve feet long, and about the thic•knefs of a 
man's thigh. To the Europeans who were 
prefent, it appeared a very large, and hideous 
reptile; but neither the colonifts, nor the ne
groes confidered it of extraordinary fize, for 

- we learn that they are f ometimes feen more 
than twice as large, and upwards of thirty feet 
in ~ength. .. 

I wi!h I could relate to you a converfa
tion which I heard at the governor's a few 
days ago on the fubjell: of mermaids. It was 
maintained that thefe lady-like animals, of fa
bulous note, do really exift in the Berbifche 
river, and I confefs that I experienced fame 
f urprife, when I heard the governor, who is a 

• 
fenfible and intelligent man, give his fanclion to 
the opinion. Often, it was infifted, very often 
had they been feen; and on my aiking the 
gentlemen who advanced the affcrtion, ifit was 
by their own eyes, they replied, " no ! but re
peatedly by Indians, by negroes, and byw hites," 
and they feemed to think it eftabli{hed beyond 
a doubt, that thefe beauteous fc~ly poijfardes did 
altually inhabit the waters of this country. 
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One of the1n it was faid had been taken alive, 
by an Indian, who was carrying it to Savonette 

, as a prefent to Mr. Heynemann ; but from 
the prejudices of his nation, whofe fuperfri
tion protects thefe fi!h-tailed ladies ; the man 

' ' was compelled, by others of the Indians, to 
return her to the river, left the enraged mother 
ib9uld haunt them with every f pecies of ill. 

A planter who was prefent, obferving that 
the officers were fiill unconfirmed in their faith, · 
added a fpecies of tefiimony which he feemed 
to think even the moft incredulous could not re
fift. " Nothing," faid he, "is more certain than 
that 1nermaids do exift in the rivers of Guia
na, for I know a navy officer who has not 
only feen them alive, but who alluat1y ate of 
one, which had been cooked and ferved up 
for the table." This he confidered as " -confir
mation firong" -but as neither this gentleman 

nor any of the others had feen or eaten of 
thefe fiih ... Jadies themfelves, ho·wever it rnight 

,border upon a breach of politenefs, it was no 
cont.radittion of the aifertions made by them, 
not to be convinced by the C1me reports, 
which had confirmed their belief: we there
fore a£fume the liberty of Eoglifh.men, and ftiH 
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.LETTER II. 

Captain JfAaxwell and the Author make an excu,jion to Myn
heer Robolq/ki's. Plantation Zuidrzvyk. Polite attentions if 
Mynheer Robolqfki. Ceremony of /addling old grey, a favor -
ite Jleed. Author makes a promenade round the eflate. Jea
loufy a tormenti11g pojjion. AW dl lndia Jlorm. Ajftifling 
lofs of an ojficer in yellow fever . Rtmarks upon military 

funerals. Example of the effe8 ~f theft jolemn obfaquier• 
Difeafed appearances. Uncertain fymptoms. 

Berbifche, July 12. 

You will b~ furprized to he~r of my having 
already made another river excurfion; but I be
fore mentioned to you that we had intended 
vifiting the efiate of M ynheer Roboloik.i, ou 
our return from M. Heynemann's :-not be- ~ 

ing able to effell: it then, and afterwards re
ceiving a preffing renewal of the invitation by 
fome friends of M. Robolofld, who came to 
pafs a day ,vith the officers at the fort ; in 
company with captain l\1axwell, I availed 1ny
felf of the opportunity of returning w_ith thefe 
gentlemen. vVe dined on our way, at the 
plantat1on z ·uidwyk-one of the rnoft plea-

fant and improved f pots on th~ baok of the 

/ 
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river. M. ~inde, the _gentleman we went to 
fee, ,vas indif pofed, but he was inf pired with 
:health on feeing a party of unexpeB:ed vifitors, 
and he entertained us ·with all the glad wel
come of the colony, mofi cordially inviting 
us to prolong our vifit. 

Zuidwyk is a coffee plantation. It is well 
cultivated, and rich in frµits.-The houfe is fpa
cious, and, ftanding at a pleafant diftance from 
the river, with the ground ornamented_ and 
improved, it not only appears ref pell:able, but 
conveys the idea of }mportance. 

From our delay at Zuidwy-k we loft the 
favorable moment of tide, and, in confequence, 
had to row three miles againft a firong cur
rent, which coft the poor flaves four long hours 
of very fevere labour and fatigue. 

We were moft gladly received by M. 
Robolo:fk:i, who, in his attentio1:1s towards us, 
feemed anxious to rival all the friendly hofpi
tality we had experienced. Every mark of 
diftinllion and ref peel: was conferred upon us, 
and a liberal fupply of all the heft things of 
the houfe and eftate was ferved for our enter
tainment. \rVhen we were at · table, £laves 
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were placed at our elbows to wave lime boughs, , 
in order to defend us from the infects ; and, in 
the evening, we were · f et down to cards with 
two or three negroes burning lime fprigs 
around us, while others were placed with green 
branches to chafe away the mufquitoes, as well 
as to ferve us with copious libations from an 
adjoining table, which was fpread with wine, 
punch, fangaree, and other rich liqueurs. At 
going to bed, and at rifing, flaves attended us 
with water for our feet, and were ftriltl y en
joined to kneel down, and waili. them : nor 
were we f uffered to encounter the fatigue of 
ftooping, nor allowed to wet our hands in fo 
humble an office. 

It happened that I expreffed a defire to 
make the tour of the eftate, in order to obferve 
its extent and cultivation . . The wifh fcarcely 
had utterance before orders were given for the 
favorite horfe of M. Robolofki to be brought 
to the door. I had intended myfelf a pedef
trian ramble, · but was not permitted to engag€t 
in fuch " exceffive fatigue." Old grey \vas 
quickly led out, and appeared before the win
dow ; when the procefs of putting on the heft 

faddle," for Mynheer,". and arranging the gay 
trappings b~came the bufinefs of no lefs than 

<.: •· . 
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fix :flaves, and occupied them for nearly an 

hour and half, formi_ng a , truly diverting and 
Iudic1 ous fcene. The head, the neck, each 
fide, and the very tail of the animal had its ap

propriate negro. The bridle, the crupper, 
every girth and fiirrup occupied a feparate 
flave, all hurrying in the full bufl:le of atten

tive exertion. At length the ponderous fad
led was miferably fixed, and, without attempt

ing to infirucl: the mafl:er or correct the flaves, 
I mounted upon the neck of old grey, and fo- 
berly trotted round the plantation. At every 
angle or turning, I met with a freili flave who 

l1ad been fiationed there in readinefs to run 
after my horfe, and to direcl: and attend me, 
'\ivhitherfoever I might wi!h to bend my _way: 
but as neither old grey, nor myfelf, were in

clined to advance with great fpeed, all my run

ning foot-men were able to keep pace with rne, 

fo that before I had completed my journey, I 

had co1IeB:ed quite a hofl: of attendants, and 
found myfelf moving amidfi a naked and nu .. 
n1erous throng. 

Together with a natural fprightiinefs, and 
·vivacity of temper, M. Robolo{ki is gene

rous and hof pi table to an extreme. All that 
was rare was prefented to us vvhile we remained, 
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befides which numberlefs offerings were heaped 
upon us at our departure, and he \i\,'"Ould have 
given us more than we could carry avvay. 
The whole produce of his ~oufe and efiate
all he had, his Wowjki excepted, was at our 
command. On leaving him he loaded us 
with fruits, pickles, Tonquin beans, and other 
good things ; and it was with difficulty we 
prevented him from depriving himfelf of even 

the comforts of his home for our accommo

dation. Towards his flaves he is extremely 
rigid, and holds th~m in very firict f ubjec-

- • ·tion ; but, with the many good qualities he 
poffeff'es, it cannot be f ufpeB:ed that cruelty 

. has any iliare in his government. Unhappily, · 
with the moft liberal and generous nature, he 

· has an unfortunate difpofition that torments 
him with all the harrowing pangs of a dark 

and embittering paffion. Kind and att.enti ve 
as he is both to his friends and to ft rangers, 

/ . 
he knows neither peace, nor cornfort, whilfl: 

they are in the houfe, from his mind being 
ince'ffantly tortured with the dread f ufpicion 
that a difgufiing black vvoman, whom he 
keeps as his vvife, may be feized \vith a fit of 
incon(tancy, and iliare with others thofe joys 
he expetl:s her to referve for him alone. · He, 

therefore, locks J;ier up flai rs vv bile his vifitor~ 



are with him, and keeps the key of the door 
, in his pocket. To f uch excefs, indeed, does 
he carry his jealouf y, as to employ a young 
flave in the houfe, for the exprefs purpofe of 
watching the poor hideous woman's conduct, 
and reporting to him her every look and 
acl:ion ;-an unhappy and fallacious policy, 
which can have no other effecr, but tq difirefs 
her, and aggravate his own difcomf ort. 

The day after our return fro-m M. Robo
Io!ki' s, we witneifed one of the great and 
awful fcenes of a \Vefi India climate-one 
of thofe convulfions of the ,veather, which 
convey the idea of enraged elements warring 
to reduce all nature again to chaos. It is not 
eaf y for any one, who is acquainte~ only with 
the foft breezes and ihowers of Europe, to 
conceive the terrific grandeur which is fame
times exhibited by a fiorm within the tropics. 

# 

The morning of July 5th was flill and 
ferene-the heat of noon exceffi ve-a little 
before evening the heavens blackened, and 
the clouds accumulated in dark maffes thre~ten
ing a direful fiorm. Prefently a tearing wind 
iffued forth in impetuous current; awful 
thunder fuddenly opened in dreadful concuf ... 



fion, like the burfting of a thoufand cannon ; 
piercing lightening cut through the gloomy 
darknefs in fiery flafhes ; the troubled fea 
fwelled in roaring billows; and the pouring 
rain ru{hed down in deftrull:ive ftreams. All 
the horrors of a tropical hurricane were, pre
fent to our imagination, and increafed ,, the 
fearful folemnity of the fcene. At the fame 
mo1nent planks and f pars, and pieces of wreck 
were. feen floating into the_ river, which created 
the melancholy apprehenfion that fame velfel 
was caft a\vay, and that the crew were, per-
haps at that inftant, perifhing from the fury 
of the ftorma Unhappily too our fears were 
further heightened by the recollecrion that a 
Dani!h iliip had failed from the river only a 
few hours before, and that probably the men 
,vho had fa lately been with us, were ' now 
becoming the lifelefs inhabitants of the deep. 

, However deplorable their fituation, "ve had 

\ 

no poffible means either of afcertaining the -
fad:, or adrninifiering relief; you will there
fore imagine the cruel f uf p~nfe and agitation 
we muft have f uffered. As foon as the ex
treme violence-of t~e ftorrn had abated, nume

rous parties of the foldiers ftripped and f warn 
into the river, to collect the too copious offer
ings brought by the boifierous waves. They 



found the furface of the vvater fl:revved vdth 
empty caiks, barrels of flour and of bifcuit, 
tubs of herrings, pieces of linen and woollen 

cloth, parcels of groves, and various pieces of 

wreck : nor was it long before it was difcover
ed that thefe were verily the produce of the 

Daniih veifel fo latelv in the harbour, and 
,I • 

which we grieved to learn had been driven 

aground, and loft very near to the mouth of 

the river. I-Iappil y our apprehcnfions re

f peeling the crew proved to be lefs correa, 

than \Vith regard to the ve1Tel-the f ugar and 
coffee perifhed, but, fortunately, all hands were 
faved. 

Another very grand, but awful and af
flicling fcene has occurred to our notice in the 
funeral obfequies of one of our co.mrad-es-an 

. officer of artillery, who· had fuffered an attack 

of yellow fev-~r, and from expofing hi1nfelf to 

fatigue and late hours during his convalefcence, 

brought on a relapfe \vhich quickly deprived 

his country of his fervices, and us of his fo

ciety. Vv ar-Iike honors vvere done to his 
remains. The funeral vvas cond ul1:ed with 
all the f plendid and heart-moving f olemni
ties of a military proceffion; which forms 

, one of the rnofi: awful ceremonies that the · 
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.. eye or imagination can contemplate ; but . 
under the circumfi:ances of our prefent fitu
ation it is too folemnly impreilive to be prac
tifed without the riik. of injury; for I have had 
occafion to remark that, in its effects, it threa- ,, 
tens ills beyond the "vhoiefome grief of the 
rnqment. 1 'he aff ociation~ arifing from the 
doleful f peltacle operate f o powerfully upon 
the 1ninds of thofe who are timid . of difeafe, 
as to endanger ferious il!nefs. The flow 

march, with the arms of war inverted-the 
folemn mufic-the fable hollow-founding 
drum-and the thrice vollied farewe1, added 
to the common rit~s of fepulture, augment the 
difl:refsful feelings natural to the occafion, and 
beget a faddening melancholy which not only 
finks the foul vvith grief, but reduces the body 
within the pale of difeaf~ ; and hence, although 
it be a grand and honorable obfervance, 
which may be attended with beneficial effects 
at certain times, or under certain circumfta_nces, 
it would appear to be too awful and difpirit
ing to be indifcriminately exhibited on fervice, 
particularly in a climate where the body is 

' highly predifpofed to ficknefs, and the mind 
held in a ftate of depreffion from the f udden 
and multiplied ravages of difeafe-.-and where 
the fenfe of honor which attaches to the 
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ceretnony is more thari counterbalanced by 
the fad impreffio~ that the perfon who views 
it may, probably, in th_e courfe of only a few 
hours, be himfelf the inconf cious object: of 

fimilar parade. 

'Two of the officers who attended the fune .. 
ra1, although as brave men as ever unfueathed 
a fword, were thrown into a ftate of defpond
ency which had nearly cofr them their lives. 
Overwhelmed with grief for the fate of their 
comrade, and fe~rfully apprehenfive of difeafe, 
the folemnity of the ceremony produced ·a 
degree of depreffion from which they had no 
power of rallying. All their military f pirit~ 
and manly 'finnnefs vvere fubdued, and under 
the weight of inconf olable fadnefs, they were 
rapidly finking into a ftat·e of fi.ekrtefs, from 

· ~hich they felt hopelefs of recovery. One 
of them, who with the fpirit of the lion, pof
feffes the heart of a lamb, being wholly unabf~ 
to f upprefs the overflowings of his farrow, 
was feen day by day to fhed tears, like an 
infant. , Change of place became nece[ary to 
their relief. They "vere accordingly permit• 
ted to quit -the fort for a time, and happily by 
diverfity of fcene, and abfence from the grief

; aching f pot, the dangers which threatened 
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, them were averted, and iheir ufual t_ealth and 
fpirits refiored. . • 

We haq an oppo.rtuni:ty of examining 
the· body _of ot,1r Jofi officer : and with for-
row I learn that we rnay _expect to meet 
with · freq~ent occafions for extending this fort 
.of inquiry. The wet feafon is now declining, 
;irid we are led to look for much incr_eafe of 
fickne[s during the ft~bfequent ~ooths. 

Not to fatigue you wjth ~ minute detail 
.of the appe~rances, I may briefly obferve tha.t 
in the fiomach they have hitherto been uni .. 
form, but in the other vifcera very uncertain 
and diffirni1a,r. With refpell: to the fyfi?p~om$ 
.of the difeafe, w.e hegjn to diicover much in-

. ftabilitr,, J:':ither vomiting, low delirium, 
fingultus, or ·coma, 'Yith o:r without yel

·'lownefs of - the ~in; forms the prominent 

feature"-'.ea_ch in its turn feeming to give the 

~haratrer .of a difiincl malady-but all tenni-, -
nating, within a few days, under the uf ual 
appearances aff uxµe_d by o~r great com1:90~ 
~d-~ftroye,r. 

' 
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LETTER 111. 

· Medical difcu/fions promoted hy Governor Van Battenburg. 
Author's difappointment with refpeB to obtaining informa
tion from· the local e~perience of the colonial praElitioner'.r. 
Met hod of cure e.ftablijhed by the Dutch at vari_ance 'l.vith 

. that employed by the Englijh. Author adopts a mode of in
quiry ·refpeRing the identity of the difeafe. Finds that the 
Dutch are treating the remittent-the Englijh the continued, 
or yellow fever. 'The· Dutch Jlill wedded to opinion regard- . 
ing the treatment. Cafe of remittent fever cured by bark. 
ProjdJiQnal herefy .accord,;ng to the Dutch code. Remarks 
concerning a medical life. :The term doflor {J ready pajfport 
-like the term brother in mafam7. In the Weft Indiu 
and on farvice often advantageous. Exemplified if! vijiting 
a fhip, a regiment, or a plantation. Refpefled even by the 
enemy. 'The employment a duty of humanity. Medical 
C()mmand more obfalute than military. Bejl and bappiejl 
reward of a medical life. 

Berbifche, July .. 

THE unhappy lofs of our comrade, mentioned 
to you in m)' Jaft letts:r, has been produll:ive 
of much difcuffion on the f ubjecl of yellow 
fever. The governor is fond of reading m_edical 
books, and feels a ftrong intereft regarding 
tbe di[eafes of the troops, and the maladies 
ariGng fro1n the climate. He takes great 
pleafure in bringing profeffional men together, 
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and in promoting medical .converfations. I 
gladly avail myfelf of the advantages to be 
derived fro1n this propenfity, and through the 
means of Mynheer Van Battenburg have fre
quent opportunities of hearing the remarks 
and opinions of the 1noft eminent practitioners 
in the colony ; but I am forry to obferve that 
I have been _n1uch difappf!inted with regard to 
the prac1:ical_information I had hoped to obtain, 
fro1n the local experience of thefe gentletnen. 
They fee1n to have eftabliilied one certain 
faith-one given routine of praclice, from 
which it '""ere herefy to commit the flighteft 
deviation. Emetics and the bark are . pre
fcribed in all cafes of fever ; and they infift 

upon the peculiar efficacy of thefe remedies in 
that fpecies or degree commonly called "yel
low fever.,, This doctrine, fo genera11y and 
pofitively afferted by the Dutch praltidoners, 
-is in direll: oppofition to the experience of the 
medical officers of our army, who, in this dif
eafe, have conftantly found emetics injurious, 

and bark in the early fl:ages u_felef~, , I have 
therefore been at much pains to reconcile the 
obfervations with faa ; and as the opi~ions 
refpell:ing the treatment wore fo directly a~ 

variance, I was anxious to fatisfy myfelf with 
·egard to the· identity of the difeaf e ~; therefore 

C 3 
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in order io afcehairi, correctly, whether we 
were treating the fame co1nplaint, I reqttefteci 
feveral of the medical men of the colony to 
vifit the patients in the military hof pital ; 
and begged of the1n to allow rrie to (ee ·fo1ne 
of the fick: inhabitants of the town, This 
propdfal being ~ccepted, the caufe of the 
difference of opiiiioei arid of treatµ:ient f oon 
became obvious ; for it was difcovered . that 
while we were contending with the continued 
fever of Europeans but lateiy · arrived, they 

were prefcribing for the remittent fever of the 
coloni{ls. Candour obliged them to admit 
that the difeafe ~n the hofpital differed from 
the f~ver ",hich they com1nonly treated ; and 

one of the moft eminent of theJn, who had 

been as many as twelve years in bufy employ.:. 

ment in the colony; was even brought tq 
~cknowledge that, in the whole courfe of hi~ 
pratlice, he had met with only five cafes of 
what he now termed "genuine yellow fiver.'! 
Yer, iik~ true Batavians, wedded to old habits; 

·the)' ~ 11 perfi Hed in the opinion, aµd unani:
n:1ouQ y agreed that vomits and bark were the 
heft remedies •.••.••.. o • for a difeafe ~hicq. ·, 

avowedly they had very feldom fee~~ 

\ 



pottunity of vifiting was the patient of Dr. S. 
who only now difcovered that he had treated 

but five cafes of yellow fever within the pe-
- I 

riod of a dozen years. I found that he was 

filling this gentleman with bark, per os 
atque per anu1.n, without affifting it with 
opium, wine, o( any of the other ftimulants, 
or aro1natics uf ual!y etnployed: but it was 
evidently a cafe of the remittent fever of the 

country, and probably would have been treat-

ed with bark by every medical tyro of the 
army. The patient, who was certainly very · 
dangeroufly 'ill, happily recovered, and al
though- I was of opinion that he might have 
been cured with even greater facility, by a ~ 

lefs quantity of the bark, had it been combined 
~ith opium, wine, or the like, frill I was in .. 

debted to the doctor for the opportunitywhich 

this tafe affo~ded me of witneffing the very 
ample and perfevering adhibition of this_ va
luable remedy by the Dutch practitioners. So -

univerfa~ly do they employ the ~ark and 
emetics, in the fevers of this climate, that, upon ,. 
afking any one of them at our firft 1neeting, 
what is his mode · of cure, I now al ways anti_ 

cipate his reply -; and in this expecl:~tion I 

have not yet, in any infiance, found myfelf 
difappointed.. . . ,, 

c4 
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One of ~he colonial doctors who vifited 
·our lat~ comrade, quring his iliort illnefs, term

e~ his 9ifeafe a, '' pituito~s fever ;" but fiill he. 
r~~omrp.ended em~tics and bark as the cur~" 
Indeed w~re thefe remedies as extenfively ufe
fq.l, as might be inferred from the opinions of 
t1ie gentlemen praltifing in this colony~ the 
crowde~ contents of our medic;:ine cheft~ migh~ 
be conveniently repuced to two fimple pack

ages of bar~ and emetic tartar ! Pe~haps, no 
m~dical officer of the ~rmy would hefitate - to. 
~How that thefe are very ufeful req1edies in 

~?,fes of r~mittc:nt feyer, but tller~ ar~ f~w, ~ 
f ufpecl:, \vho would hazard their reputation 
by auerting that~ ih the difeafe ~OOWQ by the 
name of yellqw f~ver, they ca·n be relied upon · 
as tp.e be{l: curative n1eans. The fall: would 
feein to be th~t the patients ~ho ~qme under . 

. , the care of the practitioners of the colony are 
m9fily creoles, or perfons who have become 
creolif~d, ~n \ivhom the difeafe uf 1:}ally affumes 

the re1nittent . typ~, and who very fe]doin, if"i,.:•' · :,:_ 
ever, h~ve ~tip the aggravat~d form whi~h co~~" · 

fiitutes t~e yellow fe.yer! ' 

While I ·am ~po~ the f ubjecl: of m~dicine 

ybu vvili perhaps forgive me if I fhould extend 

this l~tter by offering you ~ f~w ~emarks re!f. __ 
' 
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fpecHng a me 'ical life, which more imrne~ 
diately prefcnt themfelves to my mind in con• 

fequence of my prefent fituation, and the na
ture of my duty. You are not unacq,uainted 
with the many inconveniences and affiictions 
which attach to the practice of the profeffion, 

\ 

and you will be pleafed to know that thefe 

;ire in fame meaf ure counterbalanced by pecu
liar and exclufive advantages. · Medical men 

are comrnon1y regarded as perfons of f ocial 
habits and fentiments. Often they are viewed 
as a privileged race, and th~ term doli0r ferves 

_ as a general paffport, enfur_ing a certain degree · 
of aflii.bility, and ' freedom of intercourfe. Not 
unfrequent1y they are in~ebted to it for friendly 
civilities, to which they coul~ have no fort of 
perf onal claim, and, on accou~t of it, they 
fomttimes experience a more diftinguiilied at
t~ntion than falls to the lot of others. , 

· A_ medical man is made to feel himfelf · -
at home in every houfe. -He is- fcarcely ad

µiitted as a ftranger, -ere he is confidered as 

~ ~ind of confidential ~cq~aintanc~, and re. 
ceived ~s it were into the bofom _of the family. 
Wheref oever fortune may place him, . he is 

never out of the. line of his profeffion; ' and it 
ls p~c4liarly in his· power, at all times and ,in 

! . • .. , 
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all fituations, to contribute to the comfort crr 
relief of his fellow-beings ; for almofi every , 

one on 1neeting with the doflor feels a rea1, 

or a fancied ill, and has a 1nalady to difclofe, 
or an opinion to afk. Like the word brother 
in mafonry, the term doE!or conveys an idea of 
univerfal friendfhip and philanthropy. Even 
as the brotherhood of the trowel, too, _ours 

is a wide and ancient fraternity, and we, Hke 
them, foon become known to each other. 
\Ve alfo feek thofe of our ow~ order,. and affo""! 
ciate in cordial friendiliip wherever we meet .. 
Moreover, if general benevolence and the good 

of mankind be their objecl:, fo is it equally 
ours ; and to continue the fimilitude, per
haps you will fay that, like theirs, our figns 
and forms are concealed and private.. But 
let us not purf ue the parallel, left we betray 

fecrets, never to be revealed~ 
l...-

In the Weft Indies, and particularly on 

fervice with the army, the medical officer~ 
are found to have many advantages. It is 

, 
ufual foreveryperfon, upon being thrown into 
the fociety of fl:rangers, to grow into fan_iiliar 
acquaintance, by attaching hi:mfelf to f ome in
dividual of the party, who. becomes as it were 

the medium pf his in~~o~t1:di9n .; fo_r where 



no one takes him by the hand, ot pays him 
particular attentioti, although every one. may 
behave t~ him with great civility and polite
nefs, fl:ill he is too flightly dependent upon 
each to becorhe intirnately acquainted with 

--any. In this refpecr the rnedi_cal meh em .... 
played with the army in the \Vefi Indies are 

peculiarty happy, for in _every fhip, with 
_ every regiment, and almoft at every planta-

tion, the,y find a profeffional brother who in 
the mo ft friendly way attaches hitnfelf to their 

co1nfort, and kindly feeks tb procure them ac
commodation. On this h ead l fpeak with 

n1uch fati$faa ion, being a · le, from perfonal 
-experience, to beat tefiimo.ny to a general 
fpirit of a ·nity, and an uniform pracl:ice of 

good offices, on_ the part of my brethren. 

At moft of the Weft India plantations 
fome member of our fraternity is either refi..; 
pent upon the eflate, or is in frequent attend
ance as the phyfician, f urgeon, and intimate 
friend of the houfehold. He is ufually a 
perfon pf influence, and whenever a medical 
officer .of the army ·vifits the efl:ate, the doclor; 
warmly attaching hitnfelf to his · profeffional 
brother, quickly 1n·akes him acquainted with , 
t~e f~mily, and procures him all the facilities 

I 
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of focial i1Jtercourfe. This I have many tim-es· 
experienced ; and, by means of the medical 
attendant, have not unfrequently been re
garded a5 the friend of the boufe, before rny 

comrades had ceafed to be confidered as 
jfrangers .'- Military titles of themfelves create a 

fenfe of awe and referve, and although a mi

litary man be · received with equal attention 

and politenefs, he does not meet with the 
fatne eaf e and franknefs on t~e part of the 
family, nor has he the good fortune to find 
an individual of his own fraternity, who might 
take a particular interefi in making him 

~nown. 

So likewife lf a military or naval man be 
required to vifit a £hip or a regiment, when~ 
he has no acquaintance ~vith any of the of .. 
ficers: although he may be politely received, 

and meet with all the common civilities due 

to a fl:ranger, yet bis claims being equal upon 

all, and no one felecling him as the particular 

pbjeaof his attention, he returns nearly as great 

a ftranger as he went. Not f o the medical 

man. If he is called on board any of the 
fhips of war, although he be an utter ftranger, 

~e finds a profeffional brother who hails him 

as 3:n acci.uaintance-, aud kindly attaching him,-
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felf to his fervice not on1y £hews him every 
perfonal attention, but makes it his objell: to 

introduce him to the officers, by whom he is 
received, not as a common ftranger, hut · as 
their furgeon' s friend. The fame if his duty 
leads him to a regiment: there likewife, al
though entirely unknown, he is cordially re
ceived by a_branch of the medical fraternity., 
who, politely devoting himfelf to his com
fort, honors him with his attentions, and 
makes him acquainted with the officers of the 
mefs, not as a mere ~ranger, but as a perfon 

. in whofe accommodation he feels a particular · 
intereft. 

Thefe 1nay appear only trifles to you, 
who daily indulge amidft the comforts and 
luxuries of old England, and can hourly 
comn1and the fertile accommodations of all
prolific London ; but they whq have known 
the hard laws of privation will tell you that 
f uch-like trifles are often very important on 
fervice, particularly to thofe who are employ
ed on difrant and f oretgn flat ions. _ 

Many other privileges might be enume
rated as peculiar to medical 1nen, or attach

. ing to their · prof effionaL occupation, fome 
1.1 
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ev-en amidft tbe bloody frrife of war; for 
although balls and bullets have no refpect for 
perfons, nor iliew any difiinB:ions in the field, 
ftill when -the fury of the battle i~ ower, not 
his friends only, bµt likewifo th~ enemy in ... 
clines_ to protecl, rather than r.0 injure the 
doflor, for his is the duty of humanity, and 

_extends ~like to all. It helongs not to him_ 
to di{crim~nate. · The dfeEt of the battle alone 

concerns him ; h,~ 'has nothing to do witq. 
the caufe-! If a f~ffering object appear it is no 
quefiion whether he he a friend or a foe : he 
langui!hes and is therefore entitled to his care; 
for it is bis to fiop the gulh i ng fire a ms of life, 
a_!ld to pour a healing balm into the wounds 
of affiilled hum~nity, jn whatev_er brea{J fhe 
~leed. 

I 

In his co1nmand ~ medical man is abfo-
lute, and without control. Indeed nothing 
lean be mor.e a.rbitrary than 1n_edical govern
ment. _ The d.oclor ,is even more clef potJc _ 
than t:4e mightieft chief. Paffive obedience is 
his fir(l: la,N : he diclates in pofitive ~erms, 

and exacts the m_ofl rigid fubmi!Iion. Nor 
will tlilis feem unreafonable, when it is re-.
collecled that the general"s command regards 
oul y life, w bile the· docl:or' s _con_cerns bot}} 
life, and •. 'l • • • mo.r.e i~portant health ! 
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Perhaps you will pardon my pen in pro- , 
ee~ding· one ftep further, to notice the very ' 
highefl: gratification and heft reward of a 

· medical life ;~in comparifon of which all the 
honors, privileges, and advantages above al- · 
luded to, are light as the dying breeze. It 
may be re1nar~ed that the duties of a medical 
m.a?, ar..e arduo~s and important beyond all 
other occupations.. Confl:ant fatigue and an
xiety are bis lot. The health of others is his 
care ; and he _is often entrufied with the lives 
and happinefs of neareft and deareft friends_. , 
lJnbounded confidence is repofed in hirn, and 
if his anxious ex-errions are crovvned with fuc
.cefs, he is hailed as faviour, father, and frien~ !· 
His whole tirne is at the public command. 
Not a moment is fecurely his· own: daily and 
hourly is he c~lled upon to witnefs . the moft 
heart-rending fcenes of affliction, and it is his 
peculiar province to be fought only in the 
hour of diftrefs; whence his '\tvhole life is 
fpent in ~he houfe 0f larnentation and of woe. 
But, happily for the humane and feeling mind, 
:even ~hefe duties have their reward. 0~ 
fervice, if a f oldier or a failor he relieved, gr·a.ti
tude attaches him to his doctor's interefi 

' who is eve.r afterwards fecure of 4is aid and 
p_ro,t_e.~ion. }le will 6ght in his defence, and 

, 
I 
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expofe himfelf to every danger for his fafety., 
But it is in private life, and in the more re .. 
tired paths of the' profeffion, that the feel ... 
ing heart meets its genuine return : for to 
relieve a fuffering object from difirefs-to 
check the fad ravages of difeafe-to reftore 

an affectionate and beloved parent, or a duteou3 
child from the bed of ficknefs, and thereby 

, to difpel the cloud of forrow, or wipe away 
the tear of affiiclion ; arrd then to r~ceive the 
heartfelt thanks and bleffings of a grateful 
family, is a confolation which none but medi

cal men can know ! This it is that reconciles 
, the anxious toils of the profeffion-that forms. 

the high compenfation of our labours-and 
, the. happieft reward of our cares ! 
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LETT .ER IV. 

Author apprehenjive left his imanfwered f}Otes Jhould provoke 
feelings of repentance in his frieHd. Military punijhment 
ef the Dutch for the crime of intoxic_ation. Remarks made 
very ma! apropos by an Englifh Joldier. Two Englflh 
failors, and an eleElric eel. Form and powers if this jijh • 
.A party of wild-looking lndianI vifit Fort St. Andrew. 
The Schacomynghy monkey. An example of the ejfcB of 
jlavery, and dijlinBions_ of colour, exhibited by a mulattQ 
woman. Birth-day Jeqft at Mr. Blair's. Sand flies. 
'The wet Jeafon beginning to fubjde. Frequent rain at night. 
Cfemperature. Lightning. Appearance of the moon. A 
beautiful lunar Iris. Author feels the incon•uenience of being 
feparated from his baggage. American floes. 'Ihe medical 
ef/icers in Guiana jlill expeB to proceed to St. Domingo: 
Author's dilemma regar~ing the letters of friends. 

Berbifche, July 2 2d. 

WITHOUT the opportunity of knowing 
whether my frequent, and, I fear, too often 
uninterefiing notes - have alre~dy provoked 
your repentance, my pen continues. to direll: 
to you its offerings: more, however, from the ' 
defire of aff uring you that I cannot be un
faithful to a promife, and from a wifh of 
proving that my mind does not detach itfelf 
from thofe I efteem, than from any perf uafion. 

VO,L. III. 
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that my letters can afford you either fatisfac
tion or amufement. 

I have been lately on a vifit to the go
vernor at New -Amfterdam, and had there an ~ 
opportunity of witrieffin_g the Dutch mode of 
punifhing their f oldiers for_ drunkennefs ; 
which is by making them run the gauntlet be
tween tyvo ranks of their comrades, f o placed 
as for each to give the offender a ftripe upon 
his bare back, every time that he pa:ffes. The 
puniihment was cqndull:ed in the following 
manner: a party of about forty of the fol
diers, with fixed bayonets, were drawn out 

upon parade, in open rank, and ftanding front 
to front, forming a kind of alley clofed at each 
end. \,Vithinfide, bet\iveen the ranks, were 
fiationed the dr~m-major, and, the prifoner, 
the l~tter ftripped of his coat, waifl:coat, and 

thirt, and with his hands tied before him. 
On a fignal being given by beat of drum, its 
major, dignified with bearing a -niajeftic fiaff 
in his hand, commenced his parade, in flow 

J;Darch, up and down the alley, the prifoner 
clofely following behind, who received a ftripe 

with a green frefh-gadiered twig fr.am each of 
the foldiers, every time that he went and re

turned. Several drum-boys were placeq. at 

\ ' 
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the outfide of the ranks with f mall bundles of 
fticks in order to renew the fupply, vrhen any 
one chanced to break. Non'-commiffioned 
officers were alfo fl:ationed at the back of the 
ranks provided \Vith canes for the purpofe of 
transferring any firipes to the foldiers which 
they might neglell: to give to the prifoner, or 
to place upon their own fhoulders a~y de
ficiencies which might arife from their not 
exerting a due ftrength of arm. 

In this manner was the man marched and 
Bogged, flogged and marched, up and down, 
at the heel of the drum-major, until he had 
received many hundreds of lathes, and his 
bruifed back exhibited one frightfully black 
f urface, from his neck dowq to the waiftband 

of his breeches. No blood was fpilt, nor per
haps wa~ the pain quite fo acute as it com
monly is from our cat o' nine tai1s; but th& 
fadly beaten :Ck.in, f woln with blacknefs, was 
not 1efs difireffing ~o the fight than a-more 
blood-fia~ned wound, and poffibly even more 
difficult of cure. Several drums were b►~t in 
loud roll during the whole time of the punifh
ment," which ferved to drown the cries of the 
fufferer, while it increafed the military· parade _ 
of th& fcene. , 

D2 



It was fomewhat remarkable that, at the 
very moment of this punifhment, one ·of our 
own f oldiers came reeling along in drunken 
gambols, tumbling againft the very ranks em
ployed to inflic.1: the penalty of his own crime. 
On feeing vvhat they were doing, he fiam
mered out in broken accent-" That's right, 
camarades ; give it him ; lay it on, boys ; 
make him fmart for it; a drunken Yaa-well ! 
cut clofe ; lay it in deep ; make him remem
ber it, a drunken Dutch-dog!" He was not 
aware hoV\; foon it was likely to be laid much 

deeper on his own back. The captain of his 
company happened to be prefent, and im-
1nediately ordered him into confinemcnf in · 

the guard houf e, preparatory to being l~d 
Iorth, at a more fober moment, to probably a 
feverer punifhment, than that which had fo · 

amufed hi1n in his cups. 

The Governor has a large elell:ric eel, 
which he has kept for feveral years in a tub, 

_made for that purpofe, placed under a f mall 
fhed near to the houfe. This fifu poifeffes 
firong electric powers, and often caufes fcenes 
of diverGon a1nong the foldiers and failors, 
who are .ftruck vvith aftoniiliment at its quali

ties, and believe it to be in league with foroe 
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evil fpirit. Two failors wholly unacquainted 
with the properties of the fiih, were one day 
told to· fetch an eel, which was 1 ying in the 

tub in the Jard, and give it the cook to drefs 
for dinner. It is a ftrong fifh of feven or 
eight pounds weight, and gives a fevere fhock 

on being touched, particµlarly if at all irri
tated or enraged. The f~ilors h~d no f ooner 

~ reached the fhed, than one of them plunged 
his hand to the bouo1n of the tub to feize the 
eel; when he received a blow which be
nunibed his whole arm; and without know..; 
ing what it was, he fiarted from the tub 
fhaking his fingers, -and holding his elbow 
with his other hand, crying out " Da1nme, 

' Jack, what a thump he fetched me with his 
tail." His meffmate laughing at '' fuch a 

foolifh notion," next put down his hand to 

reach out the eel, but r.eceiving a fimilar 
1 fhock, he fnapped his fingers likewife, and 

ran off crying out " Damme, he did give you 
a thump ! He's a fighting fellow: he has 
fetched me a broadfide too !-Damme, let's 
both have a bawl at him together, Jack, then 
we ihall board his d---d Dippery carcafe 
fpite of his rudder ,-, Accordingly they both 

plunged their hands into the tub, and feized 
the fifh, by a full grafp round the body. 'This 
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was rougher treatment tham he commonly 
experienced, and he returned · it ,vith a ~oft 
violent £hock, which foon caufed them to quit 
their hold. For a n1oment they fiood aghaft, 
then rubbing their arms, holding their elbows, 
and iliaking their fingers, they capered about 
with pain and amaiement, f wearing that their 
arms were broke, and that it was the devil in 
the tub in the iliape of an eel. They now 
perceived that it was not a firnple blow of the 
tail, which they had felt before; nor could 
they be prevailed upon to try again to take 
out the fi:fh, but ftole away rubbing their 
el~ows, fvvearing the devil was in the tub, 
and curfing " the trick about the cook and 
the eel." 

_ You have, no doubt, feen drawings of 
this fifh, and have met with preparations, of 

it in the different mufeums a_pd colleclions of 

~ the curious. Its form )s not fo round as 
that of the common eel. _The head is flatter, 
as is likewife the tail, and much broader; the 
fi<les are lefs con vex and deeper ; the back is 

wide, and the body tapers down fomewhat 
abruptly, terminating at the belly in a thin 
membrane, forming a kind of fin. I have 

preferved the fkin of one, which I hope to 
12 
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,!hew you in England at the end of the war. 
The :!hock they communicate is fometimes 
very powerful, and precifely refembles that 
from the elecl:rical ma chine. I have received 
-it both from contact, and by means of con-
ductors. The fifh at Governor Van Batten
burg's once gave me a fevere blow from touch
ing it, in the water, with the end of a polHhed 
ramrod belonging to one of the foldier's fire
locks. 

' . 

\Ve were, yefierday, vifited at the fort by 
a party of the wildeft-looking Indians I have 
yet feen. Sixteen came down the river in 
one canoe, forming an unufually fierce and 
romantic group. The men had their ikins 
painted in vario-us odd figures-fo1ne with red, 

' others with black and red ; and fome had 
a thin fmall plate of filver, hung by way of or
nament from the nofe. A cufto1n alto pr~
vailed among the women of this party, which 
we had not before obferved. They wore in, 
their ears thick pieces of '1VOod, oft he fize and 
fhape of a common wine cork, not f ufpended 
to the ear, nor hanging by a ring, but thruft 
through a large ~ole, cut in the f ubftance of 

. I 

the ear itfelf. 
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. This party was lefs cordial with us, than 
many who had preceded them. They alfo made 

theirvifit iliorter. vVeprocured from them fome 
Indian bafkets, and f ome bows and arrovvs. I 
had likewife an opportunity of purchafing 
a fmall lion monkey, called Schacomynghy, 
to f upply the place of a mofl: beautiful one 
which I had brought down the river, from 
the Indian village near Sav0nette, and vvhich 
had lately died. 

The Schacomynghy is a very handfome 
playful little fellow. He is the f mallefi of the 

monkey tribe, being confiderably Iefs than the 
common fquirrel .of England, and in weight 
not more than five or fix ounces. He perch
es very commodioufly upon a ·perfon's fore
finger-or will run up the fide of a quart bot~ I 

tle and take his feat · very conveniently at the 
top, amufing himfelf with putting down his 
little hand to ta fie the wine or water, or what
ever may be contained within. His colour 
is nearly black, with fon1etimes a flight mix
ture of dark grey-the tail is longer than his 
body ... His neck is covered with thick, long, 
and bufhy hair, like the full mane of the lion, 

whence the name of lion monkey, by which he 
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is commonly knen,vn. His face is 9val, ap
proaching to circular, and his features are lefs 
difgufiing than is common among the monkey 
tribe; the ears are fmooth and round, and 

without hair. He is a very delicate little 
anitnal, and extremely fufceptib1e of cold
even in this climate he will creep into the 
folds of the bedclothes, or withinfide the bed 
for w.armth. His kennel is commonly a coco
nut !hell, his bed a little cotton, put within 
it, and this he _feems to enjoy, without feeling 
it too clofe or hot. 

You would fcarcely pardon me, were I 
, to omit noting to you a fact which occurred to 
my obfervationduringmy vifit at New Amfter
dani. In company with fon1e of the officers 
I went to make a morning call at the houfe of 
one of the mofl: ref pell:a~le inhabitants of the 
town ; and while we were fitting with the la
dy of the family, a fine black child, about a 
year old, ftrayed into the room, and trotting 
round, looked and fmiled with innocent play
fulnefs at each of the party. · Diverted with 
the naked little Pickaninny, I took her upon 

my knee, and danced her about, and played 

with her for fome time; then led her out at 

\ 
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the door, to give her to a young mulatto wo
man, one ·of the flaves of the houfe, whom I 
faw fitting_ in the hall. On offering the child 
to this copper-ikinned lady, ilie darted a repul
five look and turned from me. Not aware of 
th~ caufe of this I lifted up the infant, tt> place 
it upon her knee, when ihe indignantly pufh
ed the ,poor babe away. I {l:ill repeated the 
attempt, endeavoring to make her comprehend 
that I wiilied to have the child taken from 
me : but no ! ilie continued to thruft her 
away with increafed indignation. Surprifed 
at this conduct, and wholly unable to account 
for it, I led my little naked female back into 
the parlour, and mentioning the circumftance 
to Madame S --, begged of her to tell me 
whether it was the black face of the · infant, or 
my pallid face, that was the objelt of diflike to 
this damfel of golden bloom. A monof yll·able 
conveyed the explanation ! Madame S --, 
pointing to the child, whifpered" noire !" Is 
it poffible ? I exclaimed ! Can it be credible 
that this creature who is a flave herfelf, and 
only one remove from the negroes, can have 
imbibed fuch proud ideas of diftinll:ion, as to 
defpife a fellow-flave, and helpl~fs infant, mere~ 

ly becaufe £he d~ffers 4 fingle iliade from her-
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felf, in the colour of her :!kin ? " II n'y a rien 
de plus vrai," replied Madame S --, who 
further remarked, that this very mulatto was 
h€rfelf a moft excellent nurfe, and peculiar-

. Jy fond cJf children-but, to be worthy of her 
attentions, it was indif penfable that they .lhould 
be, at Ieafi, as fair as herfelf: her fifter' s child
ren, the offspring of a mulatto · woman and a 
white man, fhe would nurfe with the utmoft 
aqention and tendernefs ! , On learning this I 
again went to the mulatto, and endeavored 
to prevail upon her, to take fi;om me the good 

humoured and playful little n-eg_refs. But I 
found that no per[ uafions could induce her to 
notice the poor babe, who, all the time, looked 
up in her face, and folicited her attentions 
with a fmile of heavenly. innocence. Her 
:lkin was black, apd it would demean even a 
fiave, but a fingle degree whiter than herfelf, 
to treat her as a _ fellow-being. Such are the 

difl:incl:ions of colour ! and f uch alas ! the mif

fortune, which luxury Prefumes to impofe -
upon a numerous race, for no better reafon 

than that, in his infinite wifdom, it has pleafed 
the common parent of all, to place upon his 
children of f~urope, a paler fkin, than he has 
given to his children of Africa. 

, I 
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I have again been one of a party acrofs 
the river, to vifit our princely neighbour Mr. 
Blair, who in this remote corner of the globe, 
where others find it difficult to procure the 
common provifions of the table, would feem 
to have affembled an inexhauftib1e f upp1y of 
all the good things of life. It was a birth-day 
feftival, and perhaps a more choice and fump
tuous repaft could not have been found, even 
in t}:le proud city of London. The dinner 
table exhibited a happy combination of Eng
lifh tafte, and lriili hofpita1ity. It was· ferved 
in the fiyle nf Europe, and difplayed a pro
fufion of the beft and richeft viands, without 
any of the more com1non difhes of the country, 
fuch as Mofcovy duck, Guinea-fowl, kid, and 
the like. An1idft a crowded variety of other 
covers v;e had a large green turtle, with a 
great variety of the beft European vegetables, 
and, to crown the feaft, 1a complete courfe 
off weets, confifting of no lefs than four-and
twenty diilies. The fruits were endemic, and 
f uch as London with all its riches cannot pro
duce. The drinking part of the feaft was 
f uch as I have defcribed to you before. At 
no other houfe in the colony are f uch enter
tainments given. A circumftance, which, 

I 
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together with the paucity of our ordinary 

fupply, and indeed the difficulty· of procuring 

aQy freili provifions for our table, .tnake~ fuch 
a gala-day quite an object of notice. To 
you, who have daily feafting before you, it 
can offer nothing remarkable. You will 

not be furprized when I tell you that the 
generous _ donor experiences the honor

able reward of luxury, by feeling, in his 

remotefi extretnities, tbe pungency of his 
di!hes. 

The Dutch divifion of the party returned 

acrofs the river, at: an early hour, like orderly 
citizens. The officers remained all night, 

but a rational fobriety tempered the mirth of 
the eveoing. I rofe before my comrades, in 
the morning, intending to bathe in the fea; but 
on going upon the fine beach before the houfe, 

for that purpofe, my face, and -legs, and hands 
were fo bitten by myriads of fand flies, as .. to 

deter me from expofing to them my naked fur
face. 

The weather has been tolerably dry fioce 
the commencement of July, particularly i~ 
the day time. In the nigµt ,/\T e ha ,e fr·equfnc 
fuovvers of rain. The breeze is ufual1y fie'4dy, 
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and hitherto we have hot found the air per
ceptibly hotter than in the preceding months 

, of ~ay and June. The Thermometer iel
dom exceeds 84. Almofl: every nigfit, we , 
have mild and beautiful flailies of lightning, 
fallowing each other in quick f ucceffion whh
out thunder. Here alfo chafi:e Cynthia ap
peai_:s clad in pec~liarly bright· and fair ap
pareL A few nights ago we had an oppor
tu.llity of feeing a very perfect rainbow,_ 
forn1ed from the rays of this tranfcendent 
queen of night. A pale-looking cloud, jea
lous of her brightnefs·, fought to obfcure it 
by interpofing itfelf d~rectly before her, 
when, as if to fhew her powers, :£he calmly 
fepar~ted . her rays, and arched them on the 
heavens, in all the f uperior f plendour of the 
beautiful Iris. _ 

You have already learned, that on leav
ing ~arbadoes we were hurried away ,vithout 
our baggage, it being fuppofed--that we :lhould 

quickly return thither, in order to proceed to 
St. Domingo. We now begin to feel the in
convenience of this feparation, and particularly 
in the article of fhoes, which we are obliged 

, to buy from the very wretched ftores, brought 
by the Amerieaus. Such execrable fpe-
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cimens I had never feen before. An Englirn 
d.uft-woman would fcarcely pick them up in 
the fireet. They are commonly mouldy and 
of very hard, rough, and coarfe leather ; the 
colour of which is a rufty brown, with red 
ihining through it, and withal, they are rrioft 
miferably, and I may fay, painfully made. 
The price of ~hef e uneafy coverings for our 
feet, is as high as three dollars. Were we in 
the expell:ation of remaining upon this fut-
. tion, I fhould beg of you, to fend me out a 
package from Rymer: but it is ftill intimated 
that the branch of the St. Domingo h0fpital 
ftaff, on duty in thefe colonies, 1nay be foon 

I 

removed ; and in this uncertainty the continu-
ing to wear rough American fhoes, will not be 
the greateft mortification I fhall have to fub-

, mit to, for _ it delays the hope of fpeedily hear
ing from my friends in England. I cannot 
fay-write to me here : yet I know not when , 
I 1n~y go hence; an~ if I lhould be ordered to 

, proceed firll: to Barbadoes, or Martinique, it· 
may be long-before I reach Hifpaniola, StilJ, 
amidft all the uncertainties of 1ny fituation, 
my heft hope of hearing from you at aIJ, 
feems to reft on your letters being addreffed 
to the Head ~arters of the ar1ny of St. Do
niingo. Continue, therefo,re, to fend them 
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thither, and, whenever I may arrive, I £hall 
hail the accu1nulated feafl: that will await 
me, as the befl: reward of the long and 
anxious fufpenfe to which I am fo painfully 
expofed. 
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LETTER 'V. 
Autl!(}r fuddenly recalled to the colony ·of Demarara on account 

of increafed jicknefs among the troops. Remarks concern

ing the voyage. Bujy Jeafan of duty anticipated by the co ... 
· lon£!l.r Juper'Venes. Soldiers fall Jick at their pojl. Author 

makes a viftt at the .fort , to inquire refpeBing the latt 
increafe of Jickne.fs. ,frob able caufe. 

La 13ourgacfe, July 30°· 

A FT·E~ ~ddreffing my lafi letter to you, I 
was called from Berbifche, fomewhat fudden]y, 
in confequenc~ of a rapid increafe of ficknefs / 
a_mong the troops in the colony of Demarar~e 

Confifient vvith my ufual fufferings at 
fea, I -was extremely fick and ill on the paifage, 
and was detained on the vvater, by untoward 
circumfiances, twice as long as the difiance 
might have required. The neceffity for my 
immediate attendance here, leaving me no 
choice with regard to my mode of travelling, 

J embar~ed on board the firft veffel thac fail
ed, and which proved to b~ nearly allied to the 
memorable Voltigeur. But, although I wa~ 
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very co1nf ortlefs, and ill-accommodated, I was 
not expofed to the multiplied e'1ils of my for
mer voyage ; and fortunately, alt:hough the 

patfage was tedious, I had to f up port the pre
fent difficulties only for a fingle night. We 
had no cabin, nor ·had I any means of being 
fheltered · from the heavy rain which fell in 
the evening, but by forcing ~yfelf into a par
tial opening at the hatchway, and thrufting 
my perfon betw·een fome bags of cotton, and 
the boards of the deck above; lying extended 
at full length and flat upon my back. This I 
tried ; but f uffocation threatened me, and I 
was foon taught, that the heavieft wafhing 
from the rain, was lefs perilous than f uch pro-

tellion. 

I was put fafe on fhore the fecond day, 
at one of the landing places at Stabroek, which 
are here called. Sterlings. They are long 
wooden platforms, which are built on pillars 
of timber, and extend to a . confiderable dif-

. ta nee into the river, farming very convenient 
places for defcending into the boats, and land-

ing from them • 

. Having mentioned the caufe of my re
u1·n to this colony ; you will e·xpea that the 
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predictions of the i·nhabitants ·of thefe fettle
ments are about to be verified; I may there
fore obferve to }OU, that the bufy feafon of 
duty which they led me to anticipate, has 
fiolen upon me, " like a thief in the night." 
The nurr1ber of fi.ck, and the 1nalignity of the 
difeafe have rapidly increafed, and it feems 
probable that very few, if any of the troops 
will wholly efcape its viGtation. Of the gar
rifon, from ten to fifteen have been received 
into the hofpital, in fever, within the twenty
four hours, for feveral days in fucceffion; 
and we have remarked that greatnumbers have 
·been feized while employed on duty as fen
tinels. 

, I have vilited the fort, and examined very 
· minutely into the habits of the foldiers, and 

the general reconomy of the garrifon, in order , 
to afcertain whether any caufe exifted there, 
to which this rapid increafe of ficknefs could 
be attributed~ but I met with nothing .that 
could explain it, for although the men have 
lately received a payment of clearance money, 
-it by no means appears, that the ufe -of fpiritu
ous liquors has increafed to any degree that 
could excite a 'fuf picion of this being the caufe 
-of the multiplied fickn~fs which prevails. It 
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is,. probably, the mere effell: of the , feafon, re ... 
fulting from the increa(ed heat of ~he days, 
the damp chillinefs of the evenings, and the of
fenfive miafmata exhaled from half-expofed 
mud. 

The quantity of rain that now falls is net 
fufficient to cover the feculent fediment of the 
numerdus ditches, nor to prevent their unwhole
f ome vapours from rifing into the atmof phere; 
and the partial !bowers w~ich occur during the 
evening and night, by foftening the half-dried 
f urface, favor the exhalation, while they pro
duce a chilling dampnefs, which perhaps con
tributes to _render the body more than ufually 
f ufceptible of impreffion. 

'"fhe evenings are now fo much colder, to 
our feelings, than we had found them during the 
preceding months, that we have lately been' 
able to fit with the room-door ihut, and have. 
even thought that a blanket, dur.ing the night, 
might have been f up portable. Yet the ther

mon1eter indicates no confiderable di1ninution 
of heat in the evening, and but very flight 
augmentation at noon. It is therefore proba .. 
ble, that the increafed f ufceptibility of the f yf .. · 

---tern, proceeds from f ome change in the fiate 
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of the body, not exclufively depending upon 
. the mere effetl: of heat and cold. But you will 

not forgive me if I here engage in hypothetical 
difquifitions. I will therefore c@ntent myfelf 
with having related to you the fatl:s, and with-

. out offering doubtful inferences, leave you to 

form your own conclufionst 
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LETTER VI. 

·.,1.uthor failed from La Bourgade to Mahaica, on account ef 
the prevailingficknefi among tpe troops. Medical oj/icer1 
n.tJt exempt from difeafe. Loft oj two of the Author' 1 aJ!rJl• 
ants. Cf wcfold duty of the detachment ef the ho/pita/ jieffl 
Author unc!lfyled at the mometzt of the heavitjl prejfure ef 
difeafe. Endures excej/ive fatigue 'and exhaujlion. Friendly 
alarm of the q/ficers regarding him. Remarks upon a 
ph1.fician's duty. Situation of Mahaica. 'Ihe barrack.r 
~anverted into an hojpita!. Plantation " Lancqjler.'~ 

· 99th regiment j}ationed at Mahaica. Salt meat and plan
tains the dai') far;d. Author joins the mefi of the 99th re
eiment. 

Mah-aica, Augufr 7. 

Ao A IN my refidence is changed, and I have . 
to addrefs you from a new home. The fame 
unhappy caufe which removed me from Ber
bifche to La Bourgade, called me thence to 
an important poft occupied by_a ftrong divi
fion of our troops at Mahaicae Difeafe has 

--f pread his fickening wings over the wholQ 
e~tent of this coaft, and threatens every E~ .. 
rop~ap. with the perils of his ordeal. 
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Unhappily no exemption is granted in 
favor of the medical attendants, and at a pe
riod when we are moft required to relieve 
the ftcknefs of others, we are moft liable to 
it ourfelves. On my arrival at Mahaica, I 
had the misfortune to find the medical affifl:ant 
whom I had ,ordered upon this fiation, lying 
in an advanced ftage of yello·w fever, and 
rapidly fin king into the grave, which has 
fince f wallowed his remains. Accounts have 
alf o reached me of the death of another of 
our profeffional comrades, whom I left only a 
few days ago on duty, and in good health, at 
the hofpital at La Bourgade. Thefe are af
Bid:ing .deduclions from our thin eftabliih
ment, and the more painfully felt from the 
urgent calls of the moment being IE ultiplied, 
by the fad inconvenience of fome of the re
giments· not having with them either of their 
medical officers; which throws the whole of 
the regimental, as well as the hof pital duty, 
upon the few gentlemen of the St. Domingo 

fiaff, who were detached to thefe colonies, 
and whofe fituation at this critical j uncl:ure 
is haraffing and difi:refsful to the higheft de
gr~e. From the heavy preffure of ficknefs, 
and the neceffarily remote diftribution of our 
very li1nited div_ifion, it is only with extreme 

E4 



toil and exertion that we are at all able to do 
jufi:ice. to the poor fuffcring objecl:s who claim 
our attention. Yet, with an increafing de-

, mand for our fervices', we have the fevere 
misfortune to fee our nlilnbers and our means 
diininilh. 

My own heft efforts :fhall not be 'w~nt
ing, but I am well aware that tiere are many 
,comforts I could wHh for the fick, which from 
the circumfi:ances of our fituation it '\)\rill be 
wholly impoffible to procure for them. At 
this poll: I have the charge of a crowded heft _ 
of patients, all inconvenient1y placed, . and 
have neither a mate nor an apothecary, nor 
;iny other medical man to a11ift me : I am 
therefore expofed to inceffant and almoft in

fupportable fatigue. My whole time is fpent 
amid ft the fick, or in procuring for them 

fome ·accommodation : they occupy all my 
ho~rs~ and all my care. 

Unfortunately too my quarters are nearly 

~ mi~e from the hofpital, and I have that dif

tance t9 walk fotJr times every day, which, 

~lon~, is cpnfidered by the inhabitants as an 
jmmenfe labour, and enough to deftroy the 

i~~onge~ fp~me. At fix o' ~lock, I make my 
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morning viGt, when feveral hours are fully 
.,employed, with rny head betlt a1moft to the 
ground, in examining, and lifl:ening to nearly 
~ hundred patients, all lying upon paillaffes 
fpread on the floor ; and many of them 

fcatcely able to hear, or reply to my quef .. 
, . tions. After this I have to inftrucl: an orderly . 

foldier to conipound my prefcriptions, and to 
fee him a.drninifter the 1nedicines. Next 1 
have to prefcribe the provifi-ons, and the mode 
of preparing them for the convalefcents, 
v;hich is here no lefs a duty than to pre
fcribe 1nedicine for the fick ; and further, 
from having no pu-rveyor, it falls to my lot, 
in fame degree to fuperintend even the cook
ing-otherwife, as only falt-meat is i!fued, onr 
meffes '\ivould fcarcely be made eatable-cer
tain1y not palatable, nor fit for the ftomachs 
nf men only recovering from difcafe. But 
from great care, and attention, in having the 
meat fl:eeped the o'ver-night, then vvell fcald-
ed, and afterwards ftewed in fre!h water, witli 
rice, yams, f weet potatoes, peaf e, or broken 
pieces of bread, w'e form various changes of 
nutritive, and not difagreeable pottage. 

· Having gone through the whole of thefe 
teremonies, which you vvill believe conf ume 



a full proportion of the forenoon, I have to 
walk back to the barracks, where, on my 
arrival; I a~ not unfrequently fo exhaufted as 
to be obliged t9 throw myfelf at full length 
upon my mattrefs, and lie for a confiderable 
time before I can recover f ufli'cient ftrength 
eit~er to bathe my _perfon, or take my food. -

In the evening I return again to the 
hofpital, and repeat my vifit to the fick as in 
the morning. , Whenever I can command an 
interyal ,.ir'is occupied in writing, for in ad
dition to my other engagements, I have to 
make out the neceiTary returns for the corn- -
manding officer, and for head-quarters, and· 
to keep full and correCt ftatements of all ac
compts, receipts, and hofpital difburfements. · 

Amid ft my buf y round I often hear it 
loudly whifpered that the fatigue to which I 
atn fubjell:ed mufi: foon deftroy n1e, and many 
of the officers and planters are kind enough 
to exprefs friendly apprehenfions regarding 
my fafety : but in this hour of need no per~ 
fonal confiderations can induce m~ t-o relax 
in my duty. More than my utmoft efforts 
are required to procure only fcanry comforts 
for the fick, and, under fuch circumftances1 I 
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can neither enjoy reft, nor fhun fatigue. Not 
only an imperious fenfe of duty, but huma
nity alfo calls upon me to contribute every 
aid in my power, and I cannot bur feel that 
to limit my exertions, or dimini!h my efforts 
would be unjufi, if not even criminal, to .. 
wards the unfortunate objell:s of my care. 
I cannot therefore fhrink from the taik, 

__ whiHl: I have health and firength to f up port 
it. With ref peel: to difeafe I feel not the 
Jlighteft p·erfonal anxiety, and even if I did, 
I iliould deem it neceffary, ficuated as I now 
am, to f ubdue my terrors. A military officer 
does not furink from a cannon, although he 
fees it pointed towards him !-and fhall a 
medical officer turn from difeafe, which it is 
l!is duty .to meet, and to combat ! I have been 
always of opinion that the phyfician who de
ferts his poft in the hour of ficknefs is no Icf& 
a coward than the officer who abandons his 
garrifon at a period of danger; or the foldier 
whb turns his back upon an enemy in the 
field of battle : therefore, however anxious 
the kindnefs of my friends and comrades 
may render them, concerning my fafety., I 
cannot pr~vail upon myfelf to leffen my exer-. 
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From its fituation Mahaica · might feem 
to be one of the moft healthy pofts in Guic\na~ 
It is open to the fea, and freely expofed to the 
cool breeze. We have no town, nor, village 
near us. The name is given to a certain dif
trill: about the mouth of (what is here termed 
a creek,_ but what is in fall:) a confid-erable 
river, called by the Indians Mahaica. The 
fort, in point of firength, offers nothing formi
' dabl~, but its fituation -is well chofen as a 
1nilitary poft, being on the coaft ~etween the 
two- rivers Demarara and Berhifche, about 
twenty miles from the former, and fifty from 
the latter; and immediately up.on the border-of 
the. fea, commandfng at once the entrance of 
the 1iver Mahaica, and of a fmaller creek_ 
which opens nearly at the fame fpot into the 
ocean. Next to Fort William Fi-ederic and 
Foxt Sto Andre'\lv, Mahaica is the moft impor
tant garrifon in the two col0nies. The bar~ 
1acks at the fort are not large enough to contain 
the_ whole of the troops now fiationed her~, 
the houfe and other buildings therefore of a 
·11eighbouring efiate, called Lancaft~r, are oc
cupied for that purpofe.. Indeed to meet the 
exigencies of the 1noment we are compelled to 
~ppropriate every room at the fort to the uf~ 
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of the fick-and all the pfficers and f oldiers, 
who are well, are removed to the plantation
Lancafi:er, which is nearly a · mile from the 

fort, upon the fame bank of the river, but on 
the oppofite fide of the creek. 

Lancafier is a large cotton efiate belong
ing to the repi-efentatives of a Mr. Phillips, 
who is lately dead. It is now under the di
rection of a manager, fubjecl: to the eye and 
control of an attorney ; the former refiding 
on the fpot, the _ latter at a plantation in the 

• • • v1c1n1ty. 

This_ efl:ate is tra·verfed in various parts 
by double rows _ of trees, forming a, pleafant 
fhade between them, and bearing a fruit, re
fembling in flavour the Ttir~ey fig, , hence 
called fig-trees. They are rather larger than 
the orange trees, and their foliage is thi,~k and 

--green. The fruit is about the fize of the coffee 

berry: it is filled with fmall feeds, and in_fub
ftance is like the fig. 

The 99th regiment is, at prefent, on this 
fiation, and in point of quarters is very con- . 
veniently accomcnodated, the officers living in 
the houfe, and the foldiers in a large cott9n 
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logis, which forms- a f pacious and well venti
~ "]ated barrack. 

Ref pec\:ing provifions, we are _lefs happy 
than regarding our quarters. Salt meat and 
the vegetables of the country confl:itute our 
almoft unvaried fare. Occafionally ,ve pro
cure a Mofcovy duck, a chicken, a young 
kid, or a fucking pig, and then it' is high
f eaft. Our fianding difhes are peafe f oup, 

.and falt pork. The plantain alfo furnifhes a 
fieady f upply. We now eat this with creole 
appetite, and although we, at firfl:, difliked it,_ 
,ve begin to efieem it as one of the moft plea
fant and ufeful articles of food, w-hich the 
country affords : roafted, it ferves as bread
boiled, it is ufed as a table-vegetable---fiewed, 
or fried, it is eaten as fruit, and pounded in a 
mortar, it makes into excellent pudding. The 
yam is alfo a f ubfi:antial friend to us-as are 
likewife the edcf oes and caffada. The potatoes 
of the country are f weet and fatiating, and not 
much efieemed. \Ve occafionally obtain a few 
which have been brought from Europe i~ 
the trading {hips : and thefe we enjoy as a 
great treat. 1~he officers have kindly received 
1ne into the regirnental mefs, ,vhich, by offer-
ing me the com1non fupp1y of their table, 
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happily relieves me from all the trouble and 
concern of feeking provifions ; and at this 
11,lOtnent of hurry and fatigue, is an important 
accommodation to me, 
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LETTER VH., 

lJa:r-barouJ murder. ef a jlave. Cruelty praElifed' towards lii 
wife. Situ(ltion of this injured 'll!Oman afttr her punijh
went. Condufl o.f the gang at the funfr{,1,l of their mur
dered brother. Alarm of the. matrnger. !le feeks pro
t~Elio,n fawn the q/ftcers. Qb(ervations of th~ attorney of 
the eflate r~gardi11g the crime. His boefl that in defiance 
rtf the laws_ a jlave may he punilhed to any extmt. Proccfi 
oJ picking the maggots fro.m the podr ~woman' 1 fares. ln-
Jbrmation communicated by the /urgeon of the ejlate. The 
plt;znta(ion Lanca.Jier notorious for c,-ue/ treatment of the 

_ jfo7.1es. Remar~s co11(;erning flav,e,-y. 

:Mahaica, Augufl:. 

VV ERE I to proc~ed only upon the know

ledge l have of your feelings, I ilioukl not 
forgive rnyfelf in laying before you a hiA:ory
ev~n more direful and affliuing than any 
ariGng fron1 the ravages of the much-dreaded 
deflroyer of this climate; but when I recollelt 

that it V\ras emphatically your requeff that I 
would relate to you every fact \vhich fhould. 
occur to my obf ervation, ref peeling the flaves, 
I c·annot refrain fro1n telling you, that fince my ' 
arrival at Mahaica, one of the mo!l fhocking. 

infiances of cruelty has occurred, ,vhich was 

,ever perpetrated even_jn a la~d ·uf bondages 
2 
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Two unhappy negroes, a 1nan and a 
woman, having been driven by cruel ~reat
ment to abfcond from the plantation Lan
cafter, w~re taken a few days fince, and 

111 · brought bac,k· to the _efiate, when the manager, 

I• 

whofe inhuman feverity had caufed ,them to 
,:. 

1 
, fly from his tyrannic government, dealt out to 

them his avenging def poti(m with more than 
favage brutality! Taking with him two of 

{i 
1
• • , the ftrongeft drivers, ·arn1ed with the heaviefl: 

if 

V 

,¥hips, he led out. thefe trembling and wretch
ed Africans, early in' the morning, to a remote 
part of the efl:ate, too difiant for the officers to 
hear their cries ; and, there, tying down firft 
the man,he flood by,and made the drivers_ Bog 
him with many hundred lafhes, until, on re-
leafing him from the ground, it was difcovered 
that he was nearly exhaufied : and in this 
ftate the inhuman monfier ftruck him on the 
head, with the butt end of a large whip, and 
felled him again to the earth; ,vl1en the poor 
negro, efcaping at . once from his flavery and 
his fufferings, expired at the murderer's feet. 
But not fatiated with blood, this favage tyrant 
next tied down the naked woman, on the· fpot 
by the dead body of her htrfband, and with -
the whips, already deep in gore, compelled 
the drivers to inflict a puniihment of fever.al 
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hundred lailies, which h~d nearly releafed her 
alf o from a life of toil and torture. 

Hearing of thefe acts of cruelty, on my 
return from the hof pital,. and fcarcely believ-

. ing it po:ffible that they could have been com::
mitted, I went immediately to the fick-houfe 
to fatisfy myfelf by ocular teftimony : when, 
alas ! I -difcovered that all I had heard was 
too fatally true; for, :fhocking to relate, I 
found the wretched and ahnoft murdered 
woman lying ftark-naked on her belly, upon 
the dirty boards, without any covering to the 
horrid wounds which had been cut by the 
whips, and with the ftill warm and bloody 
corpfe of the man extended at her fide, upon 
the neck of which was ·an· iron collar, and 
a long heavy chain, which the now mur
clere-d ·negro had been made to wear from 
the time of his return to the eflate. The 
flefh of the woman was f o torn, as to ex
hibit one extenfive fore, frotn the loins al
moft down to he~ hams ; nor had humanity 
adminiftered even a _drop of oil to foften her 
wounds : the only relief ihe· knew, was that 
of extending her feeble arm _in order to beat 
off the tormenting flies, with a fmall green 
bough, "~hich had been put ·into her hand for 
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'ui: that pu~pofe by the f ympathizing kindnefs of 
a fellow flave. A more iliocking and diftrefs
ful fpeclacle can fcarcely be conceived. The 

m; dead man, and the almoft expiring woman 
0 17. had been brought home, frorn the place of 
m. punifh ment, and thrown into the negro hof-
ufe pital, amidfl: the crowd of fick, with cruel 
ea, unconcern. Lying on the oppofite fide of the 
JS corpfe was a feJlow .. fufferer, rn a fi1nilar con-
1 l dition to the poor woman. His buttocks, 
rea thighs, and part of his back, had been flogged 
on into one large fore, which wasfiillraw,althqugh 
tne , he had been punilhed a fortnight before. , 
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The following day we ,vitneffed the pre
parations for the funeral of their murdered 
brother, by his fellow £laves. It was conduct
ed in their ufual manner, not with the afflict
ing folemnity of the Chrifiian rites, but with , , 

all the mirthful ceremonies of African burial, 
forming a fcene of gaiety, which confified 
of mufic, dancing, finging, and. loud noife • . 
They all feemed to rejoice more in his efcape 
from pain and mifery, than they farrowed for 
his lofs. 

Th~ body being put into the coffin, and 
every thing made ready for proceeding to the 
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grave, tlie corpfe was taken out of the fick
h ou fe into th~ yard, and there placed very 
carefully upon the heads of two robufl: ne-

, · groes, who carried it as far as the houfe, and 
then halting under the' window of the mana
ger's room, they fet the. coffin upon the 
ground, and the whole gang of £laves danced 
and fang, and played their mufic round it, in 
loud gambols, for nearly two 'hour.s ; beating 
at intervals, with great violence, againft the 
door and window-iliutters, and threatening 
vengeance upon the murderer of their com

panion. The manager expecl:ing that they 
would break into the houfe to maffacre him, 
and feeling, no doubt; that he n1erited death 

' ' 

from their hands, was feized vvith fad a1arm, 

and breaking from hi~_ hiding placf, ran 
abruptly into the mefs-room, imploring _ the 
protection of the officers, and looking a ghafl:
ly figure of terror. I could not but remark 
the effea of his fudden appearance among us. 
Not an officer of the whole n1efs feparated his 

lips in reply to him. The general feeling 

- feemed to fay~a wretch fo cruel can deferve 
. . ' 

no co1npaffion. After a :fhort fufpenfe, the 
filence, which muft have been more feve-re 
than the bitterefl: words, was broken by one 
of the gentlemen, referring hi'rn to his feelings, 
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and demanding whether he conceived hi1nfelf 
to merit either pity _or protection. His fears 
had ' magnified the danger, for although the 
flaves were clamorous, '\i\1e did not obferve 
arnong them any marks of violence which 
evinced a difpofition forcibly to break into 
the houfe. They at length concluded their 
dance·, then replacing the coffin upon the 
heads of the two negroes, and obferving much 
ceremony with regard to the pofition of the 
corpfe, they proceeded to,vards the place of 
interment. On leaving the court yard, they 
ufed the precaution of going round the houfe, 
in order to avoid carrying the body acrofs the 
manager's window-not, as you will fuppofe, 
frotn any fenfe of delicacy towards hiin, but 
from fome fuperftition reg~rding the fpirit of 

the dead flave. As they 1noved on, t1vvo 
wom~n tapped gently at the fides of the coffin, 
as if to appeafe the corpfe, or foften its wrath 
while paffing the murderer's abode.. The 
manager. felt highly relieved by their depar
ture ; but they- had not gone far before the 
whole party fuddenly faced about, and. can1e 
running back to the houfe, the two, ne_groes 
who were carrying the corpfe turning round 
and _round with it upon their heads a nurriher 

of times in the yarcf, \ivhile many of the gang 
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bea~ and kicked againft the door, and the 
window-iliutters of the manager's room, 
:lho,uting and cryi~g aloud for vengeance : 

upon which one of the book-keepers, an old 
man who had been ' long upon ~he . eftate, 
went out and joined ia the crowd, and exert
ing his influence to appeafe them, again led 

them away, when they went dancing, finging, 
and beating their mufic to the place of ~urial. 
After a iliort time the gang returned again into 
the court yard, having left their companion to 

·feek peace in the grave. The bufy dance 
w as now ref umed, and they hooted and 
hiifed at_ the manager, and beat loudly at 
his door and window, continuing ,their ihout
ings and claJilOUr until dark, when they all 
retired quietly to their huts. 

· A few days after the funeral the attor
ney of the eftate happened to call at Lan
cafter to vifit the officers, and the converfa

tion naturally turni1!g upon the late cruelt'y 
of the manager, and the confequent injury 
derived to the proprietor, we afked him what 

puniiliment the laws of the colony had pro
vided for f uch horrid and barbarous crimet5 ;, 
expreffing our hope that the manager would 
fuffer the difgrace he fo juftly merited; when, 
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to our great f urprife, the attorney f mi led and 
treated our remarks only as the dreams of , 
men unpracl:ifed in the ways of fiavery. · He 
fpake of the murder vvith as little feeling as 
the manager had perpetrated it, and feemed 
to b~ amufed a.t our -vifionary ideas, of punijb-
-ing a white man for his.. cruel treatment of 
flaves. To t~e queftion whether the mana- . 
ger would not be dif miffed from the efiate, he 

replied " certainly not" -adding that " if the 

negro had been trrated as he deferved he would 
have b~en flogged to death long .before." Such . 
was the amount of his f ympathy and con
cern! The laws of the co_lony he faid• were 
intended to prevent any perfon from punifh
ing a flav~ w·ith more than thirty-nine la:lhes, 
for the fame offence ; but by incurring only 
a f ~all fine, he could, at any time, punifh a 
negro with as ·many hundred lailies as he 
might wHh, " ahhough the governor and the 
fifcal" w_ere ftanding at his elbow, 

Yoµ will believe that I was careful to 
obferve the progrefs of the frightful wounds 
inflill:ed upon the poor woman, and to watch 
her recovery ; and you will be iliocked to 
know that her fufferings were . feverely in
creafed, by the cruel neglect which fucceeded 
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to her punilhment. One morning, upon , 
- hearing the loud cries of a f etnale, I was led 

to look out at my window, when I faw fotne 
negroes carrying this unfortunate woman 
from the fick-houfe into the yard, where they 
laid her down in the dirt, upon the bare 
ground, a_midfl: a heav.y iliower of rain, then, 
kneeling at her fides, they proceeded to exa-
mine minutely into her \vounds ; - and you 
will fcarcely hold it credible, when I tell you 
that they were employed a full half-hour 
picking maggots out of her fares. The ulcera
tions had penetrated to a great _ depth, parti
cularly withinfide the thighs, where the 1ailies 
of the whips had cut round, and torn the 
fleili in a frightful 1nanner. The ulcers were 
very raw and confiderably enlarged, by the 
gnawing of the- maggots which had been 
bred within them. I cannot defcrihe to you 
the _ horror · I felt at this deplorable fight. I 
had often l eard of maggotting ilieep, bu·t 
this was the firft inftance I had met with of 
maggotting a human being, and I felt addi
tional difirefs in finding the f ubjecl: of it a 
poor unhappy female, whofe puniiliment had 
been already fevere, and in whon1 the occa-:
fion for f uch a beaftly procefs might and 
ought to have been ~revented, had ·the com-
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mon ditl:ates of humanity been obfervetl. 

The poor afflilled \vre~ch groane~ heavily 
under her fufferings, and the operation, which 
in itfelf was feverely painful, was rendered fo 

in a fiil1 greater degree by the roughnefs of 
her untutored furgeons. During the whole 

of the time, fhe was expofed naked to the 

rain, and to the eyes of flaves, officers, fol

diers, and all who chanced to pafs that way. 
It was ·a fpeliacle, which was equally offen
five to humanity, and to delicacy ! 

On reprefet1ting the horrid cruelty of 
this cafe to the furgeon, he ren1arked to us, 
that the fores from punifhments did not 
ufually fall under_ his treatment, but ,vere left 

to the care 9[ the negro doclor who had the 

·charge of the fick~houfe ; and that nothing 

was more common than to fee the v1ounds 
I I filled with maggots-" indeed" faicf he, "it 

is often our greateft difficulty, in the practice 

of furgery in thefe climates, to prevent the 
breeding of iniecls in the fores." 

ut 
r 
i 

I am forry to remark that the Lancafier 
plantation has been, for fome time pafi, difiin
guifhed on account of the inhuman treat

n1ent obferved towards the flaves; and indeed 
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it_ might feem that cruelty had become a con
tagious malady upon this efiate, for we learn, 
from the mofl: refpell:able authority, that a 

-;- former proprietorvvas fo hardened in his favage 
· <:ondull: that, frequently, w-hen a poor t.:n
f ortunate negro was bound down to the 
earth, and groaning ~nder the fevere pain of 
two heavy lafhes, he would ftrike him ~ blow 
upon the head with ' the but end of his \vhip, 
between each of the ftrokes · given by the 

clrivers; and that, carrying his barbarity fiill 
further, he would fometimes order the teeth 
of the flave to be torn out with a pair of iron 
pincers, and would himfelf ftand by to fee 
the torture-inflicl:'ed. 

I anticipate your Jentiments on reading 
the hifiory of thefe. inhuman punifiunents. · 
They afford a lamentable exa~ple of the 
horrors and injufl:ice of flavery, and I can
not bur- feel _that the f yftem which gi'ves · 
to an individual the power of lording his worft 
paffions over a fellow being, uncontrolled, ad-
1nits of no defence. It is a violation of na
ture, in which humanity is outraged, and our 

fpecies degraded! 

I 
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L E T T E R VIII. 

~roops Jickly. Author the only medical efficer ¥[_uho has not 

fujfered an attack of fever. :The qffice of priejl devolvu 
upon the auth?r. / Death of Captain Heritage. Encroach

ment of the fea at Mahaica. Rumour concerning the jick- · 

neft if the troops. , .Author invites the medical praBitioners 

-of the colony to his aid. c_f'heir mode of treating the dif- , 
eafe. 1he breeze emphatical~v termed " the dotlor/' Re .. 
marks o./ the " negro_ doBor" of the Jlarve hojpita!. High 
feafon qf the "yellow fiver." Impojfibility of preventing 
the difeafe. Difj-iculty of curing it. Alarm of the troopr. 
Medical q/ftcers violims to fatigue. •Different type of the 
d!feafe at dijferent Jlations. .Author'f contemplotions. He 
propofes to try the effeEl if prophylaflic means. Hofpital 

diet-table improved' by the contributions of the planters. 

Mahaica, Augull: 22. 

1
• J AM exceedingly forry not to be able to 

give you improved tidings concerning the 
health of the troops upon this Hation. They 
are frill very fickly, and it is affiicling to know 

· that the nurnber of patients increafes more . 
rapidly than our -means of -accommodation. 
You will breathe me many warm gratulations 
on learning that I remain quite well, amidft 
t~e general ficknefs which furrounds me; in
deed; J am no\v the only n1edical officer of 

I 

, 
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this expedition - who has not experienced an 
attack of fever, and it were too much to f up
pofe that I am wholly to efcape its 'vifitation; 
for we are · told that ahnofi: every one, on firft 
coming from Europe, is fubjecled to a fea

foning malady. My heft hope is that I may 

not be fe~zed at this moment, while my fer
vices are fo effential to the relief of others. 

\ 
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In addition to all my other buf y duties 01 

I am now called upon to perform the 1nelan ... 
choly office of prieft. F:i:om having no cler
gyman at Mahaica it falls to my lot to go 
through the painful and affiill:ing ceremony m 

;f reading the funeral fervice over my loft DJ, 

comrades. This i~ a fevere tafk. to 111e, and 3: u: 

I arn fometimes fearful left my f pirits iliould flJin 

become too much depreifed to f up port me fom, 

through all the ·various claims of n1y prefent atne, 

calling ; but I am well avvare, that if I v'-·as to v 

to yield to the diftrefsful apprehenfions vvhich in~ 
I fee exhibited by thofe around me, who are Hd 
not medical men, the fituation of the fick eale. 
mu!t be even more dreadful than it is at p,re- o~t 
feJ?t ; I am therefore refolved, if my ftrength · his 
continues, to meet with firmnefs all the ne- of 
ceffities of this urgent period~ ~ope 

Wltij 
,, 
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.:.4ar, We have recently loft a pl~afant and 
toi, amiable companion in the death of captain 

Heritage, who fell a vicl:im to his timidity of 
. difeafe. He fuffered ferious alarm on account 

afo , of the death of Mr. Ramfden, and v.;e found 
[ ma. it ,;vholly impoilih1e to roufe him from the 
1 fo defponding i1npreffion. On the 6th infiant, -
~r, he followed poor Ram f den to the grave, and 

from terror fancied ~h-at he perceived a " fmell 
of the difeafe ;" bur I remarked, ,vhile I was 

· reading the fer vice" over the body, that he 

had placed himfelf at a confiderable difiance 
to ,vindward, holding a handkerchief, the. 

mon; ,vhole of the time, to his mouth and nofe. 

· loft During the two following days he went about, -
ano • as uf ua1, among his comrades, without com-

ocuL . plaining· of being iU, ,but fiill expreffing his 
1 fears, and occafionally fpeaking of flight head
ache. On the morning of the 9~h:_ I ,vas called 

r to vifit him as a patient, when I fohnd him 
in bed. On the evening of the I oth he died. 

)are . He had no firong! y marked f yrnptotn of dif-

11~~ ,eafe, nor any fign of great pain or f ufferiog ; 
r,re· but an experienced eye m-ight difcover fro 1n 

'.U~tn his general appearance,_ at t h e firfi n1oment 
: ne• 

1 
of my being called to hin1, that there was no 

I 

hope of his recovery.-Extreme languor, 
~:itli a peculiar change of featu re not to he_ 

I 
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defcribed by words, might be faid to conftitute 
the difeafe, while they were correct indica~ 
tion~ of its ·dangerous tendency. Soon, every 
thing he f wallowed was thrown fron1 the 
fi9mach without effort-the proftration of 
firength becan1e exceffive-he grew helplefs 
-funk into a fiate of liftleffnefs-made no , 

complaint :-low delirium fupervened- he 
turned yellow, and . . . . • • fell to the earth 
like an autumn: leaf. 

Amidft our many troubles we ha·ve the 
fearful prof peel: of feeing both the fort and 
hofpital f~.vept away by the fea, which is en
croaching upon the la~d, at the point of 
Mahaica, vvith rapid firides. A few even
ings ago a f pring tide waihed over the bank~, 

and, forcing its lvay into the hof pital, placed 
all the fi.ck, vvho vvere lying upon the floor, 
in a fea bath. \Ve have procured a numerous 
gang of negroes t_o ftrengthen the fortifica-

, tions, and to bank out the invading forces of 
Neptune ; but I much fear that our feeble re-
fifl:ance cannot long avail us, for every ap
pearance indicates that, very foon, the whole 
of the territory about the fort will be f wal

lowed up, by the irrefiftib1e cravings of old 

Ocean. 
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nll:11 · You will not be furprif ed to knew that 
in!W. . rumour has been buf y on the fubjell: of the ' 

I 

1s en• 

t of 

prevailing ficknefi,, -and its fatal · tendency : 

or that the prejudices of the inhabitants h~ve 
led them to imagine that if it . ,i\1ere treated \by 
the colonial doBors the difeafe might be eafi]y 
f ubdued. In confequence of f uch remarks, . 
and in order to fatisfy my own feelings, by 
trying every means which it was in my power 

to obtain, for the relief of the fick, ~ have 
f olicited the aid of the medical men of the 
country, both Englilli and Dutch, and re
qµetl:ed them to oblige me by attending fre
quently at the hofpital, that I might avail 
myfelf of their talents and ex;perience to the 

improvement of my own practice, and the 
confequent benefit of the affiicl:ed : feveral of 
the gentlemen hav~, - accordingly, been good 
enough to favo.r us with occafional attendance; 
but I find that here, as at Berbifche, the dif
eafe is treated in the fa1ne manner as the com
mon 'remittent fever of the country, and 
nearly the whole reliance confided to the 
bark-that great !heet~an~hor of W efl: India 
prall:ice. This was prefcribed in a1:1ple _quan
tity, and in various forms, but it w.holly failed 
off uccefso 

) ' 
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At the tirne of poor captain Heritage's 
attack I particularly requefl_ed the affifl:ance of 
one of 1n y colonial brethren ; and perceiving 
that it was entirely out of n1y own power to 
relieve liim, I begged of Dr. - to ufe his ut-

1nofi endeavors to fave him, when, without ap
pearing to entertain the fame apprehenfions 

of his danger as myfelf, he ad vif ed a copious 
- ufe of the bark. After vifiting captain H. 

this gentleman went ,ivith me into _the hof pi
tal, -,vhere I felell:ed four other recent cafes, 

which feemed to me to threaten danger, and 

requefied the doctor to take thefe under his care, 
-to command the refo~rces of the hgfpital de

partment, and to exert his beft means of refior

ing the1n: but he declined the charge of attend

ing thetn, as his patients, although he confei1t
ed to accompany me in n-1y vifits, and to con~ · 
fult with rne regarding the1n ; vvhich afford
ed me infinite fatisfaltion, as I earnefily and 
devoutly hoped to profit by his prall:ice for 
the benefit of others. The bark 'vvas prefcrib

ed for them all, and n1oft liberally adrninifter

ed....: but in vai_n, for P..ot one of them recover
ed ·! The docl:or was greatly difapp.ointed and 

chagrfned at the unhappy ref uh of thefe cafes, 
, and, declaring that there \Vas a "fomething 

dfffercnt" in the fever which prevailed among 
/I 
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the troops, from that which ufua11y attaek .. 
ed the colonifrs, he wifhed me better f uccefs, 
and withdrew his attendance. 

I have the fatisfatl:ion to hear, that this 
gentleman feduloufly meets all the loud ru- · 
mours of the neighbourhood by infifiing that 
" whether the fick do or do not recover, oo 
fitter-medical treatment can be employed, even 
by men who have been twenty years in the 
colony, than that which is now adopted at the 
military hof pital." ~ 

. 
ce- It were fcarcely nece!fary to mention that 

the trade wind is lighter and lefs fl:eady,during 
the decline of the wet feaf on, than it becon1es 

in the time of the dry feaf on : f o neceffary, and 
f~lutiferous is it efteemcd at all tim.es, and parti

'. cularly at the prefent period, that on the breeze 
1 fetting in, it is common for the people of the 
country to exclaim, " here c@mes the doll:or ," 
thus honoring it with a:n academic title, and 
hailing it as the heft medical friend of the co-

lony. If it be not fo powerful now as it is in 
the dry feafon, ftill it may be faid to be always 
, fre~e at Mahaica, although it does I)Ot prove 
; f uccefsful in preventing the wide ravages of 

difeafe. 

- I 
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I often hold long ·converfations with 

." Doclor Bob," the refident Negr~ pbyfician at 
the black hofpital, and f uh-medical attendant 
of his brother flaves, who is very corn m uoica
tive, and furni!hes n1e with many fads and 
remarks ; and although, as you will f uppofe, 
they are not always of fierling value, they 
are occafionally interefiing and important. A 
few days fince, on finding that his fick-lift 
·had increafed in almoft a~ great a degree as 
:my own, I afked Dr. Bob how this happened, 
when he replied-" It always Jo, Majfa, at this 
time o' )!ear, becaufl him weather change from 
U'et to dry." Seeing a negro boy, at the fame 

. moment, in a high paroxyf m of fever, his cafe 
became the f ubjecl: of our converfation, in the 
courfe of which this fable doB:or made the fol
loi:Ning remark-'' Him fever .Jhall go, when 
· him water come low ;-him always come hot, . 
when him tide high :" -a fact -which we very 
frequently obferve at the hofpital, although, 
perhaps, not fo generally or fo intunately, as 
to authorize an unqualified opinion, that the 

:febrile acceffions ftrictly connect with lunar 

influence. 

~. The prefent inoment may be faid to be 

the high feafon of yellow-fever. It now rages 



·\th 
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.an· in its utmoft violence, and with farrow I reJ 
mark, that great .numbers perifh from its i:iia..1. 

1 

lignity. Until the partial rains of the pre~ 
fent period ihall have ceafed, and the dry fea-i 
fon be well fet in, it is faid that we are to 
expect a. continuan<::e of ficknefs : nor does 
it appear to be within the power of man 
to prevent it. Of the cure, perhaps in 
many cafes, I might fpeak in fimilar terms, as 

· for although we can frequently remove the nea, 

fr~m 

difeafe, interrupt its courfe; or leifen its vi-
olence by combating it at an early jlage; fiil1, 
when the more malignant fymptoms have 

ame 
once appeared; it feldom happens that any 

ale 
medicine can arrefi: their progrefs, ot afford 

fue · 
relief. Bark, mercu_ry 1 bleeding, bathing, and 

fol, • a variety of other remedies have been amply 
•

1Dm 
tried-but tried in vain; for all have proved 

bot, 
1 

equally ineffeclual. 
verv 

I ' 

ugll, A painful aiarm obtains a:moiig the troops ; 
, the rnedical officers are falling vicl:ims to 
t 1

• their fatigue; and many circumfiances com-
bine to augment the meianchoiy gioom of 
this affiill:ing period. At Mahaica the num-· 

l .. bers admitted into the hofpital form a very 
large proportion of the garrifon ; the fame is 
likewife the cafe at Stabroek. At Maicontiy 

02 



and Awbarry, two fmaller pofts between Ma
haica and Berbifche, although much of fick
nefs prevails, the difeafe aff umes an intermit
tent or remittent form, and is lefs fatal-while 
here, and at Fort W. Frederic, it attacks with 
all the deftrucl:i v~ violence of a continued 
fever. _ 

In my walks to and from the hof pital, I 

fometimes fix myfelf at the fide of the fea, or 
on the border of the river, and there forgetting 
the fce-ne around me, and being bullied into 
calm reflecl:ion, by the foft undulation of the 
waves, or the gentle gliding of the ftream, 
I contemplate, in folitude, the awful, and 

peculiarly critical fituation in which I am. 
placed ! I behold the ref ponfibility of an im
portant department preffing upon me-crowds 
of fick lifting up their dying eyes to Lne for re
lief-officers watching, in earneft folicitude, my 
flighteft complainings-. foldiers looking to
wards me with anxiety for my fafety, and 
all who are near me regarding me with the 
moil lively concern-each feeming to expre(s 

himfelf fenfible how much his health, and 
even his life, may foon depend upon the c.are 

and exertions of an individual ! 
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Purf uing thefe refleclions I fometimes 

fall into a profound reverie, from:whieh I al
, ways return with new impreffiuns of the rnag

nitude of the tafk allotted me, and with new 
refolves to exert my utmofi efforts in the ex
ecution of it ; although I feel both humbled 
and affiicted in knowing that my utmoft 
powers can offer only a feeble refiftance to the· 
yellow-vifaged deftroyer, who now wields his 
autumn fcythe amongft us. 

ett1n6 I lately obtained the confent of the com-
into mantling officer, and had, in the hope of pre

venting, or alleviating ills, which it is fo diffi-
_cult to remedy, prevailed upon a party of fol
diers to place themfelves under my direction, 
in order to try what might be-the effect of 

fame prophylactic means, either in keeping 
off the attack of the difeafe, or in rendering 
its f ymptoms milder; but after only a few 
clays obfervance of the plan I advifed, f ome of 

the men happening to feel a little uneaf y from 

the medicine, they all f wore they would not 

be filled, while they were well, to oblige either 
the cap~in or the doll:or, and, refufing to per- , 
fevere, completely fruftrated my endeavours, · 

and prevented me from afcertainingwhat might 

have been the fair refult of the trial. 
G 3 
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Our diet'!'table at the hof pita1 is of late 
very much impr~ved, in qonfequence of the 
planters, of the neighbouring efiates, _. having 
agreed to take it by turns to f u ppl y us with 
frefh provifions for two days in each week. It. 
is not uf\i}al for Englifhmen to efteem plain 
beef or mutton a, luxury-but f uch we really: 
fi,nd it here, and, when we meet with it, we. 
feaft upon it, and enjc;>y it ~s ~ hig4 "nd {'a\"- · 
tic;µla:r tr~~~. , --
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LETTER IX. 

Yifit to Major .Prauel's. Evening fcene of a burning fort_/!. 
Remark refpet1ing the com~ujlion of the wood.r at night. f/i-
Jit to Mynheer Bercheych. Mode of travelling. Figure 
and addrefl if Mynheer Bercheych. Situation and conjlruc

tion of his dwelling. Account of ~is late plantation Gorcum. 

Stock of ·cattle and poultry. Gin and pipes and Jugar not 

, tjleemed as necejfaries of life. Water and Madeira wine 

the onlv liquids ufed. Males only admitted as vifitor.r. 'Ih.e 

females numeroiu, handfome, and of various raceJ and 

. colours. An uncommonly handfomefamily of negroes. M. 

· B;rcheych kind and humane, though rigid toward1 his Jlavu: 

" -if formal and dignified -manner :-in converfation affable, 

liuely and itylruflive. Neatne.fl of his cottage-home. ':I he 
. dairy, and poultry.yard. M, Bercheych ajfociates fami/i .. 

, 11rly with the Indians. Accuracy in }hooting with the bow 
·- and arroczu. He prefents the author with Jome fpecimens of 
- natural hiflory, and of Indian implements. <>.The vjjit highly 

gratifying. M. Bercheych, attended by two of his coloured 
nymphs, accompanies the party to the canoe, at the tim1 if 
~heir departure. Moonlight return down the river and 

. •rrefs t.he cott;n fields to the barracks, 

Mahaica, Sept .. 

A confiderable proportion of .the officers' 
mefs, from the Lancafter barracks, have lately 
been to dine with Major Prauel, a pleafant-in-

-, G 4 
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habitant of this coa-fl:, whofe plantation is only 
a iliort diftance from the fort. The dinner 

· was plentiful, and handfornely ferved in a 
large cotton logis, which had been prepared 
for the purpofe, and, being f pacious and cool, 
was far preferable to the houfe. As we re.:
turned in the evening, we witneffed a very 
grand and _brilliant fcene from the burning of 
a part of the forell: in order to clear an eftate 
for cultivation. The trees were conf uming 
V\i·ith great rapidity, and from the fire increaf"\O 
ing in brightnefs as ~e evening clofed in, it 
formed a m:oft fp1emdid and iinpofing fpec~ 
tacle. The major· obferved to us_ that this. 

_ ~improvement of the picl:ure was not the mere 
effect of viewing it through the f urrounding 
darknefs, it being a fall: very generally known 
in this country, that when any part of the 
woods ate fet on fire, t4ey burn with greater 
rapidity during the nigh,~ than in the day
time. From the greater ftrength of the breeze· 
throughout the day this might feem impro

b~ble : but that fires dp burn we~ker in ftrong 
light is 4 fall: not unknown to the loweft 
J{itchen maid ; vvho, in fummer; clofes the 

, :fhutters (as fhe fays) to keep the fqn from 
putting out the fire. Still it cannot be con"' 
~~~q th~t i~ i~ the p~rticular property of t4°-
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tun to prevent bodies from burning. Perhaps , 
your chemical reading will furniili you with 
an explanat~on of the fall, from· the known 

r~ tendency of light to preferve oxygen in its 
00!

1 
gafeous ftate, and to prevent the decompo
fition of the atmofpheric air, which is fo 
effential to combufiion. The fire appeared 

1 

very beautiful, and might be feen to the <lif
tance of many iniles. It arrefied our attention 
for a confiderable thne, and w·e contemplated 
it as an object of grandeur and novelty. 

The officers kindly wi£hing to divert 
me, in fo'me degree, from the diftrefsful 

duties of fatigue and · anxiety with which I 
have been lately furrounded, and ·vVhich, they 
perfuade themfelvest are deftroying 1ne, have 
alfo infifie.d upon my accompanying ·a party 
of them on a vifit to Mynheer Bercheych, 
one of the moft eccentric and remarkable 
characl:ers upon this coaft-an old gentleman, 

1 who by unco1n1non indufiry has formed a 
cotton plapration at the moil: remote point of 
the colony, where he lives, amidft negroes and 

"' ild Indjans, almoft feel uded from the world. 

We firft rode the difiance of fome miles, 
aero(& rich plains of ~otton,, to the houfe of , 

, 
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· Mr. Graham; fituated immediately upon the 
bank of the river, about miqway between the 
fort and M. Bercheych' s. Here we found a
party of flaves in waiting, with a large hand
fome canoe fent by M. Bercheych, for the 
purpofe of conveying us the remainder of the 
journey. The tide ferving, we made no 
delay, but taking Mr. Graham into the canoe 
with us, proceeded forth\\"tith on our route. 
After a~ hour and quarter of hard paddling 
up the _river, we turned into a narrow canal, 
and were puUed a confiderable difl:ance fur
ther, by the .flaves running upon the bank 
,vith a rope faftened to the canoe. , This 
canal leads to the houfe, and ferves as t_he 
boundary of M. Bercheych's eftat~- It is 
continued from a deep-favanna at the · back of . 
the dwelling, and runs along the border of 
the plantation to the river, into which it con
veys its waters, and prevents the inundation 
of the eftate. At one f pot we were obliged · 

to quit the canoe, while the lla~es dragged it 
over land, in order to pafs a bridge and, a fluice 
which interrupted -·our -paffage. On the op
pofite fide of thefe we ref urned our feats, and 
proceeded towards the houfe, which is at the 
f urth~r part of the efiate. · On fee~ng us ap
proach, M. Bercheych walked out to me.et us 3. 
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and, on coming near to us, he hailed us with 
a moft re~erential · falutation:t ·we · immedi&a 
ately left the canoe, _and walked with · hi~ 
tJpon the bank of the canal to the houfe. 

}fis perfon and addrefs were firongly 
impreffive, being at once graceful and digni- -

1 fied, although fuch as to €onvey an idea of the 
rigid -precifion · of a f-0rmal old fquare-toes~ 
Much had been reported to us of the fituation, 
and the 'man, ,vhofe eccentricity is become 
proverbial in the colony,_ Our vifit, there
fore, was one of high- curiofity, and we did 

not return without experien~ing very ample 
gratification, 

M. Bercheych is a remarkably fine . old 
man~ He is robuft and fquare-built, of hale 
countena11ce -and fturdy form-very erect in 

· his carriage, and poifeffing unc<?mmon activity, 
together with great bodily ftr.ength, and' vaft 
energy of mind. From his figure and the 
formality of his addrefs, he appears to be ftern 
and unbending, but in. reality he is affable,. 
jocofe, and communicat~ve, and h~s nothing 
of the cold referve Qf his country about hirn. 
He met us dreff'ed in coat, waiftcoat, ancl 
hreec.?e~ of nankeeni all cut in the true aJ;l• 
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tique; a very large and almofl cardinal hat, 
of white beaver ; ilioes well fq~1ared at the 

extremities, and fafiened with a pair of plain 

fmall buckles ; a_long flaff in his hand, and 
his knuckles ornamented with deep ruffies. 

As he walked his fiaff and right hand ruffie 
made an extenfive fweep, .defcribing a wide 
circle; his ftep was firm and deciGve, the tail 

of his coat moved with an irnportant f wing 
I 

from fide to fide, in unifon with the majeftic 
fway of his body-and his general air was 
commanding and dignified. On arriving at 
the houfe, he welcomed ·an the party indivi

dually, going through the ceremony of de
liberately taking each by the hand, and bow
ing to him vvith the profoundeft politenefs 
and urbanity : £hewing, at the fame time, 
every n1ark · of ref pelt and hof pirality to the 
whole body. Wine was immediately fet be

fore us, for our refrefhment after the journey, 
and we took our feats in a cool romantic little 

cottage, which, in appearance, and in ' the fim

plicity of its ftructure, might have vied with 
the dwelling of a hermit. Its walls were 
built with the c-audices of the leaves of a fine 

fpecies of palm called Eta, which in fubil:ance 

are lighter than cane. Thefe were placed 

\ogether perpendicularly, and refernbled a ' 
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number of we11-arranged columns or fmall pil
lars, which were divided and f upported, at 
intervals, by others of the bamboo, fomewhat 
larger ; nor were any of them concealed or 
defaced with paint, paper, or fiucco, but all 
,ivere expofed in the naked fimplicity of their 
orginal form. The partitions dividing the 
rooms were of fimilar firull:ure ; the floors 
were of brick; the \ivindows, fimple openings 
in the walls; and the furniture of plain wood, 
unadorned. In point of fituation too, this 
native little cottage 1night have been a her
mit's fit abode ; foi; it is placed at the border 
of a wild favanna, overhung with heavy 
and impenetrable forefis, and far removed 
from the bufy tumult of the world. - , 

T~e efiate is at the gr~ateft depth from 
the fea, being the moft diftant that has yet been 
cultivated upon the Mahaica creek,confequent-

- ly it is moft in the foreft, and neareft to the vvild 
Indians. Deep and unexplored woods reach 
near to the door : before the windows grow 
cotton bullies and bananas : a frnall canal 
paffes by the fide of t~,e cottage : and the only 
cxtenfive view is over a wild favanna, carrying 
the eye, even beyond-its reach, in unbroken 
range betvveen the favage f orefts. 
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Here lives a man of relined manners, 
' ·and a mofi: acli ve mind, cultivated by educa
tion, and irnproved by having lived in polillied 
and failii enable f ociety. M. Bercheych is one 
of the oldeft inhabitants of the colony of 
Demarara, . having refided in this fettlement 
when it 'confifted of only two plantations ·; 
but fince that period he has paffed fifteen 
yea1i4s in Holland, where he lived in confider
abl~ fplendour, ' fpent his time amidfl the befi: 

fociety, and entered into all the gaiety and 
cltffipation of the Hague. After his return to 
this coaft, ' he occupied himfelf in culti'Vating· 
a large eftate called Gorcum,. and, perfonally, 
engaged in all the toil and fatigue of a p1lanter. 
At this time his great amufement, and the 
chief relaxation from his labours, confifted in 
.domefticating fillies, and the wild birds df the 
fore ft, in which he f ucceeded to the aftoni!h

.ment of all who vifited his home .. 

By whiftling when he fed them, he • 
trained the fillies not barely to rife to the 
fi.ufirce of the v-Tater at his call, but even to 
leap from the pond, and eat out of his hand : 
and frorn taking the eggs of the birds and 
breeding up their young, or taking the young; 
and breeding them up in the houfe, then 
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fuff ering them to hop out and in at ple~-
, fure, and to fly to the woods as foon as they 

were able, he taught them to return freely 
to the houfe for food; in which vifits they _ 
were fometimes accompanied by others, who 
came to partake of their fare; and thus by 
conh:ant feeding and attention, he, at length, 
brought many of them to be fo ta1ne that they 
would fly in at the window of his room, and 
fit upqn pegs, fixed up for the purpofe, to 
warble a fang; or, at his time of dinner, they 
\vould come in, and perch u pan his head or 
his ilioulder to partake of his meal. 

y OU wiII grieve to hear that after he had . 
built the houfe, cultiv-ated the fields, and orna
mented the garden,-after ~e had trained the 
fillies into acquaintances, and taught the birds 
to be his con1panions-in fhort, after he had 
adorned this delightful home, and f ailiioned 
it to his tafte, he was corn pelled, by hard ne
ceffity, to - difpofe of- t~e heart-loved abode 
'which his ~ands had formed, in order to 
defray the incumbrances its improv.e1hents 
had created. 

Being deprived of his favorite Gorcum, 
his acl:iv~ mi1:1d, ever fertile in refources, 

' I 
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fought new employment in the cultivation of 
the rude fpot which fonns his prefent home, 
and which is now f o improved as to yield a 
fertile produce in cotton. Until very recently 
he had lived at a different part of the eftate, 
where he had built a houfe, and near to it 
planted a garden, which yielded a plentiful 
f upply of choice fruits and vegetables; but 
from the plantation becoming extenfive, he 
finds it expedient to eftablith his refidence at 
a ,more central part of it : he has therefore 
built this romantic little cottage, to ferve as a 
temporary home, from whence he may con~ 
veniently f uperintend the erecrion of a more 
f pacious, and _more permanent abode, at a fpot 
already marked out for that purpofe. 

Of his mode of living the !hortnefs of 
our vifit allowed us but little opportunity to 
judge. If not fu1nptuous, it was at leafl: 
liberal, for his garden and efiate afford a very 
ample fupply of plain and wholefome pro
ivi!ions. His flocks and herds were nume
rous, and his plantation exhibited a more 
abundant fiock of cows, ilieep, and poultry 
than was common at other eftates. For din
ner he gave us both mutton and beef, each 
very excellent of its kind. The d~fert con-
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fified of eggs and fome uncommonly fine· 
figs. Madeira wine was our drink. This 
and water form the whole lift of liqueurs ~t 
the home of the hof pitab1e Bercheych. Nei
ther rum, brandy, Holfands nor any other 
kind of f pirit does he ever ufe. Beer is 

equally unknown at his table. Punch he 
never drinks, and he remarked that he had 
therefore no occafion for fugar, which is ac- -
cordingly unknown in his family as an article 
of. cenf umption. Not being in the habit of 

. ufing any, he does not buy it, nor is a fingle 
grain of it to be found in his houfe. But 
what will be deemed fiill more firangeJ is that, 
although a Dutchman, he neve~ f mokes ; nor 
has under his roof either pipes or tobacco. 

We were ferved only by females, of 
whom M. Bercheych has the fineft affem
blage I have yet feen among the people of ~ 

colour. We learned that it was one of the 
peculiarities of our hofi: n~t to fuffer a male 
to inhabit his houfe. His attendants are all 
of the feminine gender, and, from their hands, 
both himfelf and his guefts . receive the offer
ings of his bounty. I--Iis · habits ate facial : 
but men are only admitted as vifitors. In 
other ref peels ·alfo he differs from thof e lonelv 
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beings to whom, from its retirement and fim-
plicity, his neat little ~ell 1night have belonged. 
He is not a folitary reclufe, nor does he deny ' 
himfelf the enjoyments of life. For the beau 
fexe he~ has firong attachments, and he does 
not hold it needful to forego the gratification 
of his paffions. His cottage is a rich f eraglio 

- -hitnfelf the f ultan. A finer collection of 
half-naked belles it were difficult to meet with. 
They confift of Ind,ians, negroes, mulattoes, 

· and a fin~ly formed race between the inhabi
tants of the woods and the blacks. One of 
the mulattoes, f~om her drefs and ornaments, 
appeared to be the reigning fultana of the_ day. 
The number of females about the cottage was 
fixteen or fevcnteen, all well felecl:ed, and the · 
moft beactiful of their race. Six or feven of 
them are of an age to acknowledge the kind 
fmiles of their lord ; the others are growing 
up, one above another, in fucceffion, fo that 
each in her turn will probably become the 

· favorite flave of their majell:ic feigpor. A 
Turki!h f ultan, felecl:ing from his heft domi .. -

, nions, might not boaft of finer farms, nor of 
more obedient and devoted flaves than thefe 
of the ftately Bercheych ; who has all the 
advantage of feeing the virgins of his haram 
grow up under· his ·9·wu eye; knowing them 
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A to be his fole and abfolute property-not 
merely the flaves of his paffions, but alfo of 
~is caprice and- his fortune • 

. 

Among the female property of M. Ber-
cheych we faw an uncommonly handfome 

. family of negroes, confifting of three genera
tions, very ftrongly refembling each other in -
feature, from the grand-daughter of three 
years- old, to the grand-mother upwards of 
fixty. They were all of fine form, and in · 
face very unlike the common race of negroes, 
having neither the thick lip, the large mouth, 
rior the ·wide flat nofe. Their features were 
regular, their nofes prominent, and fome-

. what aquiline, and their teeth and eyes pe
culiar! y fine. _ The old ,,voman_ was firong 
and ___ healthy, of active upright figure, and 
without any marks of advanced age. The 
daughter was the cottage-cook, a tall neat
looking. woman about thirty years old, whofe 
face and perfon were 11:rikingly handiome. 
Four of the grand-daughters were prefent~ , 
all pretty, aod in feature the very images of 
the mother and grand-mother-the eldeft was 
about fixteen years of age, and bot_h in · face ·' 
and form by fa~-the _ lovelieft nymph we _had 
feen of her colour-fa beautiful indeed as to 

H 2 
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difpute the palm of the feragli~. No doubt 
the good old grand-mother will have early 
occafion to witnefs the further diffufion of her 
fembJance in the fourth -generation. The 
w'hole family were peculiarly neat and clean 
in their perfons, and highly refpellful in their 
behaviour towards others. Although flaves, 
they were as refpecl:able, and obferved as 
much of propriety and decorum in their con-
duel, as the heft regulated domeftics · of Eu
rope : in fine they did honor to the excellent 
regulations and difcipline of their o·Nner ;, 
whofe home, and every thing about it~ is ex.-, 

emplary in point of neatnefs and order. 

The o1d gentleman is rigid and impera

tive towards his :!laves, but his government 
is fo tempered with kindnefs and hu1nani.ty, 
that he is obeyed more from eftee1n, than 
from fear o·r coo1pul!ion. In the obfervances 
of politenefs M ynheer Bercheych defcend3 to 
the correll:eft minutia!. From his appearance, 
his manners, addrefs, and ftately carriage, 
'he might pafs for an old Englifh baron. 1.,he 
formal f yftem of bowing, he fupports with 
the tenacity of a · very Dutchman. Not a 
true-born fon of all-bowing hat.lifting Leyden 
itfelf, coulo be more precifely polite. He 
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even requires, and returns a ceremonious fa
lutation every time that he is met or paffed by 
any of his flaves-not one of whom dares to 
go by him without being uncovered. A negro 

belonging to another planter attempted to pafs 
him without offering the neceffary falute,_ 
and he immediately gave him a ftripe with 
his cane, obferving that if he did not know, 
good manners he muft be taught; then turn
ing to us, he fai~, " gentlemen, if even a 
-flave bows to 1111, I take off my own hat in 
return_, becaufe I would not f uffer a negro to 
:!hew more of politene(s and good manners 
than myfelf; but if he attempts to pafs me 
without proper obfervance, I always deem it 
right to inftrull: him that refpecl: is due to 
h h

. ,, 
_ t e w 1tes. 

The afternoon paff'ed away very plea

fantly, the converfation being enlivened by 
·the f prightlinefs and vivacity of our hoft, who 
entertained us with a fund of anecdote re
garding a variety of fubjell:s, fuch as the ne
groes and Indians-his own fituation and 
purfuits-his talerits in fhooting, as well with . 

the common arrow, and the _poifoned arrow, 
as with the gun and the piftol-his induftry 
in cultiYating new la1:1d-h.is perfeveraQce in 
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' dom~fiicating birds and fillies-the treatment 
of his flaves-his conduB: ref peeling his-fon, 
and many · other f ubjells. We found him a 
well-bred inteHigent n1an, and were pleafed 
to ren1ark, that although he lives in a manner 
fecluded fro1n the world, amidf\: wild men and 

' I 

flaves , and uncultured beings of various croif es 
_and complexi'.ons, giving loofe to his favorite 
paffion, and indulging his appetites in ali of 
native freedom, he frill preferves the dignity 
of a gentleman, and dif plays all the f uperio-

. rity of a 'Well-educated and enlightened mind. 
From his manners, and ·his -years, he is highly -
refpellabie, as alfo from his talents, and un
wearied induftry. The,firft impreffion, arifing 
fn m his figure and addrefs, is that of a fiern 
juftice of the peace, ?T a rigid country efquire
of the old fchool :· but the referve of his ex-

terior is foon removed by the eafe and affa
bility of his converfation. He is particularly 

_ w ell verf ed in the hiftor_y and p_olicy of thefe 
fcttlements, and we derived both inl lrull:ion 
and a,n ,1fement from his remarks . Indeed 
we found him altogether fo interefting as to 
w i!h the hours we paffed in his fociety could 
have been lengthened · into days, and were 
griev,=-d ,1\rhen the moment arrived for taking 
ou ~:- 1 ture. For my own part I may aver 

, 
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that I have feldom fpent a few hours w:ith 
equal gratification and improvement ; or in , 
many refpects fo congenial to my willies; -
for fo entertaining were his anecdotes, and f o -
inftrull:ive and intelligent his narratives, that 
I could have lent a willing ear from Sunqay 
morning to Saturday night. At the fame 
time fome parts of his hiftory caufed feelings 
of farrow and concern, particularly the pathe
tic account of his being compel_led to a_bandon 

his improv~ments at Gorcum, which had 
been the cherifhed offspring of his toil, and 
the fond folace of his cares. · Although marks 
of eccentricity of characl:er certainly betrayed 
themfelves, and fome errors of difcretion 
1night be traced, fiill \Ve could not but con
t~mplate M. Bercheych as great in misfortune, 
and philof ophical in retirement. 

Nothing could exceed the neatnefs of,,, 
arrangement which dif played itfelf about his 
little cottage home. Plainnefs and fimplicity 
prevailed throughout, but a palace could not 
be cleaner, nor maintained in greater order. A · 
f1nall dairy, of exquifite contrivance, was moH: 
delicately fitted up, and .appeared delightfully ~ 
freili and cool; a little poultry yard, enclofed 
with a fancy paling, was a perfect model of 
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tafie-an,d every thing around exhibited fame 
mark of excellence-fome teftimony of having 
courted the ingenious hand of its induftrious 
and eccentric owner. 

Around the cottage he ha3 cut a deep 
wet fo{fe, which forms-a protecl:.ing barrier, 
and prevents any perf on fron1 approaching· 
his refidence, but by way" of a narrow plank 
placecl acrofs the ditch, directly in front of 
the dwelling; and fo extremely rigid is he 
in his exclufion of male-beings, that not even 
a negro is al1owed to crofs this plank without 
firfi obtaining his exprefs leave. In the plan 
of the new houfe which he intends to erecl:, is 
an encircling ditch or moat of fourteen or fix--

. teen feet wide, which he expell:s will prove. 
con1plete defenqe to his retired feraglio. 

From living fo much among the In~ 
dians M. Bercheych is well acquainted with 

I 
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their manners and cufl:oms, and feels himfelf I 
quite at home arnidft them. He ~niufed us 
by fhooting with the Indian bow and arrow, · p 
and '\,Ve \iv ere f urprifed to obferve with w~at a 

accuracy he was able to hit his mark. - He, fe 

very kindly prefented me with fome fpeci-. B 

in~ns in natural hiftory~alfo fome of the , ni 
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native productions - of Indian manufacture, 
and very obligingly offered to procure me a 
model of an Indian houfe, made by fome of 
the bucks. This, with fuch other fpeci1nens 
as I may collect, I fhall hope, fome day or 
other, to h~ve the pleafure of iliewing you in 

\er, 1 England_. 
nin~ 
ank 

of 
Delighted with the cottage, and frill 

more interefted with the man, we let the 
evening clofe in upon our reluctant departure, 
and had to avail ourfelves of th~ 1noon as a 
guide in our return down the river. I we 
walked fome diftance at the fide of the canal 
before we came to the canoe ; and were ac-

1 co1npanied to the place of embarkation by 
M; Bercheych, followed by two of his fine cot
tage ny1nphs, who were directed to attend 
·with fome wine glaff es and two bottles of Ma-
deira. One of thefe was to be emptied to the 
f uccefs of the new home, 9n . reaching the ' . 

I 

place, where ·it was to be erell:ed : the other 
was to fupply the parting glafs on our fl:ep
ping into the canoe. Thefe ceremonies were 
accordingly obferved in due form, and after 
feeing us fafel y feated and afloat, the friendly 
Bercheych bade us cordially good night, ear
neftly entreating us .fog~ ·to repeat our vifj.t. 
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He then bowed to us as profoundly as on l ' 
our arrival, and placing himfelf between his 

1 two tender f upporters, trod hack his path in I 

fultanic fiep, to his fond and fequefiered re
tre-at. 

The tide being again in our favor, the 
flaves paddled us with great f peed down the 
river as far as Mr. Graham's, and there, quit
ting the canoe, the major and myfelf took 
our chaife, and the other gentlemen their 
horfes, and we finifhed this delightful day 
by a pleafant moonlight ride acrofs the cottoµ 
fields to our barracks. 
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LETT ·E RX • 

.Author_ addrejfes hiJ friend by means of Jome dficer.r returning 
to England. Laments the uncertainty of his jituation on ac• 
count of not being able to receive letters from Europe. Britijh 
property expended in the improvement of the captured fett!e
ments. CJ'ranqui!lity of the colonies. Occefzonal alarm from 
the approach of jlrange jhip1. Dijeafe }Jill prevalent. Un-
favorable report which might be made by the qfficers return
ing to England. Better profpeBs. Author regrets not being 
able to improve the riport, hy the prefent occafi~n. Defcription 
of pe,fons mqjl frequently attacked with fever. Examples of 

_fadden faizure. Cefe of Chapman, a grenadier of the 99th 
regiment. A more happy fcene. Another pleefzng -event par
ticipated hy two ojfeRiona_te .flave.r. 'The negroes /aid to be 
difabeJient in confequence of Brit!Jh lenity. Examples. 

Mahaica, Sept. 4. 

· AN opportunity now offers of addreffing you 
by a conveyance which holds out every pro- t 

bability of my Jetter _reaching you in fafety. 
The 93d and 99th regiments being draughted 
into the 39th, the officers ar·e about to return 
to England, and I commit mr letter to the 
care of one of thefe ·gent'emen, who will be 
good enough to fee it ~eli~ered. Would I 

1 could pro_pofe any means equally probable of 
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my receiving tidh-1gs from you ! But I am for
ry to obferve, that all our former uncertaintie. 
remain. ·vv e are ftill in the fame fiate off uf. 
penfe, continuing between the two fiaffs oftht 
Charibbee iflands and of St. Domingo, as i; 

belonging to neither-at the fame time ex.I 
pecl:ing daily to be ordered to Hifpaniola, yet 
without any intimation when we are to be re-

, lieved. ' Under thefe circumfiances, I can only 
fay as before, continue to addrefs to me at the 
head quarters of the St. Domingo army : I 
may then have the hope of fotne day or othe 
meeting all your remembrances. 

It is now a whole year fince I left Lon
don, and ten long months have pa£fed away 
fince my departure from England, d1:1ring 
,which _time I have not heard from any of the 
friends I left behind. To them I have writ
ten in frequent remembrance-1 but from not 

· hearing in return, I am f ubjecled to a11 the un
certainty and apprehenfion of m,y letters not 

' having arrived, although I fo.a<lly flatter my-. 
felf that fome of the many I have forw~rded· 
muft have been received. 

Of news you will expel} but 1ittle from 
this quarter. We hold quiet. poffeffion of the. 



I ;olonies which furrendered to us, and the cul-
a~:::. I :ivation and commerce is profecuted with as 
na,~( :nuch indufl:ry as though we ,vere reftin.g in · 

teof(i :he bofom of peace. Great numbers of flaves 
soft i tlave been imported, fince our arrival, and BrL 
, as II tilh property is employed to extend and im
meei i prove the fettlements, ,vith no lefs ardor than 
ola,p might be expelled if thefe valuable poffeffions 
Den were confirmed to England by a definitive 

n on/1 treaty, guaranteed by the firongeft powers in 
att~, Europe. 

m,: 
rotne Although we are left in tranquillity by the 

enemy, we have, occafionally, forr1e tempora
ry alarms, fron1 the appearance of . ftrange 

Lon, fhips of war off the coafi, but com1nonly, be
awapfore the troops have had time to affemble at 
urin:H their pofts,_ our fe:ars are dif pelled by difcover
oftn;i, ing the veifels to be of our own natio~ • . · 

How· fincerel y do I wifh, that I could 
report as favorably ref peeling the interrup-

no tions caufed by another of our foes-that worft 
rmf· rand moft fatal enemy, difeafe ! But alas! his 
arof~; hoftility is fearfully active, and allo,vs us no 

repofe.. Againfl hi1n \Ye are kept every hour 
:,1upon the alert, or in acrual combat; for not 

froi ~ontent with threats and menaces, he openly 
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Ries to the attack, and fcarcely leaves ~s a hope 
of quarter. Engaged in the fervice of an in

fatiate commande:r, µe proves himfelf the too 
faithful page of hungry death. 

The gentlemen now returning from thefe 
colonies to England will not have it in their 

power to give a very pleafing picture of the 
. country or the climate, for it has_happened that 
the whole of the time they have p~ffed here 
has bee~ divided between the wet feafon and 
the feafon of ficknefs. Their account might, 
therefore, be comprized in few words, by tel
ing their friends, that Guiana is a country of 
wet ditches, and muddy roads, inhabited by 
difeefe and death ! But although this would 

be a. true defcription, it would not be a fair one, 

for the dry feafon is now fetting in, and we 
are a_ffured, that bright Hygeia will foon chafe 
away our maladies, the country become plea. 
fant-the roads peculiarly good-and the cli
rnat_e genial and falubrious. Already indeed ' 
we have been _ without rain for feveral ~ays, 
and the fteady breeze, increafed in ftrength, 
promifes,._ in- alliance with powerful Phrebus, 
to fubdue the lethal vapours of this unkindly 

feafon. 
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I lament exceedingly that it is not in my 
power to_. announce to you, by the prefeut oc
caf1-0n, fome progrefs in the health-improve
ment which we are led to anticipate : we ob
ferve that the men are moft frequently attack
ed during, or immediately after expofure to 

great heat or fatigue. The more robuft and 
plethoric-thof e occupied as cooks, or black

f miths,- boat parties-men occupied in fifhing 
-non-commiffioned officers-fentinels-and 

thofe ,,.,ho have been employed as fervants to 
officers, have been moil: fubjec\: to the difeafe. 
In particular a boat party, employed to fetch 
water down the river for the ufe of the hof pi
ta! and the barracks, have been fo invariably 

t attacked in a kind off ucceffion upon that du_ 
I -

: ty, that it has been found i:eceffary to procure 
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a, crew of negroes for this exprefs purpofe. I~ 

has alfo been deemed requifite to abandon the 
comfort derived from the occafional f upply of 

an article of frefh provifion, in confequence 
of the men who were employed to draw the 

'ieine for fifh, being found peculiarly fufcepti-
ble of the fever. · 

The fpeed with which the attack fuc
ceeds the expofure to great _heat and fatigue is 

no lefs remarkable, in 1nany inftances; than 

I 
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the rapidity with which, in thefe ot other 
cafes, the difeafe runs on to death. Only yef
terday n1orning, in returning from the hof pi
ta I to my breakfaft, "I wa.s accofted, on paffing 
the foldiers' barrack, and requefted to vifit the 
drum-major, whom I found dangeroufly ill 
with fever ; - although on my way to the hof
pital, but a £hart time before, I had feen him 

walking in the cotton field apparently, and to 
his own belief, as well as any man in the regi
ment. At the fan1e time I was deured to look 
at a foldier, who was lying at the fide of the 
drum-major, and was faid to ·be complaining. 
This man alf o proved to be in a dangerous fiate 
of fever, and on inquiry, I learned that he had 
been attacked the day before, immedi~tely af~ 
ter hurrying nearly a mile to fetch fome por
ter. I likewife faw two or three others, in the 
fa1ne barrack, who had been f uddenly taken ill 
on guard, and were now about to increafe our 
crowded lift at the hof pital. 

A few days ago, on my paffing by the 
guard-houfe, I '?bferved a g~enadier, named 
Chapman, fitting among the men who were 
upon guard, feemingly_ unwell; and on my afk
ing him if he was fick, he anf wered in a firm 
ftrong 'VQice, that he felt '' a little poorly with 
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head-ach, but not ill;'' ftill I perceived that he 
had more of indif pofition about ,him, than he 
was aware of, and I was the more particular- , 

ly Jed to notice ~ny fymptoms of difeafe in this 
· man fro1n his having been repeatedly an ob

jecl of converfation and remark, in health. He 
was a hardy ·robuft grenadier, and from having 
been much ·expofed on fatigue-duty in Ire-

egi- land, during the time of the ficknefs which 

ook - the troops had experienced aJ Spike Ifland ' and · 
f1ce at Cove ; from having fuppofted much of fimi-

or• 

tne 

o ill 
our 

ere 

1ar duty on the paifage ; and alfo a confider
able ihare fince his arrival in the Wefl: Indies, 
,vithout f uffering from ·it, the office!s had 
pointed him out to me, as a perfon who was 
'' fecure againft even yellow-fiver, and the doc
tors." He was fitting in his ufual clothing~ 
talking to the men of the-guard, fenfible only 
of flight head-ach, and lafiicude : but as I faw 

1 

evidently that it was an attack of fever, with-
out ~nentioning this to hi1n, I hinted that it 

1 

would be better he fhould go to the hofpital, if 
. he "'7as at all unwell, in order that he might 
have the benefit of medical attendance, and of -
f uch remedies as his cafe required. He infiant-

&· ! ly expreffed great alarm, and faid, " I am not 
rm I ill: if you take me to the hqfpital, I jball catch the 
,itb fi 

1 ever and_ die."-On my fiating the i1npropri-
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ety o(his remaining a1nong the well men 1 and 
not ufing the proper means of recovery, he 
replied " I am not Jick, and only want an appe
tite to be quite well," and when I urged him 

. further to go into the hofpital, he anf wered 
with quicknefs, " Indeed I am not bad, anq if I 
was, I would rather flab myfe!f at once, than ga 

where fa many are dying every_ day of Jtllow 
fever." Poorfellow! he waswhollyunconfcious, 
that the difeafe, he fo much dreaded, was upon 
him-and as I found that his terror of the hof
pital was quite inf urmountable, I did not aug
ment his alarm, either by infifting upon his be
ing carri_ed thithe'r, or by telling him that the 
fever had already feized him ; but in order 
that he might b~ rem9ved from the guard
room, I gave direclions for a hammock to be 
put up under the piazza of the houfe, ,vhere 
he _ might be in quiet, and entirely alone. This 
being done, without delay, I prevailed upon him 
t<? go directly, and lie down, and was glad to 

fee him fafe in _bed ;_ for, in n1y converfation 
with him, I had difcovered enough to caufe 
ftrong apprehenfions left he iliould die, amidft 
the men of 'the guard, before we could have 
him removed ! Although he felt f o little of ill
nefs, and thofe around ,him were fo wholly 
infenfible of his peril, there was ~n indefcribi.-
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t:a ble fomething abo1:1t him, particularly in his 
1 

1t: countenance, which befpake extreme danger~ 
~I• and fropi which the eye of experience might 
oim fee that he was foon to die! After having him 

eioo placed in the hammock, and prefcribing for 
him fuch remedies as were neceffary, I inftruct
ed the medical gentlemen, who had lately 
arrived at this poft to give me affiftance, to 
•pay particular attention to his cafe, remarking, 
that fr~m .his prefe3:1t appearance, I ihould not 
be furprized if, in the courfe of an hour or two, 
I iliould learn that he was dead. The event 
verified my f ufpicions : a convulfi ve tremor 
of the mufcles quickly feized him, and at 
noon he was a corpfe ! Such are the fevers 
of this climate ! Often a man is well in. the 
morning, and at night is no more: nor is it 

' poHible for any one, who has not feen many 
cafes of the difeaf e, to judge of the degree of 
danger which threatens thofe who are attack
ed. Chapman had been one of the party em
ployed to drag the fifhing net in the fea, 
and I have been the more minute in relating 

his cafe, becaufe, in him, the circumfianc;es I 
have mentioned were fl:rikingly exemplified. 
He was a man who poifeffed great ftrength 
of confiitution-had been exoofed to the heat 

- j; 

of the fun immediately previous to the at-
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tack-and was very rapidly deftroyed by the 
difeafe • 

. But you will telJ me not to dwell en tales 
ef fadnefs and difirefs ; I therefore obey, and 

hafien to lead you to a fcene of joy and glad

nefs, in w_hich I am f ure your heart will cor
dially participate: but the powers of defcrip
'tion fail me, and I ought to invoke fuperior 
aid to affift my pen in reprefentihg what my 

bofom felt. I had ordered the convalefcents 
to be aifembled, from all the different wards 
and hof pitals, and paraded upon the beach, that 
I might carefully .inf pell>them, in order to 
judge what number were fit to be removed to a 

\ 

diftant poft for change of air and place ; and to 
give room at the hofpital for the better accom
modation of the fick-and the pleaf ure which I 
witneffed upon the countenances -of thefe poor 
men, and which fwelled at my own heart, on 
the occafion, was far greater than words can 
tell. A very confiderable body of pale, feeble, 

and emaciated beings were brought together, 
and, being drawn up, on the parade, they hailed 

each other, in cheerful greetings, like men 
- raifed from the dead. Joy gladdened every 

eye ; the comrade hailed his friend as one re
turned from the grave; all were happy, and 

r 
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- the delight of again feeing each other, Jlione 
in ·every face. The meeting was an exhilar

ating cordial to them. Mirth and livelinefs 
fp.read around-wit and repartee prevailed, 
and they addre~ed each other, in quaint jokes, 
and comic gratulations, defcriptive of th~ir -
late dangers, and their prefent efcape. This 
cffell: of bringing them together gave me great 
pleaf ure, and on feeing fo numerous a body 
faved from the ve.ry jaws of death, I v;as no 

· lefs delighted than the happieft of the party. 
Their appearance was diftrefsful, and theirpal~id 
gl}afily vifages, and emaciated figures to men 
lefs con verfant with the more direful examples 
of difeafe, might have conveyed the idea of 
fpeedy dilfolution, rather than of approaching 

health : but to thofe who had themfelves been 
in a far worfe flate, and who had long been 
lying, furrounded_ with the fick and the ·dying, 
no appearances could be difpiriting, while they 
and their comrades were able' to f upport them
felves upon their legs. 

I may likewife mention to you another 
inflance, w hicli has lately afforded me a high 
degree of pleafure. On m~king. my evening 

vifit one night at the hofpital, as I approached I 
heard aloud fcieaming from one of the patients, 

I 3 
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whom I found ftnigglingin violentconvuHions, 
and apparently' finking into the arms of death. 
His pulfe was feeble and tremulous, his coun-

, tenance collapfed, and his extremities cold. 
More with the view of preventing the other 
p~tients from fancying that we could neglect 
any one, when he feemed· moft to require our 
aid, than from any hope of relieving him, I 
direll:ed the cold afperfion, with blifters, and 
volatiles to be adminiftered•-fully expell:ing 
to find him dead at my next vifit. On my 
way to the hof pital the following morning, 
I overtook two ve~y decent female flaves, a 
black and a mulatto, who were going, they 

- faid, to vifit Joflph; an'd on my learning that 
J ofeph was the patient I had feen fo ill in the 
evening, I advifed them to go hack, telling 
them, that I feared they were too late to fee 
him alive. They were extremely affell:ed at 
the news, but frill proceeded to the hof pita], 
and not lefs to their f urprize than mine, found 
the poor man able to receive them '\tvith a fmiie, 

· and .to f peak to them. 
I 

I partook 1noft cordially in their joy at 
feeing him fo much recovered, and had addi
tional pleaf ure in obferv~ng with what delight 
and fatisfacl:ion thefe happy :flaves gave ,..to 
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their refufcitated favorite feveral little pled
ges of tendernefs, f uch as .a bit of fugat-cane, 
two or three green oranges, and other things 

to moifi:en his.fevered lipso J ofeph ftill remajns 
in the hofpital, and you will feel affured that 
he receives the moft affid uous attention .both 
from rnyfelf, and the two kind flaves, who 

· fympathize in his fufferings; and although 
he is not yet o~t of danger, ,ve are not ,vithout 
the hope of feeing him refiored ~o. health and 

his friends. 

We are told by the planters, that fince 
the arrival · of the Engliili in thefe colonies~ 
the people of colour are grown unufually dif
obedient, and even infolen,t; which is attri
-buted to our being more lehient toTJVard.s them 
than their Dutch mafters. vVhether or not 
this be admitted as the caufe, it has. happened 
that two very r·ecent infiances ha-.e occurred 
in proof of the fact, and which have made it 
neceifary to ufe means of correcl:ing their 
daring pref umption. Cbnfifl:ent with the rules 

. of the fort, the officer on guard is infirucl:ed 
to examine every veffel that pa!fes, in order 
to afcertain whither fhe is bound, and ~ith 
what cargo freighted. Yefterday a boat going 

frpm Mahaica ci:-eek refilled the orders of the 
, . 1 4 
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gua~d, and, in defiance of the fentinel, attetnpt- ere 

ed to pafs without bringing to. After hailing o\ 
her · feveral times in vain, the foldier was di
reeled to fire into her, which being promptly 
obeyed, the crew became intimidated, and let ' t 

go-'the anchor. The mafter was then defired I 
u· 

to come on iliore to give an account of his oe 

ve:lfel and cargo, and to explain his conduct ; . 
when it proved that none but people of colour 
were on board, and that this inf ulting dif
obedience of the rules of the fort was their 
own all:. It was therefore deemed nece:lfary 
o 1nake _ an example of the mulatto com

mander, in order to :fhew the flave-s that f uch 
difrefpell: would not efcape with impunity. 
The crew were accordingly brought on iliore, ou 

and made to witnefs the · punifhment of their ~ro 

commander; who was laid down before them to 

and flogged by one of the negro drivers be- wat 
· longing to the fort. me 

This 1norning an<nther veffel was hailed 
from the battery, yet ilie mofi daringly pro

ceeded on her paffage, in clef pite of the fen1i
nel and the whole of the guard. Finding that 
:!he did not bring to, on bei!1g repeatedly 
h.ailed, the fentinel was ordered to fire upon 
-her, which he did three times without the 
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crew paying any regard to it : on which one 
of the cannon was fired from, the battery .. 
This was likewife difregarded, and their te
merity ftill led them on. Another gun was . 
then fired loaded with grape-fuot. Still they 
were heedlefs of the danger, and proceeded in 
,defiance of every attempt to bring them to an 
anchor. The breeze was ftrong, and availing 

. themfelves of its fulleft -effell:, they were out 

of reach before a third £hot could overtake 
them. 

We are infonned that a fyfiem of fmug-
. gling was carried on to a great extent upon 
this coafi, previous to the colonies falling into 
our poifeffion, -and that ·a very confiderable 
proportion of the produce found its way 
to the Englilh marker, notwithfianding the 
watchfulnefs of the Dutch colonial govern
ment; poffibly it was fro1n, this adventurous 
traffic that the flaves acquired a difref pell: of 

orders, rather than from the Ienity of the 
prefent ·rulers of the colonies .• 
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LETTER XI. 

Delayed departure o/ qfjicers returning to England. crhe 
Jurgeen and q.ff ylant detained at Demarara on duty. Def
tination of the author, and the other gentlemen of the St. 
Domingo jlajf jli/1 uncertain. Diet of falt meat and vege
tables. Author remove.r from Mahaica to La Bourgade. 
'.The faofon hegim to improve-the high malignity of the 

fiver to decline. c_f'he difeafe takes on an intermittent form. 
Lingering cafas fatal-not thoje recently atlmitted. Irre
gular type of the fever. A colonial fiwgeon appointed to the 
South American Rang?Ys. His remarks jlrengthen an 
ob-Jervation before Jlated hy the author., His inexperience. 
Some remarks concerning the difeafes requiring furgical 
,treatment. Zeal and attention of Mr. Blackader. Pro
grefs of ulcers. Patients Jent to England. Dutch troop1 

Jickly. Nature of the difeafe. Cafe of the Dutch chirurgeotz 
111-ojor; Medical qjf!flant drowned at Maiconuy. De
marara gazette._ South American Rangers. A white 
eolonia/ corps. 

La Bourgade, Sept. 12. 

THE delayed·departure of the officers whofe 
·regiments have been draughted, afFords me an 
opportunity of addreffing to you fome addi
tional notes by the fame conve..yance. They 
have been detained in the expectation that f ome 
of them might have remained ·with the 39th 
regiment, in order to have increafed its firength 
in officers, in proportion to its increafe of 

privates ; but the Con1mander in Chief not 
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acceding to this arrangement, they are all 
order_ed to embark '\ivithout lofs of time for 
England, and to take with them the.ferjeants , 
and. drums; yet on account of the extreme 
urgency of this fickly _period, and the very 
limited number of affifiants we have for hof
pital duty, we are allowed to detain the fur-

' geon and mate of the 99th regiment, without 
whom indeed we muft have been reduced to 

the greateft diil:refs ; for the (urge.on of this 
regiment has been my heft fupport fro1n the 
time of our arrival, being the only corn
miffioned medical officer I have had with me, ·. 
_during the 'V!/ hole of QUr buf y fervice in thefe 
colon1es. 

I , 

· Refpecl:ing the defrination of the other 
gentlemen of the hof pital fl:aff and myfelf, I 
have norhing new to,add. Incertitude is ftill 
the order of the day. We remain without 

receiving either' pay or allowances, and fubfift 
almoft wholly upon our falt rations. F ortu
nately t!his is one of the few .countries whete 
but 1itt1e mon~y is required, or r fl.1ould rather 
fay, vrhere if ~ man had much it might be 
diffic;ult to f pend it. Fruit and vegetables are , 
abundant, but the riches of Crref us could not 
procure a regular f upply of freili a?imal pro-

I 
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vifions for our table. For 1n y own part I am 
become fo much a creole, and fo fond of 
_plantains, that I iliould experience but little 
hard!hip were thefe the only food. · 

You will perceive from this letter, that I 
have again changed my ·home: and you will 
probably conclude that the number of fi~k is 
now greater at La Bourgade than at M~haica, 
in which yoti will be correct. After I had 
feparated the happy group of con valefcents 
from the fick, and removed them to difiant 
(}Uarters upon the coafi, I left the· patients 
then remainin•g at Mahaica under_ the care of 

Mr. Ord, a cling f urgeon to the 39th regi
-ment, and reHirned to take charge of the 
hof pita), at our greater depot at La Bourgade : 
and it is with-infinite fatisfaction that I feel 
myfelf able to inform -you that the high ma
lignity of the difeafe begins to yield 'to 
the approach of a more benign feafon, 
Since my return hither, feveral patients have 
been admitted in w horn the fever appears 

- und~r an intermittent type. vVere it poffible 
to dive~ myfelf of the regret I feel on account 

., 

1 

of the poor men's fufferings, and from our 
fick-lift being· by any caufe increafed, I might 
tru1y fay that I received thefe cafes lvith plea ... 
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f ure, hailing them as a pledge that our worft 
foe has run his fpan ; for if his pulfe begins 
_to intermit, it may be, in him as in other fub

jecl:s, a f ymptom of approaching difiolution. 

But to f peak without a metaphor, if the fever 

at[ fhould affume a remittent, -or an intermittent 
courfe, we !hall know how to oppofe ourfelves 

to its progrefs, and to prevent it from repeat
ing the devafiations it has committed in its 
continued form. 

But the hofpital is frill fadly crowded> 
and fro1n the return made to me of the lafl: 

week, . the proportion of caf ualties does not 
feem to be yet diminifhed, although I can 
perceive that they now arife lefs from cafes
recently admitt~d, than from the lingering 

· remains of n1ore violent difeafe. At the fame 
a-

1 time I may remark, that it is only from re-
ceiving a confiderable proportion of intermit- • 
tents at once that we are led to hope the 
fever is changing to a milder type, for 

I repeated examples occurred, at Mahaica,' of 
different patien'ts being brought to the hofpital 
at the faine period, with the difeafe under 
all the varied forms of inter1nittent, remittent, 
and continued fever, yet each of them were 
occafionally converted into the moft malignant 
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"yellow fever," and rapidly terminated in 

death. 

In forming the appointments to the new 
raifed corps of South American Rangers, it 
was deemed an acquifition to find a medical 
practitioner of the colony who would accept 
the [urgency. The gentleman who received 
.the appointm~nt has lately requefl:ed me to 
vifit the ferjeant-major, and feveral other 
patients, in fever, under his treatment; and he 
expreffed great afioniilim'ent when I remarked 
that he had called me too late to be of any 
fervice to ·th~rn, and acknowledged to me that 
he had not thought them in f uch extreme 
danger, never having feen the difeafe fo rapid 
or f udden before, but having for the moft 
part readily cured his patients with ~he bark. · 
Had ·he praB:ifed long in the army, or 
among perfons recently arrived, thefe cafes 
would- have creat~d no furprize; it was ·evi
dent the ref ore that his fick-lift had been much 
confined to cr~oles and negroes, in whom _the 
fever is comn1only Iefs fevere ; and thi~ fall: 
ftands in confirmation of a remark I made to 
you in a former letter-that from their frtu
ations many of the colonial practitioners can 

have but l~ttle opportunity of feeing the dif~ 
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eaf e in its concentrated form of yellow fever. 
I fhould remark however that the experience 

, of this , gentlen1an had not been fuch as to 
entitle him, in any peculiar degree, either to 
the recommendation or the appointment with 
,vhich 

11
he was honored. He had been only 

a fhort time in the colony, and had not been 
called into extenfive profeffional employ1nent. 

Amidfl: all the affiicl:ing hifl:ories of this 
diftrefsful malady, I fhould rejoice exceedingly, 
was it in my po\iver to report to you _more.fa- , 
vorably of the patients under furgical treatment 
in our hofpital; but, unhappily, at the moment · 

of our greateft pre!fure and anxiety regardin~ 
the fever, we are likewife moft diftreffed on 
account of the patients with fares and ulcers, 

who likewife feel the fad effells of climate and 
of feafon. In f peaking upon this f ubjeB:, I ought 
to add that the attention of Mr. Blackader, 
the f urgeon, has been unremitted ; and that 
his abilities are not lefs eminent than his zeal. 
His patients have been watched with an 
anxious care, and he has been indefatigable in 
his endeavours to relieve them ; and the more 
·[o from their fufferings having been peculiarly 
noticed, and the frequent fubjell: of our con
verfation. We are willing to hope that the 
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unhappy di_fficulties he has met with in hi~ 
praltice may be n1ore th~ effect of feafon than 
of climate/and that as the fevers grow milder 

- with finer weather, the wounds and ulcers 
will alf o aif ume a more healthy dif pofition. 

,vhether from a wound, a fcratch, the 
bite of a mufquito, or the fimpleft excoria

tion, the progrefs of the fore has been mark
ed, and the fame. It, at firft, feems to go on 
kindly, gradually advancing in a healing fiate, 
but before it is quite well, the patient lofes 
his appetite, feels fickly, or is attacked with 
a f eh-rile paroxyfm, and finks into a fiate of 
relaxation and debility ; with the ik:in and 
mufcles flaccid, the countenance pale, and the 
whole frame languid, and ,veak. The fore 
partaking of the general change grows black 
an_-d foul, and floughing away becomes wider 
and deeper than if was at firfr. After a time, 
the patient recovers his _loft firength, and by 
the aid of bark, wine, and tonics, the ulcer 
again affume~ a healthy afpecl, florid granu
lations form, and the healing procefs fa re
newed. Proceeding now as before it often 
reaches that fiate> which creates the daily 
hope o( a new cuticle forming over it to com
plete the cure : but a febrile exacerbation 
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again feizes the :patient, and the whole dif
aftrous round is repeated. The ulcer extends 
itfe1f fl:ill wider than before, and the energies 
of the f yftem being further impaired; it is 
longer ere it throws off its foul fioughings, 
to take on a clean and healthy appearance .
Yet this does follovv, and the now wide and 

· ragged fore again begins to heal. The pa
tient likewife recovers a degree of ftrength, 
hut remains confiderably weakened. The 
healing of the wound now advances, though 
flowly, and again holds out fair prof pecl:s to 
the miferable f ufferer-but, before it has ci
catrized with new :fkin, he again relapfes, 
the ulcer blackens, becomes foul and offenfive, 
arid the parts around are ~efl:royed and flough . 

ore away to a frightful extent-the patient fink
ac~ 1· ing far below his former debility. He now 
aer , recovers but a flight degree of fl:rength ; and 

l the fore only clears itfelf to widen its ravages · 
-the appetite is irrecoverable,-extreme laffi
tude p~·evails-cough, and hectic fever f uper
vene-and the miferable patient lingers out 

rf· !: a few wretched weeks, until death kindly 
offers him relief. - Often the event is more lffi 

i/r I rapid; but it not unfrequently happens that 
' ,'' the patient is deluded three, four, or qiore 

, times with the faireft profpelt of recovery~ 
on 
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then, fuddenly and without any apparent 
caufe, relapfes, grc:nving more and more feeble 

from each - attack, until ev~ry energy of the 
conftitution is exhaufted. 

HaviQg witneifed with 'extreme ,pain the 
cruel fufferings of thi~ clafs of our patients, 
we are particularly happy to avail ourfelves 
of the prefent return of the officers, to put a 
party of fick ,from the furgical wards, under 
their protection to England, where they will 

· have the chance of fpeedy recovery; and of , 
foon returning to their duty ; and as cur hof .. 
pitals will be thus ·confiderably relieved, I !hall 
be the better enabled to f pare_ the fervices of 
Mr. Beane, one of our moft ufeful affiO:ants, 
whom I have placed on board to take charge 
of them upon the paffage. I ihould remark 
that the feafon proves al~ofi equally fickly 
am9ng the Dutch troops as the Englifh,- al:
though far lefs fatal. Among the Hollanderi 
the fever has been n1ilder, and of a remittent 
type, giving way to the coh1mon treatment· 
ufed in vvhat is termed the bilious remittent 
fever o( the country. The Dutch f urgeon-
major, who has been-many years in the colony, 
is now . upon the fick-li!l;, and in him the 

fever ·appears as an intermittent. On calling 
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to vifit him, I found him in a regular paroxyf m 
of ague, the form which the fever very corn-

of i . · monly alf u~es among the creoles, and the 
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negroes. 
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We have lately had the rnisfortune to 
lofe another ·nf our affiftants, but, although 
his lofs is not the lefs to be lamented, we 
have not to charge it to the account of dif
eafe. It was the effell: of accident. He was 

-

ftationed at Maiconuy, where he was in the 
habit of frequently bathing in the river, and 
one evening as he was taking his fa vorite ex
crcife of f wimming acrofs to the oppofite 
bank, he f uddeniy di.fappeared, and was feen 

· no more. We do not learn that any ?ne 
was bathing with him at the-.time, but thofe 
,vho have fince been here, fro1n that poft, in
for1n us that it vvas generally attributed to 
an-alligator feizing him, and fuddenly drag
ging him do\vn. 

/ 

The return of our comrades to England · 
gives me an opportunity of fending you the firft 
copy of a new periodical paper, j ufl: publiih.ed 
in this colony, called the Demarara Gazette. 
You will find from the com,pofit,ion no lefs 
than fro~ ~he printing, and the paper, that 
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it is quite an original: but as you are a mer-
ciful man, I confide i~ your ·not dillreffing 
the editors of the London papers, by exhi
biting to them, or the Englifh public, the fu
periority of our South American Gazette. 

• I 

But what vvill you fay of our growing 
importance when I tell you, that we hav~ not 
only a ne\lvf paper eftablifhed, t0 afford us all 
the commercial advantages of a fpeedy in
tercourfe and a ftrong regiment of black 
rangers raifed for the defence of the colony, 
but that we have alfo a colonial corps formed 
from among the ref pellable part of the inha
bitants, for the mutual proteclion of each 
other's pr·operty, and for the general defence 
of the fettlement. I wiili you could witnefs 
the grotefque fcene of this corps going to 
parade, with many of the gentlemen indulging 
in . the indolence of climate, by having flaves 
to carry their firelocks, belts, cartouch-boxes, . 
and the like. You would be apt to f uggefl: 
comparifons between the warlike troops of 
Auftria or Ruffia, and thefe languid foldiers 
of the \V eft Indies. I am occaiionall y very 
much amufed ori meeting a fat robuft figure 

feathered out with fcarlet and blue uniform, 
and ftrutting to the parade, with a little negro 
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boybehind him to fupport the fatiguing weight 
of his firelock. A few days fince I paffed one 

of thefe fattened warriors, who went puffing 
and blowing, through the mud, and wiping 
the heated ftream-s from his brow, as if quite 
oppreffed with the heavy mafs of his own 

perfon ; while a flim little iliad.~ of a negro, · 

fcarcely up to his hip, quietly followed at his 
heel,- bending under the weight of his arms 
,and accoutre111ents. It was a fine burlefque 
upon the ftern. hardihood, and the rigid en
durance of a military life-yet, when affem
bled, the Demarara corps makes a ref peB:able 
and- f oldie_r-hke appearan~e, and would no 
doubt be effentially ufeful, were occafion to 
~all for its fervic.es. 

,, 
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LETTER XIJ~ 

cr~e Author na,rrowly efcapes falling a viRim to " yet/ow,, 

fiver," confiders hi":filf initiated, a,;_d free of the We.Ji. 

Indies. leftdious attack of the difeafe. Early IY1?2P
ioms. Re~nedies employed. Symptoms at a later Jlage. 
l.J_e1f1edies then ·ufed. Author: mak~_s his will. Calmly re~ 
conciles himfelf to his fuming fat~ - hut petf!fls in employ
ing his profej/ional mea.ns. · L vijited by fame medical prac• 

titioner.r of the · colo~y: Copious exhibition if the Peruvian 

bark. Delicious refrefhmen~ experienced from wine. 

Grateful reliej f~o,m cold-bathin$. E:,;cl~mation of rj/icer1 

~n ct!fting a /'!ft fook upon the Author. 'Ihe fifth, the m~ 
dangero_us day of the di/order. Feelings of horror and dif
treft Of! the declif!e of the fever. Seeming change from deaih 
to life. T~e w~rld appears new and U1!COf!ZmOf!- Author 
hefztatu 'l!)htther to return to it. · Fetl~ fat?'le renewal of 
ilrength on the I oth day. Conva!efceni appetite. Autho~ 
spologifes to his friend far troubling him 1with Jo much of 
f.elf. No yellownef.r during the diftaft. · 

! . . .; . : .· : ;. ~ ~ . . ... . 

Uemarara, ~~pt. 30. I 

AiA~, my friend ! the ~n;illi~g expell:a
tion is · at length fulfilled, and I µow lift my 
pen w~th a han~ ~re~blin,g ~nd enfe.ebleQ, 
almoft pey~nd the powe~ of f u_pporting 
even a feat her ! The yellow-vifaged mo11:

ft~r, who ha~ coijlmitted fuch devafi~~~ons 
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amongft us, avenging the efforts I have op• 
pofed to his progrefs, has dealt me a blow~ 
~ hich all who witne!fed it, believed to ha v~ 
fallen from the hand of death ; and truly, the 
fhock had well nigh brought me to the ftill 
home from whence there . is no return. But 
let me not trefpafs upon your friendly fympa
thy by dwelling upon the gloomy fuade of the 
pillure :-let me rather haften to tell you, that, 
the danger •is paft-that I .am a ,convalefcent 
from a fevere -attack of the " yel1ow" fever, 
~nd aijl 1ooking towards returning health. I 
may alfo add, further, that from having paffe(J 
the fiery ordeal, I !hall now deem myfelf quite 
a fiqfaned creole, and feel that I am entitled -

. ~o the pri vileses of \V eft India freedom~ 

BtJt y<n,1 1"7ill ~~peel: tl,e particulars ; I 
rherefore pro~eed ~o lay befo_r~ you the hif
tory of ijly cq,fe, while aJl th~ c;iq:umftan_ces 9£ 
j.t are fre~ in my recollelli.on, although in 
rruth, I feel"thern too deeply en graven upon th~ 
,a~let of my ipemory ever t_o · ~e defaced. In 
:perufing th~m., yo1:1 "Yill difcover that the in~ 
vafion of the difeafe was not lefs infidious 

. . . , 
than its progrefs has been dangerous.. On 
~aturday the I 7th inft. excepting- o_ply the 
tjme oc~upied in my morning and eve~ing 

~4 
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vifits at the hofpital, I fat the whole of the 
day in my room, bufily employed in writing, 
In the evening I felt an aching fenfation in the 
middle of my thighs, which I attributed to fit
ting (o many hours upon a rough wooden 
chair. At tea ti1ne I joined the gentlemen, 
of the hof pital-mefs, and afterwards invitecl 
the furgeon to accornpany me in a prom~nade, 
in the idea of walking a\){1ay the uneafy weight 
which J felt in my limbs; but the exercife fail~ 

}ng of f uccefs, I bath~d and went early to 
bed, uq.fufpell:ing the enemy, who lurked 
in my veins, and nothing doubting but fleep 
would prove an effectual remedy. But ~ 
was again difappointeq, for infiead of the un
eaf y feelings being removed, a fevere head-a eh ~ 
and pain of the eyes, with great thirft and -
drynefs of mouth -f upervened, and I paffed a, 

difiurbed and reftlefs night. Awakened fuf
picion now taught me that I was attacked by 
an enemy mnch more formidable, than the 

f uppofed vvooden ftool ; I therefore took fame 
medicine, and remained in bed until noon : 
yet from having, feveral times, e~perienced 
fimilar f ymptoms, anp nearly equal in degree, 
whilft I was on duty at Mahaica, L was will-
ing to believe that it might be only a falfe 

alarm. The medi~iqe pro9uce<l fame relief. 
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l fat up during the afternoon, and in thel 
evening made my vifit, as uf ual, to the hof
pital : but feelings of languor and general 
indif pofition were hovering about me, an_d I 
returned to my pillow at an early hour_, again 
hoping that the foothing deity of repofe 
would bring me a cure ; but a fleeplefs and 
moft wretched night unveiled the delufion. · 
All the f ymptoms of difeafe were highly ag
gravated, and every fenfation aff ured me that 

I had now to oppof~, in my own perfon, the 
jnfatiate foe, whofe ravages up0n others I had 
fo frequently deplored~ No time was to be 

1 

loft, arid Jiappily I was not difmayed, but con
fiding in our refources, I refolved to fiand 
the ·affault, in firm and decided , combat ; and 

to a perfevering refiftance, I feel that I am in
debted for the bleffing of again addreffing you. 
All the powers of my body feemed to have 
'peferted me, but the faculties of my mind 
were unimpaired, and l may fay that this has 
peen the only period of my life, when I have 

fo conquered my diflike to naufeous dofes as 
for my ftomach and my palate to receive them, 
not .only without reluctance, but even as de
licious cordials.i 
. -

1\11 the violence of difeafe now n.iilied in 

7 
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µpon me, hurrying on to·wards rapid d~ftruc
tion. The light vvas intolerable, and the pnl .. 

, f~~ions of the head and eyes were-moft excru
ciating-conveying a fenfation as if three or 
four hooks '\lvere faftened into the globe of 

each eye, and fome perfon, ftandiog behind me, 

was dragging them for~ibly from their or""\ 
bits back in~o the hea~, the cerebrum being, 

' _ at th~ fat-ne tirµe, detacheq from its rnem

prap.es, and l~aping abp11t violently with,in the 
~raniutn. A vy-~~rying pain occupied my bad~ · 
~nd limbs, ~~d in par~icqlar the calve~ of my 
;egs, feeling ·~s if dc-gs vvere gn~wing 9owq. 
to the bones, ,v~ile ~ t _orm~nting refUe[ne(~ 
poffdfed my whole fran1e, anq tqtally prevent

~d the flighteft approach to ~afe or q~iet. The 
~in wa? ?urning, and ~onveyed a pungeQ~ 

f~nfation when t~ucheq: the pulfe ~a~ quick
ened b~t 90~ v~ry f~ll ~ the !ongu~ was 'Yhit~ 
~nd pan;hed, "Yith exce!fiye thirfl, an,q ~on
fiant drynefs of the mout4, lips, and te~~q. l 
}{:now not from which l ' fuffe--red mofi, the 
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excrucjating pain, the infatia~l~ fhirf~, or th~ 
unappeafabl~ refiieff nefs ? f o~ all ~e~e equa~ly 
inf upportable, and eithet of them migqt ha~~ 
f ufficed to exhauft the · firongeft frame. Com~ 

bining the~r tortures, they created a degree of 

irritation amounting almoft to phi~nf y 1 anq 
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wvhich, but for the means uf~d to alleviate it,. 
· rnuft have defl:royed me in a few hours. Nq 
plact;, nor pofition afforded a rQoment's reft. 
I rolled 4bqut the bed-turned _ey~ery inftan~ 
from fide to fide-placed my head high-lai4 
it low<-threw my limbs from under the fheet~ 
hung them over the fide of the bed-tumble~ 
off the clothes, and moved about inceffantly 
to find a refting place ; but all in vain---:no 
~afe was to be found, not even a momentary 
ref pite was granted from this e'xceffi ve tor

ment. It was under· thefe fymp~orns tha~ 
I requefted the furgeon to t~ke twelve or four-

nel~ · ' teen ounces of blood from my arm, and to 
vt• give me a ftrong dofe of calo1ne1. This was 
he 

01· 

of 

pn Monday qiornlng the 19th. inft., the attack 
having commenced on the evening of Satur
day the I 7th. The pain of the head and eyes 
was confiderably relieved by the bleeding,
the reflleffnefs was alfo in · a flight degree di- , 
miniilied-but the thir~, with heat and dry
~efs of {ki~, fiill continued4! I drank copioufly 
of mild diluents, and the calomel acl:ed freely 

as an evacuant ; but ftill I h ad no refl:, and 
paffed a third night i~ extre1ne fuffering, and 
)'Vithout fleep. On the 20th the pain was lefs 

e~cruciating, and the light lefs intolerable i 
~ut tµ~ · other fy~ptoms of fever remained; 
; .. ..., ,. ' \,. .· . . . - .. 
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together with an increafed degree of languor 
and debility : I therefore avoided further 

. evacuations, and _took a faline medicine with 
camphire. The night was, again, mofl: pain
fully refi:lefs, :Oeep was wholly denied me, 
and I felt ·myfelf finking into extreme ex ... 
haufiion. 

In the morning of the 2 I ft. I was free 
from ,the high action of fever, the heat and 

' pain had f ubfided, the pulfe was lefs ·quick, 
and I was in a copious per[ piration : but the 
w hitenefs of tongue remained, _ with a moft 
haraffing and unquenchable thirft; and in 
prop onion: cl,S the more violent f ymptoms 
abated, others, even more diftrefflng if poffible, 
fupervened. My ftrength and voice were 
gone; an indefcribable uneafinefs affeq:ed my 
whole body : I was attacked with an exhauft
ing diarrh~a; felt a m0fi annihilatipg fenfa
tion at the fcrobiculus cordis ; and funk into 
a degree of languor qnd proftration, not to be 

conceived. 

I paifed the day and night; u~der the 
moft wearifon1e and diftreffing fenfations, and 
w ith my bodily powers fo rapidly declining, 
that I felt more and more e~feebled every 
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11 hour. On the 22d fcarcely a hope remaine_d 
~ of niy recovery. Every energy of the fyfl:ern 

feemed to be f ubdued, and the languor and 
profir~tion of ftrength had reached their ex
tremeft degr~e. 

I now felt that my life only hung by a flen
der filament, and was con.fcious that each half
hour might be my laft. I · was fo reduced as 

1 to b~ no longer able to fupport myfelf upon 
!· my fide, in bed ; but lay f upine, and proftrate, 
I with my flaccid limbs ftretched in full exten-
; fion, and which, if they vvere lifted from their 
\ place, - fell lif~lefs upon the fame fpot. A 
I v,eaken.ing diarrh;;ei:l continued, and a fiill 

: more debilitating vomiting was fuperadded. 
m ! Upon the flighteft 1notion I fell into (ync-ope, 

:- and was fo utterly exhaufted as to faint if my , 
• 

1 head _vvas raifed · fro1n the pillow. My fauces 
were parched and dry, and I had the thirft of 

. Tantalus, together with a languid and fin.king 

1 

fenfation at the epigaftrium, and a moft dif ... 

;t trefsful feeling of reftlefsnefs and horror, over 
my vvhole frame. Every fymptom ... befpake 

I the utmoft debility and l
1

ofs of ftreng~h, and · -
t~ • 

• 

1 tt feemed to require only a figh to fever the 
no l thread of life. 
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Thus fituated, I contemplated the pro
bable event, and having calmly reconciled the 
thought of dying, I endeavored, in broken 
whif per, to utter a few words to the f urgeon, 
for him to commit to paper, as my will; 
to which, with his guidance, a feeble and 
trembling hand traced my fignature, but in 
characlers which I now find to be / foarcely 
legible. This cere·mony was executed with 
the greateft compof ure of mind, for I was 
never more collected, nor n1ore tranquil. 
Death feemed to look me full in the fac~, at 
the time, ... but I received his commands to leave 
the world without a difiurbed e1notion. In 
foft and tender regret, indeed, I lamented that 
I could not fee my friends in England ; nor 
caft a lafl: look of grateful affeB:ion upon my 
beloved mother, before I departed ; but thefe 
privations, deeply forrowful as they were, alfo 
yielded to what feerned the inflexible <lecree 
of fate ; and, in tranquil refignation, I breathed 
a dying bleffing to you all. Still, however re
conciled to my fate, I felt that I bught not to 
reject the means of relief which n1y profeffion 
offered, whilft even a poffibility remained of 

being faved, I therefore made myfelf under-
ftood by Mr. Blackader, and expre!fed a wi!h 
to have large quantities of park and opium, 
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' 
with wine, and the cold bath. Colonel Hif- ' 
lop, the cam man ding officer, actuated by the 
moil: amiable feelings, very kindly expreffed 
a wilh that I !hould be vifited by fame of the ' 
medical gentlemen of the country. This was 
a propofal to which I could form no poffible 
objelt:ion; although my own fenfations had 
dicl:ated the reme~ies I me~nt to employ. 

- Two of the moft eminent prall:itioners of the 
- / 

colony were accordingly requ_efted to fee me, 
and it were ungrateful not !O exprefs the 
acknowledgments I owe thetn for their 

friendly attention and ad vice. Happily their 
opinions very nmch ac~orded with my own, 
ref petting the means -to be ufed in the ft~ge 
of the difeafe under which they faw me; and 
they approved of every part of my prefcrip
tion, the cold bath only excepted. I was 
wholly incapable of conyerfing with them,, 
but their remarks to Mr. Blackader did not , 
efcape my ear, and not findirig them fuf
ficiently fatisfall:ory to carry conviction to 

my mind, ref pelting the impropriety of the 
bathing, their objeltions ~ere overruled, and 
I refolved not to forego, what my own con.
clufions,· as weJI as my feelings, had reprefeut- ' 

~,~ e_d as __ a f overeign reme;d y. 
1uro, 

I \ 
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The fierce ardor of fever ; the painful 
throbbing of the head and eyes ; and the 
pungent drynefs of ikin, were very much 
diminifhed ; and the pulfe, though enfeebled, 
vvas not much quicker than in health; the 
prefcribed remedies were, therefore, ufed with 
great freed om: Happily the opium quickly 
arrefted the reaching, and alfo the diarrh~a, , 
which allowed the bark and wine, and bath
ing to be employed ,vith lefs referve ; and I 
perfevered with f uch effeB:, that in the courfe 
of only a few hours, I had no lefs than Jix 
ounces of the powder of bark (f wallowed and 
otherwife adminifiered) and a bottle of found 
old hock remaining in my ftomach and bowels. 

Of the wine and bathing I know not in 
what terms to f peak, for language has no 
power to exprefs the_ delightful fenfations 
which thefe moft grateful remedies conveyed 
to my exhaufi:ed frame. I was more refrefhed 
by them, more revived, and more relieved, 
than words can p.offibly defcribe. To the 
bark and opium I was perhaps quite as much 
indebted, but their effecl:s were lefs im1nedi
ate, and lefs fenfible. For many years 
Bacchus and I had been ftrartgers. Now I 
was to take wine as a medical potion ; and in 
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order to rank it high in this charall:er, the 
commiffary had kindly fent me fome very 
choice old hock, which, in great truth, was 
both food and 1nedicine,. It w_as neclar and 
ambrofia-nay more, it was life and health to 
me ! The peculiar and exq ~ifite fenfations I 
experienced, when _the firft glafs of it wetted 
my parthed lips, and cooled my burning 
ftomach, will be remembered to my lateft 
hour. They were heavenly! The neclareous 
drinks of the gods-u nlefs the gods could 
drink them in " yellow " fever-were never 
to delicious ! 

1h. Th_e bathing was fcarcely inferior. to the 
wine, for at a moment ~hen ineffable languor 

otin was rapidly linking my weakened body to the 
no , grave, I was lifted out of my bed, into an 

empty bathing tub, and calabailies of cold fea 
,vater were dallied upon my naked perfon, 
with an effetl: which exceeds all defcription. 
Not only were the fenf~tions of the moment 
inconceivably refrefhing and delightful, but 
the more durable and important benefits 
were .equally ftriking. Previous to bath

·e~ri · ing I fainted, only on my head being lifted 

w I up from the pillow; but after being taken 
a 10 · out of the bathing tub, .I was able; with 
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due f up port, to fit up for nearly ten minutes, 
while three perfons, with rough cloths, rubbed 
me dry. 

· Although I was not delirious, I perceived 
a peculiar fenfe of conf ufion, or' horror about 
me at various times during this day, and 
lapfed occafionally into a fort of ftupor, ap
proaching to coma, but it did not proceed to 
f uch a degree as to deprive me of confciouf
nefs ; the po\tvers of memory and volition 
were ftill at my command ; and, when I was 
roufed, it was remarked that my mental facul
ties were quite collected and unimpaired : 
and, ~s . a p_roof that I was not infenfible to 
what paJfed in the room, l n1ay tell you th~t 
I felt, with full force, all the probability of the 
remar~, and was too well 4ware how firongly 
appearances might jufrify it, when I heard 
fame of the · officers exclaim, · as they turned 
away, aftc;r filently looking at me throqgh my 
mufquito curtain, "Ah poor do{lor ( wcjhall 

fi l • . I" . never ee !Jtm again . 

This .had be~n 1ny worfl day~the feel
. ings of the night I can~ot atternpc to defcribe. 
All was horror, horror, refilefs deadly horror! 
Trie ficl~ened mind became unfettled c1:s it& 
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' \ troubled manfion, and, like the body, vvas 
only fenfible to wretchednefs and horror! 

The dawn of rhe next day feemed like 
an introduction to a new ~xiftence. The in-

aoou · defcribable and difireffing fenfations, vv h ich 

,\ au ~ had fo cruelly affiill:ed me, were in fame de
gree diminifhed, and the violence o~ the , 
other fymptoms flightly ·moderated: - an 

itnportant change indeed ! But, ho\vever 
happy, it was f uch as no tnan need be anxious 
to experience. Oircumftanc-ed as I then vvas, 

t? me it had all the femblance of a change 
from death to life :1 but with fuch extreme 
mifery and horror was it accompanied, that 
could thefe have continued many hours longer, 
life ·would have been bought at too dea~ a 

t purchafe, to have it regained at f uch a price. 
_ The mind was crowded with confufed and 

I 

incoherent ideas, painting the world as new, 

and altogether different from that I had f o 

_lately left ; indeed fo diftorted and unnatural 

did every thing feem around me, that I felt a 
1 kind of hefitation whether to accept of my 

return to life, 9r proceed onward to t he grave, 
whic-h I faw wide open before me. T his vvas 

. the fixth day. The morning vvas c~rk and 
_gloomy, and highly calculated to favor the 
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fombre impreffions of my mind. It rained 
and blew; fierce lightning tore the heavens, 
and loud thunder, burfting from the clouds, 
ruptured the elements into unifon ·with the 
co_nfufion and diforder with which my feel
ings were pervaded. All nature feemed to 
partake of the unaccountable change, and to 
adminifi:er to the horrors which befet me. 
The whole order of things ,vas inverted, and, 
for a time, I could not diveft myfelf of the 
idea that the heavens were agitated with the 
convuHive throes of bringing forth a new 
world. One whole day,- and a fad lbng .night 
were thus dragged out in all the -tun1ult and 
difirefs of regaining an exifience, which only 
a day or two before, I had given up almoft 
without a figh. . · 

After I had efcaped from thefe difiracl:ing 
incoherences, I perceived the fymptoms of 
the difeafe gradually declining, and, by per
fifting in ~he ufe of 1ny re1nedies, I am become 
better reconciled to the world, and again re
cognife it as the faI?e which I had fo quietly 
re'figned. I continued to drink moft liberally 
o.f old hook, and took the bark in immoderate 

. quantity, the extent and frequency of the 
dofe being limited only ·by the power of the 
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ftomach and bowels to retain it. The bathing 
was alfo repeated with inexpreffible comfort 
to my languid and trembling frame. I alfo 
took copious draughts of bottled porter, which 
I found to be an exceedingly .grateful and re

freihing drink, as well as one of my moil: ef
fectual remedies. 

The thirfi, and drynefs of the mouth, 
l~ps, and teeth continued to annoy me until the_ 
eighth day. Great languor and proftration 
of ftrength were ft.ill prefent on the ninth ; 
as were likewife, at intervals, the diftrefsful 
fenfations of horror and wretchednefs. On 
the tenth, the return of ftrength was per
ceptible, although ---- I had much dizzinefs of 
head, and faintnefs, and was affiiB:ed °".Vith a 

. · troublefome deafnefs, which I am forry to 
adin~ Q add is frill the companion of my convalef
m~ of 1 cence. Since the tenth day my recovery has 
1~r- been very rapid. The debi,lity is not fo great 

as might have been expeB:ed, and my appe
tite is ftrong and craving. Dainties in eating 

are ,not to be had, and fortunately I do not 
require them ; for no turtle feaft was ever 
enjoyed with greater relifh than I now take, 
at noon, my plain Englifh. fare, of a cruft 
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of bre_ad, with a thorfel of cheefe, and a deep 
draught of bottled porter. 

lvlany apologies are due for troubling 
you with this tedious detail of self; for fadly 
tedious I fear you will find it, notwithfianding 
my having confined my pen, as much as pof
fible, to a bare narration of the feelings I 

experienced, and the perils I have had to en
counter, and concerning ·which I have fondly 
imagined ·that friendfhip would lead you to 

experience a lively intereft. I !hould tell 

you that throughout the whole period of the 
difeafe I have not had any mark of that yel
lownefs from V\1 hich this fever has been erre
neoufly named. 

/ 
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Hojpitafity and friendly attentions of the colonijls to"lvdr~ tht 
author. He makes a convalefcent vj/it at " thf. Hope." 
Feels a threatening of relapfe at the, tirne o/ the fprtng 
tides. Mr. Blackader, the author's colleague, attacked with 
fiver. Succefsful treatment of his caft. Means early 
employed. Short wet faafan. Author refumes the hofpita! 
duty at Mahaica. Decreafed jicknefs at that jlation. Ac
tion of the Pelican floop with the Medea French frigate. 
Faithful conduEl of lvI r. Kendall's and Mr. Green's }laves. 

'Their inhumanity. Its probable caufa. 'Ihejt committed ✓ 
by two Jlaves. Their objlinacy in denying . it. Stratagem 
of dn old )lave in difcovering it. 

Plantation Hope, Mahaica, oa. 2 I. 

HAD I not already endeavored to do jufiice 
to the univerfal hofpitality which prevails in 
thefe colonies, I might enumerate, in pr~of of 
it, the many infiances .of . friendly attention 
which I have experienced during the conva
lefce_nce from my late attack of fever. Every 
table was at my command, every houfe my 
home, and every planter my friend. If it were 
not ah injuftice -to particularize, I might men
tion to you the fignal obligations I owe to cap-

, tainMacRae,one of the gentlemen of the colony, 
now holding a company in the corps of South 
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American rangers, and to his brother, from 
whofe houfe I have now the pleafure to ad
drefs you. The captain made me daily vifits, 
and watched me with all the care even of fra
ternal folicitude, during my ficknefs ; and as 
foon as he fa·w me able to be inoved, he not 
only·propofed that I iliould make his brother's 
houfe my convale.fcen~ home, but, without 
any trouble or concern on my own part, pro
vided me the means of conveyance, and him
felf accommpanie~ me hither; where I have 
been receiyed with t.he moft cordial welcome, 
entertained with unaffecled urbanity, and, I 
may fay, nurfed with fincere-nay, affec
tionate attention by his brotfaer; for not only 
have the heft accomodations 9f the houfe been 
mine, but the friendfuip of this generous 
man has led him to procure all the reftora
tives of the neighbourhood for the re-efia
blHhment of my health, and the recovery of 
my loft ftrength. 

Since my arrival, here, I have felt very 
ftrong f ymptoms of relapfe, but, by the 
powerful aid of bark and Madeira wine, the 
threatened return of fever has been fuccefs
fully refifted. I had been ftrongly cautioned 
by the 'gentlemen of the · colony to " beware 
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of the Jprings" -implying that - the difeafe 
would be likely to renew its attack at the 
full of the moon : I was, therefore, prepared 
-to meet the firft uneaf y feelings with the ap
propriate remedies. On the fourteenth infl:ant 

my head was io pain, my limbs ached, and I 
had general feelings of languor and refileffnefs 
about me; when, recollell:ing the re tnark fo 
often made to me, and which had been in 
fq_me meaf ure confirmed by my own obferva

tions in the hof pital, I turned to the alma
nack and found tliat the moon was to be at 

, the full on the fixteenth, therefore, without 
delay, I had recourfe to the bark, and drank a 

two-fold portion of wine, but the f ymptoms ' 
continued to menace me with a renewal of fever 
until the eighteenth, after which they f ubfided, 

I precifely as I had been aff ured would happen, 
• · with the decline of the )Pring tides. 

' I am extremely forry to inform you that, 
fi~ce my laft letter giving you an account of 
my own illnefs, Mr. Blackader, to whofe un
wearied attentions I was fo effentially.indebted 
during my confine~ent, has received a rude , 

i vifit from our common enemy : at the fame . 
, time it gives me fincere pleaf ure to add that 
:: he is recovered, and that the difeafe has been 
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flighter, and his fufferings lefs fevere, than id 
my own cafe ; .which I think we are juftified 
in attributing to the attack being lefs infidi
ous, and his having been tvvice blooded within 
the firft twelve hours of the difeafe. We were 
both of opinion that if I had ufed vencefec
tion earlier I iliould have f uffered ]efs, and it 
is probable that if I had- not been blooded at 
all, I iliould not have_ held the pen to you 
now : we, therefore, employed our means 
with more boldnefs and promptitude, when 

I . 

Mr. Blackader ,¥as attacked, and thereby pre-
vented the confuming action of the fever 
from producing the frill more defiruc1ive 
fymptoms of exhaufiion. Others I am aware 
mig~t tell you that the extreme languor and 
proftraticin of firength, which had fo nearly 
funk me to the grave, were induced by the 
bleeding_;although I feel little doubt but 
they arofe from the neglefl · of it, and were 

, ~he effect of the exhaufling f ymptoms which 
' prevailed at the corn mencement of the difeafe, 

and which n1ight have been moderated by 
earlier ven~fetl:ion, and prevented from 
throwing the whole f yfte1n into a ftate of de ... 
bility, which at one time rendered my fitua
tion nea~ly ' as hopelefs as it was alarming. 
After all, I lament that this is only 1natter ~f _ 
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opinion, however much experience ·may have 
confirmed it, in my mind, as an eftabliihed 
fact. 

It is now faid to be the iliort dry feaf on, · 
but within the few laft days we have had 

, many heavy ilio\1-vers of rain, and more wet 
has fallen than is common in this month. 

Still the w.eather, and our muddy roads are 

greatly improv€d, and what is more im
portant, we have far lefs of ficknefs. Since 
my removal from La _Bourgade to Mr. Mac
Rae's, I have refumed my attendance at the 
Mahaica hofpital, and I have great fatisfaclion 
in being able to remark to you that the 
number of patients is not one-fixth fo great, 
nor their difeaf es by any means fo malignant, 
as vvhen I was here before. 

We have juft heard of a fevere acrion 
which has been fought off Guadalope, be
tween the Pelican floop of eighteen _ guns, cap
tain Serle, and the Medea French frigate, a,nd 
which adds another fplendid trophy to our 
high-laurelled· navy. The Pelican not only 
defeated the Medea, but tookJ from her a 
prize ftore-ihip, which was under her pro

tection, and it is believed :lhe would have 
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captured the frigate alfo, had not two others 
come out of Guadalope to her relief. Thefe 
took back her prize, but the floop efcaped 
from them all ; and it is faid that Victor 
~Hugues has releafed 'twelve of the Pelican's 
men, who were taken on.board the fiore-ihip, 
on account of their bravery, and their fpirited 
conducl: in fighting a veifcl of f uch fuperior 
force. 

,,, 
Since my arrival at my friendly con-

. valefccnt quarters, at th~ Hope, t\-VO circum
fiances have offered to 1ny notice, ~vhich 
afford very ftriking exampl~s of the ~hara~er 
of flaves, and which you ~ould not excufe 
me were I to otnit noting. A ;French pri-

, vateer, ·which, for fame time paft, had been 
lurking about the leeward coaft of thefe co
lonies, had captured a-confiderable number of 
fmall prizes, and in particular feveral of the 

/ 

, . planters' boats, which had been in the habit 
of going down to E!fequibo to fetch plan ... 
tains, as prov;ifions for the fla ves. Among 
thefe, two boats lately fell into · their hands, 

belonging to Mr. Kendall and Mr. Green, the 
latter of whom refides not far difiant from 
the Hope ; but on account of the private~r 

not having hands enough, on board, to man 
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all her prize~, the negroes of Mr. Kendall'~ 
boat were put ©n board the boat belonging 
to Mr. Green, and three or four failors fent 

from the privateer to carry them into Trini
dad. On the pa!fage the Frenchmen talked 

much to the negroes about liberty, equality, 
. J • 

and the rights of man, in all the con1mon Jar-
gon of the revolution; holding out to them ~he 
high enjoyment of gaining their freedom ; 

and afiuring them that they would be carried 
n• · from Trinidad to 'Guadalope, where they 
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would be releafed from their flavery, become 

fellow-citizens, and ren1ain in future their 
own 1nq/ler.r. But thefe poor blacks, having 
been treated with great · kindnefs and huma

nity by their owners ,1 and not having heen 

bred in the modern Gallic fchool, co1=1ld not 
be made to comprehend the fafcinating doc.:. 
trine of equality, and therefore perverfe.ly re
jected the proffered French Liberty; and in

fiead of rejoicing, as it v.ras f uppofed they 
'Yould, to accept their freedom from the 
hands of thefe revolutionary republicans, 
they concerted a plan to refcue the boat, and 
.take it back to their maflers ; in which - at
tempt they met with· complete fuccefs, but 

unhappily it was attended with that favage 
inhumanity which charallerifes the Africans. 
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i\ Iit!e before they came within flght of Tri
nidad they feized an opportunity of rifing 
upon the Fl:enchmen, and, !10t fatisfied vvith 
fubduing them, they tnurdered every one of 
them, and threw their mangled bodies into 

the fea: then, like faithful flaves, put the 
boat about, and 1nade the heft . of their way 

, up the coaH, returning, much p1eafed, to 

their ovvners, and to their tafl{. of flavery. 
The party con fifi:ed of five negroes belonging 
to Mr. Kendall, and three (two n1en and a 
hoy) belonging to Mr. O 'reen. On my afking 
them why they did not bring the Frenchmen 

en !bore as prifoners, inflead of killing them, 
. their reply fvake one of the unhappy truths 

of flavery, and proved that the lives of thefe 

unfortunate Frenchmen were facrificed to aq. 

unjufi la~T always operating againfi the _ne

groes. " Ah Mqjfa," · faid they '" we 'fraid 
'em tell lies upon us, and him people always be-
lieve Ba;kra man ·faoner. as Negro ...... fa 
we tink it bejl far kill 'em all. "-Thefe poor 
flaves were aware that againft the evidence 

of a white man, whether it ~ere true or f~lfe, 
they could not be heard ; therefore, to pre
v ent the poffibility of any falfe reports of 

their pri{oners operating to -their prejudice, 
they deemed it wife to fecure themfelves the 
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privilege of 'giving their teftimony in the caufe 
of truth, by defiroying thofe whofe voices 

might have prevented it. 

The other circu1nftance was likewife one 

in which the negroes -were _ equally faithful tq. 
each other, and equally acted in concert ; but 

it was in a widely different ca~fe. A gentle
man coming in a boat from the to,ivn to his 

brother's houfe upon this coaft, finding the 
, ti9e flacken ·before be arrived, came on fh?re, 

and proceeded the remainder of the way by 
land, leaving his negroes to follow him in the 

boat ; in which he left a trunk containing his 
cloth~s, a brace of piflo1s, and a pocket-book 
with bills and notes to the amou-nt of £2000. 

The negroes arrived fafely with the fucieed-

I 

.ing tide, but brought the unfortunate intelli
gence, tha~ the boat had been f watn ped in a 
heavy f urf, and the trunk wa!hed overboard 
µnd loft in the fea. This happened many 

weeks ago, and for fame time after the re-
ported ~ccident the coaft was very carefully_ 
fearched, at -each ebb of the tide, in the hope 

that the ftrong flowing of the water might 

have ca!t the trunk on £bore, and that it might 
be found on the beacp ; but it never appeared, 

p.nd \ivas at l~ngth ~ivep. up as loft. f\ few 
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days ago, the owner of it happening to call in 
at a public aultion, he there recognifed a brace 
of piftols whieh were expofed -for fale, as the 
identical piftols which had been loft in his 
trunk. From this circum!lance it became 
manifefi, that eitner the trunk mull: have been 
found, or it had never been loft: and f uf picion 
falling upon the negroes, they were minutely 
examined as to the falt, but they moft pofi
tively denied having any knowledge of the 
trunk or pifl:ols, fince the time when the -boat 
was f wamped. Still the inquiry, in fome de-

gree, countenanced the fu(oicion, and feemed 
to ftrengthen the probability that the things 
faid to have been loft had been fi<?len by the 
negroes, under whofe charge they had been_ 
left in the boat. The piftols were remark~ble, 
and they exhibited no rufi, nor any other ap
pearance ~f injury; which muft have been the 
cafe, in the event of their having been at the 

bottom of the fea. Perf uafions, threats, and 
entreaties were equally unavailing: both rhe 
negroes f olemnly protefted that the trunk had 
been wafhed out of the boat into the ocean, 
and that they had never feen either that or 
the piftols fince. On this, a very ftricl: in
quiry was made, proceeding ftep by ftep from 
the auclioneer, and the piftols were regularly 
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traced back- to thefe very negroes, notwith.;, 
ftanding all their pofitive and uniliaken af-

. fertions. They vvere accordingly examined 
again, and being tbld to whom they delivered 
them, and through whofe hands they had 
paired in fucceffion to the aucl:ioneer, they 
were at laft brought to confefs that they had 
fold the _ piftols ; but ftiil they moft obfti
nately infified that they had found them; 
alone, upon the beach, fame days after the . 

1 boat was f waµ1 ped, and denied · all knowledge 
regarding the trunk, idly pretending that the 

. piftols had . fallen out in the fea, and been 
bro~ght on ihore with the tide : but this was 
too barefaced, and their condutt could no 
longer be tolerated :-when the piftols began 
to f wim, it was time to f peak in plain terms : 
2000/. wa~ a ferious fum, and it was now 
evident that the trunk had never feeo th~ 
depth of the ocean ; the negroes were there
fore told, that urilefs they would acknowledge 
iN hat had beco1ne of it, they !hould be feverely 
flogged, and the punifhment repeated every 

I morning; until they fhould confefs the truth. 
But eyery threat was in vain ! They were, 
conf equently, led out to be punHhed: yet their 
mafter :was humane, and al ways felt great re
~ull:ance in puniiliing hisflaves_; wherefore after 
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they were tied down, the la!h was fufpended, 
and a pardon promifed them, if they would 
give the information required. But no! The 
whip inf pired no terrors, and they perfevered · 
in vowing their innocence ref pelting all but 
the piftols. The drivers were accordingly 
directed to _ let the whips fall ; and after giving 
the1n a few laihes, the puni!hment was again 
f ufpended, and ·the offer of forgiV'enefs re
peated, if they would tell w-hat they had done 
with the pocket-book and the clothes ; but 
they were as perverfely deaf to punifhment, 
as to threats and entreatie~, and denied the 
truth as obfiinately as ever. · Accordingly the 
ftripes were repeated, and they were. after-
wards put into the frocks, in feparate places 
of confinement, for the night. In the courfe 
of the fame evening, from inquiries made 
among the negroes of an adjoining efl:ate, 
fame traces were difoovered of the trunk, and 
one of the :lhirts which it had contained. 
This was accordingly told to each of the two 
negroes who had been punifhed ; · but they 
jlill perfyle.d in aif~rting their ir:inocence. The 
following morning they were again led to the 
flake, bur before -their punifhment was re
newed, the offer was repeated to releafe and 

, forgive them if they would confefs ,; yet the~ 
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ftill defied the whip, ~nd f ubmitted to be 
punifhed a fecond time without making any 
further difcovery; and, indeed, from every 
part of their conducl: it is highly proba~le that -
they would have fuffered death_, rather thart 
have itnpeached each other, or betrayed 
the ~all: : but, f ottunately, firatagem f ucceed
ed in attaining what force could never have 

. I 

effell.ed. · 

An old· and faithful negro named Peter, 
having conceived a plan to. bring them to con

feffion, came to his m·afier to beg a bottle of 
rum, faying, "!f Mif/a gib Peter one bottle 
of rum, Peter tink he can .find hinz trunk far 
Majfa.'' 

Great confidence had always been placed 
in this man, therefore, without aiking many 
queftions, the rum was given to hi1n as he de
fired ; and, true enoug~ ! the trufiy Peter re
turned to his mafier, only a few hours after, 
with a full and correll hiftory of the trupk 
and its contents. 

The ftratagem he had formed f ucceeded 
moft compietely, and Peter obtained from 
each , of the negtoes a, detailed-and fimilar ac

M 2 
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co,unt of the whole affair. He went firfr to 
Anthony, and ,under the iliow of fympathy 

~ compaffion~ted his f ufferings, and condemned 
the injufiic-e of his punifhment; then, with 
feeming kindn_efs, and a parade of privacy, 
offered him fame rum, and repeated it glafs 
after glafs, until the unfuf pelting 'rf ony wai 

quite intoxicated. 

Now was Peter's time to heat the charge ; 
which he did by complaining of the other 
negro, Anthony's colleague, as a treacherous 
h ypocrite, and roufing the indignation of 
' Tony againft him, by accufing him of having 
broken his faith, andl:old all about the trunk; 
adding that he had thus procured· his ow11 

pardon and relt;afe, " whi!Jl only poor Tony 
left in 'em 'tocks to be.flogged again to-morrow." 
'Tony was ftruck with horror (?U hearing 
that his comrade had betrayed him, and in the 
heat of his abufe, and execration, divulged to 
the f ubtle Peter the \vhole fecret-,vho then 
attempted to calm him, by faying, that as 
he alfo now told the truth, he would apply 
to his mafter, begging him to releafe " ,..Tony 
as well as t' other." Having by this fineffe 
obtained the whole hifiory fron1 Anthony, 
Peter next went to the place where the other 
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negro was confined, taking with him the rece 
mainder of the rum, 3:nd proceeding in the 
fame manner, rebuked him for not telling the 
truth, and obtaining his pardon and releafe as 
'Tony had done, faying-" Why you no tell 
too .' den Maj/a no flog you again,_ but forgive 
J'Ou, and let you free like 'Tony." ,This poor 
1nan being heated with rum, was deceived like 
the other, and expre!fed himf e~f iliocked at 
the bafe cowardice of his comrade in having 
betrayed their fecret, in order to ~void fur
ther puni!hment. The wily old Peter fiill 

_. provoki~-g his anger ✓ towards 'Tony, led 
him on to difclofe all the fall:s, which, cor- -
ref ponding with the details of the other, 
confinned their corred:nefs, and left not a 
doubt but the ftatement of each ,vas found-

' ed in truth. 

Having thus far fucceeded, Peter came to 

his mafter with the empty bottle, and relating 
the whole of his proceedings, in obtaining the 
information, told him how the trunk and its 
contents had been dif pofed of, and where fe
veral of the things-might fiill be found. 

. . 

It proved, that inftead of the trunk being 

waihed overboard, the two negroes, who 
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had been left to bring on the boat, had 
fiolen it, and had dif po fed of its contents, 
by felling fame, and depofiting others with 
the flaves of the adjoining plantations; upon 
whom feveral of th~ articles of wearing _ap
parel ,vere found the next morning, when 
Anthony and his comrade, fiill 1nanacled, 

were led by Peter to the f pot, in order that 
they might _point out to hi~ where they wire 
concealed. 

Not knowing the value of. the bills and 
notes, nor how to negociate them, the con
tents of the pocket-book met the fame fate, as 
the uofortunate Frenchmen on board of Mr. 
Green's boat, and upon the fame principle:....:.. 

' ' 

they were defiroyed, and thrown into the fea, 
left, as the negroes expreffed it, they :fhould 
tell lies upon them ! for their ignorant prej u
dices reprefent letters, and other writings, 
in 1the fame dangerous characl:er as the 

tongues of white men! Although the bills 
and note~ were irrecoverahl y loft, fiill it affnrd
ed confiderable fatisfaltion, to know that they 

_had not fallen into tpe hands of any one who 
might bring the1n to an illicit market ;, for, 
that there were perfons in the colony un~rin
cipled enough to have received them, upo~ 
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very eafy terms, fro1n the negroes, was bu~ too 
manifefi, frorn the fall: of the piftols, which . 
had not gone from Anthony, or his comrade, 
or any of-their colour, in a 'direlt line to the. 
aucJ;ioueer ! 
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LETTER XIV. 

'N1w1 from England implieJ a wide fpreading war, and (l 

· traniformation ef the coalition againll France. Spanijh 

war a joyouJ occurrence to Englijh failors. Strange pre

tence urged hy the Spanifh goverttmfnt. lntere.Jlingfitua

tion of the Englijh ~pon the coa.fl of South .America. Ar. 
rival of medical rfjicers at Demar+1ra. Author receivu in
.flruBions to continue i1J- Guiana. Regret on account of his 
letters being for~arded to St. Domingo. Mr. Blockader 

and the author again well. Mr~ Jo.t·dan attac~ed qvith 

fever. lf..elapfes of fever at thf time of tpe fpring tides. 

ContemplationJ on the fubjefl of Englanfl, after efcaping from 

the yellorzv fiver. Sick reports from the lflands. Phy.Jicians 

deflroyed. Death rf Col. Gqmmell. f he happy p'rofpeB 

ef returning (o · E~zgl'(?nd unprofprrqu.r tp the officer .r of the. 
93d. regiment. Predilliotz if Col. Gammell on' leaving D{~ 
marara. Ejfe[l of tbe drY.feafon- rw#b refpefl to the fick
,with refpeB to the roads. Cfcrnperature of climate. Range. 

of the thermom(ter. A deputy p11rveyor aud hofpi(al 
mates arrive ot Demarara. Sir Ralph Abercromby re

turnJ to E11g/q11d. Genfral Graham lift in c~mmand. R*
mour if an 'l!(?(peBed aftack from Suri11r21J1-. .A TY e.fl India, 

hed. A female negro-driveY. ~rijl.n fometimes become ma,

ters of it:nportance. Cujlom njpelling beef- refpeBing fu"" 

11e,:als. Mijla!r of ~n fr¥liJh lady. 

La ~ourgape, Nov. 17i 

FOR fome time paft w~ have been anxioufly 
looking for news from England. · Papers are 
at length ~rriy~d, a~d-~~ ~~~d" ~hat inftead of 
-- . '-·' ~ . 
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drawing nigh to a peace, we are only rtow 
entering upon ~ wide-fpreading war. The 

great co41ition ?gain ft f r4nce appea!s to be 
falling away~or rather to be ye~ring round,, 
and to point ~gainft the defenders, infiead of 
th~ difiµrbers of mankind ! Our failors will 
not lament that the Spaniards have thrown 
away the fcabbar<l, and joined the lift of their 
enemies; for, with them, they always expect 
to exchange c~nnon.-b41~, for t,.be n1ore fulrni
nating ore of the Me4ican miQes. 

• I 

Amongft the fli1nf y pretences urged by 
/,1J~,· 
·:}a Spain for this atl: of folly, q.nd f~lf-degradation., 
)t!t we read that the· c_apture of thefe colonies is 
Dt- wrought up into a mighty offence. Poor 
,\- flaves of the great nation·, they m uft plead 

:ii • fomething" however abfurd ! They are told to 
f!al 

ri• do 'it : and in their fhamelefs imbecility, it , 
R~· only remain~ to them . ! • ~ • to obey ! 

!nai, 

mat• 

fa-
By ·intpell:ing the map you will find that 

our fituation upon_this ~oaft is now rendered 
1 peculiarly iriterefl:ing, having enemies on each 
fitle, the wild. Indians and deep woods behind~ 

~1 . and the foaming ocean before us. · The 
are Spaniards are on · uur left, and to leeward ; 

of : tqe Pµtch ?.,nd French to wind ward on our 

3 
I \ 

,· 
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right ;-clo(e in our rear are hea,vy and 
impenetrable forefl:s, inhabited by w·ild and 
naked tribes ; and our whole front is bounded 
by the open fea. Our new foes will have 

more caufe of alarm · from us, th~n we can 
poffibly have from them :-being to leeward 
of us, 'vve fhall be able to run dovyn, at any 
time, and f urprize them at Trinidad, or the 
Caraccas : whereas it might coft them a voy

age of many days to make their paffage, 
againft the trade winds, far enough to annoy 
us with any effell: : further, the fuperiority of 
our fleet gives us fo entirely the command of 
the coafi, ,that the Spanifh veffels may be ex
peCted to afford a plentiful harveft to our floops 
and J?ri vateers9 

An exprefs announcing the arrival of a 

e 

m 
wn. 

reinforcement of medical officers from Marti- iio1 

uique called me, fome,vhat fuddenly, from. my itt 

hof pi table convalefcent quarters, at Mahaica. net 

On hearing that thefe gentlemen were come, fob 

the f uggefiion naturally occurred, that it was a 
detachment fro in the hof pital ftaff of the Cha-
ribbee iflands, fent to relieve the divifion or l fr 
the St. Domingo ftaff, and to fet ~s at Ii- Ie!·s 

berty to proceed to ·our original deftination: ten 

but fo far fro1n this being the cafe, the rein- . i'llc 
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forcement confifls only of a garrif on furgeon 
and mate ; and inftead pf orders ~eing fent tG 

us to fet off for St. Domingo, I have receiv-
ed copies of hof pita I papers, and . inilruB:ions 

; for my guidance, in directing the duties of th~ 
ewar I, medical department of thefe colonies,. 
t an l · 

ort1 Thus it would feeni that fome determina-
vor- tion has been taken at head quarters, regarding 

~ge, us ; and that · in future vve are to be attach

rito, : ed to the hiofpital fiaff o_f the Charibbee iflands. 1 

In this I know of no greater regr~t I !hall 
: ex, experience, than that of being prevented.from 
UOOfi meeting the kind "remembrance~ of my friends, 

which I had anxiouQy looked to, as accumu

lating, for me at St. Domingo, during maay 
tnopths pafl:. At the fame time I grieve to 

know, that another period, equally long, may 

yet be confumed before I can hear from you, 
naJCl, not,~ithll:anding that prefent appearances fee.m 

ome, : to fix G _uiana as my permf!nent home. 

I now feel it a fevere mortification, that 

I :fhould have fo long. arranged for ·my let
ters to be fent to St. Domingo, but I hope to 

tion, • be more fortunate in fa ying •• ; .• write_ to me 
: °'' ])emararao ~ ,. '... 

rein· 

• • I 
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Ct _ my(elf I need _ not ~peak, for my 
{1:rength is fo rapidly returning that I fcarce1y 
belong either to the lift of fick or convalef-

cents. My comrad~, Mr. Blackader, is alfo 
growi?g ftrong, and forgetting his invalid feel
ings, but Mr. Jordan, one of my affiftants, has 

ver 

to 

(~ 

a lo. 

our 

f uffered a late attack, from which, after much 
d~nger, he is only flowly:recovering. Having 
before mentioned to you the circumfi:ance of ~1d 
the relapfes of fever, correfponding remark- tale, 

ably with the periods of the moon, I may t'u~ 
now tell you, that the facl: was particularly 
noticed in the cafe of this gentleman. lie f uf
fered a relapfe during his early convalefcence, 
and it was remarked that, on the fa~e day, four 
of the patients in the hofpital had a renewed uoo, 

attack of the fever. This coincidence led us to · '4fe-

~ look at the at111anack, when it was found to be ~~tue1 

the· day previous to the change of the moon• nm' 
who 

Mr. Blac~ader with our recovering af- fo ni 

fifiant qnd myfelf, all in different frages _of ~a/ua 

eonvalefcence, having met together a few 
- man 

evenings ago, it happened that the conve~fa- . from 
tion turne q from yellow fever, -and other ills, 
to the many ·comforts of our dear England; 
and if you could know how gratefully our 
~hole 111inds ~~re ~bfo~bed on this. inexhaufti-
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1 bie fubjea, and the high delight which the con- . 
' verfation led us to contemplate, in returning 
to the traµquil enjoyments of that happy a!}d 
falubriuus home, you n1ight almofi envy us 

' a long abfence,-and the danger of never feein~ 

I 
our native Hland again ! # 

. The reports from Martinique, Grenada, 
f and St. Lucie, ref pelting the ravages of dif- -
( eaie, I am forry to find, are not more favorable _ 

rn: : tli~n our own~ The great fcourge of the 
climate has mad<; fad havoc in thefe iflands, 

and the medical officers, we are told, have 
f uffered in full proportion. Of the phyficians 
who were attached to _the windward expedi-

~ew tion, four have already fallen victims to dif-
'.amt,• eafe-viz. Doclors Riollay, Story, Clifton, and 

1ato L SuttleV'.rorth. With fincere grief I likewifc 

1 hear of the death of poor Colonel Gammell, 

~ who fo lately left us in the fullnefs of health. 

ini al i In his lofs the fervice has to lame~t a moft 
ges O valuable officer. The removal of tlus gentle

de man and his comrades of the 93d regiment 
nverfi, from thefe tolonies, infl:ead of being accom~ 

l~ill I panied with all the comfort which attached to 

jila00
· Ii the profpea of returning to -England, feems 

1

[ 
0
~
1 

Ii to have been but the fignal of unhappy events. 
,bauili \Vhile they remained together at B~rbifche, 

I I 

• . I 



and under Colonel Gammell;s excellent rules· raa, 
of com1nand, the whole of the officers were tot 
fingularly healthy, but the fufpenfion of the did 
regular f yfiern he had maiµtained, and a total ana 
relaxation from duty, together with the hurry 
of embarkation, and perhaps the liberal glafs 
at parting- from other comrades, while they 1t M 
have unfortunately removed the happy ex- ar,fi 
emptiop. from difeafe, which thofe gentlemen confi 

had enjoyed, have alfo proved the high utility. 
of a rigid and correct difcipline in thefe de-
ftructi ve regions. ' 

, 

One of the officets of the 9 3d died at De- m 
· marara, wl1ither he had arrived from Ber

bifche, 'preparatory to going on board the ihip 
in which he was- to have proceeded to E~g
land : now, we hear of the death of Colonel 
Gammell at ~1artinique : and a third officer, 
of the °fame regiment, \ivas prevented from 
embarking with his c_omrades by an attack of 
fever, which had nearly deprived him of life, 

and which frill _ detains him among us. The rd 
Colonel left Demarara at the time I was lying andt 

dangeroufly ill, and was one of the friends they 
who on turning from my bed.fide, iliook his . ·:ery 

head and clef paired of ever feeing me again. 
Alas ! I grieve to find him f o correct in the s 



., 

fact, although his apprehenfions did not g0 
to the event precifely as _it occurreq-for little 

n of! , did he expect that it would be my lot to live, 
da1~ and thus foon deplore his death ! 
e hur, 

~gl At the La Bourgade hofpital, as ivell as 
'letn1 at Mahaica, we feel the effect of the prefent 

py e. dry feafon, the numbers on our fick-Iifi being 
Ueme 1, confiderably lefs than -for feveral months paft, 
• 

11
,Uttv . yet the dread ren1ains of expiring difeafe have 

jdi lately afford@d us too frequent opportunities 

of profecuting the com,parative examinations 
I before mentioned to you, and vve have 

at Di, , availed ourfelves of thern to a confiderable ex- . 
Ber- , tent. Among the _advantages arifing from ~ 
tlli\ ~ the dry weather with which thefe colonies 

0 Enb• J have lately been bleffed, no one is more con

oon :! fpicuous than the improvement which it 
cfficer 'has effecled in our deep and muddy roads. 

fro :'. Hitherto they have been intolerably bad, and 

indeed, o.n account of the depth of wet and 

fi:iff clay, almoft impaffable. At prefent they 
. are d~y, and frorn being upon a perfect level, 
· and the clay being hardened and 'Norn fmooth, 

they are as fine roads for travelling as the 

very beft that you ha:ve in England. 

Since tqe ,veather has been fettled, we 

, 
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find the thermometer rife occafionally at noon 
as high as 86 or 87-ufually it has been. 
from 82 to -85. This climate is perhaps one · 

of the tr1oft fteady in the world, the range of 
the thetmometet, upon the cultivated part of 

the coafi, being only from 1 I to 15 degrees. 
Mofi: commonly the mercury is at 73 at fix 
o'clock in the morning-and at noon 84. 
The lcwefi: I have feen it, at any time, was 
72:-and the highefl 87. From living in 
conftant heat and relaxation our bodies be-

,, come highly fenfible to cold, and I fometimes 
feel my fingers chilly, as in an autumn· morn• 

ing in England, althoug? the thennometer 
fiands as high as 7 4. 

Since the arrival of the garrifon furgeon 
and affiftant, our department has been further 
ftrengthened with the addition of a deputy 
purveyor, and fome hofpital 1nates. Thefe 

gentlemen are come in good time to enjoy the 
evening iliade of our toils. We have f up

ported the fevere labour and fatigue of the 

fi.ckly feafon without them, and they now 

£nd us -well feafoned in _ our duty, and with 
our hof pitals far lefs crowded. When we 

moft wanted them, their fervices were moft 

required in the iflands, and no\v we have lefs 
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occafion for them, they can beft be f pared. 
However I am bufily engaged in making up 
the returns, and all the neceffary accounts and -
hofpital papers, from the time of our arrival 
in thefe colonies, and !hall hope foon to be 
relieved from one branch of my late duty, by 
refigning to our newty arrived deputy pur
veyor the bufinefs of his department. 

The gentlemen who have joined us bring 
much news of the iflands, and of the army, but 
we do not learn that any attack is at prefent ., 
meditated upon Guadaloupe. Indeed the 
army feems to have lapfed into a ftate of r~
pofe, and probably no acl:i ve operations will 
be refumed, until the return of the com
mander in chief from England ; whither he 
is gone, it is f u ppofed, to concert meaf ures 
for purfuing the objell: of the expedition : 
and, perhaps, with -the new campaign, new 
proj ells may be formed, and new enterprizes 
undertaken~ During the abfence of Sir 
Ralph Abercromby, General Graham is left 
in command. 

Rll:mour ha-s lately threatened us with an 
attack from Surinam, but we feel no4alarm on 
this fubjecl: ; having an· -adequate force to 

TOL, Ill. N 
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meet the enemy. at fea, and troops enough
1 

on fhore, to refift any detachment which 
the Dutch might: be able to fer-1d from that 

I 
colony. 

I fear you will find this letter to confift 
of a fl:range and tedious melange, but as you 
defire to hear of all that ftrikes me as uncom
mon or peculiar, I ought not to omit men
tioning to you the form of a bed, which I faw 
lately at the houfe of one of the richeft 

I ,. 

planters in the colony. Its conftruclion was 
novel, ~ut extremely well contrived for the 

I I 

n 

a~ 
ti{ 

w 
climate. The bed was of ample width, and tn 

from being covered with , a hard mattrefs, Jiu. 

might have feemed well calculated for avoid.. · ~lve 
ing the inconvenience of exceffive heat ; but 
Weft Indian luxury hadgonefurthe·r, and form-
ed the bedftead into two different ftages, the 
one about eight inches higher than the other, 
fo as, while lying under the fame covering, 
~ompletely to feparate the mulatto nymph 
from her lord. ,vhat would the fairer dames 

of Europe fay to fuch a contrivance, calculated 
to drive them away, at pleafure, to the lo\ver 
fiage of a huiband' s bed ? 

On my way do~n the coaft from Ma-

,; 
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haica, I alfo obferved atnong the flaves, what. 
to me was a novelty ; although I was told, 
by a gentleman of the colony, that it was by 
no means uncommon. In one of .the fields 
,,ve paffed a gang of negroes employed at 

their labour, with a female driver ca~rying the 

whip at their backs. - On my remarking that 
it was not a becoming duty for the beau flxe 

law -that the natur~ of the lady might be too 
ht~ tender to admit of her correcting the ftrong-

tne 

anu 

rm• 

tne 

. and her ann too feeble to enable her to chaf .. 
tife the idle, my companion replied, that I 
was much mifi:aken, for that on the contrary 
the " women drivers," were f ometimes pecu
liarly fevere, and often correcled the ftouteft 
flaves with no feeble arm. , 

The_following anecdote forces upon my 
1 mind a fact which is perhaps univerfally oh-

,• ferved, viz. that, where the population is 
' thi~, the f ociety confined to a few, and the 
intercourfe with other places bounded by nar-

es :row lirnits, trifles gain importance, and oc
atfd 

1 currences which, in themfelves, are infignifi-
cant, become fubjell:s of converfation, and, in . 

I fotne degree, of interefi. Hence the idle tattle 

vof the tea table, and the unrneaning- goffip-of 
: a country village ; and hence, I fear, you will 
I N 2 

• 
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fay, many of the ufelefs remarks from the thin• 
ly" inhabited coaft of Guiana ; for I often feel 
that I note to you circumftances, which, in 
themfelves, are very uninterefiing; yet if they 
make up any thing towards the habits of the 
people, or the charall:er of the country where 
I am placed, fancy tells me, that you would 
not excuie me were I to· omit them. Indeed 
it only remains to me _ to mark f uch events 
and circumfiances as pafs immediately before 
me, for the preffin'g duties of my ftation 
leave me neither time nor opportwnity to en

gage in the refearches of more re~ote utility. 

Accept then the anecdote alluded to, and place 
it to the account of the habits and cuftoms of 
the people of Demarara :-at the expence of a 
lady from Barbadoes, it has afforded amufe-

- ment to the whole town of Stabroek. 

From the great heat of climate, and the 
I 

confequent rapidity with which dead animal 
matter tends to ref ume its gafeous form, it is 
become a cufiom, here, for the butcher, when 
he is about to' kill beef, to f ecure the fale of 
the whole carcafe, before he flaughters the 
animal : for which purpofe he fends round a 
ticket or notice informing the inhab~tants 
when the beef is to be ·killed, in ordeF that 
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each perfon may put dov.1n vvhat part, and 
what quantity he may wifu to have.-It is 
likewife a cuftom among the Dutch people · 
to fend round a notice when any perfon dies, 
inviting the neighbours to the funeral, ~nd 

· this paper is commonly f uperfcribed in con-· 
fpicuous charall:ers " doed brief." A Dutch 

~ o"fficer having died, the burial ticket was fent 
round in due form, when a lady, who had 
lately arrived from Barbadoes, reading the 
words " doed brief" put down her nam€ for 
'~ twelve pounds and a half of the buttock." 
The meffenger proceeding throughout the 
town with the notice, the mifiake was quickly 
known in every houfe, and the gloomy fo
lemnity of the occafion was interrupted by 
the various witticifms, upon the Englifh lady 
bef peaking twelve pqunds and a half of the 
Dutchman's buttock. / 

,, 

,I 
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LETTER XV.-

Author receives letters from England. Happy fee!ing1 on 
the ocrefton. Commencement of the jhort wet feajon. .A 
"1.1effel arrives-late from St. Domingo. Unhappy report 
of jicknifs from t-hat ifla11d. Further i,ylancn in proof of 
the coincidence of fever, and the lunar period!. Remark.; 

. upon the degenerate Jentimmts and praBices too often dif-

. played in the army. Integrity a noxious weed. Cou:ifel of an 

individual to his comrade refpeBing confcience. Newspai

pers aYrive to the date of OB. 2ul,. Hopes of peace from 

Lord M almjbury' 1 mij/ion to Paris. 

Demarara, Nov. 30. 

How ihall I tell you the high d~light of this 

happy \tve~k ! Need I fay more, than that 
three letters have reached me from England, 
being the firft that I have receive_d fince Ieav-

. ing my home _and my friends! A f mall pack
et was fent to my q uatters by the command
ant, having con1e with hi_s letters from Mar".:" 
tinique ; and it would require a long abfence 
from thof e you efl:eern to enable you to judge 
of the tranf port I felt, when on fixing my eye 
upon the f uperfcription, I unexpell:edly dif:. 

covered that they were letters from England. 

They had been put into t~e army-bag at the 
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· war office, and being addreffed to the head 
quarters of the " army in the Weft Indies," 
were fortunately fent to Martinique infiead 
of St. Domingo, and from thence forwarded 
hither. Riches and luxury may boaft their 
.appaIIing pleafures, b_ut they offer no enjoy- . 
. ment f o exquifite-they m'ove not the heart 
with f uch tender and genial delight, as I 
e~perie!fced on this glad occafion. One of 
the letters was of December, the two others of 
July and Auguft laft. I need not tell you 
that I read them over and over, until r could 
repeat them all verbatim : but not fatisfied 

'with this, I too~ them to my bed-fide, and 
• J~' perufed them again, af te~ I had ]~id me down 
thta to reft, in order to firengthen · the grateful 
tbat a!fo~ia.ti.op impreff~d upon my mind, and to 

ilano
1 

protect it againfl: the oblivious encroachments 
Im- of Morpheus. It were impoffible to deferibe 
rack• to you how f weet was the repofe, or how de-
ana• lighting the drea1ns of this moft happy night! 

Mar• Suffice it to know that I was in London, and 
amidft ye .all, until morning ! Not a word had 
I heard from any friend for nearly twelve 

reJi I Jong months before, and, in the interval, the 

1ai~ fates had more than once nearly feparatad 
/wd1 me from them for ever. Now I learned that I 

nnt they were ftill mindful of 1ne ; nor did any 

, ' N 4 
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fombre fhades cloud the intelligence they com ... 
municated : all were well and happy, and the 
joyous tidings came to me unalloyed. 

I have again to anounce to you a change 
of feafon in thefe weftern regions. During 

the latter part of this month, we have had fre
quent returns of rain, and the weather is by 
no means fo clear and fine as it was in Olto
ber, and the beginning of November: but . 

we are told that the fhort \.vet feaf on is fet
ting in, which will continue five-or fix weeks ; ' 
and that we are afterwards to expect a long 
dry feafon of three or four months. 

I before re111arked to yon, that in confe
quence of St. Domingo being f o far to leew·ard, 
we very feldom receive any news from thence, 
except by way of England ; but a veffel is 

- , 

now arrived at Demarara, which was fome 
weeks ago at St. Domingo, and I .am f orry to 
obferve that the captain brings a very affiill:
irig report of the ficknefs ,;vhich prev.ails in 
that colony ; f uch, alas ! as renders all that 
we have fuffered, here, comparatively trivial. 

It has again occurred to us to witnefs a 
ftriking coincidence of both the attack and 
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relapfe of fever, with the period of the f pring 
tides. Yefl:erday four of the convalefcents in 

the hofpital relapfed into ague, and to-day five 
new patients were admitted with the fame di{:. 
eafe, all of whom were like\vife attacked yef
terday, only a few hours before the change of 
moon ~ 

Oa0• I can fcarcely acquit myfelf for commit .. 
: bu\ ting what I know will be a trefpafs upon 

· your feelings ; yet I cannot avoid remarking 
that an immenfe field has lately opened to 
my contemplation-that a huge and frightful 
volume has been laid before 1ne upon the 
important fubjell: of army ceconomy, and 
Jhat I grieve to difcover how much the high 
fentiments of honor, which ought to attach to 

· every military employment, are facrificed to 
r perf anal intereft, -and fuffered to degenerate in
i. to a mere traffic for pecuniary gain.. It is 
1 

lan1entable to fee hovv grofsly the facred laws 
of morality are outraged ; _and to kno\v in 

' what various inftances the confidence repofed 
1i in the fervants of the public is abufed. To 

f uch an extent is it carried, in fome infianc.es, 
1 

that a man of integrity and corrett princi-
, I ples is regarded as a troublefome exotic ; and , 
: if he does not kindly take root in the corrupt 
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foil in w~ich he is planted, he is ihunned as 

an offenfive weed, which, but from the dan
ger· of pricking thfir fin'gers, many would de
fire to pluck up, and caft from-among them. 

What think you of a perfon holding a 
com1niffion in his Majefiy's fervic:e gravely re
commending to another officer " to lock up his 

confcience in a ftrong box before he comes out 
with the army again, and refume it on hifS 
return." This modejt gentlem-an might with 

great propriety have been aiked, whether he 
had fiipulated to forfake his prefent habits, 
and renew his acquaintance, if he ever had 

any, with that troublefon1e thing ·called con

fcience on his return. But without-being treat

ed quite as fevereiy - as he merited, the reply 

to ·his friendly advice, ,vas f uch as to diffufe 

a blulli, where, I much fufpeB:; none had been 

feated for a long time before ; and, although 

there may be little hope of his changing ei

ther his principles or his conduct, I apprG
,hend that, in future, he will be more cautious 

in av0\\7ing his v·ery ho;zorable fentiments. 
Would it could be remarked that the opinions 

and practices of this 1nan were fingu1ar: but~ 
alas ! there are too many proofs that they 

are far, very far from bei_ng uncommon;_ al-
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though but few may be hardy enough to de .. 
( clare them. · , 

You will know that we are enjoying one 
of the highefi: gratifications, which can be of-
fered to us, during our abfence from England, 

. when I tell you that a packet of newf papers is 
juft arrived up to as late a date as October ~2d. 
We read in them with peculiar. pleaf ure, that 
notwithftanding ourrecent quarrel with Spain, 
fome hopes are entertained of a f peedy pa
cification between the contending powers. 
Indeed we·find it rumoured that Lord Malmf
bury is gone to _Paris to negociate the terms. 
Tell me it is true. Say that the wafieful cur
rent of blood is about to flop-that we are 
f oon -to be recalled to our friends, and that · 

1 we may find our happy England feated in 
the lap ·of peace, difpenfing the mild bleffin~s . , 
of indufiry and tranquillity. 
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- LETTER. XVL 

South American Ra11ge1•,.r go into Ba,rrnck.r near the ho/pita!. 
Scene of drilling the negron. Rough- treatment ufed to
ward.r them, by non-commij/ioned qfficerJ of their own colour. 
Indians dirz,•erted with feeing the black " a,zukward /quad." 
Britifh (oldierJ confined in the guard room if the hlacks .. 
RejpeBing the policy of employing the negroes in arms. Ne
g/ea of religious ohjervance. .Attemp{ to remedy it. Au
thor apprehe1fiv1 lefl his friend Jhould grow wearied with 

the JubjeB of difeafl. Dutch and negro foldier1 admitted 

into the Britijh hofpital. The /ymptoms of yellow fever 
change with the changes of feafon. Coma the more promi
mnt feature. An account ef the fiver publifhed ly Pere 
Labat. Difficult recovery from /urgical maladin confined 

to Eur~peans. Uncommon cafe of recovery in a negro. 
Jl1r. Blackader leaves Guiana. .An intended publication. 
Journal of a common foldier. Ciylom refpeBing coloured ,. 
ojfrpring. Women of colour do_pot ajpire to the dignity if 
becoming wives to the •whites. Author procure.r a horft• 
Concerning the weather during the wet feafon. 

La Bourgade, Dec. 20. 
T.JT , 
Vv 1 TH a becotning attet1tion to the health 

and well-being of our_ new corps of Rangers, 
it has been deemed expedient to remove them 
from their encampment, and place them in 

barracks, in order to protect them from the 
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rains of the !hort wet feafon which now pre.,. 
vails: but unluckily for the peace and quiet 
of our neighbourhood, a large building has 
been fitted -up for their accommodation, clofe 

to the quarters of the medical officers, and 
we have all the noife, hurry, and confufion 
of the whole regiment confiantly before us. 
The fcene amidft which we are placed, by this 
arrange1nent, exceeds all conception, for it is 
of all degrees, and all varieties : but whether · 
gay or ferious, trivial or impo~·tant, fombre or 
ludicrous, it is always noify and turbulent. 
The activity and exertion which are required, 
to bring fuch recruits into habits of method 
and order, are almoft beyond belief. Where ' 

the whole, from being bred up in ignorance 

and conftant toil, are very much upon a paral
lel with oxen taken from the plough, you 
will imagine what the moft ftupid of them 
muft be, who form that felecl: body termed 
the " awkward fquad."~ Upon beholding 
-them when they firft aifemble, it might feem 
nearly as prall:icable to train a party of mules 

1 to carry arms. Tenfold the patience of the 
' all--fubmiffive patriarch muft be neceffary to 
teach them the air and carriage of foldiers, 

and to bring them into any thing like military 
difci,pline. 

I • • 
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The colonel, zealous for their improve~ 
ment, and defirous to make f oldiers of them 
as fpeedily as poffible, is indefatigable in his at

tentions towards them ; and their drills are fo 
frequent as to keep them in aln1ofi perpetual 
motion. The ridiculous mifiakes they commit 

-their egregiQus blunders-uncouth gefiures, 
and the extreme awkwardnefs of their move
n1ents, 1night be fometimes diverting, were it 
not that our feelings are pained by the very 

rough treatment exhibited towards them, '"'~y 
the clef po tic ferjeants and corporals of their 
own colour. 

Frequently the" awkward fquads' is led out 
to drill, with a proportion of non-commiffion
ed officers nearly equal in number to the pri
vates, each giving the word of command in 
the moft authoritative manner, holding a fhort 
pipe in his mouth, fcarcely extending to the 
point of his nofe ; and each bufily marching 
his party to the right and left, backwards and 
forwards, and in every variety of direction, 
pufuing, pulling, and cuffing them about, as 
if they were machines, totally devoid of fen
fibility. Often when ftepping forward to the 
words " left, right, left, right," a flout black 
ferjeant fuddenly fei:t:es the leg of fome one 
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who does not put it forth to his mind, ancl 
jerks it on with a force that endangers the dif-

ni1~:· location of his hip ; when the poor fellow, 
arei: forgetting that his bod·y mull: maintain the 

military fquare, whatever becomes of his limbs, 
1 looks down to fe~ that he fteps out better . _ 

next time; but an6ther ferjeant infiantly · 
lodges his coarfe fift under his chin, and 

throws back his head with f uch violence as 

ver almo_fl: to break his neck. Again fixed 
: · etell:, he unfortunately looks to the left, in

l,A ! : 1 ftead of the right, when his angry command-

! m er graliping with both hands, twifts round his 

J neck, with a force nearly f ufficient to wring 
off his head. Still fome unfortunate mem-

1out 
. her forgets itfelf, and firays out of place : an 
!On~ ar'm perhaps falls an inch before the line in 
~n- which it fhould hang; when one of the at-

10 in tending ferjeants, or corporals, forces it back 
iliort ' 

1

· wi_th a thurft that might put out the fhoulder.~ 
i the 

t Next a knee is off its guard, and, bending it
ning 

1 felf into eafe, meets with a fevere rap from a 
and 

huge grenadier with a fhingle, or . ~ny other 
lOU1 -

ro~gh weapon which happens to be in his hand. 
t, 

3
~ Then, by f 01ne miftake, the right leg advances 

fen• . i.nfiead of the left, or the left inftead of the 

iilie r .ight, the remedy for which is a hard Idck, or 
lacx 

a rough blow upon the ihin. Perhaps when 
one 

i 
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tefl:ing under the word " attention" the heels 
are placed at an angle a little more acute than 
is defired, upon which a broken board, or 
fome othe~ rough piece of W<?Od is thurf\: be
tween the naked ancles, to wrench them 
·a[under; and not unfrequently, at the expence 
of a painful excoriation: thus the poor .-black 

· is befet on all quarters and at all points, and, 

w.hether Handing or moving, feels the weight 
of the cane, the fift, or forrie other weapon, 
upon either his head or his £boulders, his 
back, knees, fuins, or naked toes. 

. 
lffi 

Even tbe Indians, vvhofe gravity feldom 
hig 

allows a fmi1e to efcape, have been diverted .ider. 

at the drilling of the black "awkward fquad." · 
. ilifir 

A party, from the woods, came in one day at 
the gate, at the tir-ne the regiment ·was under 
a.rms, and, forgetting their uf ual referve, ex-,. 
preffed fymptoms of amazement on feeing a 
body of negroes drawn up in a line, with 
firelocka iu their hands, and clothed in uni
form; , but their attention was foon diverted 
from · the great body of the battalion, by ob
fcrv ing the awkward/quad, whofe blundering 
e ,1 clµtions feemed to afford them more amufe
ment than any other occurrence we had wit

ndfcd. -- Indeed it was the fir ft tim-e we had 
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been _ able to mark the expreffion of fur~ 
prize or curiofity upon the Indian counte
nance. The bucks pointed with-their arrows 
to the unfeemly group making remarks to the 
buckeen, who, like the men, were fo roofed 

· from their indifference as to f mile, and feem 
much diverted. 

1 

• The le!f ons and converfations, com-
~on, 
t '. prehending fcolding, encouraging, reafoning, 

I U\~ 
·, and commanding, ufed by the fergeants and 

corporals to the heavy drones with whofe 
improvement they are charged, are fometimes 
highly a1nufing, and often not without con-· 

d', :fiderab1e intereft, from tending to develope 
'! j their characters, and the ftate of their uncul-

1/ I tivated faculties. · 
nue1 · 

It happened lately that two :"of the Bri
. ti£h foldiers who were employed at the hof-

, pit~l, having been guilty of irregular conduct, -
uni• were ordered into cqnfinement ; and, from 

· it being near, they were taken to the guardI roo_m of the rangers, where, upon recovering 
their fober fenfes, they felt extremely _iliocked 
at their degraded fituation in being prifoners 

~t•. d 1~n er the b'ayonet -of negroes, whom they 
na~ h ad perhap.~ cuffed about as flaves, o,: mer~. 
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beafts of burden, and ·,ivere ·quite indignant 
on recollell:ing that the very men who were 
now put over them, even fince their arrival 
in the colony, had toiled all day in the field, 
goaded as horfes or oxen. The reflecl:ion 
1nay perhaps ferve as an ufeful leif on to them, 
and teach them to avoid fimilar difgrace in 
future ; but I wi{h no unpleafant jealoufies 

may arife among the different corps of fol
diery. Poffibly a ftricl: difcipline, and the 
good condull: of the officers, may divert any 
invidious feelings that may be excited into a 

generous and laudable f pirit of emulation, 
and make the varieties of colour and country 
f ubfervient to ufeful and honorable purpofes : 
but it will require no incon!iderable addrefs 
to preferve a perfect harmony among blacks_ 
and whites, Dutcp·, Englifh, and Africans: 
Still the difcordance allu·ded to is not all that 
is to b~ apprehended from training the flaves 
to arms. It is a meafure which unquefiion

ably provides a ftrong defence for the prefent 

exigency-but it admits of a queftion whe- · 
ther it may not be employing a temporary 

convenience to eflabli!h what 1nay oe found 

a future evil. May it not teach the flaves a 
fall: which will not readily be forgotten : 

may they not learn that they are not only 
3 
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the 1nofl:' numerous, but, alfo, the ftrongeft 

party : in ihort- may it not infl:rua them 
that they are men-· -and that a fingle fiep 
might enf ore to them the rights of their com
mon nature! Compared to flavery the refiric
tions of military difcipline are as exquifite 
freedom ; and the negro who has once tafted 
it cannot be expecled to return quietly to the 
yoke, and again expofe his b4ck to the 
whip. 

Should the flaves once feel ·fenfible of auon, 
their power, the effect of this aff urance will untrr 

fes: not be retarded by any religious or moral con-
f fideration. Indeed, as my pen is led to this 1

\
1 
I remark, it may not be inappropriate to follow 

_ an I it by a word upOn the total neglect of reli-
caoi: • b r h. h · 1 . h r. I , i g1ous o 1ervance, w 1c preva1 s 1n t e1e co o-
.tDat nies. Knowing that the eftablilhed religion 
1
'.'

5 
· of the Dutch is Calvinifm, you will be much 

!ion· furprized to learn that all the ceremonies of 
Jent the Sabbath have been utterly difregarded. 
wbe• . No church nor temple i~ to ·be found in the 
orarr I fettlements, nor have the inhabitants even 
ouni availed themfelves of the facilities of their 
ve)a , religious rites fo far as to appoint any houfe, 
tten: or other building, for the performance of di
onlf I 

v.ine fervice. Neglecting their own duties to 

/ 
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the Deity, they have ufed no means to incul
cate a fenfe of religious awe, or of moral con
viction, among the flaves, but have confided 
the government of thefe poor degraded beings 
folely to terror, and the whip. Sunday, it is 
true, has been fet apart as a day of ~reft, but 
no folemn ceremony marks it as the Sabbath. 
Idlenefs and merriment only diftinguHh it 
from the other fix -days of the week. It is 
a hol yda y to the negroes, but no part of it 
is devoted to their moral or religious improve-

tnent: not 01:e hour is appropriated to inftrucl: 

them, in the duties ·we all owe to the Creator ; 
or to teach thetri the principles which ought 
to govern the conduct of man towards man. 

Since our arrival a laudable attempt has 
been made to remedy this onchriftian-like 
neglecr, but f uch is the force of habit that, 
hithert0, the prof pelt off uccefs cannot be con
fidered as very auf picious. A place has been 
appointed for the performance of the duties 
of the Sabbath, and after due notice _being 
given of the time and place, the military 
chaplain attended to perform the fer1vice : the 

governor likewif e made his appearance ; but 

after waiting for a confiderable time, and 
inding that nG further congregation afi"em--

0 

0 
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bled, the governor and chaplain adjourned, 
and walked quietly home, poftponing both. 
prayers and fermon t __ o a future occafion. 

I feel ~yfelf fufpended between the fear 
of omitting ought which you would regret, 
and the apprehenfion of becoming weari- · 
fame to you upon an unpleafant f ubjecl. 
Yet as the dif eafe of this climate is matter 
of g~neral anxiety, at the prefent moment, 
and creates peculiar intereft, not only in our 
own ifland, but throughout the continents pf 
Europe and America, I cannot reconcile to 
myfelf to pafs it over without noting to yow, 
from time to time, 'the more prominent cir
cumftances which prefent themfelves to our 
Qbfervation regarding it. 

The diminution of ~cknefs affording us 
fufficient roo~ for their accommodation, the 
fick f oldiers-of the Dutch corps in our fervice, 

,· and thofe alfo of the South American Rangers , 
are-now received as patients into the_ hof pital, 
together with our own troops. This arran~ge
ment will afford us an oppo~tunit_y of witnefs. 
ing more precifely the effea: of difeafe, rtot 
fimply upon the f ubjelts of different coun
tries, but upon th~(e who are recently arrrived · 
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, from a colder climate ; thofe who from the 
refidence of a few ye_ars are becorne in a cer
tain degree acclimates; and thofe to w horn the 
feafons of this latitude are altogether congenial. 

With each change of feafon our clef perate 
foe feems to fight under a new face, and 
camelion-like, to aff ume a ne,v £kin. Very 
feldom do we now fee the fever attended with 
that remarkable yellownefs which it fo com
monly exhibited in the months of Auguft and 
September. During the late dry feafon it 
loft its continued, and took on a remitting 

or intermitting form, and the intermitting . 
type frill continues to be very frequent ; but 
among the recent cafes, . we have more now 
that are rapidly fatal than we had in the finer 
feafon of October and the beginning of No
vember : yet even thefe but rarely exhibit 
that yellownefs of f urface, · which, although 
improperly, has been held fo peculi_arly charac
terifiic as even to give a name to this deftruc

tive hydra .. 

Many of the fick now fall into a ftate of 
coma1 . and without exhibiting any other ftr~k. 
ing mark of illnefs-without uttering a corn. 

plaint or a groan, fink very rapi(Jly into the 
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arms of death. The countenance becomes 
pale; the ikin aff umes a clay or lead coloured 

' ,hue ; a ftupor fupervenes; the patient lies in 
a ftate of tranquil infenfibility ; and without 
yellownefs, or the other common marks of 
the fever, in the courfe of a few days he 

fleeps to wa_ke no more ! Sometimes, only a 
few hours complete the courfe of the difeaf~, 
as in a late infiance, where almoft the only 
f ymptotn was a profound coma, and the 
foldier died within the ihort f pace of twelve 
hours. Were this a folitary caf e I am aware 
how foon fcepticifm would convert it into a 
different difeafe ; but without dif puting for a 
name, I need only remark that it is far from 
a rare inftance, for, alas! we have too many 
examples in proof of it being a very common 
n1ode in which the fever now makes its at- · 
·;ack. In others of the cafes which prove 
.,atal, we ·find hiccough the predominant, and 
m'oft diftreffing f ymptom : it continues in 
oppofition to every remedy, and, in a few 
days, the patient is exhaufi:ed • . •.•••• and dies1 

Neither public nor extenfive libraries 
were to be expected in thefe colonies ; but 
had I much time for reading'.j I might fadly 
~ament this deficiency. After exa.mining with 

04 
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much care and attention all the late authors 
that I could collect, I think myfelf fortunate . 
in meeting with the old and voluminous pub ... 
lication of Pere Labat, a Jefuit, who, fo long 
fince as in the year I 70 I, wrote a tour through 
the W efi India iflands, in "vhieh he defcribes 
very correctly the epidemic fever of thefe 
regions, and gives an accurate account of his 
own f offerings under an attack of the difeafe; 
in the treatment of which he was twice 
bloode.d, ven.Efection being at that time 
ufed as a fovereign remedy. 

Amidft our changes of feafon, I iliould 
, be highly gratified could I report favorably 

of the improvement in our furgical wards; 
but of wounds and ulcers I have frill only 
gloomy tidings to offer? and it is remarkable 

that the diftrefs occafioned by thefe is wholly 
confined to the Europeans ;- for ~hile the 
foldiers from England continue to f u~er 
dreadfully from their fares, the wounds of 
the Africans, who are lying in the adjoining 
beds of the fame VJards, heal with f urprizing 
rapidity) -and are completely cured. Indeed the 
recovery from f ores and ulcers in this clin1ate 
is as peculiarly f uccefsful among the blacks, 

as it is the reverfe among the Europeans, the 
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examples in _proof _of "vhich are abundant: 
but not to tire _ you with tedious hiftories of 
cafes I_ need only mention one, 'Yhich haa 
been recently related to 1ne by a moft refpec
table medical practitioner now in Demarara * ; 
and by whom the treatment of the cafe was 
conducled. A . negro, being detes:l:ed in the 
act of robbing a plantain walk, was taken 
into confinement by the watchman, who, in 
the firuggle to fecure him, wounoed him very 
defperately upon the head, neck, and fuoulders 
with a cutlafs : ,v hich, at one of the blows, 
paffed through the bones of the fcull and the 
membranes, into the f ubfiance of the brain. 
In_ the courfe of the cure, it happened that 
the dreffings one day fell from this part, and, 
the flies gaining accefs to the fore., maggots 
were bred in great numbers within the brain. 
Thefe were removed by the profeffional at
tendant, who in picking them out was em-. 

played for a confiderable time at each of three 
f ucceffi ve dreffings : frill the negro rapidly 
recovered, and -is now alive and well. 

,-

In .confequence of a garrifon f urge on 
having joined us, a1;1d the late feve;re duties of - . 
the hof pital being leffened,-I am deprived of 

·• Dr. Monro. 
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the fociety of my friendly comrade, the iur
geon of the 99th regiment, whofe zeal and 
fervices have been- fo confpicuous in the hof
pital department, from the time of our arrival 
in thefe fe_ttlements. The lofs of this gentle
man is a great privation to me, and I iliould 
feel it matter of high regret, were it not that 
I fee better prof pelts to himfelf in his abfence, 

, than in his remaining here. I-Ie is gone to 
head quarters at Martinique, in the hope of 
obtaining a fiaff appointment; or, in failyre 
of that, to fallow his regiment to England : 
hut, as well on the ground of abilities and 
length of fervice, _as from his zeal and atten
tion on duty, he has a c1ain1 to promotion, 
and fe~ing that our amiable comn1ander in 
chief is al ways quick to djfcern merit, and 
never flow to reward it, I feel aff ured that the 
expell:ations df fo deferving an officer will 
·not be difappointed. 

J have 1ately been much -diverted with 
hearir\g the full detail of an intended publi
cation, for which the author alfures me he is 
bufily collecling materials. It is to he en
titled the " Hi~ory of Guiana," and to be 
written by a perfon who has neither the ad
vantage of education, nor of talents. You 
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willjudge of the, mer1ts of the work, when 
you learn that .it is in the ,author's plan to 
defcribe minutely the f ources, and the j unll:ion 

arr~ of the rivers Oronoko and Amazons, without 
~ having travelled twenty miles from the fea 

cc;aft ;· and to give a full and accurate account 
of different races of people, not one of whom 
he has ever f een. 

genui 

iliou) 

• tnat 

atten, 
' cllon, 

The diverfion afforded by the ludicrous ac
·count of this intended publication has b~en 
foUowed by f uperior gratification in the pe
rufal of the fimple journal of a _private foldier~ 

who lately died in the hofpital. His notes 
and remarks though not highly edifying, are 
fuch as might excite much intereft in the 
hofo1n of reflection, for they exhibit a ftrik

. ing example of the conte~plations of a mili
tary man, and of the _fiate of the human mind 

~ among the lower orders of the foldiery; and 
le are calculated to iliow in a forcible manner how 

nearly happinefs is allied to contentment, and 
, with how much facility the leading comforts 
, (?f life may be fecured, when our wants are 
· bounded with difcretion. 

A fall: has recently occurred to my know
ledge, difplaying a cuftom which I am fure 
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you will reg~ra with aftonHhment.-It is 
uf ual, in thefe colonies, for a perfon to 
tak:e a negro, or more frequently a mu. 
latto, or mefl.ee woman as houfe-keeper and 
companion of his bed-chamher ; and, if he 
has children by her, · and cannot afford, or 
does not chufe to be at the expence of fending 
them to Europe to ~e educated, he O€rives no 
difhonor from breeding up the fons as me,. 
chanics, and giving out the daughters-in keep .. 
ing to his friends ; and fo commonly is this 
cufto1n efl:ablifhed, that no feelings of remorfe 
:feen1 to attach to it : on the contrary, it is 
deemed the heft proviGon the parent can 

m-ake for his daughter, to place her with a 

refpelt:aple n1an as his bonne amie: but it is 
neceffary to underfl:and that t.hefe are never 
whites, nor children born in wedlock-they 
are daughters of v\70men of colour, who, like 

then1felves,, have felt honored in being chofen 
the companions of their lords; and who do 
not af pire to the dignified charaaer of wife. 
Neith€r father nor daughter feel any fenfe of 
fuame, in yie1dirig to this general ufage of the 
country-her ambition fears no higher, for 
ili.e is bred up with no other expectation
and the indelible difgrace which would at
tach to marrying a woman of colour le~ves 
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the parent no hope of providing for hi ! 
daughter, by placing her in the more honor-

1 able ftate of wedlock. Still the practice is fo 
utterly repugnant to European fentiments, 
that it n1ufi require a long refidence in this 

· country to reconcile it to the feelings of the 

father ; for, whatever may be the difiincl:ion 
between wife and miftrefs, it cannot be f up
pofed, that the feelings of nature in the breaft 
of the parent C':1n be thereby diminHhed. The 
child is equally his offspring, and, from being 
lefs protell:ed by the laws, is even in a greater 
degree the object of his-care : it muft therefore 
cofi him many a pang to fubmit to this infe
cure and perilous <lif pofal of his daughter. If 
the protector dies or leaves the country, the 
protegee returns to her father, until another 

f uitor offers her his home. 

You will be f urprized to know that, until 
very lately, I have not had an opportunity of 

purchafing a horfe, but you would be much 
more furprized could you fee what a miferable 
animal I have, at_length, procured for the fum 
of nearly forty guineas. Horfes are very 
fcarce, and of high value upon this coaft. 
No more -are kept than are required for abf o
lute ufe, and a f pare one is rarely to be met 

I 
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with. They are mofily imported frbm North 
America, and, like ourfelves, they are f ubjecl: 
to a feafoning difeafe, which equally cuts off 
man and horfe. T ·he one I have purchafed 
was lately brought from _Barbadoes, where 
he has remained a confiderable time fi nee his 
arrival from North America, and I £hall deem 
myfelf fortunate, if he {4ould have already 
withfl:cod a feafoning in that iiland, which 
may· protect ~im from further ficknefs hereo 

We are again looking forward to dry 
and fine weather, for although the prefent 

wet feafon has only been fet in about a month, 

it is f uppofed,· from the circumfl:ance of moft 
of the . rain now falling in the night, that it 
may be already declining. I forget w·hether 
I before remarked to you, that we have not, 
even in what is termed the rainy feafon_, any 
thick and foggy days like thofe of an Engli{h 
November. The wet feafon is a ranid alter-

'-

nation of dark cloud, with a clear atmofphere, 
and bright fun-iliinee No foggy damps fuc
ceed the rufhing torrents : the black cloud, 

from which they fall, pours forth its fl:reams, 
exhaufl:s itfelf, and paffes away-leaving the 
obfcured rays ,of the fun again free to reach 

the earth ; and all is clear and bright between 
the heavy peltings of the ftorm. 
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, GhryJma.r 'Wtather in Gui.ina. Fd]ivitie.r if the Jeafon not 

neglefled hy the colonifls. Objerved hy the blacks. Largefa 
given to the }laves. Chr!Jlmas vfjitings of the negroe;J. 
Chrfjlmas excurjion of Captain Sturt and the author in a 

canoe. Orange feafon. Plantains a mqfl valuable food. 

Example of the fad ·harijhips of jlavery. Cafa of inter. 
mitten! fever in a planter. Remarkahle event concerning 
a comrade's boots. Author's voyage from Mahaica to Sta

broek. News if the Spanijh war. reaches Guiana-a!fo of 
the pacific propofals o.f Lord Malmjbury being rejefled. 

Author's remark; refpeBing an injecure an.d djjhonorab!e 
peace. 

December 26th. 

JN tracing the date of this letter, I am re-
r minded of the freezing feafon under '\\"'hich 
you are fhi vering in England-and a fenfe of 

, cold · chills me as I purf ue the alfociation: but 
!' you will be perf uaded that this is the mere 

effea of imagination, when I tell you, that 
· the thermometer, at nooo, is ufually about 

loua, 8 3 ; and, that, from ufiog only moderate ex-
1 ercife, I am fo ftrea1ned . "vith perf piration as 

to make it nece!fary ta change my clothes 
four or five times in the courfe of the day: 
even at this moment from only the flight ex--
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ertion ot writing, the drops fa~l fo rapidly 
from the backs of my hands, as to f pail my 
paper, and I almoft fear, to fuch a degree, as 

to render my letter illegible. 

On the f ubjell: of Chrifl:mas, 1 fhould tell 
you that it is not lefs a period 0f fefti vity, 
here, than in England. The planters make 
parties, and the merry feaftiqg of the feaf on 
goes round, unchilled with its frofty coldnefs. 
It is likewife a holyday· to the £laves, who 
uf ually receive fome indulgence of food, and 
fome prefent of clothing to augment the hap
pinefs of the feftival. We have feen new 
hats diftributed among the men of a whole 
gang, and a bit of coarfe can vafs for a petti
coat given to each of the ·women, and never 
were children more delighted with new toys, 
than were thefe poor beings on the joyous 
occafion of receiving thefe liumble, but to 

them f plendid offerings. Some fre!h meat was 
alfo giveh to them as a high feaft for dinner, 
and, in the evening, their loved African dance 
crowned the holyday. Parties of them go 
from the different plantations to fpend the 
mirthful hours with their more particular 

friends or acquaintances of the neighbouring 
eftates, and it is a happy meeting of relati ve.s, 
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lovers, and fellow-paffengers who have 
voyaged together from their native Africa. 

- The whole country exhibits one movi'ng fcene 
of dancing gaiety. Merry crowds are met 
in every quarter, dreffed out in all the gaudy 
trappings they can collect, and with their 
hair cut, ana fafhioned into multitudes of 
whimfical fhapes, reprefenting various figures 
of helmets, wigs, crowns and the like ; and 
decorated with a profufion of beads, bits of 

. ribbon, and other tinfel ornaments. 

. But you will wi{h to know how your_ 
friend paffed the Chrillmas, and as it was in 
a way fomewhat adventurous, it 1nay not be 

altogether devoid of interefr .-I was at Ma
haica, and was invited to accompany captain 
Sturt, and other officers, to a plantc\tion a few 
miles from the barracks, to eat my Chriftmas 
dinner. ~aving no horfes, captain Sturt, who 
is _quite ·a feaman a~d very fond of the water, 
of-fered to take me . i_n a f mall canoe, which he 
had procured fron1 the Indians. We ac_cord
in,gly put to fea in order to proceed down the 
coaft/ but ,ve had fcarcely efcaped frot!l th~ 
creek, before our little barque was toffed about 
like an egg-fhell upon the f urface of the 
water. The fea was rough ; the wind c9n-
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trary; and the breakers running frightfully 
high. Still the captain felt aif ured that we 
could make our paffage. I very much doubt
ed it, but as he was by far the heft f ea man 
I was unwilling to interrupt the excurfion by 
any fcruples of my own. Two flaves had been 

. placed in the centre of the ~anoe, with cala
bafhes to bail out the water; and as the ends 
were confiderably above the level of the fea, 
even · if the middle was filled, it was fcarcely 
poflj.ble that the canoe could fink, the great 
danger therefore confifted in the riik of her 
being upfet. \Ve fought about for fame time, 
almoft conftantly tacking from fide to fide on 
account of the contrarywind. Full employment 
was ¼ound for our two negroes in bailing out 
the water which beat into the canoe, and we 
had a very comple_te walhing from the dafh
ing of the waves and breakers. Finding that 
we made very little progrefs, and that the fea 
grew fiill rougher as we advanced, the captain 
was at length fatisfied that it was in vain to 
perfevere, arid w_e abandoned the expedition, 
by putting about and running over the heavy 
waves, direB:ly before the wind, back into the 
creek from vvhence we had embarked. Horfes 
,vere not to be had, and the heat was too 

1;reat to allo,v of our undertaking the journey 
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,on foot, vve thererore gave 1,1p all thoughts 
:of joining the party, and contented ourfel ves 
with eating roafl: beaf at the barracks, and 
drinking to our friends in Old Engla~d--
anticipa~ing a whole year in the delightful idea 
of paffing the next Ghriftmas amongft th·em 
in London. 

I mufl: not neglect to tell .you that 
-Chrifimas is here .the high f~af9n for oranges. 
They at~ now ripe and in their greateft per

feB:ion. You will be f urprifed to hear what 
quantities I am iu the da_ily habit of cortf uni
ing. -_From fix to t~elve, pulled frefh from 
the tree, make my ufu_al allowance -before 
breakfafl:, and I commonly take as many in 
-the eveoing, befides eating great numbers in 
the courfe of the day. Indeed fruit and ve.: 
getables form almoft the whole of my diet, 
and I hO\V fuffer no difttefs on account of 
our fcanty f upply of ani~al provHions. As , 
was preditled to me, I am become fo fond of 

plantains as fcarcely to require any other·' 
(ood., and I am petluaded that if they could 
:be had 'io all climates, they would be founcl, 
·\vithout exception, the 1noft valuable produc
tion of the earth. Roafl:ed, th_ey ferve as 

·bread•-fried, they are as meat and as fruit-,-
• I 
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boiled, they arc a fubftitute. for potat(jes, and 
beat into a pafte, they form excellent pud
ding. · Like the flaves I now eat them morn-

ing, noon, and night. At breakfaft they 
are my bread and butter---at dinner my meat 

and pudding-and at tea-time my only cake 
and toaft • . 

A very diftreffing cafe has been related 
to us within 'thefe few days, expofi.rtg the fad 
hard(hips, and the fhameful abufe of power to 

.- which the people of colour are fometimes fub
jecl:ed. A young man, a mulatto, under the 
agitation of extreme difirefs, prefented him
felf before the officers at Mahaica, complain
ing of the cruel feverities he had experienced 
from a Dutchman, holding an office of high 
truft in the colony of Eifequibo. -Having been . 

· called upon bufinefs to Barbadoe?, he had left 
a fifter at home, to whom be was very affec
tionately attached, and whom, during his ab
fence, this arbitrary magifirate took an oppor
tunity of feducing; and from his not letting the 
f ubjecl pafs fo tacitly as the Dutchman might 
have wiilied, on his return, a feigned caufe of 
complaint was preferred againft him, and he 
·was thrown into pr.ifon, where he has been 
lying ever fince, · f uffering the _various hard-
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fhips and feverities dictated ~y this man of 
power; fome of which could only be fur
paffed by the cruelty of an Eaftern Ti ppoo. 

< He at leµgth effecled his efcape, and is now 

in concealment. His application to the corn- ~ 
manding officer at Mahaica, was to implore 
him to intereft the commandant of the colo

·nies in his behalf; remarking that if he . 
fhould not f ucceed in obtaining fame power
ful interceffion, his life muft inevitably be 
facrificed; for, whenever he iliould be dif
covered, a prifon would again be his lot, and 
he iliotild be made to _fuffer cruelties, or be left · ' 
to Janguilh under1iardiliips that would foon 
deftroy him.~ 

On my way from Stabroek to Mahaica 
I lately flept at the houfe of a gentleman who 
related to me a very ftriking cafe of inter-· 

mittent fever, under which he had laboured for 

three quarters of a year, and which during 
the whole of that time had regularly return
ed at the periods of the tpring tides. He 
com(!lonly felt unwell on the . th ird day pre
vious to the full, and the c ha1 ge of the moon, 
and the fever was at the worft on the day of 

the change, afte~ which it decreafed, and on 
the fecond or third day of the decline of the 
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fpring tides he was again well, and felt him
felf fecure for the next fortnight. If he had 
any partic't.11ar bufinefs to tr.anfatt, or any im
portant engagement to plan, he regularly con
fulted the al rnanack in order f o to arrange that 
they might riot interfere with his periods of 
fickne'fs. He remarked that he could at any 
'time interrupt the return of the fever, oy 
taking a large quantity of Peruvian bark, but 
added, that he had f uch an utter ~verfion to 
medicine; that rather than have recourfe to it, 
he fhould have f up ported the difeafe ftill long~ 
er, had it not-begun to prey upon his confi:i-

.. tution, by rendering him f~eble during the 
periods of intermiffion. 

You know how. effentially promotion in 
the army is faid to alleviate the grief arifing 
from the lofo of a comrade ; but you would 
be f urprized to witnefs how lightly men -on 
fervice can treat the dangers which f urround 
them, and how little they regard ficknefs un
til it reaches themfelves, notwithftanding , that · 
many of them would tremble more to go into 
an hof pital than t'o face -the ene1ny's cannon. 
It c9mmonly happet\S, that a few days after 
the funeral, the clothes and bagg~ge of a de
ceafed officer are di_f po fed of by au~ti9n, 
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. WQen, frequently, the jokes and witticifms, 
which pafs among the purchafers, betray the 
\flight ·in1preffion made by the lofs that occa

ccn fioned the fa1e. For infiance, on a p~ir of 
to~: boots being held up for a bidding, on~ officer 

toe 

faid to another, " You had better. buy thefe 
boots, they will juft fuit you." "No" replied 
the other, looking down to his comrade's legs, 
" it is your turn next, and yours will fit me 
better : I £hall have them in a few days." So 
it happened, and true enough, the boots then 
on the legs of his friend, foon-alas ! too foon, 
were his! 

You will believe that after f uch a con
verfation, he could have no fatisfactiorl. in 
wearing them :-nor was fuch the object of . 
his making the purchaf e. He was actuated 
by a more amiable motive :-the boots are· 
-carefully preferved in 1nemory of his com
rade, and of one of their lateft meetings. 

You _ will believe that the angry fates 
muft f urely have decreed me ill, whenever 
my perfon !hall be expofed to the m·ercy of 
the fickle god of the deep, when I tell you that 
on my late return from Mahaica, I embarked 
under the moil: favorable aufpices~ affured of 
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making the pa£rage to Stabroek within the 
fpace of three hours, but as uf ual, adverfe 
events rendered the voyage very tedious and 
diftreffing. Severe vomiting quickly feized 
1ne, ~nd inftead of being foon releafed, I had 
the mif ~ry of being detained a whole day and 
night on board a comfortlefs veffel, without 
even the _ accommodation of a covering for 
my head , The cabin was crammed full with 
bales of cotton, which prevented all retreat 
from the fun, as well as from the damp and 
rain of the night. The whole day paffed in 
trouble and ficknefs, and, in the evening, _the 
only protecl:ion I had from the heavy· tor .. 

rents which deluged the veffel, was to thruft 
myfelf in between the cotton bags and the 
deck, lying upon my back with my face al
moH: touching the boards, and n1y legs hang-:. 
ing out expofed to the rc\in in the open hatch
way. 

In this diftreffing pofture, after the 
heat and fi cknefs of a moft painfully tedious 
day, had I to pafs a fiill more wearifome night ·; 
.and, to augment the affi iction, had the further 
annoyance of a high-favored Dutchman crowd
ing into the fame birth, and almoft poifoning 
me with fu1nes of gin, and other lefs grateful 
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odours. It will be granted that this was not 
a fituatio~1 to be envied : yet how do 'the ills 
of life dirninifh upon a comparifon with the 
f ufferings of others ! While I was complain.,. · 
ing of my bar~ fate, in finding only partial 

proteclion from the weather, three poor Afri
cans were lying !h_ivering at my feet, in the 

open hatchway, e~pofed quite naked to the 
. 

rain. 

~ an/ We now learn that war is open1y de-
ffeo i· clared with Spain. It is likewife rumoured 

that the terms of peace offered by Lord 
Malmibury have been rejecled by the French, 
and that the contefl: is to be profec~ted with 
increafed vigour. - Direful as are the effell:s 
of this fanguinary war, I trufl: there is no 
Engliihman, ·who would not rather bleed in 
the caufe of his country, than fee the honer 

1 
and fecurity of England trampled do'1vn by 
the maniacal rabble of revolutiona~y France. 

Pe~ce is defirable, but however ardently to be 
wifhed for,-the fpirit of Englifhmen will never 
allow thexn, tamely, to lay down their ar1ns, 

and purchafe the yoke of dependence, by com
promifing the fecurity of their country. De-

onio; lightful as it would be to me to return to my 

1
,ru; friends, and my native En'gland, ... I would ra-
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ther be long detained from them, atnidf\: all 
the perils of war and dif eaf e,' than be recalled . 
to witnefs any difgraceful humiliation of our 
juftly proud and happy ifland. 
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LETTER XVIII • 

.lluthor again v!Jits Mynf:eer Berchey,·h. Brealef qft at the 

Hermitage. So,;,e account of the great Ant.eg.ter of Gui
ana . . lngenuity of the Mocking bird regarditrg the Jlruc -
ture and jtuL1tion of its neji. Opinion of Brdfon :-of 

· Darwin. crhe nejls if ants-ufid aI food for chickens. 

Mynheer Bercheych vifits the o!fi.~ers at Mahaica. raJes 
dinner with them in prefence of a party.of Indians. Ano
thtr party of Indianr corn~ do.;;11 to th~ barracks. Unfac-
cefsfu/ nttempts made by the qffirers tr; animate or amufa_ 

them. 

Demarara, Dec. 

. I HA v E :lately had an oportunity ofrepeating 
my vifit to the eccentric Bercheych. H~ving 

! flept on my 'way at Mr. Graham's, I ro9efrom 
't thence in the morning to take my breakfafl: 
1

t tete-a-tete, wit-h this folitary yet focial and in

: telligent teclufe. Although unexpected, he 
inftan tl y addreffed m~ by name, ~nd ·received 

me in the moft friendly m'anner, telling me 
1 that he was mindful of his promife, and that 

fome Indians were at work upon the m;-Qdel 

of houfe and furniture, ,vhich he had offered 
to procure for me. 
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A moll: ample breakfall was quickly fet j Al 1 

before us, ferved with great neatnefs and or- bis 

d.er, and confifting of broiled chicken, falt- dee 

fifh, eggs, plantains, bread, caffada, and wine {eBi 
{alira and water. I was delighted, as before, with 

his converfation and, remarks, and was par_ticu- aoa 
1 

larly gratified w\th . the account he gave 1ne \o\,S 

of that fingular animal the great- Ant-eater, hign 

which he had had frequent opportunities of credo 

feeing both dead and alive, his people having bi\te 

fhot feveral of them. The weight of this pecu- tne 

liar animal is commonly frorn 1 <'olb. to 20016. the 
• J 

He has a very fmall head, covered with hair 
as foft as velvet ; his tail is i1nmenfely large, 
flat, and covered with long hair, which is even 
ftronger than the briftles of a hog. · • His feet
are armed with long claws, forming very ftrong 

offenfive weapons. B_y means of his claws, · 

and his tail, he is able to defend himfelf 
againH even the tiger ; and in fome infi:ances 

has been known to conquer that' fierce and 

powerful animal. When attacked, he fights· 

with his firong claws, defending his head by 
wrapping it up in his broad tail of brifiles, 
which the tiger cannot penetrate. He has

a tongue of very uncommon length, which 

is moiftened with faliva of a f weetilh flavour. 
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As the name implies, ants are his ·food, and 
; 

his mode of procuring it is by thrufting his 

I, deceitful tongue into a neft of thefe in
fecls, when, allured by the f weetnefs of the 

faliva, they fettle upon it in gt'eat nurnb~rs, 
and the animal, by drawing- it in, f wal

lows up whole hofis of them at once. The 
high reliili, no doubt, excites an increafed fe
cretion, ·and with his tongue again f weetly 

baited, he entraps new victims - repeating_ 
the flaughter until his appetite is fatiated with 
the myriads of flain. 

y OU wiII not deem it _mal-a-propos if I 
follow this account of the peculia.rites of one 
of the animals of Guiana, with a fiatement 

of what I have lately obferved refpell:ing 

the ~abits of a bird, and an infecl: of this 

country. 

Walking with one of the gentlemen of 

the hof pital department, down to the bottom 
of a coffee eftate which leads into the wild 
woods ; our attention was arrefted by the 
fingular appearance of numbers of the trees at 

the entrance of the foreft ; m~ny of which 

had penfile bodies, like common cabbage-nets 
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ftutfed with ~raw, hanging from the extre
mities of their lofty branches; and others . , 

,-,h-µge black maffes, conveying the idea of large 
animals, adhering to their trunks. U pan ap. 

proaching nearer to them we difcovered that 
the former were the nefts of birds ; the latter 
-of ants! -

The bird-nefrs were the fabrication of a 

; · fpecies here termed the mocking-bird, but 

unlike that of imitative note fo named in the 

Northern States of this continent. Both the 

conftruB:ion and fituation o( thefe. nefts are 

peculiar I y ibgenious. Th€y are not built 
upon, nor ,vithin any part of the tree, but 

are fafl:ened to the outermofl: twigs of the 
remote!l branches, as if tied to them with 
ftrings ; and it is extren1ely difficult to ima
gine ho\v, in this fufpended and penGie 
form, the building of them can be effecl:ed ; 

for their appearan~e would f uggefl: the idea 
that they muft have been firft conftructedt 

, then carried up whole, and hung upon the 
twigs which f up port them. They are deep 
and cylindrical like long nets or purfes, from 

,vhich figure, together with the ready flexi

-bility of the tender branches that bear 
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them, they are in no danger of being over
turned by the breeze, nor of having their eggs, 
or young, toffed out by f udden gufis of wind. 
The appearance of them, as they hang _waving 

in the breeze, is very remarkable, and_ fome of 
the trees are fo thickly befet with them that, 

at a fuort difiance, it is difficult to difiinguilh 

which are moft numerous, thefe nefts or the 
leaves. The fituation of them is admirably 
chofen for the purpofe of protellion againft 
the various f pecies of monkies, . which' infeft 
the woods-none of thef e marauders being 

able to fupport themfelves upon the flender 
twigs from which the nefis are f uf pended. 
Buffon would tell !fS that an unerring inftinB: 

had taught ~hefe birds thus to protect their 
eggs, and their young :-Darwin would a.t .. _ 
tribute it to reafon and experience. But the 
fact of the younger birds felecl:ing the fame 
fituation, and conftrucl:ing their nefis, even 
the firft feafon~ with as _great perfection as 
their parents, would feem to offer an inf ur

rnoun_tabl€ objeB:ion to the opinion which red 
fers it to a reafoning faculty.. Nothing of re
gular advancement,-nothing of progreffive 

improve1nent is difplayed, all is perfecl:ion 

from the beginning, anc:l experience begets no 
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fuperiority ; for it is not feen that either age 
or repetition afford the uf ual a~vantages of 
i1nproved intellecl:-the youngeft bird being 

equally ingenious, and equally perfect in his 
· architell:ure as the oldeft. 

The ant· nefts are immen(e maffes of 
black earth, built upon the trunks of the trees; 
many of them fo high, and of fuch extraor
dinary bulk, as to render it matter off urprize, 

how even the combined induftry of f uch 

minute infects could have carried up, and 

worked together · f uch prodigious acc;umula

tions. One of thefe nefts yery much refem

bled a large black bear clinging round the 
tree ; nor was it till we came near enough 

to examine it clofely that we could b-elieve it 
to be the mafonry...:...the dwelling-houfe and 

caftle of _thefe diminutive artifts. 

I thrufl: the end of my cane ·into feveral 

of tl\e nefis, breaking through the outer walls 

ef the manfions; when inft~ntly whole hafts 

of ants iff ued forth from the openings. Upon 
breaking 'down a part of one of thefe build

ings to examine it more minute! y, I found 

that although the exterior f urface was f mooth 
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and un-iform, the interior was confl:rucled 

into cells fomewhat of a regular figure, and 

very much refembling the honey-comb of 

bees. 

We fincl that thefe nefls are converted 

~ of l to an ufeful purpofe-being given as food to 

young chickens. Frequently the trees, upon 

which they are built, are cut down for the 
fole pttrpofe of obtaining the1n. Th·e mode 

\Uch of ufing them is ~y breaking off a portion 

, an~ of the cellular earth, from the great mafs, 

mu~- and flicking it upon a pole, or otherwife 

efem, placing it over the lattice-work of the pen in 
tne which the h~n and her brood are confined, in 
\lin order that the yo~ng of the ants may fall 

ve it out of their cells to the ground; where they 

and ~ are, infl:antly, devoured by the chickens. 

On the day after my breakfaft vifit at 

ver~ the cottage, hermit Bercheych, as he is often 
a\\s .called, came, in great ftate, to dine w~th us 

bofu . at the barracks. He was paddled QO'wn the 

1~n , creek in _his larg~ canoe, by fix fine flavec, 

uilo- and it wai pleafing to ob(erve what profound 
oun~ ,rattention and ref pea: were borne .this old gen-

0~n · man by his negroes, who comported them~ 
V OL, III. Q_ I 
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fel ves with a degree of regularity and deconun 
worthy the heft ordered dorneftics of Europe. 

Our party was fmall, and we fat down to 
dinner in the prefence of a group of naked 
Indians, who that day made us a vifit from 
the woods. It was not in our power, even 
with our heft attentions, to make a fu:fficient 
return for1 _the many marks of hof pitality we 
had met with at the hermitage, but our gueft 
expreifed himfelf happy, and was lively and 

entertaining as ever. The few hours we had 
of his fociety paffed very pleafa.ntly, and we 
regretted extremely that the tide, and the ap-
proach of evening took him fro1n us early 

after dinner. 

' ·lS 

,we 

mor 

Toe 

Abforbed with the attentions due to the with 

accomplifhed and methodic Berche-ych, we infp' 

were lefs regardful of our ftrangers from the a fin 
woods than was ufual; but we have lately men 

been vifited by another party of the bucks, to ~ho 
•whom we earneftly devoted our attentions, a pi 

during the {hort time they remained among . feet 
us. \Ve made it a fettled experiment to en- like 

deavour to roufe them from th~t fixed apa- him 

thy and indifference ,vhich form fo ftriliing note 
2 



a feature of their character. By figns ,ve at• 

tempted to lead them into a fort of converfa .. 
tion. We gave them rum to d-rink,-brought 
out bows and arrows _to ilioot with-played 

- the German flute to them-beat the drum., and 

, piped the fife-but all in vain ! Nothing of 
mirth or vivacity was excited. Rum poffeffed 

. the . only charm : of this both the men and 

women drank glafs after glafs as fail: as it was 
given them. 

Cynics have faid that the gift of fpeech 
,is a bleffing feldom denied to the ladies-but 

hea ,we remarked that thefe naked wood-nymphs 

earli were peculiarly taciturn. They feemed even 

more tranquil and incurious than the men. 

They f~t two upon a chair, the vvhole time, 
ro tn with their backs towards us, and were not 

inf pired by any thing that occurred to move 

a fingle feature or a mufcle-nor were the 
men much more animated : one of them, 

who appeared to be very old, had in his hand 

a piece of a large and coarfe reed, nearly two 

feet long, with two or three holes cut in it 
like a flute. With this we did prevail upon 
him to blow a few very harfh ~nd fimple 

notes, and thefe he feemed to confider very 
Q..2 



f uperior to all the varied founds of the Ger
man flute, which was played to him by one 

of the officers; for, although he had feemed 

to liften to it with fome attention, he refufed 

to accept the flute in exchange for his reed. 

After trying various other means· to roufe the1n -

into animation, we caufed the drum and fife to 

be played, unexpeB:edly, below the window, 

·where they were fitting. This feemed to 
firike the ear, and they for a moment appear

ed to liften, but nothing of impulfr; was be

trayed-nothing of vivacity overf pread their 

' features-nor did an individual of them f o 
' 

far forget his gravity as to rife from his feat to 

look out at the windovr. 
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LETTER XIX. 

) .. 
Author addrejfes his friend on returning from the burial of a 

.comrade. Fate of medical qffiflants. Rapid ddJruflion 
from fever. ~he Jlrongefl health no fecurity. AjfliBing 
impre.flion of the funeral. Remarks upon its mix eel in.flu• 

ence. 'The funeral procdfion dijpenfed with in the Britj/h 
corps. Continued by the Dutch. Remarks on the Hol
lande,,.s' devotion to c1!ftom. :!'hey found the dead march at 
the door of -tbe hofpital. Author applies to have this cere
mony fufprnded. Extrall of a letter from an qfficer to his 
friend concerning the author's i!lnefs. Un.finjfaed letter 
from the author's late a.f1ylant to his father. Report of his 
death difc;edited; on account of his being jeen in health only 
a jhort time before. ~tiet change if the year. News 
received of the capture of Admiral Lucas' s faet by Sir Keith 
Elphirylone. Rumour ef hoflilities between America and 
France. Frefh provifionrobtaincd far the hofpital. :!'heir 
ejfeEl upon the jick. 

La Bourgade, Jan. 8th. 

You will comprehend the fentiment which 
affociates your image with the fadnefs of the 
prefent h(?ur. It is one of thofe periods when 

the fickened mind turns from all common 
objell:s, and clings to the remembrance of 

thofe we hold mofl: dear. Having jufl: re
turned from the funeral of one of my com-

Q., 3 



rades, who died in tbe adjoining chamber this 
morning, and whofo remains I have this 

evening followed to the grave, I find that the 

heavy depreffion of th~ occafion admits of no 
relief from the immediate circumftances a-

~ 

round me, therefore I take up .1ny pen to feek 

alleviation in an appeal to the hofom of friend
fhip and of f ympathy. I had before experi

e~ced the impreffive folemnity of a military 
funeral, but the awful gloom, connecling with 

the proccffion, had not weighed upon me -with 

all the affiillion of the prefent moment. Of 

fix gentlemen who accompanied me from 

Barbadoes, as affifiants in the hofpital depart

ment, three had died, one was fent to England 
with invalids, and the other two had, for fome 

time paft, refided in the fame houfe "vith rny

felf. Early this morning I was called from 

my bed to vifit one of thefe, who had been a 

very Jhort time ill, and was taken \i'1orfe in the 

night. You will believe that I quickly obeyed 
, . the f ummons-: but although I loft no time 

in putting on 1ny clothes, and haftening to 
his room, on reaching his bed~ fide I found 
him a lifelefs corpfe ! The cafe of this young 

man :£hews the -very perilous fituation of 

Europeans in · this clin1ate, and proves with 
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how much truth it may be faid that to-day we 
are well-to-morrow-in fever, and~next day 
in the grave ! Nor do health and vigour give 
any . fecurity ; for he who to-day boafis the 
greateft firength, to-morrow, perhaps, is ex-
tended in his coffin. I need not teli you that 
this melancholy fcene has f pre ad a gloomy 
fadnefs among us: each perfon on viewing 
his friend, or reflecting into his own bofom, 
feels confci-0us that in only a few fhort hours the 

· fame relentlefs deftroyer may f ubjecl: him to a 
fimilar fate ; and accordingly, each, in filence, 
feems to regard the c;>ther as a friend to whom 

part• I he is about to bid an eternal adieu. The in-

d fluence of f uch an impreffion could not be ,aa 

ome 

~na 
tn, 

yea 

wholly refifted, and a fenfe of deep farrow 
and anxiety at this moment clouds every brow. 

Moft of the offieers of the garrif on atten~
ed the funeral, and, when following the corpfe 
in flow and doleful proceffion, with the band . · 
playing the dead march, and the minute-drum 
beating in hollow found, the agonized feelings 

· of the occafion became frill more poignant 
from the conviB:icn that, perhaps, before 
41nother day had paired, others of us might be 

Q.4 
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extended at the fide -of the comrade, whofe 
lof~ we now deplored$ 

· · The fl_ow mufic, and the folemn parade 

with which a military funeral is accompanied, 

is, 
w 

may be faid to render it moft f ublimely'diftreff- iti 

ing, for while the affiill:ed mind finks as it teIT 
were into the very grave, it fee ms tranf ported cafi 

beyond all f ublunary influence. Indeed the too 
mixed and vivid fenfations off uch a moment 

can neither be defcribed nor_ comprehended-

they mufi: -be felt to be underfl:ood, for the 

foul feen1s tu be, at the fame time,_plunged into ne 

the profoundeft depths of mifery, and to thrill fel 
with all the harmonic joys of heaven. cam 

mi~h 
I have before remarked to you, that from mtan 

the ftrong tendency of fuch awful ce~emonies Dute 

to fpread gloomy apprehenfions among the ha~~ 
living, it were defirable that rh·e parade of too 
military funerals £hou1d be difpenfed with, in , who 

a climate where the troops may, at all mo- me 

ments, be under feelings of alarm from the teen 

peril of difeafe l yet tnay it be ~ queftion, with que 

fome, in how far it ·were politi~ to deprive the a gl 
foldier of this laft and honorable mark of Dut 

~liili 
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diA:inllion, the fentiment attaching to "vhich 
is, no doubt, one a1nong the many caufes 
which infpire to brave and noble conduct. 

an1e1 Among the foldiers of our own battalions~ 
'fireu its dif ufe has been found both wife and ne

ceffary, for were it to be employed on all oc .. 
cafions, ·in thefe climate~, it might, not only, 
too often call thofe in health to the perfor
mance of a difl:refsful duty, but it would alfo 

· become a fadly frequent n1emento to the fick, 
by reminding l -:1em that a comrade was jour

neying, whitbcr it might foon be their fate to 
1 follow hitn-the effect of which, added to the 

common apprehenfiQn with refpell: to difeafe, . -

tnignt produce a degree of depreffion, which no 
means could remedy. . Yet among the formal 

Dutch the practice, is continued ; for, per
haps, it were eaGer to overturn the Alps, than _ 
to do away the prejudices of the Hollanders, 

whofe inflexible attachment to cufl:om, and to 

ceremony, reigns paramount in all their pro .. 
ceedings. ~eftioris of expediency yield to · 
queftions of ufage, and it mufi be prove_d to be 
a glaring injury, indeed, to the living, before a 
Dutchman could confent to forego an efta~ 
bliilied obf ervance to the dead. 

, , 
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' . A few days ago, a Dutch foldier having 
died in the hof pital, due notice was fent to 

- the ferjeant of his company, in the expectation 

that the body would be quietly removed, and 

the funeral conducted without difturbing the 

fick ; but foon afterwards we were furprifed 

by he~ring the dead march founding at the 
very door of the hof pita I : and, on haftening 

thither to ftop the mufic, until it .lhould be out 

of the hearing of the fick, and the dying, I 
f.ound the band and a regular firing party af

fembled, in due form, to condull: the corpfe 
' with all the cere1nony of military honers to 

the grave, 

. As a mark of ref pell: to their deceafed 

comrade, it pleafed me, yet, confiftent with 
my duty to the fick, I was compelled to in

terrupt the proceeding, and finding in this in

ftance, that I had to contend with invincible 

prejudice, I wrote to the Dutch command .. 

er to requefi, that on future occafions, if 

it was deemed requifite, to perfifi: in the ce

remony, directions might be given for the mu

fie to meet the proceffion, at fome diftance 

upon the road, where it could not be heard 

by thofe who were lying in the hofpital, ~~ 
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Notwithfianding the deep affiiction of the 
· prefent hour, many as I mentioned to you 
before, even amidft all the dangers of cli~ ~ 

mate and of war, think very lightly of fick
gt ! nefs until it reaches themfelves. In further 

prih proof of which I may give you an extrall: from 
at~ 

I r a letter' written by an officer to my poor loft 
enm· · 

1

• ffi ft . h · I ,. II . h 11 6 a 1 ant, at t e time was 1 wit ye ow 
fever, and now found among his effecls-" I 

i, l a~ f orry" writes the ~fficer '"' to hear of Dr. 

1 a~ · Pinckard' s dangerous ftate-, but I fhall the lefs 
corrtt t regret his lofs if it gives a fiep to my friend" 

rn 1 1-or in other words " let him be re/ea.fed, and 
I promife not to grieve f o my friend gains 
promotion !"-Poor fellow ! my death could 

eaf:~ have caufed as little promotion to ~him, as his 
wit~ now gives to me ! 

I 

0 Ill• 

\dn ' It is remarkable, that a1nong his papers 
ndol 

1
1 we alfo find an unfinifhed letter, begun only 

ana, , a day or two ago; to his father, in which he 

s, if: f pea}(~ of being uncommonly well, and grate.: 
1 

, fully offers thanks to the Deity for the bleffing 
emu · of fuch excellent health. 
~an~ 

of Soon after he expired, a man called who 
llao fo1ne bufioefs with him, and on being 
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told that he was dead, he would not leave the 
houfe, but i_nfified that we '\Vere deceiving 
him, faying that he had feen him in the town 

peifeflly well " only a day or two before !'i 

But to efcape from this painful theme, let 
... me tell you that before our unhappy lofs we 

had hailed the new year in propitious greet
ings. It had opened upon us unmarked with 
any peculiar• feature : without being drowned 
in 1nirth, the un-phnned deputy of the grim 
fcythe-bearer retired in filent tranquillity; 
while requal modefi:y 111arked the birth of his 
ne\'v-winged fucceffor. No loud adieux, nor . 
fefliue joys proclaimed the perio'd. It paffed 
in foft repofe, and I remained unconfcious of 

pub 
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the change, until the youthful rneffenger of . wrna 
the hoary monit~r gently flew in at my cham
ber window, and whif pered me to my daily 
round of- duty. 

We have been f ome time without news 

from your fide the Atlantic ; but a fingle p_.,,a-
per is now brought to us by the captain of a 
:{hip from Glafgo\~r, and you will not be fur
prized to learn that it is worn to fhreds, (by 
failing through the hands of the whole gar .. 
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rifon,) when I tell you that it contains the firft 

'° intimation we have received of an entire Dutch 
l -Beet, commanded by Admiral Lucas, being 

captured by the brave Sir Keith Elphinfl:one at 
the Cape of Good Hope. At this news we 

me,
1 

• feel that our hearts beat in unifon with all 

1 
yours at home, for it is in fuch vicl:ories that 

we may look for peace, and, what is even of 

greater confeq uence, for fecurity, againft a 

iine fpeedy renewal of the war. 

, By the fame paper we alfo learn, that 

public rumour f peaks of hoftilities between 
J America and France, in confe·quence of the 

piratical conduct of the latter, towards the 

American £hips and commerce. Thus while 

we read of one circumance that might tend 
to a peace, we find others which threaten to 
f pread far wider the fad ravages of war. 

After being for fame time without frelh 

animal provifions, it has happened that the hof

pital has been f upplied with them fever al times 
within the laft few days : but, unhappily, the 

i effeB: they have produced upor:i the bowels of 
the fick, has more than counteralted the bene .. 

fit whic;h they might ~ve derived from them. 



I 

1 

A ware that this was not an unfrequent oc

currence, we had endeavored to guard againft 
it by i!fuing the frefh meat only in fn1all por. 

tions at a time, yet, from their fiomachs having 
been fo long unaccuflomed to it, and from the 

debilitated fiate of the patients, the laxative 

effell: was very confiderable, nearly the whole 
of the convalefcents having been attacked with 
a troublefo1ne Diarrhce.a.. 
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LETTER XX. · 

Coincidence ef fiver and the }Pring tides. Cafe of Mr. Beett. 
Birth-day revie,zu. ':J:ordy march of the Dutch troops t~ 
the field. Birth , day ff inner. Ball at the Fort. Excef
jive fatigue fupported by the ladiu in dancing. Delicate 
/upper J wa!lowed by a, Dutch lady. Imp1'·oved health if the 
troops. Weekly return without II caiualty. 

Demarara, Jan. 2 I. 

WE have again had abundant occafion to 

remark the fac\: regarding the coincidence be

tween the retur'ns of fever in this climate, and 
the periods of the fpring tides. Only a few 

clays ago, at the time of full moon, Mr. 

Beete (the commiffary) Mr. Mulheran (one 
of our affiftants in the medical department) 
~nd fix , of the convalefcents in the hof pital 

were attacked with a relapfe of fever, or 

,, w liat is here called '' the tides "-three were 
cafes of continued fever-five of intermittent : 

but it is not in the paroxyfms of intermittent, 
and the relapfes of fever, only, t~at the difeafe 

appears to be influenced by the recurrence of 
the f pring tides, for we now find that the 

primary invafion of the diforder is more fre-
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qnent, and the number of fever-patients 
admitted into the hof pital greater, at thefe 
periods, than at any other time. 

The cafe of Mr. Beete is peculiar -; and 
places the fact in a very ftriking light. He 

-has been long refident in the Weft Indies, and 
from having withftood all the late perils of 
difeafe at Grenada, might be regarded as, in a 
great degree, fecure againft that particular 
form of the fever which is fo fatal to newly 
arrived Europeans: but, very foon after he 

came from the iflands to Demarara, he was 

attacked with it, in the form which it more 
commonly alfumes among the creoles, and 
thofe ·who have been long on this Ihore of the 

Atlantic, viz. as an intermittent, yet not re
turning as a quotidian, a tertian, or a quartan, 

but as a quindeciman, and fo regularly ob~ 

ferving its type that, if referred to its place in 
a fyflem of nofology, it might juftly be ranked 

among the fpecies of intermittent fever, under ~eni 

the title of quindeci~11ana. It has continued fort, 

ever fi.nce, returning at intervals of a fortnight, 

with the exacerbations correctly obeying the 

periods of new and full moon, but he has 1ne; 

always the · powei; of interrupting it, and K~r 
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averting the paroxyfm by a copious ufe of the 
bark for on1y a day or two previous to the 

time of fpring tide, and his friends very 
earnefily hope that he will foon, fa far f uh
due his averfion to the taking of medicine, as 

to employ it in fufficient _quantity wholly to 

eradicate the difeafe. In the four other cafes 

of intermittent, the fever affhmes the ordinary 
,iaa ' quotidian, · or the tertian type. In the cafes 

; u
1
ar wherein the diforder appears in its continued 

form, the relapfes are, frequently, not lefs 
fevere than the original attack. 

1more The 18th inftant, being the ~een's 

and birth-day, vt,?e honoted it in public an_d ·pri

h'ue _vate rejoicing, and as our days of fefiival are 

t re· . few, you wiU believe that due j uftice was 

artan, I done to the oc-cafion. In the morning we had 

11 o~ 1· a general review of the troops ; afterwards 
1cein a large party dined1 and drank her Majefty's .. 

ankea health with the commandant: and, in the 

ndr evening, the officers gave a fplendid ball at the 
'riuea If Oft. 

niint, 

~ ilit 
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The review afforded great fatisfaclion to 
the inhabitants, by placing before them a fin€ 

body of troops, armed in the defence of the 
VOL. III, R. 



colony.. They were of different nations, dif ... 
ferent colours, and different uniform; yet from 
the excellent difcipline inftilled' among them 
by the un wearied attentions of the command
ant and the officers, their appearance in the 

field was highly military, and their manceu
vres executed with much of order and cor
recl:nefs. The line, if not formidable, was very 
ref petl:able. On the right were the Britilh 
troops, _and the corps of Demarara volunteers, 
in fcarlet uniform : on the left were the 
Dutch, in blue: in the centre the fine battalion 
of South American rangers, in w bite : and, 
on each wing a party of the royal arti1lery. 

In going to the field either the Holland
ers had -neglelted their uf ual punll:uality, or 

th 

I 

VI 
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.all the others had aifen1bled before the ap-. 
pointed hour; for the Dutch corps did not 
arrive until long after thefe had taken their 
ground ; a circumftance which was rendered hop 

1nore remarkable, on account of thefe formal mnl 
beings continuing their march in flow ftep, feve 

even after they appeared in fight, and perceived faili 

that the commandant with all th~ officers, and wor 

t~e troops, were in the field waiting for them. eriio 

You will not wonder that upon feeing them 

' m 



the impatient crowd exclaimed " a funeral ! 
" a funeral ! " for, in verity their movement 
had far more the air of a funeral proceffion, 
than a march to a review : but it is their 
cuftom to proceed to the field, on f uch occa

fions, in flow time; and cufiom, among the · ' 

Dutch, would feem to be as facred as the 
Perfian laws. 

At the dinner, the board was enriched 
with all the dainties of the country, and the 

appe~ite provoked by choice wines and cheer-
ie: L 'J ing mufic. · The governor, the fifcal, moft of 

the officers, and many of the principal inhabi
tants of the colony, were prefent. A military 
band enlivened the banquet, and merry toafts 

, and fongs caufed the bumper glafs to move in 
. much quicker time, than the Dutchmen had 
. marched to the reviev\r. I left the table early, 
in order to make my round of duty at the 
hofpital, and joined the party again in the 

· evening at the ball, where, in a group .of about 

feventy perfons, we met all the beauty and 

fafhion of the colony. . The occurrences heft 

worth noting to you were-the f urprifing ex-
rir.1' ertion f upported by the ladies in dancing-
1 /~/ R2 
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and the aftoniiliing fupper-appetites betrayed 
by fome of the Dutch females. In the whole 
party, the number of ladies did not exceed 

fixteen, fo that many of the gentlemen, in the 

early part of the evening, had to lament the 

want of partners in the dance ; yet f uch was 

the prowefs of the fair, that, before the dancing 
ceafed, each had fubdued her triple round of 

beaux; and it fell to their lot to complain of 
the want 'of partners. The exercife ufed by 
the ladies was truly: aftonifhing, and far.. ex

ceeded all that I could have believed them 
I 

capable of fupporting; but, call it ·pleafure, 

and the body is firong. If f uch exc.efs had 
_ b~en recommended, as neceffary for any other 

purpofe, it would no doubt have been re
garded as dangerous ·and d_eftrull:ive fatigue. 

· Some of them, with only the interval of f up

per-time, danced country dances, and cotil

lions, from nine o'clock ~n the evening, until 
day-light in the morning ; in a room. , 

where, probably, the heat was above 90 de

grees. Knowing this, you will not be fur

prized that, although early in the evening, the 

beaux had to contend for belles-late in the 

morning the belles had to feek fo,r beaux. 
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At fupper, fe~ as the ladies were, it hap

pened to be my fortune to be placed between 

two of the1n : but of one only I have now to 

fpeak ; yet let me firft remark that the whole 

colony was ranfacked to furniih the table; 

which was moft fumptuoufly and profufely 
fpread. On my noticing the uncommon 
~rowd of difues, an office_r dryly replied

" perhaps you are not a ware that the party to 
'' ~e entertained is Putch."-I thought it fully 

f ufficient for five f uch parties, whether Dutch, 
Engli£h; or ~rench ; but if all_ had eaten like 
the lady in quefiion, I 1nuft have been very 
egregioufly deceived. Many others alf o en-

joyed the feaft moft abundantly, and their ea'!"' 
pacio_us appetites excited alternate fenfations of 

div~rfion and furprize-not to fay-difgufi ! 

The lady at my right elbow, was very 
large, and of true Dutch figure. Her perf on 
may be well defcribed in t\-vo words-broad 

and bulky ! By f ome accident ihe had f prained 
1 her wrift, and this formed ~ ready apology for 

appealing to n1y particular attention, which, 
from .not being in the habit of eating fupper, 
I could the better devote to her fervice : but l 
almoft fear to note to you the fall: I have to 

R 3 



relate, left you fhould imagine that I aff ume a 
,traveller's privilege, and indulge in the mar-,. 

vellous at the cxpence of a fair affociate gueft, 
Let rp.e therefore premife, that in what follows, 
the boundaries of foher trut~ are not out-ftep.,. , 

; ped one fingle iota ; for I not only helped J in 

the lady to her meats, and poured forth her o 

wines, but was further called upon to cut her t 

food, i_nto fmall p,ieces, ready for the fork, l10 

~y which I had the opportunity of obferving i 

Hterally every mouthful. · 

Scarcely had we taken our- feats, before 
my fair neighbour requefted me to help-her 

,,, to a glafs of claret, of which I found a full bot
tle !landing between us. The cereqiony of a 
gentleman drinking at the fame time ,vas no.t 
deemed effential ; I therefore tafled but very 
lightly: yet it fomehow happened, and with ... 
o-ut the bottle being once removed, that, be-:
f ore the f upper was at end, the gentle lady 
was compelled to have recourfe to a found 

glafs or hiVO of Madeira, to f tipply the defi~ 

ciencies of our empty bottle ! \Vith this,· her 
eating was in no degree at variance, for fhe 
commenced by fanning a folid ftratum of 

t~o heavy !lices of fat ham, after _wh~cq { 
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helped her from no lefa than fourteen other 

' difhes, of each of ,vhich, to n1y furprife, fhe 
partook with feeming appetite ! Such a f up

per I had not before feen fwallowed by m~n, 
woman, or· any thing in human fhape ! And 

though fatiated, not fatisfied, fhe after\vards 

defired me to reach towards her feveral of 

the difhes of fruit, from each of which, after 

liberally tafring, fhe privately gave a portion to 
a female flave, who was ftanding at her back; 
and when fhe rofe to leave the fupper roo1n, 
I obferved under her chair a loaded plate of 

fruits and f weets, which, without doubt, 

the negrefs had received infirultions to con- • 

vey home ·to regale her mifirefs on the mor

row. This, by the by, is a cuftom, which I 
have more than once feen p~acl:ifed by foreign 

utveq 
I 

ladies, both Dutch and French! 

i 11itn• 

,~t ne• 
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·lady 

found 

1e aen• 

1i~, ufr 

for~ 
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But what ,vill furprife you moft is, to 

know that - after this light /upper; my lady of 

Turkey fiomach brffkl.J' ref u1ned the merry 
<lane~! and, when I retired at five o'clock in 

the morning, fhe remained tripping.- it away 
as ligh~ as • ~ • r . Batavian clay ! 

• I 
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It affords me real pleaf ure to be able to 
remark that we have entered the mo11! cordi
ally into tpe late fefi:ivity on account of the 
improved ftate of our fick lift, and from the 

h4ppy circumftance of the laft weekly return 
of the hof pital not containing even a fingle 

cafualty. This is a fubj-ea of great and pe

~u~iar fatisfacl:ion to the medical officers; it 
being the firft week fince our arrival in thefe 

colonies, that we have had the opportunity of 
making out a weekly return, without marking 

fome one iµ the fatal column. - ~ut the heal-
-

thy feafon is now f etting in, and vve are 

taught to expect nearly four months of dry 
-weather, with a falubrious breeie, which is to 
waft '\way all our_ maladies. I have be~n too 
much in the bJl,bit of buf y employment to 

feel any defire to fit dovrn in idlenefs ; yet~ 

upon f uch terms, I could be verr happy tq 
~emain. ~ ••• without qµtr, 
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LETTER XX, 

,4ttack if the Spaniards from O,,-onoko. Repulfad fr~m the 
pojl of Moroko hy the Dutch troops in the Brit!Jb Jer'llict. 
The news brought to head quarters by Indian couriers. 
Converfation with Jome jlaves on the fubjefl of freedom. · 
Replies of a negrefs. Remarks of an intelligent negro. 
The yellow fever attacks the fame perfon various times. A 
pull made by one of the author's ajfu}ants. Example o/ 
yellorzuneft of the hody from heat without fever. Creoles 
greater invalids than European!. Contending influence of 
(1,12 elegant poet, and the god if ar1111. 

Demarara, Feb. 11. 

A confiderable time has now paff'ed fi nee our 
~rrival upon this coaft, and, paving remained 

f o long without any interruption, we had al

. moft believed that the many foes upon our 
borders meant to leave us in quiet poffeffion 
pf the colonies we had taken ; but we haNe, at 
length, been affailed from the quarter, whence 
we leaft e·xpelted it, having had a fkirmifh 

with ~he Spani~rds to leeward, inftead .of 



the D'utch or French, who in more impof"" 
ing af pea, threatened us from wind ward. 

Fixing upon a favorable moment when they 

expected that the garrifon might be funk in 

repofe, after the fefl:ivities of the ~een's 

birth-day, a party of Spaniards croffed the ri ... 

ver Oronoko in the night of the 19th. inft. 

and made an attack , upon our out .. poft at 

Moroko, the remoteil: point of the colqny of 

E{fequibo. To their difappointment our 

troops were upon the alert, ano they were 

obferved before they landed. ~ick1y the 

whole force at the pofi was under arms, and at 

fiepping on {bore the Dons met a very warm 

and lively reception. The firing "ras return

ed on the part of the Spaniards, who boldly 
I 

ruili.ed forward, expeB:ing to fubdue the gar-

rifon, but, after the contefi: had continued a 

{hort time~ they were defeated, and, fom~ being 

k illed, fome wounded, and others driven into 

th e river, thofe who were able to _make their 

•efcape, precipitately took to their boats and 

retreated. Happily not one of our men was 

k illed, but the commanding officer and nine 
of the f oldiers were wounded, fotne of the lat

ter, \Ve fear, mortally. This is the firft ren

contre ·we ha;ve had with the enemy fince 0,ur 
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arrival in Guiana ; and from the refi:1lt it is 
probable that the next affault will not be from 
the quarter of the Oronoko. 

Very much to their honor, thi.s gallant 

defence of our out-poft, was made by Captain 

Rochelle and a party~of the Dutch troops, Vf/ho 

had f urrendered on our taking the colonies, 
~nd afterwards entered into the feryice of his 

Majefty!' They fought , with great bravery, 
;ind gave a fati_sfacl:ory proof that they merit~ 

~d the confidence repofed in them, in appoint

ing them to the c;lefenc;:e of this i1nportant 
!ration, 

ln\y Two of ·the Bucks, or Indians, ,v~re ~if~ 

into 

tneir 
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patched from the poft, to bring us the news of 
the aB:ion, anp they, with the zeal and punctu
~lity of more regular couriers, reached Stq

broek on the 23d. four days after the battle. 

Accordipg to my cuflon1, I engaged tl1ef~ 

men of the woods, each eve~ing during the-ir. 

{lay, to join me in my favorite ex~rcife of 
fl?.ooting with the bow and arrovv. 

I have lately amufed , myfelf by t~ldng 
fr~c_iuent opport1.+nities of eng~ging in con .. 

I 



verfation with different negroes, both men 

and women, with the view of afcertaining 

what was the fiate of their intellecls, and 
pa~ticularly what were their fentiments with 

regard to the fubjecl: of freedom and flavery; 

and ,vhen I tell you that I was careful to felect 

thofe who were the moft intelligent, you will 
be f urprized tQ learn the very limited extent 

of their knowledge. Their utmofl: atnbition 

does not go beyond the procuring of food, 

with the little clot.hing they wear, and me

dicine when fick ; nor in any other view do 

they feem to comprehend the ad vantages of 

freedom ; and, being aif ured of thefe from 

their mafl:ers, while they remain flaves, they 

have a fenfe of terror at the idea of being 

made free : yet I have remarked that fome of 

the women fpeak in raptures on the f ubject 

of obtaining their liberty; but, upon further 

quefiioning them, I have always difcovered 

that it vras not from any juft fenfe of inde

pendence ; but from the mere defire of be

coming the fultana of a white man, and being 

placed by him above the ordinar},7 flaves of his 
houfe. 
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2 53 
I give you the following converfat1on, 

, literally as it pa!fed ; from which you will be 
I able to form a more correct judgn1ent of the 

I fentiments which dictated the replies. . 

\V ould you not like to go to England ? . 

No! Backra country no good ! In Neger 

country they no flog 'em, and dat better dan 
Backra country. / 

a me, Should you not wifh to be free ? 
:~w c\ 

, 

from 

taey 

rtoer 

rere~ 

'ade-

be-

0 yes! 0 yes! 

And if you were free, where would you 
live, and what ,,1 ould you do? 

Live wid dem dat buy me free. . -

,v ell ! and would you not go with them -
to England? 

No! me 'fraid to go where 'em all Bac
kra. Me love for fee Neger here and dere ; 
me 'fraid for fee all Backra. 

But if thofe, who bought you free, fuoul~ 

go away and leave you ? 

, 

,,,. 
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Den me live wid one Backra man; and 
hab one flave for work for me. 

And if this Backra man fhould die > . . 

Den me Ii ve wid one other Backra man. 

This was the utmoft extent of all Ihe 

deGred on earth. She would remain with 
any family that iliould make her free, but if 
they :Chould leave the colony, lhe would go 

and live with a w bite man, and prevail upon 

him to buy her a flave ; and if this protecl:or 

fhould die, then :£he would feek for another 

white man, and go and live with him
1

; and 

fo on, from one white man to another, as 

often as they ihould die, or leave the colony. 

It was a very common reply .from many of 

them to- the quefl:~on,-What would you do 
were you free ?-Live wid de Backra man 

dat buy me free, wafh him linen, and keep 
him clean ! 

Another very frequent 3:nfwer, both 

from the men and women, to the quefiion, 

-Would you not like t_o be free ? was-
r, 
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If me free-who gib me food-who gib 
1ne clothes-who fend me a doctor when . me 

fick ! 

Among thofe who condemned freedom 
was a very fine negro, who was born in the 
colony; and who fpeaks better Engliih, and 

is more in~elli~ent than nine tenths of the 
flave.s who have been imported. This man 

infiftcd that he would not accept his freedom, 

were it offered him, but that he would prefer 
to remain a flave. If free, he faid, he muft 
work for his food while he was young, and 
when he {h ould be old ; where as if he re
mained a flave, his mafter would give him 
food for his labour while young, and let him 
eat, in reft, when he grew old. Alfo if fick 
his n1after would let him have provifions, and 
find him a doclor-but were he free, he could 

· not work for food when old, or fick; nor 
could he have a doctor, becaufe he fhould 

be unable to pay him. This country, he 
f aid, was good for him, he was born in 

it, and he would not like to go into any 
other. If he ihould have " the nzisfortune'' 
to be made free, he would learn fon1e trade, 

' , 
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and work at that to procure him f ooci and 
clothing. 

He had acquired fome idea of a future 
ftate, and defcribed it as a great and general 
principle among the negroes, to cherifh any 
of their own colour who had grown old, and 
were in want_, and to feed and compaffionate 
them, if they were free, and unable to work ; 
for which he obferved they lhould " go to 
heaven.'_' He had no doubt of being taken 
to heaven himfelf, and told me that he was
ready to die that minute if any one ,vould 
kill him, adding that he would rather die 
than live ! On being afked why he did not 
kill himfelf, he replied-" dat no good, if I 

fall do dat, me go to hell."-Lying, fwearing, 
and drunkennefs, he did not regard as crimes: 
fuicide, and giving poifon to any perfon were, 
in his efl:i1nation, the greatefi, an<l almofi the 
only fins. Thefe he confidered as certain of 
preventing any one from being' received into 
heaven, of which,. his ideas were extremely 
.vague, and unintelligible. Hell he defcribed 
as an immenfe-cauldron of liquid fire, int0 
which the wicked were to be plunged. 
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It occurs to me that you may, probably, 
h ave heard it quefiioned whether a -per

a futu, fon can be attacked wi~h the yellow fever 

more than once; therefore, amidft my un. 

connecl:ed notes, I may obferve to you, that 

IJ to the mortification of thofe who have al- , u, 

ailiona 

irorl 

go t 

i ta\c 

new 

ready f uffered h, -as well as to others, we 
know that it may and does attack the fan1e 

perfon, not only a fecond time, but many 

times *. An infiance of this I may 1nention 

to you, together with a genuine Iricifrn pro

woul duced on the fubject, by one of the gentlemen 

ner ~1 of the hofpital department, whofe home lies 
idnol a little to the wefi of I-Io1yhead. 

I if . ' 
, The patient was the fergeant ~major of eann 

. the rangers, a man who, from the nature of 
cnmf~ • • • , 

h1s appointment, was neceffanly expofed to - . . ft 1 much duty, ~nd great fatigue. I-le had twice 
0
, 

10 
been a patient at the hofpital in yellow fever, 

i'.n~ and had both times recovered, after being in 
1

~, a ftate nearly to be defpaired of. On his rn
eme 

* Some medical men contend that fevers which, are 
, mto communica ted by contagion, cannot attack the fame per-

Con twice. If there be any foundation for the opinion, 

it may ftand as an additional proof that the yellow fever 
i~ not a contagious difeafe. 
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turning to us a third time, we were lamenting 

the feverity of his f ufferings, and the hard 

trials he had to encounter, when one of the 
hofpital · mates exclaimed-" Faith, and it's 

no wonder he fhould be attacked fo often, 

for he is conftantly expofed to the heat of the 

fun, night and day.'' 

Son1etimes, ,vithout any feelings of all.ual 

difeafe, the eyes and :fkin of thofe who, from 

their employment, are expofed to the greateft 

degrees of heat, become as yellow as in the 

deepefi yellow fever. This happens to bakers, 

cooks, b~ackfmiths, and the like. A few 

days ago, in one of my ~alks, I met a man 
who had, fome time before, been a patient 

0 

ra 

ar 

in the hofpital, and obferving that his {kin 

and eyes were of a {l:rong yellow colour, I 

aiked him if he was again ill ; when he re

plied in the negative, adding that, on the 
contrary, he continued fo well as to be ern- lent 

played as a baker, at the co1nn1iffary's, and gu\a 

further remarking that he had himf elf noticed 

rmd 

ert1 

fu~j 

the yellownefs, which he had been told was 

owing to the heat of his bufinefs. 
not 

Notwithftanding the feverity of difeafe 
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among tho,fe who are recently arrived in 

the W efi Indies, we remark that the creoles, 

or creolifed, are generally n1uch greater in

valids, than thofe who ·are but lately from 

Europe. · This fact we fee particularly ex

emplified in the corps of South American 

rangers,-the officers of which have been 

appointed, fo1ne from the regiments newly 

acrual arrived from England, and the others. from 

~
1
trn~ an1ong the colonifis ; and while the latter 

~reat~' · are feeble and ailing, and often unfit for duty, 

;:ntb . the former are allive and robufi, far lefs com-
~lke~ ' plaining, and feldom indifpofed, except 

.1 few : . when attacked with violent and dangerous 
difeafe. The creolifed have a degree of Ian- I 

guor and laffitude about them, and are f ub

jecl: to head-ach, and febrile fenfations, which 
render them inaB:ive, and lefs capable of ex

ertion than the others : they are alf o very 
, 

f ubjecl to fever of a remittent, or intermit-
tent type, which either invades them at irre

gular periods, or returns in fevere annual vifi .. 
tation. 

' In my medley of communicati<;>n I muft 

not neglect to tell you o~ a coincidence of 

i 2 
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circumfiances which _occurred, a few days at 

fince, and filled my mind with pleafurable t 

ideas. In a moment of relaxation, at the 
clofe of a pleafant and ferene evening, I h, 

chanced to take up a copy of Thomfon' s J 

Seaf ons to peruf e ; and as I wa~ pondering f~. 
in deep meditation over his beautiful Autumn, 
loft in the delightful defcription of a tranquil 

and philofophic country life,_ which he fo en

chantingly contrafls with all the gay follies 
of fa!hion, the riches of commerce, and the 
loud and f plendid glitter of war, I was fud
denly roofed by the found of martial mufic, 
and the appearance of a body of troops march

ing by my window ; when, with the book 

in 1ny hand, the troops J.n my eye, and the 
drum in my ear, conten_ding fenfations ruO.ied 

into my mind ; and, delighted as I had felt 
· with the defcription of fen~ne happinefs in a 

country life, the mufic and the fplendour of 

Mars fcattered doubts a1nidft my all-affenting 

admiration; and, without knowing how to 
decide between the poet and the god ofarms, 
I wiihed for Thomfon' s powers to defcribe 

the exquifite fenfations which this accidental 

c~"Ilbinat_!on wro~ght in my breaft. · I looked 
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foen. 
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at the foldiers-read the book-liftened to 
the mufi_c-reflecled ! The troops advanced 
-the mufic died _µpon my· ear-my eye was 
fixed on vacancy : I reafoned-compared
was abforbed ! and . . . . . . Thomfon fell 
from my hand ! 
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LETTER XXI. 

Fatal ej/efls of mifconduB under p rofi?erity. E xample of 
gratitude in a Negro. High price of ,wages. Improved 

weather and roads. 'Iemperature. Matin feelings. Scar
city of water. An expample of the ejfeB if climate upon 
Europeans. News received of an attempt if the French 
to invade. Ireland. 

Demarara, February. 

As a contr~ft to the feelings, which I told 
you in my laft letter had crowded upon me in 

confequence of an accidental coincidence of 
circumftances, I may now 1nention to you 

another occurrence which has forced upon 
n1y mind ideas of an oppofite nature-of a 

nature both painful and humiliating. 

Among thofe who were appointed to the 

rangers, without having previoufly been em

ployed in the army, was a perfon in the medical 
department, and who, poor n1an, is now falling 
a vill:im to his good fortune. I was required, 

a few days fince, to vifit him in ficknefs, and 
found him lying in a moft deplorable ftate of 

wretc.hednefs-e4hibiting a firiking example 
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of the fad effects of f udden elevation. , He. 
had come an adventurer to this coaft only in 

January, not three months previous to our 
invaGon of the col.onies. I-Iis education had 

not been highly libera1, nor had he addrefs or 

talents to recon1mend him. A letter of in-

trodultion was all his fortune, · and all his 

. hope. By means of this .he obtained the fuf

frage of two or three gentlemen of the colony, 

who introduced him to a profeffional employ-
, ment, which, though not fplendid, was, 

' 

under the circumflances of his fituation, , 

ample beyond all .that he could have expell:
ed. Soon afrerwards, when the corps of 
South American rangers was formed, the 

-fame interefl: procured him an appointment, 

which, together with the e1nployment already 

m€ntioned,_ produced him an additional in

come of nearly 5001. per annum. This ex-
, 

1 ceeded all his calculations, and from profipe-
10 tL 

rity feating h.e~felf in his lap f o foon after 

his arrival, the fudden change overpowered 
his feeble mind, and inftead of operating to 

his benefit, -it is very rapidly hafiening his 

deftrultion. His prudence did not keep pace 

with his fortune, but, overwhelmed with un

expecl:ed fuccefs, he grew pref umptuous, and 
s 4 



aff umed a vain importance, forgetting equally 
the duticB of gratitude, and the circu1nftances 

of liis fituation. His manners being uncul
tivated, his conduct was abrupt and . vulgar, 

and he rend-ered himfelf, not only generally 

unpleafant, but offenfi ve to his friends, and· 

altog~ther infupportable in the regiment. 

Having, in confequence, failen into difgrace 

with, thofe about him, he gave way to fottilh 

habits, and from indulging too freely 1n rum, 

has injured his health paft recovery ; and he 

now lies a melancholy picl:ure of difeafe and 

mifery. I found him in ·bed, ill with dyfen

tery, intoxicated, fadly filthy, and _ emitting 

a firong odour of rum, with other offenfive 

effluvia. A more w·retched objell: my eyes 
fcarcely ever beheld. He looked meager and 

·worn down with difeafe and inebriety : his 

head and hands trembled from the effell:s of 
'-

f pirituous liquors ~ his countenance was pale 

and ghaftly: his eyes dull and vacant; and 
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his f peech faultering. His hair ftood on end: · w~at 

a beard a fortnight long covered his chin~ pen 

his {kin was deep in dirt ; and his body was Wh 

wrapped in an old ragged night gown, which tot 
had been long a firanger to the wafh-tub, ma 

The curtains, fheets, and bedding, w~re o1d ~fe 
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''tung 

'alive 

~ ral~ 

and ;agged, of unwholefome fmell, and almoft 

infeaious with dirt. The facking bottom 

was alf6 ancient and rotten, and fo loofe as to 
fink, in th/ middle, -down to the dirty floor. 

Old coffers and chefis, cobwebs, dirty gallipots 

and bottles, \iv ere the furniture of the apart .. 

ment z which was a clofe fmaH room that did 
not appear to have known the luxury of cold 

· water for many years. A meager flave was 

his attendant, '"1hofe chief duty it was to hand 

him the poifonous rum, when ever he was f ober 

enough to call for-'' another glafs ! " My 
profeffional occupation had often placed before 

1ne fcenes of poverty and difirefs-objecrs of 

mifery and difeafe were, indeed ! but too fa

miliar to me, yet can I never forget che fhock . 

I experienced, when, upon entering his cham~ , 

her, this finking object, and the crowded 

wretchednefs around him, firfi met my eye. 

I and Tell me, my friend, what fl:range error, 
ena: ' what infatuation · is it that caufes men thus to 

pervert the good things of life _? What folly
w hat delufive mania can it be that leads them 

1 to forfeit the comforts they might command, 
1 

and involve themfelves in the very depths of 
mifery and of woe ? 

f \ 

-
f 
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Although it is commonly remarked that 

gratitude is not a prominent virtue among the 

flaves, I may n1ention to you an additional 

fact, in proof that they are not defiitute of this 

amiable quality. On the morning of January 

I 3th, a well .. looking robufl: negro, unexpecl:

edly prefentcd hirnfelf at rny door, tendering 

his fervices, and begging that he might be 

allow·ed to work for n1e. Upon my going 

out to fpea,k with him, his countenance glad

dened ·with joy, and looking animated and 

cheerful, he faid he would " do ebery ting to 

'blige Maj/a, wait upon Maj/a, clean Majfa's 

hor:fe, a'nd do all de work Majfa tell him.", 

Not immediately recollelHng his features, 

I afk.ed hi1n who he was, ·whence he ca1ne, 

and how it happened that he addreifed him~ 

felf to me? When he replied-" .Ah Majfa, if 
you no remember Prince, Prince no forget dat 
MaJ1a tell'emfaldiersjor break one great iron col

lar ojf Prif{,ce' s neck, and give him for gnJ1aam 
when Majfa at Mahaica !" . This brought 

hirn to my recollection, a.nd I recognifed an 

unhappy flave, vvhom, in one of my walks at 

Mahaica, I had met wandering i,n a cotton 

field, bearing a heavy iron collar upoµ his 
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came, 

h\m• 

neck, with three long iron f pikes projell:_ing 

from it, terminating in iharp points, at the 

. diftance of nearly a foot and a half from his 

perfon; and vvith his body flogged into deep 
ulcers, from his loins to his hams. In this 

ftate, and aln1ofi fiarving with hunger, heap~ 

pealed to my feelings. .1-l!ananity pleaded in 

his behalf, and without a too fcrupulous in

quiry into the whys and wherefores of the 
puniihment, its tender diB:ates were obeyed. 

The poor man fallowed me to the fort : the 

fqldiers grew indignant on feeing his naked 
fares; and the impulfe of their feelings not 
being oppofed; his neck was quickly freed 

fro1n its load, and the 1naffive yoke and its 

fpikes were flS fpeedily converted into pot
hooks for the benefit of the mefs. Thus made 

happy, the than~~Jul !lave had now found his 

way to my ho1ne at La Bourgade, in order to 

make his further acknowledgments, and to 

tender me his fervices. · Shall it be faid that 

Africans know not the divjne fentiment of 
gratitµde ! 

I before mentioned to you the great diffi
culty we meet with in ob'taining labouring 

mechaqics, and you will be furprized to know , 

1 , 
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the extravagant price at which they are paid 

in -thefe colonies. Inconvenience f ometimes 

artfes from the fcarcity of workmen, and the 

few, ·vvho1n we have among us, being fenfible 

that their number is fmall, and that others 

cannot be procured, demand moft exorbitant 

wages, and commit thei:'r extortions without 

any fort of referve. Only a few days ago ' the 

]abouring carpenters threw down their tools, 

and -refufed to work, becaufe a board, ap

pointed to regulate the price of wages, refufed 

to al,low themfa11r dollars per day, infiead o{ 

three, at .which e~travagant ·rate they have 

been paid for fo1ne time paft. 

The weather, upon thi-s, coaft, is now 

pleafant, and the roads delightfully good. 

We are advancing gradually into the dry fea

fon. Occafional fhowera ftill refrefh the . 
fields, but our deep and muddy roads are 

become quite f mooth and dry, and are ·at this 

time, perhaps, as fine for travel1ing as any that 

can be found upon the face of the globe-

-T4e kindly -breeze is fteady and powerful, 

and the thermo~eter, at noon, feldom exceeds 

8 2 ° ; a degree of heat that we are able to f µp

port, without feeling th9f~ p.eavy fenfations of 
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languor and wearinefs, which are found fo 

extremely oppreffive in the f ultry days of an . 
Englifh fumrner. 

Another very g_reat comfort, not peculiar 
to this feafon, but which we commonly ex

perience in this climate, is the total freedom 

from that laffitude and yawning, fo common 

in England, at the hour of rifing in the mor

ning, and which is not only troublefome and 
unpleafant, but frequently caufes us to fieal 

a1:1other hour from the already too iliortened 

day. Here, it is but one thing to awake, and 

to get up. The infiant your eyes are open, 

the flurnbers of the night are vvholly pafl:, and 

you have no~ feelings of heavinefs or drovvfy 
languor to oppofe your rifing; but in wakeful 
fprightlinefs you, at once, quit the pillovv, and 

are ready to engage in t~e ·'active purfuits of 
the day. 

The decline of the wet feafon, although 
1 

pregnant with 1nanif old ad vantages,. has 

brought us acquainted with a new trouble in 

the fcarcity of water. In confequence of the 
increafed number of perfons requiring to be 

O JU(· ' 

f upplied, the tanks, or cifterns built for the 
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- prefervation of rain water, are found very 
inadequate to the conf umption-and thefe 

being emptied very foon after the heavy rains 

had ceafed~ we have now, for our fupply of 
frefp water, to depend upon the unwilling 

toil of a party of negroes, ,vho are employed 

to go many leagues up the river in boats, 

in order to bring down ca:lk.s of water, 
frorn a difiance beyond the influence of the 

tides. In confequence of the feveral inter

ruptions neceffarily arifing from this mode of 
procuring it, our f upply of freih water is not, 

at all t~mes, fo regular as might be wiilied, 

and there have been µioments when we could 

have almofl: la1nented the abfence of heavy 

rains. Not only on account of ficknefs, but 

from the neceffity we are under of ufing a 

confiderable proportion of f alted provifions, 

an a1nple fupp1y of freili water is rendered 

indif penfable at the hof pit al. Frefh animal 

food is again become a great dainty among us, 

and both the fick, and their attendants are 
often corn pelled to fatisfy themfelves with a diet 

of falt meat, and the vegetables of the country. 

Letters have lately reached us from Bar

badoes, in which is mep.tioned a firiking ex-
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ample of the fatal influence of climate upon 

newly arrived Europeans. One of the regi
ments, which left_ that ifiand upon the expedi
tion to St~ Lucie, in the month of April Iaft, 

is already returned, a mere ikeleton, confifting 
of only a fmall body of invalids-and the 
proportion which fell in battle is faid to be 

very trifling; compared with the greater de
ftrucl:ion caufed by a foe, whofe hungry 
ravages are far more direful than thofe of 
~rim-vifaged war. \ 

\Ve have likewife received forne recent 

Englifh papers, from which we learn that the 
French have attempted the invaGon of Ireland . 

. with only a few hundreds ot men. Tell 1ne 

if this be true-and if, as reported, the winds 
and the waves of our coaft have frufirated the 
attempt, and f pared our troops the neceffity of 

_ puni{hing this all of temerity, and Gallic 
prefumption? , 

.. 
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LETTER XXIL 

Author lJctompanies a party upon an intertjling excu,jion up 
the river Demarara. Different in Jome refpeEls from his 

farmer excurjion up the river Berbifche. Singular fortune 
of the author in happening to be of hoth parties. ObjeEls of 
tl,e excurjion. Author only a favored appendage. Date of 
departure and return. Prejent party only preceded by in
Jividua!s. Remarks concerning the dijlance. Author 
unwell-recovers en. voute. Plantation "Golden Tent." 
Firjl night pajfed with Mr. · Sel!es at the !flate '' Hermi
tage.'' ljl.ands in the. river Demarara. Kamonuy creek. 
Party dine in the boat. Woratil!a creek. Mabeira creek. 
A •wide Javanna. Vie"lu of Mr. .Edn;or!flone' s dwelling. 
Dark windings if the creek. .An accident happens to one 
of the jlaves. His reply refpeEling the depth of the water. 
Cfhe party arrive at Jlf r. Edmo1iflone' s in the dark. No
velty of feeling themfelves walking upon ryzng ground. 
Hojpitable reception hy Mr. Edmorflone. Plenteous /upper., 
Night accommodation. 

Demarara, March 9. 

You will regard it as an additional fmile 
,, beftowed upon me by fortune, when I tell you 

that I have been invited to another river ex
curfion, and again had an opportunity of 
becoming a traveller in the wild woods, and · 

uncultivated regions of this coaft; and that I 
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, 
J.earn, from thofe who have the beft _means of 
knowing- the fact, that few or none of the in

habitants, ho\-vever 1orig their- refidence here, 

have journied fo far up the rivers, and into 

the dark · forefis, both of Demarara and Be1~ 
bifche, as n1yfelf. 

My late exc~irfion differed in f bme of its 
features fron1 the former. It was made with 
different perf ohs; and fitted out with more of 

accomrnodation and comfort; but the other, 
as made with my comrades, was more com
pletely a marooning party, and perhaps ex
hibited, in fironger traits, the characlers and 
circu1nfiances which prefented themfelves to 
our obfervation. · 

':'I. In out expedition up the river Serbifche, '1rr, ' 
I. we were all ftrangers, tref paffing upon the 

bounty of thofe we met; and, without any 
~P. acquaintance or introdull:ion, depending upon 

the hofpitality of perfons wholly unknown to 
us, for the n1eans of profectiting our journey : 

~x- whilft in the excurfion up the river Demarara, ' r ~. , 

V of 
I all of the party, except m yfelf; were colonifts, 

' n 
I who \Vere accufiomed to the country, ac-a,, 

1.t quainted with places and perfon·s, and provided. 
VOL. III. T 
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w ith ftores, and other accommodations for the tere 
occafion. me 

fore 

Our reception by the planters upon the e~/e 

borders of the rivers ~as, in both cafes, fo an~I 
liberal, that it w·ere difficult to mark the dif- wale~ 

tinllion-perhaps I might fay that in the one abo~ 
infiance we·were cordially hailed as expell:ed 

friends- in the other generoufl y greeted as I 
w elcome ftrangers. That it fhould have fal.. ~eicl 
len to my lot to have been of both parties, is I regai 
matter of fingular gratification to me ; for Eve 
they were not merely journies of idle curiofity: com 

a flrong intereft attached to them, both regard- · nly 
ing_ our f pecies, and the face of the globe-\iVC 

inhabit ; and the _impreffion they have made 
upon my mind will be renTe1nbered with plea- a com 
f ure, to the end of my . days ; for I al ways Mr, F 

contemplate whatever concerns the habits and He1li 

'\velfare of my fellow beings with feelings of 
very fincere fraternitJ 1, and nothing fo de

lights me, as to ·witnefs the _all:ual condition of tOIDm 

man ;-whether he inhabit the pompous city, of cl 

the unaf piring village, the bleak mountain, from 

or the wild and _ deep-fhaded fore ft. oruar 

_ ~ho 
The leading objecl:s· of our excurfion h~ 0 



were to procure f ome roots of plants and 
trees, principally of th~ . wild fruits of the 
foreft, for the purpofe of planting upon the 
efi~tes of my fellow travellers near the coafl; 
and to explo.re t'he river, as far as the falls, 

which is the utmoft extent we could reach in 

a boat. 
,,. 

I was only an appendage...:....a mere ftran
. ger of the party, and had no care nor concern 
· regarding the arrangements of the journey. 
· Every thing was planned and provided by my 
companions, and I was invited to join them, 
only from the very liberal fentiment that the 
excurfion rnight afford me pleaf ure. The 
party, to whom I am indebted for fo handfome 

I a compliment, confifl:ed of Mr. M'Kenzie, 
1 Mr. Frazer, Mr .. L. Ctiming, and Mynheer 
' Heyliger. 

We loitered on· the ~ay, like ,veII .. ac-
commodated travellers, · and made it a tour 
.of eleven days, having taken our departure 
from -Stabroek, at noon on the 25th - of Fe
bruary, and returned on the evening of the 
7th of March. _ No party, equ_ally numerous, 

i£U~ ~ad been kno·wJ.J, to travel to fo gr~at a dif .. 
T 2 
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tance fro1n the coaft, although individuals had,
9 

occafionally, journied as far as, or even be
yond the falls of the river. 

We had no means of marking the dif

tanc~, except by the Dutch method of making 

it fynonimous with time: according to which, 

I might fay that from Stabroek to the Falls is 

thirty-fix h_ours; or, from the mouth of the 

river, to the part where it ceafes to be navi

gable, nearly thirty~fix hours and a half. But 

in this I cannot profefs even an approach to 
the correllnefs of Dutch meafuremeni:, which 

gives, with tolerable accuracy, four miles to 
the hour; for although we were thirty-fix 
hours up?n the water, between the town and 

the falls-, I dare not venture to calculate th~ 

diftance at four titnes thirty-fix miles ; as the 

hour might be f ometimes eight or ten miles, 

and fornetimes not a third fo _many; according 

as the breeze, the tide, or the current, chanced 

to aid or impede our progrefs; or, according to 

·the feelings of ftrength, or fatigue, on the part 
. of the !laves. And, indeed, if I !hould fix the 

average at four mile_s an hour, according to 

the Dutch calculation, the diftance, thus given-, 

would fiill- be very incorrect, as we were pre. 
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vented from purf uing the direct courfe of the 
river, by our frequent calls at the different 

plantations en route. 

During the morning, previous to our de- , 
parture, I had felt very unwell, with ftroqg 
Jymptoms of fever, which being increafed by 
heat, and the hurry of preparation, I was fo 
jll ·at the time of going into the boat, th~.t no
thing but the mo_ft ardent defire not to fore-

; 1 go the excurfion could have induced me to 
have ventured from home ; and, indeed, I have 
fince felt more fenfible, than I did at the mo

, · ment, h?w extremely perilous it was to e1n-
bark upon fuch an excurfion, in this climate, 
under the troubled fenfations I then experi
~nce,d ; but at that inftant, nothing fhort 9£ 
all:ual confinement could have detained me 
- . . 

behind. Happily ~he threateµing indications 
1 f ubfided, and, recovering as we proceeded, I 

J:>~came quite well upon the journ~y • 
. ', 

Olfii~ I 

We 'made our firft call at aq. eftate name.d 
'' Golden Tent,.,, belonging to Mynheer Meer
~ens, where we wer~ received in a very friend
ly manner, by Mr. Reid, th_e r~fident mana

~ger, whp keeps t~e houfe and premifes in ~tit, 
a1f1'' 'J: 3 . 

I 
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f uch high order and prefervation, that the 

general neatnefs of the home, together with 
the fquare grafs-plats before the door, and 

other decorations around !he building, give it 
more the air of an European dwelling, than 
any pl~ce l had feen in the colonies. , 

-
\Ve reached a plantation called Hermi-

, tage in tirne for dinner, and there took up 

our abode for the night, being moft liberally 
welcomed by Mr. Selles, who, with great 
hofpitality, devoted the 1nany good things 
of his houfe and table· to .our accommoda .. 
tiqn. 

During the next day 1s journey V\re paf .. 
fed [everal iflands, lying in the courfe of the 

rive.r, but from being. flat and covered with 

wood, they offered nothing rnore novel or 
interefting, than the mere break they occa
fioned in the naked view of the river. The 

fidl, is called the land of Canaan : the fecond, 

Fort Ifianq, being the fpot ,vhere a fort was 

originally erected, and ~ n1ilitary pofi efta
bliilied for the defence of the. colony ; which 
was then fettled higher up the river, than 

it is at pref~nt: the next is fimply named 
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the thir-d ifland. At the entrance of a creek 
called Kamonuy, we found a fourth, which 

was the laft we met with in the courfe of 
the river. It was about two o'clock in the 

afternoon when we reached the Kamonuy 

creek ; upon entering which we found 

a ' firiking change of fcenery. Inftead of 
moving upon a bold and fpacious river, befet 

with iflands, we were now conducled into a 

confined channel of deep black water, lead

ing into the f ombre gloom of the foreft, and 

overhung with trees, whofe dark f ~liage, 

meeting from the oppofite banks, fanned an 

umbrageous, canopy, which, even at mid-day, 

enveloped us, as it were, in the fiill !hades of 
night. . 1 

Having yet a great diftance to mah be

fore vve could arrive· at our next place of reft, 

and fearing left, as the evening advanced, we 

n1ight mifiake any of the turnings of our 

channel, and be led into the uninhabited depths 
of the fore ft, we took our dinners in the 

creek, witho~t fiopping the boat, and, in or

der to avoid every delay, refied the negroes 

only by tl!rns, w~ile we fupplied them with 

the necc-uary fupport of their toil. 
T 4 
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This dark and narro·w river was befet 
with tnany broken fi~tnp& of tree~, which en-r 
dangeted the bottom of qur, boat ; but we 

~fcap~d with only J]ightly rubbing again{\ 
f ome of thern 4S \Ve pa!fe~, 

frpm the Kamonlly \Ve ~Ner~ ~1ed into the; 
Woratilla c-;eek, which vvas {\ill 11~rrower and 
darker than the former~ ~nd otH of the \,Vor~
tilla, we turnfd into anotqer creek, called Ma

peira, ,vhi{:h was fo narro~ ~s totally ~o pre~ 

vent tl:ie negroes from rovying ; they ,,vere~ 

therefore~ obliged to ~an4 up \n the boat, and 

pulp it o~ by· refiin~ vvith ·the eqds of tl;i~ir 1 

pars f!gainfi the paf1ks at th~ fides. Soon af
ter entering the third cree~ we \·~.iere conduct-

, ' 

ed into a wide _and open fa.vanoa, at the re-
~otefi: end 9f vvhi~h \Ve c;ould juft difcern the 

l9nely ho"~e of Mr. Edq-iopft.0;1e, whither we 
-were ·bound, aqd vvh~ther it feemed 1ne migtlt 

quickly arrive. /\, fm~11 caqnop "'~s accord
ingly flrtd fron1 the po~t to annou,n~e our ap.:. 

pr<?ach'.' ~µt before w~ c~1ne p~ar to th~ 
hpufe, the windings of the cree~ took us bad; 

/lnto the qe~p 01ades ~ anq ~fter prDceeding in 
tpe dark for fo1ne tin1e, we ~ga~n opened in

to th~ f~v~~p~~ and wer~ ~s before qe1µde4 
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by a feemingly rapid approach to the houfe7"" 
" but again, and again, the numerous windings 
• of the channel led µs back into th~ dark 

bofom of th~ f 9reft. 

It iva~ fqrtunat~ that we had reach~d 
the entrance of this very narrow fiream be
fore the night fet ip, or v.re n1ight have paf-

/ . 
fed the turning, a.nd have been led into the 
deep woods, widely afira.y from our pcith; for 

Jµring the time of OlJr How moving along the 
Mabeira creek, we were overta~en by the 
moft profound and impenetrable darknef~; in 

r the midfi: of which an accident occurre<l, that 
might have prayed fatal to one of our !laves, 
who from not being able to fe_e the bank, mif
fed the land with his oar, and fell overboard 

J into the water. I-Iappily, from the habits of 
the negroes, they are in a manner amphi

i~n~ 1 qious, and this man had no f ooner reached 

arc· th~ bottom, t11an he rofe again to the fur

f?,~e~ and f wimmjng after us, quickly climbed 
· into the boat ; when, on being . afked if the• 

, water was d~ep, he replied in the true negro 

1 diale&,~'' Deep like a hell MaJfa~.'" then fbak

in• : irg his fkin, r~f uqied ~js toH f!S if nothing had 
~ : n.a ppeµed o 
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Before we had well recovered fro1n the 
hurry of this accident, we were again brought 

into the favanna, when we perceived the 
lights of the houfe to be very near to us. The 
cup was now at our lips, but we ,vere ftill to 

- he tantalized, and were again carried into 
the heavy gloom of the woods, where we con
tinued to purfi.1e the tedious windings of the 

creek, until the open favanna had grown 
nearly as dark as the clofe !hades of the foreft, 
and vve could fcarcely perceive Mr. Edmqn

ftone, when he at length hailed us, at the front 
of his dwelling. 

Our journey had not been enlive-ned with 
much of variety, even in the courfe of the 
river ; and from the tin1e of our entering the 
creeks, we were ihut in fombre folitude. In 
tl;e fore ft a death-like fiillnefs prevailed. The 

fcene vvas cheerlefs as limited : 6' crcaft with 

folemn darknefs, the woods feemed uninha-

bited, and fcarcely did a bird or an infect 

chirp a note to difturb the filent ihades. 

From the ]anding place up to the . houfe 
we afcended by a rifing path, which our feet 
diftinguiilied as a great novelty, after fo long 
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treading a flat foil interrupted only by dykes 
and ditches. A fhort tin1e after our arrival 
the table · was fpread with ham, pepper pot, 
]aba, and other good things, of which our 

party partook \ivith travellers'· appetite. Soon 

afterwards we retired to reft, the other gentle- .. 
µ1-.~n in tµeir h4mrnocks,~myfelf_ upon a bed. 
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1',he. party pef.r the night at Mr. Ed11101?fltJ.t1e'1-undiflurhed 

l>y mufquitoes. Expedition into the woods. Novel faetzery. 
'frees of the Joryl lofty-their wood of hard and fa/id 
textur6. Decayer! trees not feen in the forejl. Specimm1 
cal!eBed. Few animals fem in the wood.r--ferzuer- infeE/1. 
/lnthor Jlro/1.r into an Indian hut. Return! ta rev!Jit it.r 
inhahitants. f!ind.r t/:iat they have decamped into the woods. 
'r,emper~ture of the air in th; ford} :-of the 'Water in the 
creek : of the atmojphere in the jh'ade of the houje. Eccen
tric perfonage ryiding at Mr. Edmot!llone'.r. Boat Jeut 
round to the Sand-hi/!. Anothe1· l,oat difpatc~ed down the 
river. ·'The party journey on faqt tl;rough thd· woods t~ thr 
Snnd hill. Scenes of the far'!fl. Intricate path traced 
through the thick wooth hy an old t1egr(). Sudden opening 
upon a •zpide plain. Scenery at the Sand hill. Situation of 
the dwelling. An inhcfp•itabfe home. Suggd}ion that th, 
01uner may be _ i1ifluenced by the., ·chilling atmrfphere of the 
/pot. Temperature at the Sand-hill. ~he party detained 
at thiJ unwefcome abQde. c[hey quit it ~ithout a rtgret~ 

" March. 

AT t\!Ir.. Edmonfiones's tranquil. and foli
tary home, we paffed the hours of reft ii) 
foln1d repofe, undifiurbed by the torment:

ing rnufquitoes, which ;1ve had found ex

.ceffively ~nnoying at tlie I-Jerm.it~ge th.e nig4t 
before .. 
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In the morning Mr. Edmonftone placed 

himfelf at the head of our corps·, and, attended 
by four or five negroes, together with a fag~-
cious old Indian, we fet _out upon an expedi
tion into the woods, in fearch of the plants 
and fcions, which had formed the leading ob
jell: of our journey. Some heavy fhowers 

having fallen in the night, we found it unplea
fant walking ; · but we perfevered in our pur
f uit, and toiled far into t~e woods, remaining 
upon our legs from nine 0

1clock in the mon~
ing until two in the afternoon, and, to my fur

prize, without experiencing any feelings l!>f 
fatigue. An ample _ collec.l:ion of rare fpe
cimens of plants and fruits was the reward of 

. our labour; and we had the further gratifica

tion of witneffing, in the courfe of our ·walk, 
a variety of fcenery, which cannot be met with 
in the flat and more cultivated parts of the 

l -colony. We traverfed thick and wild forefts, 
~hie~ I 

croffed rivulets and .limpid fl:reams, . climbed 
(oli• up rude hills, and defcended into deep gul

lies ; which created a novelty that animated · 
our attention, and banifhed all fenfe of fa• 
tigue. 

F o~ the moft part, 6ur road was only a 
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narrow path cut by the Bucks, and f o dofely 

bordered, as to confine us in our vvalk, to the 

Indian file. At times the for_efl: was thinner, 
and we could fee to a difl:ance betwixt its 

fhades, or wa1k two or three abreafi, under the 

trees at the fides of our path. Twice only 

we came to open f pots, which had 1nore the 

appearance of plains than of thickets, and were 

mere patches of arid and fandy foil, which 

refufed every thing of nouri£111nent to the 

vegetable world~ All the other parts were 

more or ·1ets covered with ili.rubs _and foreft 

trees, the latter of which are of immenfe 
height and bulk. They are ufually perpen

dicular in their growth, and their wood is 

heavy, and of uncommonly hard texture, ap

proaching, in fome infianccs, to the folidity, 
weight, and even the found of metallic f ub-
ftances. 

It occurred to me as remarkable, that in 
this long walk through the woods, '\iVe faw 

no decayed remains of trees, either fl:anding 
like the hollow !hells we often fee in England, 

or lying upon the ground, funk with decrepit 

age. Neither did we meet ·with pr_oftrate 

trunks, which had been broI'"en down, or up-
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rooted by the wi;1ds. All appeared in the 
fullnefs of health and vigour, as jf their ere~ 

and fiately pillars had, through many ages, 

been grovving fide by ~de, and were never to 
furrender to all-de!l:rull:ive years. Mofr of 

.e :wy them' were without branches, except near to 
their fummits, where their thick foliage com

monly forms a canopy which is not eafily 

penetrated by the fun or the rain. 

Among a variety of f pecimens, we col
lected fame fine plants of th~ tonquin bean, 
the Souwarrow nut, the wild orange, and a 

~,en, fpecies of the medlar. Of birds and animals 
ad is the woods appeared to contain but few. Two 

1 a~ wild hogs, fome parrots, and parroquets formed 

lioitr, nearly the-whole lift of all \'Ve faw-nor did 
~ iu~ the foreft feern to abound with infell:s, for 

_fcarcely had I paffed a day, fince my arrival 
1 

upon the coaft of Guiana, fo entirely free 
frotn the annoyance of thefe minor objecrs of 
creation. :1·\vo or three mufquitoes, of feeble 

growth arid feeble -wing, vvere all ,1Ve fa w in 

~land, the ·,.1-voods; and at Mr. Edmonftone's not one 
i) 

;re~:1 appeared. 

-
· After our return from the fore ft, "\Ve par_ ... 



took of a moft plentiful dinner; at1d in tt1 . 

evening flrolled about the environs§ eithet 
· feparately; or in divided parties; according to 

our feveral inclinations. In this ramble it 
happened that I trod my way into an Indian 
hut, where I found the family, confifiing of 

a man, two V\·omen, and three children, em~ 

played preparing their pepper pot and ca!fada 
for _fupper. 

The next 1norning I rofe at an early hour, 
and returned to repeat 1ny vifit to this group of 

Indi~ns; when lo! I found on1 y the etnpty hut! 

Probab1 y they had, or had in1agined a better 

reafon for moving, than my difi~rbing them 

by an abrupt evening call; but, ·whatever had 
occafioned it, they had packed up the furnik 
ture and utenfils of their humble abode, and 

taking all ·with them into their canoe, had 

decampe? in. the night, into the woods. 

From the Indian hut I walked into the 

foreft, and, having a fmall thermometer in 
my pocket, I fufpended it, for fame time,. in 
the damp a11d heavy fhade of the woods ; 

when it fell tQ 72 : I, then, itnmerfed it in the 

open water of the creek, and it ro~e to 73-f~ 
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In the houfe it was at 7 3; at noon on the day 
pteceding, the mercury was at 81. 

a:n~'e i 
n lno;at Before I take you from the f orell:-embo
:~· , fomed abode of Mr. Edmonftone, I fhould 
I \m; Qj 

:,n
1 
t!, i tell you that in a fmall garret of this fequef-

' tered home is living a very extraordinary chatJ~o1 I 

racl:er, in the perfon of an old Scotfman, an 

I 

antiquated and eccentric being of the fchool 

of Loutherbourg ; and~ who is, here, regarded 

as a literary ph~nomenon-a literal one he 

certainly is ! He had formerly known better 

clays; but having been reduced to poverty, 

he is become an exile from his country, and, 
wem in, this profound feclufion, paifes his declining 

rbaa days in the dull ~nd harmlefs round of read

furni~ ing an old Hebre\v bible, and two or three 

au
d 

, worm-eaten volumes of Greek and Latin .. 

, ha/ ,t His perfon is p Iain-his figure meager, and 
· his vifage pallid. In manner, he i~ formal 

and pedantic. His wardrobe and furniture 

vie with the antiquity of his library, and both~ 

. apparel and apartment Vvell accord with his 

limited occupation. I--Iis wants being· few and 

eafily f upplied; he lives contented and happy. 

"We found him teaching Mr. Edmonftone's 

children to read ; and this we undernood to 
VOL. III. u 

f, 
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pe a duty ~f i;~.1.ax_~tion-:-a kind of remiffion 
from his converfe with the µiufty old voluqies, 
in the peruf al and re-perufal of which he finds 
the folace of his car~s, and the gratification 
of all his remaJni!}g ambition. 

We loitere«;l away the forenoon at Mr. 
Edmonftone's, fending our boat round by 
way of the creeks, and the river, ·~o meet us 

at an e~ate called Sand-hill, in the ~vening._ 
' We likewife dif patched a fll'!all~r boat down 

the river, with the fpecimens of plants, roots, 

and cuttings we ha~ colleclec;l in the woods ; 

and, after making an early dinner vvi.th_ Mr. 
Edn1onftone, 'he very kindl-y took us on, in 

his large canoe, tQ profecute our journey. 

We ret_~rneq down the Mabeira cre~k ; but, 

infi:~ad of goin~ no_rth, when we op~ned into 
the ·w aratiila to proce~d to the Kamonuy 
creek, a!)d the ri~~r, "Ye took the oppofite 
courfe in orde.r to penetrate deeper iQto the 
w,oods; ·and, when we had paddled, to a _fhort 
difran~e, up the South~rn channel of the 

W aratilla creek, we were fet on :lhore upon 

its eafiern bank, and fro~ thence took our 

route, on fopt, th;rough the forefi to tQe ~and .. 
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This was a walk of two hours over rude 
hills, acrofs deep gullies, and through woods; 
which to an European eye feemed impene
trable. The foreft lies, as it were in waves 
of alternate ridges and vallies, and is fo thickly 

befet with trees, that a perfon unaccuftomed 

to f uch travelling could have no hope of 
· making his way through it. At heft our mus 

, path was only that of the Bucks, which com-
~,e~mi, 1 

pelled us to follow each other in the unfocial 
a uom · · 
\ Indian file, and, at feveral times, even this 

was not d~fcernable to us : but an experienced 

'n U old negro, ·whom Mr. Edmonftone had felell:
lt i,

1 
ed as our guide and condultor, feemed to 

on, I , k' d . h d f: now every tree an twig we a to pa s ; 
urner and direcl:ed our fteps, with as much accu-
• out • f b d . h b ' , . racy, as 1· a roa turnpike-road ad een 
Umt · all the way before him; although it often 

monu happened that we had to f onn a path by pul

~~ofi Jing away the branches and brambles with our 
t~ . 

to , hands. 

A fhort time previous to our arrival at 
e u , the Sand-hill, we f uddenly efcaped out of the 
K , deep fhades of the forefi, and one of the mofl: 

varied and beautiful fcenes, which can be 
1 

found in the colony, unexpell:edly opened be
u 2 



fore us. Suppofe yourfelf in a country . 
,vhere flat waters, and heavy woods form one 

continued and unbroken famenefs, and ima
gine that after a walk of two hours, through 

the obfc.urity qf almoft imp-enetrable forefts, 

you, unexpectedly, rufh forth upon an exten
:five plain, where the eye immediately fixes 
upon a handfome houfe, together with a bold 
arch of a large river, winding its courfe, at 
a great · depth below you, ahd the view ex

te'tk!ing far over the woods of its oppofite 
bank, and you ~rill have a tolerably accurate 

picture of the fcene which, fuddenly, prefented 
itfe]f before us, at the Sand-hill. It "vas highly 
novel, being more open, varied, and extend

ed than at any other inhabited f pot of thefe 
boundlefs forefts. Need I add, that it was 

·highly enlivened' and improved by our ob

ferving a white femal~ ftanding at the door of 

the houfe, whofe flowing robes vied with the· 

fairnefs of her form and perfon. This lady 

proved to be th~ niece of the lord of the 

manfion. 

Correctly fpeaking, the land, which ap

peared to us as ~ plain, was a mountain of 

fand, whofe flat f urface "ras elevated at lea fr 
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a hundred feet above the river, and overhung 
the water in a bold precipice ; but the oppo

fite fhore was low and flat, being fcarcely 
raifed above the le-vel of the river, ·which 

caufed the uninterrupted f ummit of its thick 

woods to appe~r before us like a green field, 

or .a wide park of unlimited extent. 

We advanced to the houfe, quite enrap• 
tured with its commanding fituation : but;

ihall I tell you !-that it was the abode of in
hof pitality !-!hall I fay that this houfe, "en~B:
ed on the 'rifing ground," was, perhaps, the 
only ohe in the colony, where a ftranger 
would have found an unwelconze ho1ne ! We 
were greeted with a forbidding coldnefs-a 
freezing formality ; and were entertained "vith 
a miferable pen1=1ry, of which I had not be
lieved the coaft of Guiana could f urniih an 

example ; and I feel penetrated with grief 

and difappointment in marking the Sand-nill 
as an exception to the general hof pitality, 
which I had found, fo eminently, to prevail in 
thefe colonies. 

I will not attempt to decide in how far 

'the conduct of the lord of this domain might 

u 3 , 
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be influenced by climate, but there was much 
of f emblance between the coldnefs of his man-

11er, and the chilling air of his place of refi-

/ dence ; for, on our entering upon the plain of 

the Sand-hill, ~hen we came out of the foreft, 

we had all felt :fhivering with cold, and were 

glad to put an our coats, which we had dif

penfed with in our walk through the woods. 

Bet,Neen {ive and fix o'clock the next morn

ing I found the thermometer at 67. and at 

noon it only rofe to 80°. 

It confifted with the tides of the river, 

, and with our convenie,nce, in waiting the lei

f ure of Mr. Edrnonfione, to make this reluc

tant home our refting place for the night, and 

until the afternoon of the following day ; but 

the ungracious reception we met with cauf ed 

the hours to pafs very heavily : as foon, there-

. fore, as the tide ferved, and Mr. Edmonfione 

was ready to accompany us, we took our de-

parture for the " Loo," quitting, without re- T 
gret, the moil delightful fituation in the colonr~ R 
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The pat·ty arri'L•e at the Loo in the abfence if the manager. 
CJ' ake pojfdfion of the houfe, and feat themfe/ves at the juppw 
tah!e. c~rdiallv welcomed on hir return. Well accommo
dated far the night. Morning temperature. Party call at 
an tjlate to hreaifq/1. An Ad(}nis in the fortjl. A wood
cutter's co!tage. Party entertained by a negro woman. 

JTj/it a free mulatto named John Hill. A fpecimen of 
negro labour. 'The party jJroceed to another 'U:ood-cutter'.r 

dwelling to .fleep. Scenery on the river improved. Night 

accommodations at this humble cottage. Scenery obferved 

~n the Jollo'luing day. CJ'he party make purchafes from the 
Bucks. Vifit different places en route. Rafmond, a Dutch
mah. Pezano, a Spaniard. 'Ihe latter an eccentric 

character-a chief amon;, the Bucks. I-fas a plurality oj 
wives-the JeniQr a fort ~f duenna. Pezano's employment. 

-His perjon. He conftnts to go to the Pqjl.ho/der'.r anl 
the Falls, as ~ guide, but waitJ t~ fallow in fiate. Oodl 
Yrie.fland. Pezano's arrival at the Po_;1holder's. Mrs. 
Mutzjick, and Jent into the ·woods to the Buck!. Hojpitality 
of Mr. Mutz. Shooting with the Indians. Bathing. 
Sp-ring water. .Acc:1mmod'ations for the night. 

March. 

/ 

THE Loo is a plantation belonging to 1\1r. 
Haflin. The flaves were employed four· 

I .hours in towing to·this efiate from the Sand- · 
I 
' hill. A.t the time we arrived, the manager 

was- frotn· home ; but, neverthelefs, we took 

1 

pofi~ffion of the manfion, f pread the cloth, 
I u 4 
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and, placing our ham and the other provi

fions of the boat upon table, without cere

mony fat down to f upper. On his return 

the manager unexpecledly found, in his chan1-

ber, a party of feven, feated round the facial 

board ; and of our f uite were no lefs than 

fifteen flaves, making together a body of 
twenty-two perfons, who with provifions, 

hammocks, and baggage, nearly filled the 

houfe fo as to prevent its mafi:er from enter

ing: but, like a true colonift of the country,. 

and unlike the repulfi ve lord of the Sana-hil1, 

this gcnt!eman hailed us with cordial greet

ings, expr-effed himfelf happy to fee the whole 

party, and even apologifed for, what he was 
pleafed to term, ·his 1nisf or tune, in not being 

at horne to welcome our-arrival. In1mediately 

all the heft things of the larder were added to 

our f upper, and our bountiful hoft further 

entreated us to f uf pend our appetites, and al

low him to drefs fowls, eggs,. and all he 

could prepare, to improve the meal. In ihort 

his \vhole conduct was precifely confiH:e?t 

with the prevailing urbanity of the colony, 

and in the generous attentions of the Loo .we 

forgot the arid and inhof pitable Sand-hill.· 

The evening paffed away very pleafantly, and 
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our ha1nmocks were conveniently f uf pended 
for the night. Early in the morning we re-
fumed our feats in the boat. Coffee was -
ferved to us at the time of rifing, and w~ fet 

:1 off, without delay, to profecute our journey 
to " the Falls." 

The mercury in the thermometer \ivas 
this morning at 72, being five degrees higher 
than at the fame hour of the preceding day, 
~t the more elevated fituation of the Sand-hill. 

After rowing for about three hours and 
a half up the river, we felt fon1e calls of ap

petite, and finding ourfel ,res near to a plan
tation, we, in the true fpirit of marooning, 

went on iliore to feek f ome breakfall:. Our 
' reception was hof pi table, and we were vvel-

foR~er corned with much civility by the manager, 
whom we found to be a petit-maitre, w hofe 
fondnefs for the ·decorations of his perfon was 
very conf picuous, and afforded us fome di

v~rfion. An Adonis in the woods was a great 
novelty ; and notwithfianding his politenefs 
and liberality towards us, we could not but 

' fmile at the gaiety of his apparel, and particu

lar! y the depth of his frills and ruffles, which, 

) 



full Bowing at his wrifts and bofom, almoft 
enveloped bis meager perfon. Amidft the 
undreifed Africans, and the ftill more naked 
Indians, about his home, he of courfe was 

unrivalled, and po!fe!fed the f uperlative grati
fication of ftand~ng alone-the rar~ avi.r of 
the foreft. 

But to the honor of this foreft beau, his 
foibles in no degree interrupted his better 
feelings. He was correB:Iy au fait with re
f pell: to the hof pi table attentions due to ftran
gers; and he entertained us with' the utmoft 
liberality. _ Nor did he confine himfelf barely 

, to receiving and accommodating us with 
civility, but, further, exprelfed mucli regret 
that we were come for fo· fhort · a vifit, arld 
urgently invited us to_ prolong our flay. At 
breakfaft he provided us with a high feaft, by 
giving us fome hot rolls and frefh butter, to
gether with a di[h of fine oranges· and other 

fruits. 

After p·urfuing our journey about three 

hours further up the river, we ca1ne to the 

cottage of a wood#cutter, '" here we met with
a very active and• intelligent negro ,voman, 
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who welcomed us to her mafter's home, and, · 
adding a laba pepper-pot to our boat prd:lri
fions, quickly fet before us a very neat and 
plentiful dinner. · r 

. 
ui1u We afterwards made a vifit to a mulatto 

man named John-Hill, an eccentric character, 
well known to the gentlemen of the colony: 
and who had here poffeffed himfelf of a f mall 

houfe, and was fettled as a free inhabitant, 
·~rr rt· living in a fort of independence upon the 
oho, wood-cutter's eftate. 

In the courf e of our walk, I had the op .. 
portunity of obferving a fpecies of negro-

·e~ret labour that was new to me ; having mei~a _ 

\ ana party of fixteen naked flav€s, male and female, 
, At in the act of dragging the trunk of an im
~,~! , menfe tree out of the foreft, with ropes. They 

' were conducl:ed by a driver with his whip ; 

and pull~d on the load by mere ftrength of 

arm, having no affiftance fr?m any machinery, 
and only availing themfelves of the fimple 
expedient of placing fmall billets of wood . 

ro 1 under the ·tree, at lhort diftaqces from each 

other, in order to prevent it from finking into 
the dirt, and doubling their toil. 
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Finding that it would be a long and fa
tiguing journey, to make the whole of the 
diftance, from the wood-cutter's to Mr.Mutz's, 
the Poftholders, on the morrow, and learning 
that there was a tolerable building on the way, 
where we might hang up our hamn1ocks for 

the night, we rowed two or three hours fur
ther in the evening, borrowing an. old negro 
woman to take with us for our guide, left, in 

the approaching darknefs,. we might pafs the 

hut without obferving it. 
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The fcenery now fenfibly improved, ag dr 
we advanced up the river. /In the courfe of cu 

this day's journey we faw fome lofty, irregu- · mo 

lar hills, which formed a very pleafing and out 
picl:urefque variety, and relieved the dull uni- Mr, 

forn1ity of fmooth water, a~d . fiat woods, fo 1ne( 
peculiar to this coaft. 

About eight o'clock we arrived at · the 
dwelling which had been pointed out to us as 
a .convenient refiing place for the night. Its 
exterior was not very prepoffe:ffing, and ,ve 
fo, 1 nd · both houfe and accommodations the 

mo!l: comfortlefs of all that we met with in the 

courfe of our journey. The rooms were 
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fmall and- confined, but neatnefs happened 

not to be ·a predominant paffion of the pof

feffor. We felt no inducement to banquet 
away the night, but took a glafs of fimple 

grog, and very foon after our arrival, retired 
_f upperlefs to our hammocks-fame in a 

clofe unpleafant chamber-the others, like the 
Bucks, under an open hovel. 

We rofe with P~bus, and, being glad 
to efcape from the houfe, made the boat our 
dreffing-room ; then, according to the Dutch 

cufiolll, defended our ftomachs from the 
I 

morning damp, by a cup of coffee, and, with-

out further delay, put ourfelves eit route to 

Mr. Mutz's, the remoteft European hoine of 
the colony. 

In this part of our journey, · the ,vhole · 
fcenery became fl:rikingly changed, and, after 
the infipid monotony of flat woods and \Vater, 

the objects which now prefented themfelves 
v,;ere novel and varied ; and all around us 

feemed calculated to excite a firong and pe
culiar interefi. Man.r of the Indians were mov
ing upon the river in their canoes; fame alone, 
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f ome in families, ~nd f ome in larger bodies : 
cottages and Indian huts occafionally opened to 

our view in the woods : high banks f ometimes 

bordere~ the river ; and, not unfrequently hills 
and lofty f ummits crowned ~ts fhores. 

From the Bucks, whom we met in their 

canoes, we purchafed f ome parrots and Ama
zonian parroquets, called· Keiz-keiz, together 

with fame bows and arrows, war clubs, and 
various fpecies of Indian implements, and 

houfehold apparatus; and feeling anxious not 

to pafs, unnoticed, any thing that might 

afford us gr~tification, we went on ihore to 
1nake en pajfant vifitings at the feveral huts 

and cottages which caught our obfervation in 
the woods, or upon the banks of the river. 

At one of thefe plac~ of call we found re

fiding a Dutchman named Haf mond, who 

had recently taken up his abode in this fequef
tered part of the colony.. Upon our remark

ing that he had very much the air of an old 

foldier, we were informed that he h~d been 

many years in the army of the Prince of 

Orange, and having retired from the fe~·vice, 
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had now built himfelf a f mall houfe, and 

fettled here to feek his fortune, as a wood
cutter. 

. At another of the cottages we met with 

an _old Spaniard, named ·Pezano, perhaps the 
moft eccentric character, and the moft re
markable perfonage of the colony. This man 

had formed to himfelf a little cottage-abode, 
and was living at his own fecluded home in 
the woods, the friend and affociate, and a . 

kind of chief among the Bucks; and, although 
upwards of fixty years of age, he had made 

his felecl:ion from the wild forefts, and had ore to 
taken, unto himfel.f, no 1efs than four Indian nuts 

, wives ; of whom fome were handfome, and onm 
fome youthful, the youngeft being only eleven 

er, .· years old. Thus you find dif parity of years, 
1 between man and wif~, is not peculiar to po

nn re• 1 lilhed ~irc1es, or opulent cities: neither is the 

wno fpirit of intrigue, for I' amour piquant is alfo 

uef. known in the woods -; and old Pezano's·wives 

are not faid to rival Penelope in chafi:ity. 

I mentioned on a former ~ccafion, that 
it is the Indian ufage, for a man to take as 

• many wives as he can maintain, and, the fe-
1 • 
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hior being regarded as the duenna, is com
monly appoiQted as a kind of fpy upon the 
conduct of the otherf. Yet we heard that 
1neans were fometimes devifed, not barely to 
veil her Argus eye, but even to convert her 

· into the infirun1ent, whereby to obtain favors 

fron1 either of the younger ;-and fo you will 

expect it n1ight be in the houfe of Pezano. 

This _old Spaniard was originally from 

Oronoko : b~t he had paffed twenty-eight 
years, as a manager upon the different eftates 

in the colonies of Demarara and Eifequibo; 

and bad now appropriated to himfelf this 

home amidfi the great family of the woods ; 
where, from cultivating the friendiliip of the 
Bucks, he induces them to affift him in felling 

timber to fell to the colonifis, hy which means, 

together with the produce of his gun, a_nd the. 
planting of root~, aRd othe'r culinary vege
tables, about his dw~lling, he , procures a fuf

ficiency of foo'd for the fupport of himfelf and 

his wives. 

Pezano is of the fmailer order ~f men

of lovv fiature, f pa·re habit, and decrepit figure. 
In co'lour 'he is fcarcely faire~ than his Indian 
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fociates. His teeth are gone, and his nofe 
· and chin appear as if they had appointed a 
fpeedy meeting, for the a~eltio.nate purpofe of 
embracing each other. Still he is lively and 

animated, and poife~es great energy of mind, 

with far more of bodily aB:i vity, than· his Q-
oyou \TI' gure feems to indicate, Anticipating much of 

tzano, information and amufement from his conver-
fation, we were defirous to have the old 

1
1 liom Spaniard as our guide, from the Pofl:-holder's to 

nt;-ei~!- the Falls, and therefore invited him to accom- ,. 

nt e~at. pany us in the boat to Mr. Mutz's. IIe 

h00
1 

expreffed a willingnefirto oblige us: hut Pe
k.ft,1is' zano might not move in obfcurity ! He was 

wooas; 
1 here a king, and muft proceed in ftate. He 

of th
0

; ·would, therefore, take his leif ure, and, attended 
fellin~, with his proper retinue, eome at another hour. 

~mean~ .i Having obtained his promife, we were fatisfied, 
,a_nat~t l and, leaving to his choice the mode. in which 

~ reie•. he fhould traYel, we took our leave, and pro

'ia M• · ceeded, without further delay, to Ooeft Vries
ie\\ land, the abode of the Pofi-holder ; where we 

arrived about three o'clock in the afternoon. 

f men This is the remote ft home of the white 
it h~~, · people, the furthefi from the coaft and the fea, 

i;fa!1n l and the moft diftant habitatio~ poffe!fed by 
VOL. III. ' X ,. 
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E:uropeans, in the fettlement. It forms the 

link of connell:ion betwe_en the bay inhabitants 
· of the woodJ;, and the white inhabitants of the 

colony, being eftabliihed by the latter as a poft 
of communication for the purpofe of adminif
tering friendly offices, and cultivating an ami
cable intercourfe with the Indians. 

vVithin a fhort time after we arrived, 

Pezano and his f uite were defcried, paddling 
up the river, in two loaded canoes. Upon 

their reaching the landing place, we difcover
ed that the old Spaniard was attended by three 
of his wives; alfo by a·party of the Bucks, un- m 
der com1nand of an old Indian, who was ap- row 

pointed their captain, and dreffed out in a 
Qroad laced hat, carrying in his ban~, as a fur
ther token of diftinclion, a tall filv:er-headed 

fiaff, with which he preceded his troop in all 
the fiatelinefs of his office. wn 

Next to king Pezano, the bearer of thefe 
infignia felt himfelf the mightieft prince o( 

the fore ft, and affecled an air of dignity, not 
lefs confequential, than is fometimes aff umed 

by greater men, upon being invefted -with a 

only 

wand, or a ribbon. ~ t~ai 



The houfe of the Poft--holder is rather 

fmall, but arranged with much neatnefs. It 
is pleafantly fituated upon an irregularly rifing 

a~a · ground, and commands a fine arch of the ri
aamiul ver, which flows before it in a clear and lim-
an~. p.id ftream. We found it an interefiing and 

agreeable refting place. The friendly door 
opened to -us with a cheerful \.velcome. Our 

arr1red, reception was firiclly hof pitable, and we were 

1M11m entertained with a liberality as unbounded, as 
ui it was unaffected. 

oucov 

ortnrl From Mr. Mutz we learned that, by 
d~un making a long day of the morrow, we might 

complete our journey to " the Falls," and as ap• 
• return to his houfe in the evening. This was -t in I 

~afur pleafant as unexpected intelligence; for be-
.\ea1i , yond the Poft-holder' s lived neither European 
, , nor colonift : nor was there any place of call 

~Ill 
whatfoever. The wild foreft was po!feffed 

, only by its wild inhabitants, and for every ac• 
commodation,- we muft depend upon the Ii

\! mited refources of our boat. Relying therefore 
upon Mr. Mutz to make the neceffary arrange... 
ments for the remainder of our voyage, we 

. left it to him and Pezano, to plan our pro~ 
ceedings for the following day • 

. X 2 



· The Poft-holder is married to a Dutch
woman, but we had not the pleaf ure of this 
l~dy's fociety. She was in ill health, and had 
been f ent into the woods, to the Bucks to be 

cur~d. Our vifit was too fhort to afford me an 
opportunity of obtaining any accurate informa
tion regarding the nature of her malady, or 
of the remedies ufed by the Indians for her 
relief: but I procured a few fpecimens of 
gums, and nuts, employed by thefe inhabi
tants of the foreft, · in their pra&ice of medi-. 
cine. 

Mr. Mutz pleaded the abfence of hia 
lady in excufe for. treating us with, what he 
was pleafed to term, " f uch homely fare." 
But we could difcover no caufe of apology 
whate_yer, for a general neatnefs prevailed, and 

in this non-marketing folitude, an ample 
plenty fpread the board, the _table being co
vered with an excellent pepper-pot, an ome
lette, fo1ne fine pork, a large ham, and f0me 
. 

nee. 

We had alfo a great luxury in fome pure 
f pring water, as clear as cry ft al. I need not 
tell you ho,v much more highly this was 
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prized, than if it had been the fineft win,e. It 
was the firft I had tailed in the colony-and 
was indeed a high treat to me ; although I yet 
continue to drink fome wine, as a convalef
cent, and I may take this occafion to caution 

you againfi f urprife, if, upon my return to Eng

land, you fuould find that, in this ref pell:, I ftill 
feel myfelf ••••• not quite recovered! 

Whilft the dinner was preparing, we 
amufed ourfelves, in company with Pezano 
and a party of Indians, {hooting with the 
bow and arrow. The afternoon paffed very 
delightfully, in hearing the converfation and 
interefiing remarks of the Poft-holder, and 
the old Spaniard. In the evening, we again 
ftrung -the bow, and fol~e of us alfo enjoyed 

· the high luxury of bathing in the very invit
ing and pellucid ftream of the river. 

_ About 9 o'clock we went to our ham-
mocks-fame in chambers, fome in the paf
fa,ges, and fome under the houfe, which was 
built upon pillars, a confiderable height from 
the ground. It will be feen from this, how 
little difficulty occurs in the nocturnal accom- · 

modation of large parties of r,iends or firangers,, 
~3 
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in a warm climate. Neither extenfive build
i~gs, nor a number of rooms, nor even beds, 
pailla!fes, nor mattre!fes are required. A few 
cleets, or iron hooks, faftened up in different 

parts of the houfe, for the f upport of hammocks, 

are all that neceffity demands. From this fa

cility of arrangement for the night, the cere

mony of invitation is not always held requifite, 
and it is often feen that marooning parties, 

confifting of no inconfiderable numbers, make 

their vifitations unexpelledly, yet find conve

nient accommodation, even in the fmalleft 

houfes, and the moft retired fituations. 
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Jo1.irney from- Oof/1 Vriefland to '' the Falls.'' ':The party 
. meet ~t•ith Mrs, Mutz, at an Indian dweiling in t;e 

'l.v1ods. Some hills and a rock at tl,e jide of the ,·iver. 'The 
Falls a }hallow irregular current. '.fhe party dine in the 

ioct ~t the Fall!. 'I,;ey_lea'Ve their names, ~nd the date of 

, their vfjit in a bottle.-Joy o_f the .11egroes rm turning the 
btad o/ the boat. 'Ihei, Jurprife concerning the objeEI ef tht 
expedition. .A hill 200 Jeet high. .ApJJearance of the farffl 
upon this elevated land. Peculiar growth if the trees. A 
plea/ant evening at the Pojl-holder' s. 'Temperature of Ooejl 

Yriejland. 'The party take their departure far the Loo: 

-dine at a wood-cutter's :-enteriained by a negro wo ... · 

man, and a mulatto man~ A Jevere day _for the Jlaves. 
crhe bo/Jt overtaken by a canoe dfpatched with a friendly 
invitation. 'Ihe party proceed to the L _oo by the jlill 

light o_f th." moon :-arrive in the night. ' Find the family 

in bed. Mernin(( temperature at the Loo. Unufua/ ' 
jeeling1 from cold. Journey from the Loo to_ Garde.n 
Eden. Another hard day far the )laves. 'The pany 
pafs the ir.hojpitable ~and-hill, and dine in t;e boat. Succefl- -

Jui ,expedient qf emplriying the cock/ wain to enco~rage the 
ntbroe.s. Magic ejfeEi of an extempore jong. 

l\1arch. 

T ~E next morning we rofe at three o'clo<:;k 

to prepare for our lafl: day 5s journey up the 
river. At a little before five we went 
into the boat, accompanied by Pezano; and at

tended by a fage old Indian in his canoe 
x4 
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We were fix hours and a half rowing to 
the falls. On the way we fa w, within the 

woods at the fides of the river, feveral houies 

of the Indians, fome of which we vifited ; 

-but we met fewer of the Bucks moving in 

their canoes, than we had feen the preceding 
day. In one of the houfes we found Mrs. 
Mutz, the wife of the Poft-holder, lying in a 
hammock f uf pended over a fire, according to 

the Indian mode of fleeping. 

This part of the country was diverfified 
with hills; fome of which were more lofty 
than any we h'1:d pa!fed in the courfe of the 
river, and at one fpot we obferved, for the fir.ft 

time upon the coafi of Guiana, a naked rock of 
fione, hanging in huge form, over the edge of 
the river ; and it being the firft rnafs of the 
kind, perhaps I might fay the firft ftone that 
I had feen in the colony, I broke off a piece to 
preferve as a fpecimen of the mineralogy of 
the country. 

At half paft eleven o'clock, we arrived 
at what are ~alled the falls-a term which had 
conveyed to my expell:ation the idea of a caf

cade, perhaps fomething like the falls of Schalf-
i 
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· haufen, or the great body of the river pouring 

down from a vaA: height in one im1nenfe co

lumn, forming an example of very grand, or 
highly picl:urefque fcenery : but JiOU - will 
judge of my difappointment, when you are in
formed that infiead of a fecond Niagara, thefe 

1
• falls were merely the fhallow water, gently 

rippling in broken ftream, over fame irregular 
rocks of whinftone, which here croffedthe river 
from fide to fide, and that they more ref em bled 
the running of an ordinary brook, than the 
rufhing torrent of a loud-roaring cafcade. 

Nothing could be more tame and unimpref- . 
five. Vf e were able to row in the boat up to 

the very rocks, and even in the middle of the 
river, to ftep upon them, without wetting 

our £hoe-tops in the current that was paffing 
over them. · In no part were the falls_ two 

feet in height. The Indians are in the habit 
of carrying their canoes over them, and pro
ceeding uninterrupted, in their journeying up 
the riv-er-or in the rainy feafon, when the 
ftream is more rapid, they make a path in the 
·bordering woods, and carry their canoes 
through the foreft, until they ha-ve paffed the 

falls, and then refume their voyage upon the 
water. 



After infpecl:ing all that we willied to fee, 
and breaking off f ome fpecimen~ of the whin

ftone rock which caufed the falls, we took 

our dinners in the boat, and concluded our 

expedition up the river by marking its date, 
together with each of our names, upon a piece 
of paper, which we inclofed in a glafs bottle, 

and having corked it fecurely, left it faftened 
up in one of the trees. 

I wifh it were poffible to convey to you 
_ a juft idea of the joy and happinefs expreffed 

by th,e negroes, upon putting about the boat 

to return. From rowing a heavy Joad always 

againfi the ftream, and fometimes againfl: the 
tide, together with feeling no intereft in the 

voyage, nor in any ·way co1nprehending the 
object of it, the journey, to them, had been 
very fatiguing, and they were totally at a lofs 

to conjecture why "'re had undertaken it. 

Each feemed to fay by his looks-" what 

have ye journied hither to fee?" and one of 

them even ventured to afk, "far what Majfa 
come fa far ?" when on being informed that 

it was to fee the country, and the river, he 

exclaimed'' Countr;,, where country?" "River 
wa' river ?" then, all of them uttering a loud, 
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I and moft fignificant laugh, they laid to their 

0ar.s with redoubled vigour, to conduct us 

back towards the fea, and the flat fields of its 
muddy coafi. At the very turning of the 
boa~ all fenfe of fatigue was baniilied, and 
with unurged exertion th~y rowed us to the~ 

Poft-holder' s, within three hours and a half; 
notw'ithfianding a confiderable delay, produced 

~y our going on fhore to afcend one of the 

hills at the fide of the water, which we -con
jecl:ured to be about 200 feet above the level 
of the river. . , 

,v e r~marked that upon this hill the woods 
did not appear f o tbick and crowded as they 
are com1nonly found to be upon the lower 
lands, nearer the fea ; but the trees were of 
ftronger growth, and formed pillars of un .. 

commonly majefiic ftature, being, both· in 

height and diameter, truly immenfe. To
wards . the bottom, many of them tlirow out 

feveral flattened projections, which, making fo 
many parts of the trunk, ftand round it, like 

the fupporting buttreffes of an old cathedral, 

and, in proportion to their number, form, be .. 

tween them, fo many deep receifes, into which · 
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it would be poffible to retire for concealment, 
or for protell:ion, againft the heavieft ftorms 

of rain ; and in fome infiances as many as 
ten or twelve perfon_s might find fhelter, be .. 
tween thefe projections, within the round of 
a fingle tree. 

We arrived at Mr. Mutz's between fix 
and feven o' dock, juft as it was growing dark, 
and found a plentiful f upper, prepared by the 
bounteous Pofi-holder, for our refreiliment • . 

The fociety of Mr. Mutz and Pezano af .. 
forded us another very delightful evening, 

and I could gladly have fat until morning 
liftening to their anecdotes and obfervations ; 

but, at an hour, which to me feemed 
·early, as indeed any hour would, under fuch 

circumfiances, we retired to our fleeping births, 
placed as on the preceding night. 

At fix o'clock we again left our ham
mocks, when, from the chillinefs of the air, 
all the party complained of cold, and on 

placing the thermometer at the outfide of the 

door, the Mercury fetl to 66--which was one 
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degree below what it had· been at the fame 
hour at tne Sand-hill, and as low as I had 
feen it, in any fituation, upon this coaft. , 

Having effected the leading objects of 
-out excurfion, it only remained to us to re
turn with all fpeed, to~rards the fea, and ex
change the wild fcenery of rocks, hills, and 
lofty forefts, for the muddy coaft, an~ flat 
fields of fugar and cotton. Accordingly we 
made our acknowledgments to Pezano and 
the Poft-holder, and, as foon as we had break

fafted, took our feats in the boat to proceed 
down the river. Early in the atternoon we 
arrived at the wood-cutter's, where we had 
been fo· hof pitably received by the intelligent 
black woman of the houfe. Unluckily the 
mafter was again abfent, but, .as before, we, 

were liberally entertained by his kind Vl owiki, 
and Mr. John Hill, the mulatto, who, to 
what we had in the boat, very quickly added 
a pepper pot, fame caffada, and fuch other 

provifions as the fituation afforded. 

He had been into the woods in the 
· i:norning, and killed a fine laba, which, im-

-mediately upon our arrival, was fcalded to re~--_ 
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move its <:<'at, and within a few minutes it 
was cut in pieces, and p~t into the kettle with 

caffada juice, pods of red pepper, and various 

vegetables, fo~ the purpofe of being ftewed 
into a 1noft excellent pepper pot~ which in a 

little time w·as placed before us upon the table. 
I 

The negroes took their meal of rice, and 

after giving them f ufficient reft to fit them for 

, their further toil, we proceeded upon our 
joutney, purpofing to fleep at the Loo ; but 
I -

it grew late before we reached this efiate, and 

the tide being fbr fome time againft us, it was a 

_ day of fevere labour to the flav_es, yet they 

f upported -it with great cheerfulnefs; and, in 
their willing exertions, evinced the high fatis
faction they felt on returning towards the 
coafi and the town. Exclufive of delays and 
fioppages we were fourteen hours in the boat. 

Towards the end of the journey we felt ex

treme~y anxious on account of the fatigue of 

the negroes-but upon one of the gentlemen 

faying tha~ "'f urely the Loo mufl: have run 

away" they replied with animation " neber 
mind Majfa, if he run to de Sand-hill, Wt! 

catch him dere"-ihewing their determination 

to pull on with f pirit, until they came · to the 
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Loo, however diftant it might be :-the Sand
hill was fixteen or feventeen miles further 

down the river. 

Th~ evening was peculiarly fii11. A 
dampnefs hung over the river, and although 

the thermometer only fell to 74, the air felt 

chilly; but the mbon £hone bright, and upon 

· the whole 'it vvas pleafant ; we therefore felt 

glad of the opportunity of making a tranquil 

moonlight journey, upon the filentriver, amid{l: 
thefe wild and endlefs woods of the South 

Atnerican continent. · At one f pot we heard 

the found of paddles upon the water, and on 

lifiening to it, found that a canoe was pur .. 

fuing us. Prefently it came up with us, and 

we were accofted by fame negroes, who had 

been difpatched after us, by the proprietor of · 
an eftate we had paffed, to invite us to re

turn and f pend the evening at his houfe. At 

this moment we thought ourfelves nearer to 

the Loo than we really were~ and declined 

the invitation : ·but afterwards-, on account of 

the flavcs, we felt f orry that we had not ae .. 

cepted it. It was half paft ten o'clock _ whe·n 
we arrived at the Loo, and all the family were 

in hed; but they quickly roufed - from their. 
6 
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repofe, and, in a fhort time, a fupper of grilled_ 
chickens, and various other difhes \Vas fet 
b~fore us, of which we partook with appetite 
propgrtioned to the latenefs of the· hour. At 

midnight we very gladly fought our friendly 
hammocks, having f uffered nearly as .great 

fatigue from fitting fo many hour& in the boat, 

as the negroes had experienced from the 
greater labour of pulling the oars. 

The next morning all the party felt 
their ears and nofes acl:ually pinched with 
cold, and on obferving the thermotneter, we 

found that it had fallen to 65¾ being ¾ of 

a. degree lower than at the Pofi-holder's. 

Some of the gentlemen even complained that 

they had been kept awake in the nighti fi;om 

the feverity of the cold, which was a very 
unuf ual occurrenc~, and fuch as l had not 

before witneffed in. this climate. 

Coffee \Vas f erve.d to UB at the hour of 

riling, and we afterw~rds fat down to a moft 

copious hreakfaft, confifiing of ca!fada-bread,. 

ham, frefh butter, roafted potatoes, plantains 

tea, coffee, &c. &c. 
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We ernbarked in our boat at the eatlieft 
tnornent of the tide, in order to make a long 

day, and, if poffi ble, to reach an efiate called 

the Garden if Eden at night; which \ivith · 
great toil we did effect at half-pafl: ten o; clocko 
The whole day was fpent in the boat. About 
dinner.time vve found ou.rfelves oppofite the 
Sand-hill, but, recollecling out former unwel.J, 

come reception, v,1e determj_ned not to go on 
fhore, ·and contented ourfel ves with refting 

· upon our oars, in the middle of the river, to 

take our dinner of bread and cheefe; artd cold 
ham in the boat. 

This day vvas even more fevere tdr the 
that , negroes, than the - preceding, but they fl:ill 

from ' laboured with great willingnefs, being im .... 
patient to reach the to·wn; befidei knowing 
that, upon the way, there was no other con

venient refting place for the n}ght ; and that 

from being longer abfent than vie had expelt
urof · cd, we were all anxious to' arrive at Stabroek 

mo~ . as f peedily as poffible. But, however willing 

ore~, the exertions of the -flaves, they iliewed ftrong_ 

taim figns o( fatigue, long before we came to th~ 
1Garden of Eden ; and it was only by great · 

encouragement, and a well-devifed ftratagen1, 
VOL. lII. · Y 

I 
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- :that we were prevented from being detained 
all night in the boat. Obferving that ~hey 
revved with languor, and that we made but 
little progrefs, the cockf wain was de fired to 
exchange the helm for an oar, and to enliven 

• I 

his comrades with a ,fang, encouraging thern 

to join in ehorus, and to pull together in mufi

cal time. T-his operated with magic effect. 

Every flave was infpired, and forgetting all 
fenfe of fatigue, they again pulled with un

wearied vigour. We were not more pleafed 
with the refult of the expedient, than amufed 

by the ready ingenuity with which our wizard 
cockf wain compofed his appropriate fong, and 

gave it all the effell: of enchantment. -~efign
ing the helm to the vveakefi flave, he placed 
hi1nfelf amidft the crevv in-the centre of the 

·boat, and pulling his oar ftronger than the

others, he invented exte1npore lines for a fa

vorite African tune, fini!hing each ftanza 
with -"gnyaamgnyaam row/, "gnyaamgynaam 
,eow," in which all were to join by way of 

chorus; and we found that" gnyaam gnyaam 

1:0w ," never failed to give additional force to 

the oar-and confequent head-way to the 

boat. 
I 
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The na1nes of the llaves, their wives, 
' . 

their food, drink, and all their _pleafures w_ere 

introduced in fang, and tuned to the pulling 
of the oar: likewife the names of each of 

the party whon1 they were rowing, their pro

feffions, qualities, and occupations, and their 

feveral intentions towards the crew, all made 

a pa~t of this inf piring air, which, ho~ever 

~~I , ridiculous in the words and mufic-in its 
u \ 

f toe 

the 

effeB: f ucceeded even to a wonder. The 

pulling of the oar, the directing of the helm, 

even_ the po!ition of the flaves in the boat, 

and the compenfation each might expeB: as 

the reward of his exertions were all adroitly 

included, and "gnyaam gnyaam row" ac

companied each firetch of the oar in chorus. 

Led on by thefe perfuafive themes, each feem

td to e1nulate the exertions of the all-animat

ing cockf wain, and, throwing off the heavy . 

marks of fatigue, they condull:ed us merrily 

and fpeedily to " Garden-Eden.'' 

Y2 
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Garden-Eden a fugar ejlate be!o,}ging to Mr. T. Cuming. 
'Ihe party entertained by Alfr. Boyce. Phenomenon of a 

peculiarlyfarmed mulatto. His hj)l0ry, and the opinions 
concerning him. His figure, c:fc. The party dine in the 
boat-return to Stabroek on the afternoon of March 
'jth. Remarks concerning the excmjion. Peculiar for- ' 

tune of the author. 'Te!72perature of Guiana. Range of 
the tl:er.mometer. River na'1Jigable nearly to the falls
/07,uer part muddy and faline-dijlant fram the fea clear 
tmd pure. Its rz.uidth. Dijlance to the falls, noting the 
dfjferent.fiages. The woods one unbrokenforefl-. _crhe creek1 
only dark holes opening into the woods. Situations common-
ly chofen l;y the Indians for their dwellings. 'The Jcmery. 
The foil. Happy exemption from infec1s. Soil and at
mofphtre mofl favorable to the generation of' in.feEl,;. Mat
ter of furprize that the party jhould have returned in health, 
and without accident. Probable advantage which may 
perpetuate the remembrance of the expedition. Co/leBionI 
made. The perils of the forejl. Its jilent jlillnefa. 

March. 

G ' 
~ RDEN-EDEN is an extenfive fugar efiate, 

belonging to Mr. T. Cuming, a rich planter 
of much n1erit, and of great influence in the 

colony. It is under the management of a 
Mr. Boyce, by whom we were received \vitJi· 
-greetings vvrorthy the prevailing hofpitality ,-0f 
Guiana, treated with an excellent fupper, and 
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Falernum wine, and aCcommodated in great 
comfort until morning. 

' Previous to our departure fro1n . this 
efiate, I was requefted to make a vifit at one 
of the huts in the negro yard; where, it ,vas 
faid, I might witnefs a phenomenon, and be 
" convinced of a fall: which overturns all the 
fceptical reafonings of medical men," regard
ing the influence of imagination upon the 
conformation 

I 

of the human frame, and its 
po~rer of conferring or altering the figure -of 
the f retus in utero. 

-r 

Th.e f ubjecl: of our vifitation was a mu-
latto man * * * * * twent-y-eight years 
-of age, who is faid to have -been born with all 
his -bones broken, in confequence of his mo

ther having b€en prefent at the horrible exe
cution of a n1an,. who was racked upon the 
wheel. Perhaps, as one of the tribe, I may 
be allowed to maintain my fcepticifm, even 
with this example before my eyes: ftill as the 
appearances of the object, and the circu·m

fiances of the cafe, were peculiar, and ~fame of 
them well authenticated, -1 cannot, confifient 
with· the · plan of our correfpondenc-e, omit 

y 3 
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noting to_ you what I heard related of the 

hiftory, and what I obferved with regard to 
I 

the figure of this very remarkable mulatto. 

The father was -a firong and healthy 

Dutch foldier. The mother a robuft, well

formed negro worn an. They had four chil
dren, all of whom are 110\V arrived at the age 

of puberty: three of them .. ar~ ftrong and 
handfome mulattoes, healthy and ren1arkable 

for the f ymmetry of their figures; the fourth 

is the fubjecl in qucfiion. 

The father is dead,-but the mother is 
frill living ; and was brought to me that I 

might witnefs the form of her perfon, inquire 
into her fiate of health, and aik her any 

queftions which the tafe before us !hould 

fuggeft. She aITured me that both herfelf 
and the- father had enjoyed a · good ftate 
of health, and had confidered themfelves as 

h~ving been bleffed with a happy exemption 
from difeaf e : but that when fhe was recently 

·pregnant of this f on, ilie had unfortunately 

gone to fee the execution of a man who was 

condemned to be broken upon the wheel; and 

that 1:3p9n ·witneffin~ thi,s d:r~acjfµl tortl,lr~, ili,e 

w 
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was fo ftruck with horror, as to be taken ex- · 

tremely ill, and was icarcely able to return to 
her home. Sh~ reprefented the fenfations of 
the moment as very highly diftreffing, but · 

was unable to convey any accurate defcription 

of her feelingsc For fame · time after\ivards it 
w~s expelled that abortion would fallow; but 

that not having_ happened, fhe was delivered, 

at the uf ual period of geftation, of this broken · 

and disfigured offspring. Her having been 

pref ent at the execution, and being-fo frighten~ 

ed as to be f uddenly taken ill, were confirmed 

by one of the gentlemen of our party, with 

whofe family fhe then lived_. The circum

fiance of her re~ent _ pregnancy, at the time, ~ 

was likewife proved- by the fall: of her de-· 

livery afterwards ; but the precife period of it 
at the date of the ex_~cution, I could not · ac .. 

curately afcertain. Sh~ is now of advanced 

age, and f omeV\1 hat. lame, but has fHll the re

mains of a well-formed perf on. Upon ex

amining her I obferved an erupti~n like the _ 
era-era about the point of one elbow, and a , 

fmall irregular tumor upon th~ fternum; but 

thefe were explained to be of late origin. In 

qll other ref peels £he appeared to poffefs health 
and firength propoitionate to her yea~s. 
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The figure of the fon cannot be defcribed 
by words. His perfon appeared as if it had 

been compofed by thro,ving the materials in ... 

to a bag,' with a loofe congeries of broken 

bones, and fhaking the whole together until 

they formed a fomithing' approaching to the 

iliape of a human being. It was not the 

tortuous confiruclion uf ually occurring from 

fcrofula, or the rickets. He had not the crook

ed twifted bones of difeafe. They appeared 

as if they had literally been broken, and fome 

of them badly united, f orne not united at alI. 

The comrnon marks 0.f a fickly confiitution 

eq 

. 
nH 

were abfent, and he enjoyed a ftate of general 

health fu1Iy proportioned to the fl:rutl:ure of , nr 

his frame : Indeed, from the n1inuteft examin-

tha 

ois 

ation, I do not feel myfelf authorized to con--

fider this very peculiarly deranged conforma~ 

tion as the effect of difeafe, but am rather in

clined to regard it as an extr~ordinary lz!fit s 

His head vvas the only part that was 

°".ell formed~ and this, although of natural 

fize, appeared very large, owing to the great 

gifproportion ~ th~ body and e~trewitks~ 
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which, from their extreme diftortion, had not 
grown with the -growth of the head. 

With regard to his mental faculties no
I thing pecu] iar was noticed. He anf wered the 

· queHions that were put to him expertly, and 

was confidered in point -of intellect to be quite 

equal to the generality of the people of colour. 

I placed- my albow at his fide, when he 
me · was fitting as upright as his figure would ad.a 
. n1it, and extending my hand upwards, found 

wn that his height, from the feat to the crown of 

ml ,his head, was not quite eq.ual to the length of 
of my fore--arm, from the elbow to the extremities 
n· of the fingers. 

I, 

a- Every rib, and every limb feemed as if 
it had been fractured. The long bones of the 

arms, being divided in the middle, were Ioofel y 
held together, by a membranous, or ligan1en

tous union. Tbo[e of the legs appeared as if 
they had been broken, and, the two parts ( or 

J f rather the four parts of the tibia and. fibula) af-

eat I terwards plac~d together in a direction paraI~ 

lel with each other, and thus united into on~ 

broad flat bone, the end of which projected 

I 
I 

I 
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confiderably f or-yvard in the middle of the leg, 
thinly co:vered with integuments, while the tne 
lower parf of the limb · was-thrown backv1ards ,al . , 
with the heel up towards the thigh, fo that if EJe 

h~ had been placed in the ·erecl: pofition, the 

- points of the toes would have been brought 

to the ground, ·inftead of the flat part of the 
foot. expe 

were 

He had not the power of moving from £ojC 

his feat without affifi:ance, except · in a very ~e 

flight degree, by a writhipg or twifting,. and that 

mofl: unfeemly motion, upon his buttocks, tide 
wholly unaffifted by his limbs. During the flro 

day he ·remains always .in the fitting poflure, Oare 

and from the difl:ortion of his lower extremi-

ties, thefe are brought into a pofition fome

w hat refernbling thofe of a tay lo~ fitting at his 

,vork. With fame difficulty he could bring 

the lower .arm to reach the head, but this was 

✓ effell:ed more from a kind of flexure at the 
1 

tigamentous union in the n1iddle of the bone 
of the upper arm, than from a direct motion 
of the, iboulder joint, the action of which was 
extremely limited, from the ,vant of the ful

crum commonly afforded to the mufcles by 
the bone of the arm. 
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Having breakfafted, and made our vifit to 
the poor broken-boned mulatto, we took a long 
walk into the fugar ,fields of the Garden of 

· Eden, in order to employ ourfel ves during the 
'. remainder of the time, while we were wait--
i ing for high_ water ; and <1s foon as the tide 

~ {erved? ~e went into the boat to complet~ our 
I .expedition. Some beef, and a roafted chicken 

were added to our ftore of provi fions by Mr. 

Boyce ; and without fioppi1:_1g to go on ihore~ 
we took our dinners upon the water, . in order 

.in;, that we might have the advantage of the whole 

tide, whi:ch, in this part of the river, was very 

ftrongly the friend of our ~-heerful and willing 
flaves. Early in t_he afternoon of March 7th 

we arrived at the landing place ( or Sterlir.g) 
at Stahroek, having been abfent eleven days, 

<luring which ti1ne we had rraverfed the woodsi 
vifited a variety of eftates, and made an ex-· 

tnii curfion of nearly two hundred miles up the . 
r.1ver. 

Nb aecident, nor difafler, had occur- _ 

red to interrupt us. We had travelled with 

great convenience. The utmoft hannony 
_and fatisfacl:ion had prevailed ; and ,ve re

iµrned in good health and f pirits, highly 1 
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gratified -~ith our expedition. No party, fo 1\t 

numerou,s, had preceded us in journeying fo 
far up the river; and we. are toid that there 

is not in the whole colony an equal number of 

white perfons, who have travelled to fo great 
a diftance from the coaft. That it fell to my 
lot to be of this party was mere chance-an 
unfought difpenfation of fortune ; and one 

. that has afforded me a -degree of gratification, 

which few can pave the power, or the oppor- no~ 
tunity of commanding. The journey was ed 
planned entirely to my tafte, but without my fea 

having any~concern in the arrangement,'or the up 

execution of it ; and I was invited to it merely ran 

from the libe,ral fentiment, that I fhould en

ter into the marooning fpirit, in which it' was 
formed, with peculiar pleafure and fatisfacl:ion • 

. In fo far the judgment of my kind and at

tentive companions was certainly correcl-, 

and I am gratefully fenfible of their politenefs; its 

while I atn indebted to them for the high gra- ~am 

tification, and all the accommodations of the iotn 

excurfion. ~ 

~ut, 
It had happened to me to make a fame- ton 

what fimilar expedition up the river Berbifche, rn 

and l frequently hear it remarked, that I have ~fa 
~ 
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; already Jeen· more of the country, the forefl:s, 
and the rivers of thefe colonies, than almoft 
any of the inhabitants, although many of . ' 

- , them have been here a greater number of 

years, than I can yet count of months. 

Il(e-.r I before took an opportunity of.noting, 

a om to you, the great 'ftability of temperature 
:Wion, : which prevails upon this coafi: ; and I 1nay 

. now obferve that this is not much interrupt

tp· : ed even at the diilance of 200 1niles from the 
fea. In the cultivated part of the colonies, 
upon the immediate margin of the ocean, the 

mere) range of the -Thermoip.et.er has been mofily 

a en- confined between 72 and 8 5 degrees :-At 

t vm the remotefl e~ates up the_ river, it at no time 
dion. 1 exceeded 84, for, although we' occafionally 

n at· l felt a degree of clofenefs in the atmofphere, 

orre~ 1 frill the breeze "vas never entirely abfent, and 

enefi; its deficiency was 1?ade up by the greater 
u gra• dampl)efs and evap~ratior from the woods, 
'tne fo that the heat at the fatls was· not greater 

than in the full and open breeze of the coaft : 
but, in point of coldnefs, the variation was more 

(omi· confiderable, and· we felt more fenfibly affecl-

iki:, , ed by it; At the Sand-hill we had chilly 
1~~ fenfations, a.lthough the mercury feli only to 

~ . 
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67 degrees : at the Poft-holder's it was one 
n1orning at 66: and, another morning at the 
Loo, when we felt the (cold even piercin_g, 
it was as low as 65¾, which is the loweft I have 

• , feen it, during a period of more -than ten 

months, fince my a~rival in Guiana; and I may 
now add, that its greateft range· in high fitu
ation·s up the river, far from the coaft, has bee11 
from 6 5 ¾ to 84 degrees, while the utmofi va

riation upon the :flat and cultivated territory· 
near the fea, has_. been from 72 to 87. 

The river is fpacious an~ not only an 
ornament of the colony, but highly ufeful to 
it, in a commercial point of view.- It is na-

-vigable for velf~ls of confiderable burden, 
nearly as far as the· falls. Its lovJer part, to 

the diftar_ice of ffic\ny ~il~s ;:ibove the town, is 
muddy, and ftrongly itnpregnated with the 
falt water. of the Atlantic, but from the Sand-

, hill to the falls it is lefs impure and remark

ably clear. We found by the thermometer 
that it was, at all times, a flight degree warmer 

than the fuperincumbent air. In point of 
width, it varies at different parts, not growing 
regularly broader as it approaches the fea. At 
the falls the channel is fo narrowed, that, un~ 
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aided by a fling, r was a~le to throw a fione 
acrofs it from fide to fide. At the Pofi-holder's 

~ it was much wider, and it was only with great 

force of arm, that I was able to fhoot an ar
= ro,v acrofs it, from an Indian bow of middle 
1 fize : · at different parts between thefe two 
points, it was of greater width. Beyond the 
~alls it was aifo broader, than immediately at 
that fpot. 

The_.following rude fketch will convey 
to you fome idea of the difiance, froln the 

opening of the river to the falls. It is accord-
1 ing to the Dutch meaf urement, and the moft 

' accurate I could obtain : 

r 1 
: The Town of Stabroek 

Hours. 

( Th~ Plantation Gar ~ 
• 

.:n tn: 

~j~~ I 

Garden-Eden 
The Sand-hill 

dcn'-Eden 
The Sand-hill 

,• Mr. B~wer's eftate 

4½ 
s¾ 
s¾ 
I ¾ 
2f 
2 i 
2 .I 

mart• 

meter 

aiffit! 

int ·: 

rowi~ 
11 a, i; 

-~ ~ Mr. Bower's 
~ The Loo 

Mr. Lunck' 
Amelies' W aard 

: -Mr. Mansfield's 
I 

L The Poft-hQlder's 

f • 

I · The Loo i~ ~ Mr. Lunck's 

: \ Amelie' s W aard 

l Mr. Mansfield's 
The Poft-holder's 

I 

J _ L The Falls · 

~--

6 f 
6f 

Total hours, 36 ¾ -
\ ,. 



! fhould remark that this is the titne re~ 

-quired in j?urneying up the river, with the 
tide, occafionally, againft the boat. To return 

towards the fea, with the advantage of tide and 
current would require lefs time, by fix or feven 

hours; which iliews the extreme inaccuracy of 
this mode of calculating difiance, except upon 
fl:iil canals, fuch as thofe of Holland, where 
the traveller, in a more than common degree, 
efcapes the influence of adventitious circum

ftances. 

The upper part of the river would be 

very interefting and varied, were its heavy 

mafs of woods broken, and its banks enriched 

•with cultivation ; but, from being clofely boJ:1. 
dered, on all parts, with the crowded forefi, it 
exhibits a degree of famenefs which becomes 

excem vely fatig~1ing to the .traveller. At vari

ous parts are inlets off I_Ualler rivers, or creeks') 

which form fo many dark channels, into the 
tlill darker woods. · In paffing p the river 

thefe are not feen to any extent up their courfe, 

but they corn manly appear only a~ deep black 

holes, at the edge of the !orefi:. 

/ 

The Indians very feldom erec.':: their 
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. houfes upon the irnmediate banks of the riYer, 

. and when ever they happen to fix upo.n a 
fituation near to it, they are careful to leave 

fo1ne of the bufh fianding, for the purpofe of 
I . , 

concealing the building. More frequently 

they place their dwellings upon the borders of 

the creeks, or within the woods at f ome dif-

1 tance from the river. From being mere fheds, 

their habitations are readily conftrull:ed, at any 
fpot where they may chance to,, take up theiJ: 

: a)lode ; and, in the felecl:ion of place, conceal-

ment, and convenience of embarkation, feeqi 

to be the grand defiderata: the latter, indeed• 

· would appear to be effential, as they often 

pack up every thing that belongs to them, in 

, the farnil y canoe, and f uddenly depart to feek 

another home. 

mti 
, On the fubject of fcenery, but little oc-

t vart 
curred worthy of re~ark. From the uncul-

tivated fi~te of the country you wi11 perceive 

that it muft have exhibited a rude famenefs of 

wood and . water. No rich, nor ftriking point 

can be found : no varied prof peel: prefents 

itfelf from any quarter: no fpot is particu

larly inviting. The palm of pre-eminence 

lies in a manner undif puted, while water, and. 
YOL. III. z 



crowds of trees form the univerfal fcene. 
Whether in a valley, or upon the hills the bei 

view is ftill the fame, being confined by the pa~ 
trees immediately around. No opening, no ~ 1 

rich nor extended landfcape is difcovered : all fud 
is foreft and river-river and foreft: or, if 
you chance to open upon a plain, lt is only 
a flat and wide furface-a vacant fivanna, frill exe 

furrounded with wood, and wholly devoid of a/rno 

pill uref q ue variety. noia 
the1 

The Sand-hill was, perhaps, the only I ro 
~x:ce}?tion to this languid famenefs of fcenery. tbe 

There, the profpelt ,vas fomewhat more ani- bitte 

mated, and from one bank of the river being re{pit 

much elevated, and di vefted of trees, it over- After 

lo?ked the other, commanding a view acrofs wnere 

the water, and to a confiderable diftance over only 

the woods of the oppofite iliore : frill it corn- faw' 

prehended only the fmooth water, and the theo 

fxnooth green f urface of the unbounded fore ft. oaiou 

I 

If I fpeak of the foil, it can be only in 

vague and general remark; but it appeared nor' 

to us that after the land became hilly, a~d tries 

aif umed an irregular and unequal f urface, it foil, 

was poor, and, not fuch as fe~med capable, oegle 
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uhder all the circumftances of climate, of 

being cultivated to mu~h profit. In fome 

· parts it was rocky; in others fandy; and, in 
all, very unlike the rich exuvice which form 
the flatter lands of this all-fertile coaft. , 

I might notice it as a peculiarly happy 
exemption that, during our excurfion, we were 

almoft wholly free from the tormenting an• 

noyance of infelts. In the deepeft woods 

· they were only remarkable from their abfence. 

~o me the mufquitoes conftitute, perhaps, 

, the greatefl: evil of the climate, and my all-- , , 

bitten limbs were peculiarly ~fenfible of the 

refpite they obtained during this expedition. 

Af~er we had paff'ed the efiate of Mr. Selles, 
1 wh-ere , we f pent the firfl: night, I obferved 

only four of thefe infects, two of whic.h I 

fa w in the woods of the Mabeira creek;' and · 

the other two· were annou~ced · to me by their 

odious n~~e, at my ear, in the night. 

It is remarked that neither in the _rudefr; 
· nor in the heft cultivated parts of thefe coun-· 

tries do infell:s moft abound. A fiate of the 

· .foil, between high improvement, and wild' 

1
~1~1, negle~ ; or th~t fort of climate created by 
' 2 2 

j I 



partial cultivation, is moft congenial to thefe 
noxious tribes ; and thus does the peftiferaus 
atmof phere of half-cleared woods, and half .. 
cultivated fields feem at once the poifon, and 

the pabulum of animal life :-operating with 

a twofold po~er, it generates the minor while 
it deftroys the higher objects of creation. 

On ·reaching the town we· were hailed 

moft cordially by our friends, who; in our 
protracted return, had anticipated all the evils 
of ficknefs and misfortune ; and it feemed 

matter of f urprize that fo large a party iliould 

~ave coneluded fo long an excurfion, all in 
good health, and without having met with 

any kind of accident or difafier. To fome of 

the gentlemen, the change from their ordi
nary habits and mode of life, was great, and 
it had not been f urprizing 'if in this climate, 
under f uch circu1nftances, troublefome effecls 

had enf ued ; but, happily, from the time of 
my lofing the threatening fenfations which had 

oppreffed m~ at the period of our em barka
tion, not _ an individu.al of the party fuffered 

even an hour's interruption of health. 

We derived much gratification from the 
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expedition, and although our colleelions from 

the animal, and mirieral kingdoms, were but 

inconfiderable, _ we profited of the vegetable 
world very amply ; and it is probable that 

the remembrance of our excurfion will be per- ' 

petuated: for, in th~ courfe of a few years, 

its effeB:s will become confpicuous, from a 

valuable aifemblage of the plants and fruits 

of the foreft enrichiug the f ugar efiates, and 

cotton fields of the colonifts. 

Of the animal ·world a few monk1es and 
Amazonian parr'oquets conftituted the whole 

of our collection ; and of minerals all we had 

an opportunity of procuring were a few coarfe 

fpecimens of common whinftone, which we 

broke from the bed of " the Falls," and the ' 
rocks in their vicinity. Of the implen1ents 

and apparatus of the Indians we procured a 

liberal ftore. 

Much had been faid of the multiplied 

perils of the fore ft, and we had heard of fierce 

tigers, enormous fnakes, poifonous ferpents, 

runaway negroes, ferocious favages, and va
rious other dangerous ~nhabitants of the 

woods and the waters, but it did not happen to 

z 3 
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us to -be interrupted by any of them ; and 

although tigers, ferpents, bu{h. negroes, and 

and wild Indians, doubtlefs, exift in thefe re. 

gions, the peril to be apprehended from 

them, bears no fort of proportion to the ex .. 

travagant alarm pictured by the fe.arful ima

ginations of ftay-at-home travellers. In many 

parts the profound ftillnefs of the foreft con

veyed the idea of a lifelefs folitude, uninha

bited by man, beaft, bird, or infecl: ; indeed 

from the utter filence which prevailed, it might 
have feemed that we had - travelled beyond 

the limits of anin1ated creation ; and that we 

had literally, reached • • • • the end of tho 
world! a 

I 
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L ETTER XXi!J. 

Z'he author', -horfe a viBim to the climate. · The detachment 

of the St. Domingo hojpital )la.ff receivu i1!flruBions to leave 

Guiana. Author's refleBions on the change. Greeting! 

if a negro woman on the author's nturn from his river 

Excm:Jion. Heads of new1 which meet the ears of the 

party on their rtturn from " the Falls," 

Demarara, March 18. 

AT my return from our late excurfi.on the 
firft objelc that attrall:ed n1y attention, upon 
approaching the barra.cks of_ the hofpital de
partment, was a firing of negroes finging out , 

. in the failors·' cry ,-:--yeoh-yeoh, yeoh-yeoh, 
and hauling at a long rope, to\ving fomething 
heavy round the corner of the building. Cu

riofity arrefted me, for a moment; when, alas! 

I difcovered at the end of the cord, the body 
• • . • . of my poor ho1:fe ! who, in th½ laft 

night of his n1after's abferice, had fallen a 
viltim to the relent1efs foe, who fpares 

neither man, nor the patient freed. He was 
now being dragged away to his grave, and 
my paufe of curiofity only brought me the 

z4 
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fad gratification of cafiing a laft look upon his 
corpfe. 

This is a heavy l9fs to me, and lefs on 
account of the exorbitant price of horfes in 

thefe colonies, than from the extreme diffi ... 

culty, or perhaps the impoffibility of finding 

another, at any price whatever. I had Jong 

waded through the mud before an opportu
nity offered of providing myfelf, and by mere 
c~ance, I had, at length, been well fuited-but 

I had fcarcely brought my horfe into condition 
fit for riding, before he was fnatched frorh me, 

by what is often termed the feafoning malady 
of the climate. 

It happens, however, that I lhall not Jong _ 
feel this privation, as letters have, at length, 

arrived from head-quarters, containing orders 

for my removal from the cooft of Guiana 

to St, Domingo. This is the arrangement to 
which I had been looking from my earlieft 

arrival in thefe colonies, but on account of it 
being fo long delayed, and my having received 

in!l:ructions for continuing here, I had begun 
to ex peel: that the hof pitaI fiaff, already at 
St. Domingo, had been found f uffi.ci~nt for the 
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duties of that ftatio·n, without recalling the 
detachment of the medical department ferving 
upon this coaft : but, by the letters vvhich 

have now reached me, I learn that the direful 
malady of thefe regions has been feverely fatal 
among the hofpital officers at St. Domingo; 

and that, although the number of troops is 

confiderably decreafed, the medical attend

, ants have fuffered fo extenfively, that firong 

reinforcements are neceifary, to enable the 

: hofpital department to do juftice to the, yet, 

multitudes of fick. 

In fo far as this change of fiation will 

afford me an opportunity of feeing more of 

the \Vefiern W orl~, I lhall hail it with fatis
faEtion ; but my heart farrows at the thought 

of treading in the fandals of my loft brethren 
and comrades,-men, _ with who1n I have 

lived in .habits of inti1nacy, and clofe friend

fhip-partaking ~f the fame perils, eating 

from the fa1ne difh, and repofing in the fa~e 

fit · cabin ; and - althQugh I neither regard the 
prefent affiiB:ing fcourge of our army as con

tagious, nor feel the flighteft perf onal appre

henfion of difeafe, ftill I cannot but experi

ence a mournful depreffion, which muft in a . 

, 



degree unfit me for the_ urgent duties l mav 

have to encounter upon tht:; very f pot whe;e 

my comrades have fallen. Nor wiH it be 

without fome fenfe of r~gret that I ihall quit 
the hofpitals of 1ny O\vn creating, and which •. 

after nearly tw·elvernonths of anxious exe~tion, 

I have novv brought into a ftate well fitted for 
affording the neceff ary comfort, and accom .. 

modations to the fick. Indeed I may obferve 

that notwithfian~ing my defire to viGt the dif

ferent parts of the \Veit Indies, habit had re
conciled me to this coafl, and · I had felt a 

kind of fatisfallion in the prof pe~ of quietly 
directing a department I had f o earneftly 
toiled to efiabliili, and to arrange; and which 

ano, 

re(~ 

my 

had fo long filled my meafure of anxious 

care: but you know how e?tirely I have 

given myfelf to lhe neceffities of the fervic~, ix~e 

and will do me the j ufl:ice to believe that the 

wherever my exertions can be rendered moft anot 
Rico 

ufeful, there I .{hall be moil ready to execute 

~ur 

ilie u 

Emoi 

the duties of my appointment~ ,. 
fate o 

I iliould not omit noting to you that, it is 

on my late return, I was almoft fiifled with foon 
I 

the greetings of a fat old ne.gro ~oman of the rma 

houfe, who, at the moment I appeared in her 
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, fight, r~n to me in loud thoutings of joy, and, 
feizing me in her arms, fqueezed me until I 
had fcarcely power to fpeak; at the fame 

· time calling out to one of her fable corn pa
. ~ions~" Come and help Jenny hug Ma!fa, 

for me no favez hug Maffa enough, for tell 

. him how glad Jenny for fee M affa again." 
But the gratulations of both Jenny and her 

1 
friend together, became alarming! y impreffive; 

. e~1\. 1 and, in order to prevent the evils of impeded 
refpiration, I wa~ compelled rudely to force 

iHn myfelf from their jetty e1nbraces. 
' ' I 

~U!('.,i 

arne!
1 

, The leading heads of news which met 
waici : our return, were the king's proclamation ou 

the uufuccefsful iffue of Lord Malmibury's 
Embaff y to Paris - the confirmation of an 

, expedition from Martinique having captured _ 
: the Ifland of Trinidad-and · a report that 

, . another expedition was fitti'ng out again ff Porto 
e~ m 

Rico. We have fince heard of the difaftrous 
fate of a French fquadron upon our coaft, and 

1 1 their unf uccefsful invafion of Ireland : and 

t
t, it is now rumoured that an e:Xpedition · will 

u !,A 

1 , f oon fail from the iflands to attack Su-
fO w; • 

t~ ·, l"lnam. 8 oc)· 
Jit~~ 



The capture of Trinidad we hail a~ an 
~vent peculiarly fortunate for thefe colonies, 

as it again opens to us the prof pelt we had 

contemplated, previous to the rupture \yith 
Spain, and promifes to us a f upply of freih 

provifions, by our eftabliiliing a contrac.1: for 

the purchafe of f ome of the wild cattle, which 

are found in the woods of that f cttlement. 
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LETTER XXIV. 

C,lebration of the Stadtholder's hir~h-day. Cond11&? if a Joi. 
difant "patriot." Ce/ehration of St. Patrick's day. Can 
c!tfi.on of the f ejlival. lnfolent manifeflo of YiBor Hugues. 
News received of the arrival of the captu1·ed Ship " Cotton 
Planter" with invalids after a pajfage of a hundred and 
eight days. A fa!e of negroes. Infants brought to point t~ 
a flave as to a lottery ticket. Average value of the jlaves. 

Remark of the Agent. lndecorum of Jome female purcha-
fers. Anxious appeals of a parent and her ojfspring. Ge• 
ntra! fympathy concerning them. A white negro. A pie

bald negreft. 

Demarara, March 29 • 

. J -MIGHT have told you in my laft letter that 
the eighth inft., the day after our- return 

· from our river excurfion, was the Stadtholder's 

birth-day, and confequently a day of feftivity 
at Demarara. It yvas comme1norated, by the 
Dutch officers, in our fervice, giving a fplendid 

ball and f upper at their barrack in the even-
/ 

ing : all the heft compa~y and the heft provi-
iions of /the colony were affembled on tqe 
occ.afi.ot{: · The ball-room was ex_tremely 

, cro\ivded, and although it was fo intenfely 

hot that it was matter of aftoniiliment how 

I ' 
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any perfon could fupport the fatigue of danchig 
,in it> ftill the ladies, feeble and languid as they 
comrnonly appear, fo_ much enjoyed their fa

vorite am ufement, as not to retire to the 

fupper room until near t~No o'clock in the 

morning. The fupper was elegant and very 
bandfomely ferved. It confified of nearly 

I 

I 50 diilies, and was compofed of all the be!l: 

fruits and dainties of the colony. Unhappily 

the harmony of the fefiival was interrupted 
~ 

by the perverfe conducl of one of the party, 

a fai-difant patriot, who, in the violence of his 

politics, oppofed himfelf to the general will of 

the cornpany, and refufed to ftand up to drink 

the health of the Stadtholder. The officer~ 
were highly incenfed, at meeting with f uch an 

act of rudenefs, and infult fro1n one of their 

guefts-and fame even propofed to tofs the 

"' patriot chair,, out at 'v\·indow. 

On the I 7th we had another great fefti~ · 

val, in honor of St. Patrick, given by a party_ 
I 

of gentlemen from the "land of faints." We· 

fat down to the number of fifty, Engliili, Irifht 
and Dutch. ,.rrue lriili hof pita1ity f pread the 

bounteous board, and ,ve were regaled with 

mufic, toafl:s, and fangs appropriate to the 
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day. · · Harmony and good cheer prevailed, 

and in foci_al conviviality the evening \Vore 

pleafantly away, without the fcene of noify 
intoxication I had expected. ~' 

, · The party feparated about eleven o'clock, . 

,vhen moft of the guefts retired to their re-

f pellive homes ; but 'the next morning I 

learned that a felecl: few of St. I_)atrick' s de
voted fons, conceiving that they had not done 

due honers to their patron, again took their 

feats, and drank to the dear ifland in more 
copious revelry, enlivening their midnight 

fuouts and toafis with the all.animating chorus -

of ihattered glaffes, decanters, and bottles. 

You will not be f urprized to learn that a 
e ' mofi: infolent · mauifeflo has lately met our 

hands, pub_liilied by Vicl:or Hugues, in which 
he calls the inhabitants of Tobago, Demarara 

_and Effequibo, Berbifche, St. Lucic, and St. 
Domingo a herd of traitors, and gives orders 

that they !hould be regarded as pirates, if 

captured on board of privateers. AH thcfe 

fettlements he declares to be in a fi:ate of fiege, 

"afferting that they are garrifoned by emigrants 

-a fet of men, who, being without country, 
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:Rag, or govern1nent, he infifis, cann0t be en .. 
titled to the fame tern1.s as "polijhed nations !'' · 

· He authorifes and direc.1:s £hips of war 
and privateers to make prizes of afl veffel~ 
trading to thefe ports: and further, he charges 
the Americans with not having maintained 

the articles of the treaty, between the two 
nations , and therefore proclaims that they 
have forfeited the friendihip of the French 
Republic! ; 

vV e read with great fatisfaclion,. 

the arrival of the fhip Cotton-Planter at 

Portf mouth, after a pa!fage of a hundred 
and eig·ht days from Demarara. Not _having 

, f ooner _heard of her, we had many anxious 

conjeB:ures regarding her faf~ty. Sne is one 

of the heavy -Dutch veffels which fell into our 

poffeffion on the capture of thefe colonies ; 

and · being a large fhip, and comn1odious for 

conveying troops acrofs the _ Atlan_tic, we put 

a party of invalids, with ulcers, on board her, 

to be carried to England, under the immediate 

care of Mr. Beane, one of the mates of the 

general hofpital ; and f ubjecl to the cornmand 
Qf Captain De Courcy of th~ 93d regiment. 
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Both from her fortn and bulk, we had ex
peB:ed that fhe might make a tedious p~ffage ; 
but, even with a1I the de1a ys , of our late ill-

1, . fated expedition in remembrance, our antici-
l'mt 

t ·· 
1 pations had not led us to imagine that, without 

cuart~ , • 
fome great d1fafter, the voyage could have 
been protrall:ed to a period of nearly fixteen 
weeks. 

Not fimply from curiofity, but from a -
defire of acquiring inftruclion, from whatever, 
occurs of peculiar intereft, I have again been 
led to be prefen_t at one of thofe moft humili-

. ating fcenes-a fa1e of human merchandife, 
1 

where I faw what is here termed a prime cargo 
of three hundred men and women from the 
Gold Coa'fi: of Africa-all h_uman beings like 
ourfelves, expofed to public vendue even as 

the herds of fheep and ~xen in Smithfield 
market! But although I had no~ been more 
than a year in the Weft Indies, I was glad to 

,erut find that my European feelings were not yet 
rune, fo entirely blunted, as to allow 1ne to witnefs 

f uch a fcene ,vithout experiencing the painful 

fenfations, which naturally arife in the breaft 
m~no of an Englifhman, upon feeing his fellow

lm~t, -creatures thus miferably degraded • . 
, VOL. Illa /l. A 
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The crowd was as great as at a Coventry 
:£how-fair ; and amidft the throng I obferved 
many females, as well white _ as of colour, 

who, decked out in tinfel finery, had all come 

to the roupe to buy flaves, either for them-

. felves, their mafters, or keepers. Infants, too, 

were brought, as b~fore, to point the lucky 

finger to a fable drudge for little Je!f, upon the 
fame 'prejudi~e which leads mama to take dear 
·babe to a lottery office, to finger out the happy 

ticket, ·which is to make little Miifey's fortune! 

The poor blacks were not expofed to 

public gaze upon a high fiool, in order to be 
:firfi examined, and then knocked down at the 
hammer, as at-the Dutch fale at Berbifche,
but were divided into three great lots, accord
ing to their value; and, the price being fixed, 

the purchafers were left to f elell: from which
ever divifion they might prefer. Boys, from 
eleven to fourteen years of age, { old for 600 

or 700 guilders. The price- of the w~men 

was from 700 to 800 ; and of the men from 

700 to 900 ; but a few of the ftrongeft were 
valued .fomewhat higher. The ·agent who 

conducted the fale is a liberal man, poffeffed 

of human~ fentiments, and a cultivated mind, 
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but it is, unfortunately, his calling to deal in 
· human flefh; and he very jufily remarked to 
me, that irr following this occupation, it is 

· neceffary to give an opiate to the finer feel

. ings of nature. 

1e lu~\1 The coarfe airs, and indecent vulgarity 

xntJ exhibit~d by a negrefs, { who had probably 
been herfelf expofed in a fimilar manner,) and 

a mulatto woman, her affociate, towards fome 

~tuni , of thefe poor African girls, were both firiking 

\if!{ 

and difgufting. Each of thefe cloudy nymphs 

1 
had vvheedled her lord to grant her the privi- . 

lege of choofing a flave, to be the immediate 

attendant of her dark-hued perfon; and in 

making their feleltion they ufed as little deli-

; cacy in touching, turning about, and trying 

their fellow blacks, as a butcher would in ex-

~ amining a pen of any other fort of black 

cattle in an open market. Com1non decency 

vvas _ outraged in thefe ~ proceedings, which 

,grofsly aggravated a fcene that, under its heft 

colours, is moft cruelly hutniliating. 

, wnr I committed a heavy tref pafs upon my 
[efffc feelings by remaining for a confiderable time 

aino, at this fale, but at length, hurt and iliocked 
A A 2 
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at what I had witneifed, and led into painful 

reflection upon the· fadly chequered lot of our 

fpecies, I made my retreat from_ this market 

of human woe, where not only the laws of 

decorum are openly invaded, and the rules of 

propriety fet at defiance, but where all the 

f bcial ties of our nature are broken down and 
bartered for gold. 

An1idft a fcene, every way repugnant 

to humanity I was pleafed to remark that a , 

general f ympathy was excited Jowards one 

particular family, whofe appeals to the com

paffion of the multitude were not lefs power

ful than their claims. This family_ confified 

of a mother, three daughters, and a (on. The 

parent, although the days of her youth were 

paft, was ftill a well-looking woman; the 

children appeared to be from fourteen to 

twenty years of age : they were very like the 

·mother, and ftill more refembled each other, 

being all of difting~iihed face and figure, 

and remarkably the handf orneft negroes of the 

whole ~argo. Their diflrefs lefl: they iliould 

be feparated, and fold to different · mafiers~ 

was fo ftrongly depill:ed upon their counte

nance~, and expreffed in fuch lively, and im-
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t~~ · preffive appeals,· that the vvhole. crowd weni, 

10-(r impulfivel'tr led _to con1mifei:ate their f uffer-
• I{ J ' 

i i ings • and, by uni verfal con{ent, they were 
lt:i(' ' . 

removed from the three great lots, and placed 

'in a feparate corner by themf elves, in order 
~ nJ':, 

••

1 

·that they might _ all be fold to the fame ~after. 
e ~L 

Obferving their extreme agitation, I was 

led particularly to ~otice their conduct, as in
fluenced by the terror of being torn from each -

]
1 

1

other, and I 1nay truly fay, that I vvitneifed a 

t;i: juft and faithful reprefentation of .•••.• , tf:;e 
1

1. diflrejfed mother! and fuch as might bid de-
rn~ fi h 11 . . . f 1ance even to t e a -1m1tat1ve powers o 4 

l'wl ~ 1. Siddons ! for the fears of the parent, left !he 
~w . 

.lhould be feparated fron1 her children, or thefe ' 

lnt f from each ot~er, were anxious and vvatchful 
were . b d 11 , . . . I d . eyon a tnat 1mag1nat1on col,l pau~t, or 
' tbe h ft . . d c: - W h ' t e mo v1v1 1ancy pourq:ay. en apy 
~rn r one approached their little group, or chanced 

likct! 
1 

to look towards them with the attentive eye 
otnfr, of a purchafer, tqe children, in broken fobs, 

n;~i(,, crouched nearer together, and the tearful mo-

011 ther, in agonizing impulfe, infiantly fell down 

fu~:~ before the fpell:ator, bowed herfelf to the earth, 

a~c~ and kiffed his feet·; then, alternately clinging 
ouui,, · tp his legs, and pre~ng her .cl1il~r~n tp her 
Jan· ~AJ 

, 

' 



bof on1, fue fixed herfelf upon _her knees, 

claf ped her hands together, and, in anguifu, 

caft up a look of humble petition, which 
might have found its way even to the heart 
of a Caligula !-and, thus, in Nature's trueft 
language, did the affiided parent urge the 

firongeft appeal to his compaffion, while ihe 

implored the purchafer, in dealing out to her 

the -hard lot of flavery, to fpare her the ad

ditional pang of being tor~ from her children: 

-to forbear expofing her to the accumulated 

agonies which would ref u1t from forcing thofe 

afunder, whom the all-wife difpo~er of events 

had bound together by the mofi facred ties of 

nature and affection. 

I forget if I mentioned to you in my 
fonner letter, when fpeaking of the pha:

nomenon I had feen, in the perfon of a twified 
and broken mulatto at Garden Eden, that he 

was the property of Mr. Cuming, our very 
•hof pi table neighbour at the plantation Kitty, 
near to Fort Willialn Frederic; where, ~ may 
now tell you · that, fince my return frorn "the 

falls," I have had an opportunity of feeing 

two other firiking phrenomena of our fpecies, 
in the perfons of a white negro, and a piebald 
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negrefl. The[e are very uncommon objell:s, 

1norc particularly the latter, and it is remarka .. 

hie that the three mofl: firiking examples of 

natural curiofity in the whole colony, or per

haps in the W eCT: Indies, iliould happen all to 
be the property of the fame indrvid ual. 

Were not Mr. Cuming's fortune already 
· amply made_, and were he dif pofed to avail 

himfelf of fuch a method of acquiring it, he 

might, probably, enfure it to a vaft amount, by 
having thefe very fingular f pecimens of the 

human race conduB:ed to ·Europe, and e~- · 

hibited for the gratification of the curious. 

The white negro, as he is denominated, 
is a boy-about twelve years of age, who was 
born on board of fhip, on the paffage from 

Guinea, of perf elll y white fkin, although both· 
his father and mother were jet black. He is 

even whiter, but I know not if I fhould fay 

fairer, than Europeans, for it is a_ dead chalk
white, without the agreeable relief of the fine , 

blue veins, and ruddy tints of an extra-tropi
cal, or more particularly of a Britifh fkin. In 

form and feature he ftrict1y refembles other 

negroes, having the head and face long, with_ 
AA4 
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the hair lhort and curling like vvool, the mouth 
large, with thick lips, and the nofe broad and flat. 
His eyes are blue, the eye-brows and eye-lafhes 
white, as is Iikewife the hair, which from 
being !lightly tinged with yellow, a!fumes, in 
a fmall degree, that particular hue, which is, ·_ 
more commonly than correc.l:ly, termed red. 
On looking at a ftrong light, his eyes are af
fecl:ed with a twinkling , motion, f uch as is 
obferved in the Albinos or .Nycl:alops ; and 
from the axes of the two eyes not accurately 
converging, a flight degree of firabifmus is 
perceptible. It would feem therefore that it 
is a variation which fiands much in the fame 
relation with ref peel: to the negroes, as the 
Nycl:alops with refpecl: to ourfe1ves. His 
fkin being more than commonly irritable, is 
·highly fufceptible of injury; and quickly rifes 
into blifters, on his being expofed to the open
rays of the fun. . 

The cafe of the woman is even more 
novel and fingular than that of the boy ; her 
peculiarity being the effect of an extraordinary 
change, and not of original conformation. 
She is about thirty years of age, and, unti.1 
the ]aft fix or feven years, was of completely 
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h fable ikin, differing in no refpecl: from other 
negroes; nor do either her form or _features ·. 
now offer any thing remarkable, but, from the 

·profounde~ black, her f urfac_e is growing per
fecl:ly white. She is of good figure, has b~en 

I 

always regarded as having a ftrong and healthy 

confiitution, and, for many years, has been 

. employed as a wafherwoman in l\1r. Cuming's 
family. 

No probable ·caufe is known, nor even 

fuggefted, for the change, but about five or 

fix years ago, fome white fpots appeared upon 

her extremities, and, from that time, fhe has 

been gradually lofing the natural blacknefs of , 
her furface. 

; ' 

This uncommon change cornmenced in 
the parts moft remote from the centre of cir

culation, and is flowly, though regularly, pro
ceeding towards the parts n~arer to the heart. 

The feet, hands, legs, and ar1ns, have already 

loft their fable hue, and are now even whiter 

than thofe of an European. Her nofe and 
ears are alfo white, and fome patches of white 

are fpreading upon the face, neck, and bofom·; 

but her body yet remains profoundly ·black; 
I • 
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and although this extraordinary con verfion of 

feems to be progreffively advancing, if it pro- i~ 

ceeds as flowly as it has hitherto done, it may 1 
be flill feveral years before the whole of th,. 1 eh 

~ ~ 

dark colouring be re1noved. Her hair and otl! 
eyes retain their original blacknefs, and have 
not yet any appearance of participating in the 
change. 

It is remarkable that the cuticle of the 

parts which have ~grown white, like the pale 

fl:in of the boy, is very f ubjell: .to rife into 

blifters upon being expo fed to the fun, while 

no f uch effect is produced upon the parts 
which ren1ain black. 

The vroman is frill in good health, and 

appears to remain entirely free from difeafe ; 

as ihe was, at the time this peculiar change 

began: but !he is extremely low and de .. 

jecl:ed concerning this event, which fhe re

gards as the greateft evil that could have 
befallen her. She has a great difiike to be 

feen or to have queflions aiked her, and more 

particularly by ftrangers. When fent for, 

that I might look at her, fhe came to me with, 

extreme relull:ance, exhibited fl:rong marks 

7 
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of agitation while fue remained, and went 

away in tears. - She is the wife of one qf 
Mr. Cun1ing's flaves, and has had feveral 

children, who differed in no refpe~ from the 

-0ffspriog of other negroes . 
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LETTER XXV. 

Little things fometime.r made important. Arbitrary condu/:1 di/

played towards a free Mulatto w oman, called princeft 
Changuion. Climate imp,·oved. March the find/ mfmthof tht 

twelve. Mufquitct_J unable to fly again.ft the breeze. Roadt 

dry and good. Frequency ef the rifrtjhingjhowers of Guiana. 
A )hip arri'l1u dirtfl from England. Brings a fupply of 

jlcres far the hojpital. Author receives a copy of the ne'f.u 

regulatiQn Jor " improvi11g the jituation of regimental fur
geons." Some remm·ks upbn the army medical department. 
Sir Ralph Abercromby fails from Martinique with an eMpe

dition againji Porto Rico. Promotion of the author's friend 
Mr.Bladader. 

, Demarara, April 19 •. 

You will not be furprized to hear that, al

though we are removed from the buf y metro

polis of England, and all the gay fcenes and 

adventures indicated in the jeux d' efprit, 
bons mots, doubles entendres, and the many 

idly amufing hifiories whlch daily f well the 

columns of the newfpapers, we are not with

out our little cabals and intrigues, and anec

dotes, and particular heads of news, which, 

in the abfence of more weighty occurrences, 
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often acquire a degree of importance they 
do 1not merit, and become the fubjects of 

ge~eral converfation and concern. At pre
fent the prevailing topic is not devoid of in
terefi. It concerns a mulatto ,voman called 

princefs Changuion, regarding ,vhom a high 

degree of intereft has been excited, in con

fequence of a proclamation which has- lately · 

appeared in the E!fequibo Gazette, and which, 

has called forth a fenfe of compaffion, and pf 
party feeling in her behalf. 

She is a free mulatto, and was lately the 

favored dulcinea of a perfon high in office: 

and from circumfi:ances having rendered her 

name the general theme of the day, her 
crimes, her merits, and her f ufferings are 

warmly canvaffed in every fociety, and even 

thofe who never faw, nor -heard of her be

fore, would feem, from their confident remarks 

to be intimately acquainted with every parti .. 

cular of her hifiory and conduct. It has 

been though! that in confequence of having 
committed an offence, which certainly would 

not appear to be of the firft magnitude, the 

arm of power has been too feverely extended 

I I 
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towards her ; and from tlie fcntence feeming 

to augur of prejudice, it is even hinted that 

private, or party pique, has had its influence 

in deciding the quota of punilhment :-in
deed if loud vvhifper may be credited, her 

perfecutors have been exafperated againft her, 

in pr~portion as others have betrayed feelings 

of compa:ffion towards her. 

As the tale is told, f ome dif pute had 

arifen between a Dutch dame, and this yellow 

princefs, in which the white lady alleged fome 

unjufi: accufation againft the 1nulatto, and 

other wife f o ill treated her as to provoke her 

to hold up her hand in a menacing manner ; 

for which moH heinous offence, the poor 

Changuion has been fnbjefted to an arbitrary 
confine1nent, and fentenced to be further pu

nifhed with a fevere flogging-burning in 

the forehead-the lofs of an ear-and bani!h

ment. This you will readily perceive, ·was 

dealing out, to a perfon in freedom, the 

cruel treatment prallifed upon flaves, and for 

no better reafon, than becaufe nature had been 

pleafed to cover her with a yellovv !kin. 

The undue feverity ufed towards her has had 
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the effect of animating the benevolent exer

tions of thofe who regard her as a viclim of 

prejudice, and it being known that in fome 

cou11,tries not only ]a·w and j uftice, but even 

defpotic power n1ight be foftened by gold, due ~ 

inquiries were made, and it ,vas underfl:ood 

i that a thoufand guilders, properly employed, 
1 

might [often, if not efface the decree. But, from 

the influence of a power oppofed to the party, 
who thus interefl:ed thetnfelves in the caufe 

· of humanity, the puni!hment was ordered to 

~ be inflilled, at the v·ery moment when the I thoufand guilders were expected to be taken 

e M as the price of her re1eafe~ Still it happened 
Jr I . ' 
oor 

ary 

I 

~hat the iron arm of defpotifm vvas difap-

pointed of its blo·N ; fqr, in the courfe of the 

3ight, preceding the morning when this un

. Gappy female was to have been led out to 

punifhment, lhe contrived to ·effect her efcape 

.: fro1n con·finemenr ; and it is whifpered, in a 
1 :ertain circle, that ihe will prob~bl y find a 
ecure place of concealment, until ilie can 

,·:neet with an opportunity of executing the 

.atter part of her fentence by Je!f-banifhment. 

You will be -pleafed to know that- the 

:lirnate upon this coaft has lately become quite 



falubrious, and that our fick lift has rapidly 
decreafed, in confequence of great numbers of 
patients being difcharged, and but few ad .. 
mitted. I may alfo remark that we have 

found the month of March the mo ft pleafant, 

as well as the moil: healthy feafon of the year; 

for not only has the weather been drier, the 
-breeze ftronger, and the air cooler, but we 

have been lefs f ubjell: to pric,kly heat, and lefs 

annoyed with mufquitoes. Happily thefe tor

menting infects hav·e not _ been able to wing 
their light bodies againft the increafed ftrength 

of the breeze. The roads have Iikewife been 

dry, _ and peculi~rly pleafant for travelling, 
which in thefe colonies is no trifling confider

ation; for, in confequence of their being low, 

and flat, and muddy, a moderate fall of rain 

leaves them deep in wet, and almofi impaf

fable. 

Although the month of l\1arch has· been 
the drieft of all the twelve, fome parts of the 

months of Oll:ober, November, and February 

were likewife very fine, and the muddy roads 

were then, alfo, dry and f mooth. 

At length I may announce to you that a 
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fhip is arrived direct from England ; by which 
we are furni!hed ·with an ample f upply of hof

pital dreffes, bedding, and other ftores, for the 
accommodation of the fick. The arrival of 
thefe things is fomewhat late, it mufl: be con
feffed, but it will afford me the fatisfaltion of 

leaving the department well provided, and free 
from t_he many . inconvenienc~s, to which it 
has been, neceffarily~ expofed while under my 
direction. 

A copy has alfo reached my hand of the 
new regulations, for improving the fituation 

of regimental furgeons, by doing away their 
'I' 

e.gng, : medicine money, and _other perquifites, and 

iaer4 

; confolidating their pay into a regular and 

lo~, fpecific f um : lik_ewife for eftabliiliing their 
rain ' rank., and putting them upon a footing with 
~i- military officers, in ref pe~ to quarters and fie~d 

. allowances. This is an i tnportant and well 
advifed arrangement, and does honor to its 
proj{ttl:or. Indeed it is matter of furprize 

~hat the old f yfl:em of granting medicine mo
ney, and other perquifites, fhould have been 

fo long continued, fince it not only offered an ' 
inadequate reward, but held out encourage

ment to a neglect of duty, by leffening the 
VOL. III. B B 
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emoluments of the f urgeon, in proportion 
as he fupplied the - requifite means to the 
fick. 

But I am forry to !_emark, that the new 

' regulation, excellent as it is, from being limit .. 

ed to regimental f urgeons, ft ops fhort of its 

effect. To have rendered it complete in its 

-operation, it ihould have extended further, 

and have defined the rank of the different 
officers of the hof pital fiaff: and thus it ~might 

have becon1e a general, and fiandard regula

tion for the whole medical body ; and have 

prevented rnany cavillings, and unpleafant oc

currences upon fervice; while it would have 

given the department the refpecl:ability that is 

due to it, and have fixed its importance among 

military men. - As it now ftc;lnds~ it is mani

feftly defective, from giving to a regimental 

furgeon a certain rank, of which it leaves him 

again divefled , upon his receiving pro~otion 

to the ftaff. The regulation might alfo have 

gone {HU further, with additional benefit, and 

have fixed the title as well as the rank of the 

various medical appointments, for, at prefent, 
without a due regard to the military fyftem, 

the department is branching out into multiplied -
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· divifions, devoid of 'the appropriate diftinc
tions of rank and duty. 

ltoi 1:t : It would perhaps be a tafk, which might 
og Ji~. i puzzle the whole war office, with the army 

oH I medical board included, to difcri1ninate be
de la#. tween the endlefs ramifications and fubdivi-, . . 

!unn~ fions "vhich are made to dif play themfelves 
i.i'ereoi , in the army medical code; more ef pecially 

itmiia'.. with ref pelt to the higher appointments, un-
re~u~ der all the various degrees of ph yficians and ' 

nanar furgeons, and deputies, and affiftants, and heads 
~~ntoc- : and principals-[ uch as, " phyfician genera], 
,}d nm, furgeon general, infpecl:or general of regi-
that is mental hof pita1s, infpeltor general of hofpi-
mon~ 1 tals, deputy infpecl:or general of hof pitals, af-
mani- fifiant infpeaor g€neral of hof pitals, direc1:or 
~til.i\ of hof pita1s, inf pell:or of hof pita1s, 'afiiftant in-

i:M fpecl:or of hof pitals, field infpecl:or of hof-ve~ IJJw ' ~ 

110
~ pitals, head of hofpitals, principal medical of-

~~ ~ ficer of hofpitals * ,'' &c. &c. &c. lo ual'. 

fa,ana • Many of thefe worfe than ufeiefs di_flinB:ions have 
. oft~I. lately been.done away, and fome general regulations eftab-

fi, lifued; hut ftill the fyfl:em is incomplete; and much yet 
~refD

1 
temains to be done, before the medical department can 

fr~eIDi take on that uniformity of ch2racl:er, or proceed ·with that 
lnpid llniformity of movement, which j5 req uifite in fo impor .. 

tant a branch _of the military body. 
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By a late arrival from head quarters, we 
learn that tpe commander in chief has fail
ed, with the expedition recently fitted out at 

Martinique, an~ fuppofed to be bound to 

Por~o Rico. , We _hope foon to afcertain its 
deftination, by receiving happy tidings of its 
iifue. 

By the fame occafion we find that our late 
comrade Mr. Blacka~er lias at l~ngth f ucceeded 
in the objell: of his willies, and obtained pro
motion to a ftaff appointment ; but thefe, 

otherwife pleafing, tidings come to us fadly 

clouded by accompanying intelligence; for, as 

it too often happens in the army, news of one 
friend being promoted, is news of an~ther 

friend being dead ; and, on the prefent occa

fion, we learn with f orrow, that the path of 

promotion has been opened to Surgeon Black"'.' 

ader, by the removal of his comrade Ford to 

the great home of eternity. 
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LE T'T.E R XXVI. 

Author addrejfes his friend on the anniverfary o/ his arrival. 
in Guiana. Has much anxiety rifpeBing the fate r;J~ his 
comrades at St. Domingo. Much rain falls in Guiana at 
the beginning of April; but the wet Jeafon delayed. .A11-
thor vyzted by the medical praBitioners of the colony. Re
mark, of Dr. E. concerning the yellrnu ft'"ver. Hi1 me
thod of cure. His obfervations rejpecling the praaije of 
medicine in general. His opinion regarding an intended 
publication by his friend. Author makes vijits to Jevera/ 
gentlemen upon the coajl. .A W eJi India garden. 

Demarara, April 23• 

ON this day laft year I firft f~t foot upon the 
coaft of South America ; and when I take a 
retrof pea of all that has paffed before me 
within the twelvemonth, review the urgent 

/. 

duties I have had to fuftain, and reflect upon 
the fatal numbers who have perifhed around 
me, I not only find that it has been the moil: 
bufied, and moft perilous year of my life, but 

feel highly fenfible how much I have caufe of 
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thankfulnefs, in being fiill bleifed with health 
and ftrength, to perform the various duties of 
my appointment. 

With much anxiety I look to St. Do
mingo, and it vvould be a peculiar fatis
fall:ion to me, could I know that my comrades 
upon that fl:ation, have arrived as happily at 
the end of _the firfi year as myfelf :-but, from 

reports of the dread fatality in that quarter, I 
tremble for the fate of my friends ; and, being 

now upon the eve of joining them, the idea 
that they may have fallen among the many 

vicl:i1ns of that inhofpitab]e region, _ weighs 

upon my heart in accu111ulated heavinefs. I 
wifn, yet dre~d to hear of them; and in the 

appre.henfion left tidings from thence might · .1 
tui 

rob me of the delightful anticipation of again 
meeting thofe I efieem, I could almoft court 

the prefent ignorance until my arrival; for 
' unhappy news of my late affociatei, _ would 

cloud my heft hopes, and deprive me of what, 
alone, ca·n render tolerable the thoufand 

troubles and annoyances of a long fet\ voyage. 

·• · The date of my letter alfo reminds me, 

.tJ)at .~t thit, period1 laft year, the wet feafon 
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was fetting in upon the coaft of Guiana ; and 

it calls to my recollellion,- that on the 2 3d of 
April, upon landing fro_m our fhips; we had to 

tramp our way to the town, at a mile diftant, 

befet with heavy rain and exceffive heat, and 

almoft up to our knees in mud and clay. 

This year, we had a confiderable fall of 

rain, about the beginning of the prefent month, 

which many imagined to be the commence-

.. ment of the wet feafon; but the iliowers prov-

ed to be only thofe of a lunar period, and the 

weather has fince been dry and pleafa.nt, hold• 

ing out to us the hope that, infl:ead of antici

pating the uf ual time of its return, the in vafion 

1

• of the ";et feafon may be delayed even latter 
, than is common. 

It ufually begins fomewhat earlier in 

thefe colonies, than in the iflands; and, alf o, 

in the dry feafon, this coaft is more frequently 

~efreihed with occafional fhowers. Thef e 

moftly occur ahout the periods of fpring-tides, 

and are not wholly f uf pended even in the 

arid month of March : f o that infiead of f uf- · 

fering from long continued drought, no part 

of the year can be otherwife confider.ed as a 
1l B 4 
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dry feafon, than comparatively with thofe 
months which are almoft inceffantly wet. 

\Vith only the fame proportion of rain, 
the feafons in Guiana, from thy flatnefs of the 
-country, and the nature of the foil, will ne

ceffarily appear to be lefs dry, than in the 
iflands, where the land is more hilly and ir-

, regular, and fo di.f po fed as to favor either the 

percolation, or the paffi ng off of the water. 

Here we have one wide and flat furface of 

clay, and the rain that falls lies upon the 

' roads, and the fields, until the thirfl:y atmof

phere drinks it all up a·gain; hence the wet, 

from every . fhower, continues to be vifib1e 

long after it has reached the ground, or it re.

mains to be increafed by new torrents ; and 

from this circum.ftance it is evident that the 

rains, which fall about the full and change of 

the moon, will caufe rnore wet here, than in 

the iflands, "vhere frotn the foil being more 

dry and porous, all appearance of the ihower 

vanifhes with the cloud that emits it. 

From this circumfiance, more than from 

the real quantity of rain that falls, firangers 

arriving here from Europe, or the iflands, par

ticularly if they ihould expect a total abfence 
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1 of rain during the dry months, might be led 
'\• to imagine that, in Guiana, there is only one 
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continued wet feafon throughout the year. 

Of ]ate I have been honor'ed with vifits 
fro1n feveral of my -medical brethren 9f the 
colony, with a vie"v of afcertaining the effecl: 
of the remedies ufed in the military hof pitals, 
and particularly of mercury, in cafes of yel
low fever. 

From thefe gentlemen I have alfo had _ the 
o~portunity of gaining much profeffional infor
mation. Among them was Dr. · E. from whofe 

converfation and remarks I derived peculiar 
gratification. He is a man of talents and ob
f~rvation, and has profited of an extenfive ex- · . 
perience. In fpeaking, o~ the yellow fever, he 
remarked that the medical men, who refide in 
the interior of the iflands and fettlements of 
the Weft Indies, have fcarcely a better oppor
tunity of knowing the real charall:er of that 
difeafe, than thofe " who prall:ife medicine in 
the country villages of England." He con
fidered thofe only to be well acquainted with 
this dread malady, who had the opportunity of ~ 

feeing it among · Europeans, or Americans 
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newly arrived within the tropics. It had been 
his lot to witnefs it but too frequently, from 
being employed among the failors of the trad
ing veffels upon the river; and it appeared 
that he had obferved with accuracy, and made 
himfelf well acquainted with the nature of the 
difeafe. 

The doctor's experience had taught him 
to place very little reliance upon bark, mer

cury, or any of the remedies commonly em

ployed ; but he thought that he had -yvitneffed 
the moft decided benefit from the Indian tne

thod of employing hot and cold bathing ; and 
he obferved, that, where the hot bath could 
not he conveniently provided, he had found 
equal advantage from ordering the head and 
neck to be wafhed with hot water, and in1-
mediately afterwards> dafhing three or four 
buckets of cold water upon the patient. "The 
very fudden relief obtained from this rernedy ," 

added the docl:or, '' is often equally afionilhing 
and eff ecl:ual." 

Speaking upon medical fubjecls, gene
rally, Dr. E. obferved that he had been, 
at one time, a fpeculative theorifl:, and, like 
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many other young phyfician8, had felt af.Tured 
tha~ he could prefcribe a curative remedy for 
every dif order . • • • • • . • in his clrfet ! where, 
with vaft wifdom, he had· reafoned the hu- .. 
man body into a mere machine, brought the 
pradice of phyfic to a f yllogifm, and deduced 

. the cure of every malady from the ftricleft 
logic t But, when called, to the bed-fide, he 

was f urprifed to find that the extinltion of 
the difeafe did not follow the adminifiration 
of his remedies, in the certain train of caufe 
and effect : he, therefore, frorn feeing no 
,error in his dedull:ions, began to fufpelt his -

, pofitions, and to apprehend that he had been 

-erecl:ing fanciful f yftems, without any (olid 
foundation. At length, when taught, by re
peated difappointment, to employ a more juft 
reafoning, he perceived that one g~eat prin
.ciple had oppofed itfelf to the regular infer
.ences he had expected to flow, in fmooth 
current, from the data upon which he had fo 

· pleafantly raifed )1is hypothetical ftrucl:ure : 
in fhort he foun,,d that, inftead of the human 
body being a n1ere machine of f prings and 
wheels, mayf was poffeffed of vitality, . and 

I 

that, diir7gar<ling this very irn portant prin-
,ci ple, he had long been grovelling in the dark, _ 
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bending facts to theory, inftead of founding 
his theory upon the fecure bafis of facts. 

· The fame gentlen1an inf armed me ~hat 
a friend of his, in thefe region~, was about 
to pubhfh a bo_ok, upon medical fubjecl:s ; 
againft which he had urged every friendly 
expofiulation, feeling affured, from an inti

n1ate acquaintance with the author, that the 

work could neither do him credit, nor the pub

lic fervice ; being, necefiarily, a mere Gha\n

ber produll:ion, and wholly deficient in that 

great requiGte, praclical experience. But his 
remonfirances were in vain. His friend had 

read himfelf into a belief of what he was 

about to write-and the world will have to 

judge of the production. 

I have lately taken a ride to make fome 

vifits at Mahaica, and at various efiates upon 

the coafi, and, in the courfe ~f my excur
fion, I waited upon Mr. M'K.enzie, one of 

my fellow-travelle rs upon our late expedition 

up the river, · at whofe home I had the high 

gratificat~on of exploring a rich garden of 
herbs, plants, flowers, and fruits. 
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It n1ay f urprize you to know that in a 
country where vegetation is fo rapid, and fo 

much under contro1, as upon this prolific 

coafi:, a well cultivated garden ihould be fo 

extremely rare, as to appear quite a novelty: 

but it too comn1only happens that thofe who 

court the f miles of fortune, by tilling the 
tropical fields, attend only to the cultivation 

of fugar, coffee, and cotton, which plants 

· are often feen growing up to the very door

way, or almoft creeping in at the windows 

of the dwelling, not the finalleft fpot being 

referved for garden, pleafure ground, or or
chard.. But the intelligent and accomplifhed 

proprietor of Lufignan has a n1ind fuperior 
,t.,, 

to the little penury which, neglecting the 

agreeable and ornamental, devotes only to 

the lucrative, and facrifices the common com

forts of life to the fole purpofe of amaffing 

a few additional dollars~ Here the cotton 

is planted at a _proper difl:ance from the houfe, 

and the imn1ediate environs are laid out in 

gardens, or en~iched with fruits, fhrubs, and 

other ufeful, or ornamental trees. Around 

the dwell!ng luxuriate, in a generous foil, the 

fruitful bread-tree, the' cucumber. tree, the 
cocoa-nut, the ftat~ly mountain-cabbage, tha. 

Q 



grenadillo, the ,vater-lemon, grapes of dif ... 
ferent f pecies, mangos, figs, cherries, al
monds, ftar-apples, pines, and a multitude 
of other fruits; together with a great variety 

of the more rare, and beautiful plants and 
flowers of thef e regions. 

AII the comforts and advantages of an 
European garden it was here proved might 

' be far exceeded in this bountiful foil, which 

fo rapidly, and abundantly returns the labour 

beftowed upon it. A long walk, finely lhaded 
with grenadillos, the fruit of which hung in 

profufion over our heads, had been planted 
only a few months before. The young 
fu.oots of fig-trees, whofe parent branches are 
cut away every year, were quite loaded with 
fruit, and the grapes hung. in heavy clufters, 

from fing1e ftems,-all the other parts of the 
vines being entirely pruned a,vay. Indeed~ 

fo prolific are the plants, and fo luxuriant 

their growth, that to enf ure an abundance of 

fruit, it feems only neceffary to commit feeds 

and £hoots to the earth, and to cut out, from 
time ·to time, the greater part of the wood of 
the trees. 

' , 
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Amidft the flowers I obferved many t!iat 
were highly fragrant, and of far more plea
fant odour than thofe I had eommonly met -
with in this country, and which had led me to 
believe that nature had very fparingly fcattered 
her perfumes, among the plants of this coaft ; 
and had I not feen t4e garden I am fpeaking 
of, I might have left the colonies, irnpreffed 
with an idea that the flowers of Guiana were 
wholly devoid of that delicious fragrance, for 
which thofe of Europe are fo highly efteemed. 

.. 
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LETTER XXVII • 

.Auth0r tranfcribes far his friend Jorne notes on the gmet'a/ 

JubjeB of the colonies. Unjtfll prejudice refpeBing the cli
mate. General appearance of the coafl and the ejlates. 
Roads. Colony paths. Mode of preferving-alfo of pro
curing frejh water. Peettliar advantages. Seafans. Form 

of government. Members of council-how elef!ed-qua
lificati~ns. Court of policy. CoiJrt of jlfllice. Commijfary 
court. 'Ihe fifcal. Di'llijion if the country into _dijlriBs. 
Law concerning_ public roads and bridges. 'Ihe land given 
by grants from the Jlates-general. _Extent of the grants. 
OrigitJal Jettlements made far up the rivers. Britijh enter
prize letrds the cautious Hollander to the Jea coajl. 'Ihfr 
110'W /pread with rich fields. Number of plant~ns upon 

' the ea.ft coaj} of Demarara. Average product of a cotton 
d]ate. Stock required for its cultivation. Average pro
duce and f!ock of a cqffee ejlate. Avtrage j?ock and produce. 
cj a fugar ,!1ate. 'Ihe colonies of Guiana a mojl valuable 
captu_re. Number of jlaves i1t the colony of Ejfequibo and 
Demarara. Number pejfejfed by an individual planter. 
lmmmfa Jortu.ne acquired by Mynheer Boode. Concernint 

the •wages of labour. Slaves let out far hire. Mode of 
compenfating medical attendance. Prices of p, ovjjio1u :
of Jome colonial produElion.r :-of Jome articles of common 
uje. Further remarks. 

Demarara, April. 

·THE ~ommanding officer having required 

.rpe to wait the reply of the commander in 
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chief, to_ a letter upon the f u bj eel: of our re-
·call from thefe colonies, I have availed myfelf 
of the interval, to make out a complete fet of 
t~e returns and accounts of the whole hof pi
tal department, from the date of our arrival 
upon this coaft ; and having toiled at official 

, papers for feveral \Veeks, with all the applica
·1:tr tion of an office clerk, I feel -that I cannot 
1'j;. 1 better devote my remaining leif ure, than in 

d/1 
;d 
:Ji .I, 

1'~/ 
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tranfcribing for your eye a few _ notes which 
I have co1lecl:ed, from time to time, upon the 
general _fubjelt of thefe colonies. 

To an intelligent and inquiring mind, 
like yours·, every thing that concerns mankind, 
and the countries we inhabit, muft be ftrongly 
interefting-the gene-ral appearance of the 
territory, - the falubrity of the air - the 
common produclions, and the returns of pro
duce-the price of provifions-the wages of 
labour- the laws and form of governm~nt
the diftribution of property, and the admi
niftration of j uftice, cannot fail to be, at all 

, times queftions of importance, and hence, 
although I have not had· an opportunity of 
acquiring minute or extenfive information 
upon thefe f ubjelts, I offer no apology for 
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laying before you the few obfervations which 
I have been able to make-aff ured that you 
will not deem them wholly devoid of intereft. 

An unfavorable prejudice has been im
bibed ref pelting the climate upon this coaft ; 

and a general opinion prevails, as well in the 
W efi India iflands as in Europe, that thefe 
colonies are very unhealthy: but however the 
fact may fiand, upon a comparifon with the 

genial ,climate of Europe, it is certainly in
correcl: . ,vith ref pea: to the neighbouring 
iilands. Probably it is a prejudice that may 

date its origin fron1 the earl!efi: fettling of the 
colonies ; being forn1ed either from a f uper-. 

:ficial view of the loiv and n1uddy f urface of 
the land ; or in confeq uence of ficknefs hav

ing prevailed among the fettlers, at the time 
of fidl:' clearing the foil. , 

Low and Hat countries are ufually un

favorable to · the health of man ; but the 
infalubrity does not ref ult as a nece!fary c.on
fequence of this fortn of the land : other 
circu1nftances are required ; for unlefs thefe 

conf pire, or, having conf pired, if they are 

removed, the fact no longer exifts. A low 
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~ountry badly cieared, not well drained, and 
only brought into partial cultivation, will, n@ 

doubt, be unhealthy: but a low country fo 
well cleared and cultivated as Demarara, will 
not be fickly, only becaufe it is low. A broken . 

or mountainous country may preferve its falu
brity in great meaf ure from its form, or the par-

, ticular exp of ure of its irregular furf ace : gut 

a flat and low country ever requires the aid of 
indufiry; and can only be made healthy by 

, 

1 the unceafing toil of man : and, herein, is af-
1inr· 
•••

0 forded a beautiful and firiking exa~ple of the 
lm.J all-providing care of our great p:irent-Na
ilnt 
[. 

oi 

ar-
I 

ne 

ture : lhe has made labour necelfary to the 
well-being of man; and the caufes the earth 
to befiow health as the confequence of his 
toil ; but if he neglell:s the falutary ~xertions 

~ of induftry, £he compels the very fields, not 
only t.o reproach his indolence, but to puni!h 
hi~ with ficknefs. She has even gone · fur~ 
ther ; . for, thefe fields which, bereft of his 

l heal_th-inf piring · toi], will deftroy him, fhe 
. :'has particularly empowered to reward him 

with plenty and riches, if h,e denies them not 
the attentions which fhe has made nece!fary 

w 11 to the prefervation of his healtJ1 .. 
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Yo-u \vill have collecled f ome knowledge 

of the general appearance, and the fiate of cul

ti vatio_n of this cqafi, from the clef ultory re

marks I have already fent you; but as I find 

a few words upon thefe f ubjc-lls, among my 
general notes, I !hall tranfcribe them, with 

the others, and you n1,3,y read them or not as 

f uits your leifure~ I have told you that on 

approaching thefe colonies from the fea, the 

land is not vifible, until you come very near 
to the !bore. · The tops of trees only are feen; 

which appear to be growing out of the ocean. 

Before the coaft was brought into cultivation-, 

the forefl: reached very near to the edge of the 

water, and from the land being low, it was 

frequently overflowed by the tides. Now, 

_ there is a c--ultivated territory, a mile and half 

in depth, between the ocean and the forefl: ·, 

but this is fo entirely flat, as wholly to efcape 

the eye, and on failing towards the coafi, the~ . 

trees ftill look as if they were growing within 

the edge of the fea. _ 

Perhaps -none but the plodding induftri
ous I-Iol1ander would have attempted to fettle 

f u~h a country-where wood and water con

cealed every appearance of the land, and 

C 
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feemed to bid defiance to all the powers of 

cultivation. Nor indeed were the early la

bours of the firfl: fettlers directed to this part of 
the coafi:. They failed far up the rivers, and 
efiablilhed the fettlements ,upon their more 
el~vated banks, at a d_iftance remote from the 

fea; not venturing to devote their indttftry 

to the immediate borders of the ocean, until 

= they were prompted to it by the enterprize of 

more adventurous planters from the Briti!h 

iflands. 

The whole of the territory now brought ' 

into cultiv~tion upon the coaft, is made-land. 
It has been placed-I had almofi faid created, 

by the hand of man ; and is only preferved 
to his ufe by conftant toil. Numerous ditches 

and canals are cut _to drain the-water from the 
' co1nmon f urface ; and the land that is planted, 

is only the mud and c1ay thrown out of thefe 

ch~nnels. 

An eftate, or plantation, ufually confifl:s· of 

a long piece of flat land, about a quarter of a 

mile in width, and a mile and half in depth, 

running back from the fea to the woods. It 

is bordered by wide ditches, and traverfed by 
CC 3 
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numbtrs of others,' and 'is thus formed into 

many'-feparate divifions, fomewhat refembling 
an affemblage of beds-f uch as are uf ually 
made in our Engliih gardens, for the planting 
of a.f par~gus, 

A· deep bank of earth, called a dyke, is 

thrown up in front, to defend the efl:ate from 

the encroach1nents of the fea; and a fimilar 
baiik is raifed at th~ back, to prevent it from 
being. inundated by the waters, which over .. 

f pread the flat f urface of the foreft. The 
ditGhes unite by frequent interfections, and 
from communicating with the fea, they are 

filled by the flowing, and emptied by the 
ebbing of the tide. Thus the eftate undergoes, 

as it ,vere, a daily draining, and all noxious 

and il:agnant accumula~ions are prevent~d, 

In addition to thefe frequent wafhings, it is 
made one of the annual duties of the eftate, 
thoroughly to fcoui; out the ditches ; when 

the mud that is removed, forms a coating of 
I 

manure, and ferves to raifa, ·while it enriches 

the foil; which frorn cultivation, from the ' 

f~lling of heavy rains, and from the flowing 

of the tides in the numerous channels around 

i~, wer~ it µ9t for this f14pply~ wotJlg fpon. W~ijf' 
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. 
to a level, and be again a prey to the en-

croaching waters. 

From a number of thefe eftates lying con• 
tiguous to each other, the coaft is formed into 
an open, though narrow, territory, and the bor
der of the fea fwells into one fplendid cotton 

field, a mile and half deep, and of nearly feventy . 
miles extent. The furface b~ing quite level, 
this immenfe track of cultivated land opens at 

o,ei. , once to the eye, and the f cene is not lefs rich 

Tu than novel. Perhaps a plain fo f pacious, a 
1 ,M foil fo fertile, and a produce fo abundant, can
j ll 

IM 

not be m{t with in any other country. 

Like the foil in cultivation, the land 
which forms the public roads is only the mud 
and clay procured from the ditches· that border 

the in. They are of court e flat, like. the reft 

of the territory, and running at the bottoiv, 

or along the fides of the eftates, they form 

ftraight lines,_ and right angles, throughout the 
whole extent of the plantations, interrupted 

only by the wooden bridges which crofs the · 
nu·m~rous ditche~ and canals. 

In allotting the land, a certain width of 
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ter'ntory between each two eftates, is, with 
much wifdom, referved to the colony, in order 
to form what are, here termed colony paths. 

Thefe not only ferve as _common ways, from 
the ~ front to the back of every plantation, but 

in each ·of them is cut a public canal, which 
:runs from the fea, throughout the whole 
depth of the cultivated land, to tlie foreft. By 
this provifion many ufeful purpofes are 
anf wered :-the public convenience is pro~ 
mated, and each -individual planter is bene,. 
fited, 

The colony path not only offers itfelf as 
a.common road, from the fea to the bufh, but 

preferves a free communication for any fu
ture fettlers, who may engage in the culti
vation of land at the back of the pref ent eftates : 
while the canal, by means of flood-gates, leis 
off to the ocean, the water that lodges in the 
foreft, and prevents it frc;?m overflowing the 

cultivated fields ; bripging at the fame · time~ 
a fupply of frefh . water, for the ufe of the 
negroes and the cattle; and affording to the 

planters a ready means of conveying the pro~ 
d uce of their eftates to the f ea; 
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Although the general face of the colonies 
b~ .f uch as to convey an _ unfavorable impref
fion, the peculiar mode of cultivation protecl:s 
them from the ills, which, upon a firfi view 
of the foil, might feem to be threatened. From 
the frequent ufe of the hoe, in clearing the 

crops, fcarce1y a vteed is left to grow up and 
decay; from the numerous channels, which 

1 interfecl each other, the rain that falls is carried 
off, without beco_ming fiagnant; from the flow
ing of the tide, every thing noxious, brought to 
the ditches, is f peedi~ removed ; ~nd from an 
annual fcouring, the channels are kept peculiar-

1 lyfree from impurities; hence, ~otwithfl:anding 
that it is Bat and low, the foil which is brought 
into cultivation is not f uffered to grow f wam
py: no offenfive accumulation is formed ; nor 
does the mud-impregnated water of the ditches 
remain "to grow putrid, and emit unhealthy 
vapours. · The foil .is always (reih ; the 

channels are free, and the waters fr.eq uently --
· "tenewed ; it confeq uently follows that the 

evils, which commonly proceed from low and 

peglell:~d ground, ar~ in a great meaf ure pre .. 
:v~nted, · ·· · 
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When I_ mentioned aa one of the advan
tages of the public canals, that they furni{h a 
fupply of fre!h water for the flaves and the 
cattle, I might have added, that the pa':)city of 
good fre!h water is one of the greatefi incon
veniences that is kno,vn in thefe colonies; for 
although the canal's bring frelh water in plenty, 
it is fo fl:rongly .impregnated with infufed 
Jeav~s, and other vegetable matters, in confe
quence of coming from the foreft, that it is very 
unpleafan·t, both to the eye and the palate, and 

as the negroes exprefs it " no good far Bacllra," 
although thefe poor beings are, themfelYes, 
obliged to !hare it ,vith the cattle, 

The river water is brackilh to the diftance 
of 1nany miles from the coaft: fprings there 
are none ; and wells would only f upply 
a water which could not be ufed. Thus 
circumftanced, the expedient of preferving 
the offerings from the clouds naturally f uggeft

ed itf~lf; and accordingly, tanks, or cifierns, 
. }lave been confirucl:ed for this purpofe at al

moft every eftate~ Some families preferve 
the rain water in large earthen jars, in which, 
with much care, it i.s kept good during the whole 
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period of the d~y feaf on. 1"'hofe who are not 
polfeifed of ~itherjars, or cifterns, are obliged 
to content themfelves ~,ith the ftrongly ma- · 
c;erated infu!ion of the forefis, called " huih-

, water;" or to fend parties many miles, wit.h 
boats and cafks, to obtain freih \tvater frorn the 
diftant ftreams of the ·rivers. 

You ~ill imagine from the nature of 
the land, that the crops upon ,this coaft mufi be 

very abundant. They are fo in fact; and are far 
more regularly produtl:ive, than in any others 
of our fettlements .in the Weft Indies. Thefe 

colonies likewife poffefs the-great advantage of 
being free from hurricanes and earthquakes, 

and from that mifchievous infecl, the borer, , 

w hi~h in the iflands fo -often deftroys the 
canes. They are alfo exempt from gre~t 
droughts, which are fo frequently injurious 
to the iOands, and, in confequence . of being 

open to the breeze, they are lefs liable to fre
quent and fudden changes of temperature:-, 
neither hills, nor rocks, nor \voods offer any 

impediment to the grateful trades, which . 

kindly come to them. from the ocean, and are
fcarcely ever ahfent throughout the whole an~ 

JllJ"-1 ~ircle, 
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The .year is commonly divided into two 

wet and two dry feafons. The long wet fea .. 
fon begins in April, declines in Augufi, and 

ceafes in September. The roads are then dry, 
and the weather fine until the middle of No

vember ; when the :fhort wet feafon fets in, 

and continues till January. From the middle 

of January until the latter end of April, the 

weat_her is dry, the atmofphere clear and pur_e, 
and the cli1nate bright and genial. The roads 

are then good, the breeze is fieady apd power
ful, the air comparatively cool, and the tem

perature f ubjecl: to little variation. 

In thcfe colonies laws are made, and acl:s 

paffed by the governor and council-the go

vernor having two votes. 

The members of council are chof~n by 
keizers, or electors ; thefe being appointed by 
the inhabitants-each inhabitant, po!fe!fed of 

property, to the amount. of fix hundred guil
ders per annun1~ being entitled to a vote. 

To qualify a perfon for being elcll:ed a 

a member of council, jt is requifite that he be. 

... 
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a freeholder, and a· protefl:ant ; that he 1hall 
have refided three years in the colony ; and 

that he underfiand the Dutch language. 

The council -framing laws, is called a 
1 court of policy ; and this court_ is of a mixed 
j form, refembling a combination of the houfe 

. of affembly, and the governor and council of _ 
the Britifu colonies. 

The court .of jufiice, like the legiflative 

and executiye, is compofed of the governor, 

and of counfellors elected by the keizers. 

This court takes cognizance of all civil and 
crirninal caufes, and admits of no appeal, except 

to the Sovereign. 

· A commiffary court is eftabliihed for the 
adjuftrnent of petty offences, and for the deci

fion of all q uefiions of property below the. 
value 9f 600 guilders. This court confifls of 

two members of the court of juflice, who are 
/ . 

appointed _in rotation, the Governor nominally 

prefiding. The fifcal is the acl:i ve officer of · 

this court. It is his duty to announce, or 

i1n pof e the fines ; but he has no power _ to levy 
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them. If they are refifled, he ferves the par
ties V\,~ith a citation, and they appeal to the 
~ommiffary court. 

The fifcal is the great law officer, and 
may be confidered as the attorney and folicitor 
general of the colony. His powers and pri
veieges are very confiderable_, and his influ. 
ence, of courfe, extenfive. 

The country is divided into a certain 
number of diftrit1s, with a burgher captain 

appointed to each, on w horn devolves the 

more immediate execution of the public regu
lations, whether made for the particular conve
nience of the ref peB:ive difiricls, or for the 

comn1on benefit of the colony at large. 

It is a regulation-or call it a law of the 
colony, that each planter !hall keep in repair 
that portion of the public road, together with 
its bridges, which croffes or paffes at the end of 

his own efiate. But infi:ead of overfeers, 

or f urveyors of the road being appointed, ..it 
is made the duty of the fifcal, to travel 

th~oughout the colony, twice in every year
1 
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for t~e exprcfs purpofe of inf peeling the roads 
and bridges, and impofing fines upon the , 
·owners of fuch as are not found to be in good 

• repair. 

· · · In thefe vifits of infpecl:ion the law re

quires that he thall be accompanied by a bur- · 
gher officer, and a clerk from the govern
metlt fecretary's office; the former to ap
prove, the latter to witnefs f uch approval, and 
to note the fines impofed. This control would 
feem to be high I y neceffary, as certain propor
tions of thefe fines become the perq uifite of 
the fifcaI, and ferve to enrich his own purfe. 

The planters, upon receiving notice of the 
fines, thus levied, have the privilege of refift- . 
ing the payment of them : in which cafe the 
fifcal refers the quefiion to the commiifary 
court, and himfelf pleads the caufe, as the 
principal law-officer of the colony. But it 

frequently happens, that by offering a third, 
or a half of the fine, the affair is compromif
ed-the fifcal filenced-his pocket fatisfied-.) 
and _all further appeal to the court of j ufiice 
.prevented. , 

) 
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The regulation, has, however, the effed 
of keeping the public roads in very excellent 

repair; _for, kno·wing how very improbable it 
is, that the lea!l: defell: can efcape the pene
trating and intere!l:ed eye of the fifcal, each 
planter is particularly attentive to the high
ways and the bridges *. ., 

All grants of land, in thefe colonies, are 
made from the States General of the United 

' Provinces; and t~ey commonly conuft of lots, 

e_ither of 250, or 500 acres, laid out in the 
above mentioned regular forrn, ·which is fa

vored by the fituation, and Batnefs of the land. 
In front, towards the fea, each . · efiate is 
about 1200 Dutcli. t feet in width ; and i 11 

length, back from the fea into tge foreft, or 

-
"= This regulation, which certainly had its advantages, 

has been foupd a fource of cavil and vexation, and it has 

fince been made an order of government that the fifcal 
fhould have his fpecific reward, and the whole of the 

fines be devoted to the ways and means of the colony. 
But it is to be fear~d, that this arrangement may make 
him lefs zealous in executing the duty, and that the roads 
and bridges may not, henceforth," be found in fuch excel
lent repair. 

t The Duteh weights and . meafurei. exceed by about 

}r part thofe of England. 
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buih 9000 feet. In Berbifche many of the 

grants are I 800 feet wide, and I 2,000 feet 
deep. On granting the land it is ftipulated 

, that the plantation fhall be advanced to a cer ... · 

tain fiate of cultivation by a given period, un~ 

der the penalty of being forfeited at the expira-
. ~· tion of that period, if not cultivated to the ex- · 

tent fpecified; and by way of encouragement to 

the pl~nter, a fecond depth, further into the 

foreft, of equal extent, and immediately at the 

back of the other, is uf ually granted to the per:. 

fan who-holds the firfl: depth from the fea, fo 

f oon as it £hall be certi~ed, by the two neigh

bouring planters, that two-thi_rds of t1~e firft 
grant are brought into g.ood cultivati_on, and 

uiu I that the new grant will not be in any- wife-

ft, or injurious to them. Some gentlemen are now 

in pofieffion of thefe double plantati?ns of 

I 8,009 feet ; but, for the moft part, only the 
1H~: , fingle e!l:ates of 9000 feet ~re y_et _made ob.e• 
~fr ~li~nt to the hoe~ 
of~ 

Thus you will perceive, that the(e 
rich colonies are merely a narrow firip of _. 
land, upon the border of the Atl'3:ntic Ocean, . ·· 

bounded by ~ deep forefl:, which extends 
VOL. JlJ• :P P 
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acrofs the · v:hole continent to the Pacific 
Ocean. 

The Dutch upon originally efi:abli!hing 
the fettlements, as I have already faid, cQlti

tivated only the banks of the rivers, and until 
within th~ laft twelve or fifteen year~, fcarcely 
any plaqtations were forn1ed upon the coa!l:. 
lt is fince this period that Engli(h adventure 

has taught the plodding Hollander that he 

had overlooked his beft interefrs, in not be.., 
flowing his induftry upon the irntnediate 
border of th~ ocean ; and the fea iliore al .. 

/ 

ready exhibits one rich and fertile field, 
nearly throughout the whole extent, from the 

river Demarara.. to th~ riv~r ~erbifc4~ .. 

It is now believed that, in the courfe of 
a few years, the borders of the rivers will be 

totally abandoned, and, infiead of being err
riched \Vith coffee _ and f ugar, ,vill be left a 

prey to the wild woods. In f uch event a 

very {hort time would efface every mark of 

~uman indufiry, and firangers would be un

~ble to difcover that the arm of man had ever 

~~teqded thither.; for fo rapid is the progrefs 
. . 
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pf vegetation, that t11e land is' only held f ub ~ 

fervient to u(eful purpofes by the unr.emitted 

toil of flaves, which being once witherawn, 

it would fpeedil y revert to iti original ,vild

nefa, and again become a part of one yaft 4nd 
favage f or~fr~ 

[ ' The colony of Berbifche was the fir{l: 

fett led ; but that of Demarara has proceeded 

with far the mofi rapid improvement. The 

n~mb~r of efiates now in cultivation· upon 

the fe4-co.~fl:, from the Pe1nan1.ra river to the 
bord~r of the colony of Berbifche,· is one hµn-

fiL dred and fixteen; all of which are planted 

rb with cotton, e~cept the '' Kitty" belonging 
·~o Mr. T. Cqming, which has been recent!y

p1~nted with fugar *... This part of the co-

1.tf lony is divided into four difiricl:s, the Burgher 

Captains, prefiding over which, are all Briti{h 

p'I~nt~rs, vi;z. : l\1r. Lochland Cuming, Mro 
Rog~rs, l\1rr T~Ifer, an~ lv.Jr. Sutherland, 

nt a 

r~ oi 

' - I 

It were fcarcely neceffary to remark to 

you that coffee, cott(?n, a~d f ugar ar~ the 

=If< Since thefe notes were written the number of 
eftates has much increafed, and feveral that were only 
planted with cotton, now produce the moft luxurian~ 
~rC?ps of f µgar. _ 
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great, and alrnoft only commercial produll:ions 
of the colony. The average produce of the 
80 heft cotton eftates, is calculated at from 
50,oo?lb. to 60,ooolb. weight, each, of cot
ton per annum. . ln the cultivation of this 
plant one__ prime negro · is confidered as fuffi
cient flock for two acres- of !and. The aver
~ge number of cotton bullies, planted upon 
an ~ere, is fix hundred. Each bu!h is cal'"! 
culated to produce eight ounces of cotton; 
and ·the average price of cotton, fold in the 

colony, is ePcimated at fifteen fiivers per 
pound. 

The requifite proportion 9f frock, for 
an eftate cultivated with coffee, is two negroeS; 

to three acres of land. The number 'of coffee 
bufhes uf ually planted is four hundred and 
fifty -per acre. Each bu!h is calculated to 

produce~ilb. of coffee-and the average price, 
,v hen fold in the colony, is from feveQ to eight 

ftivers per pound. 

The cultivation of f ugar is the moft ex., 

penfive, and requires confiderably the greateft 
proportion of ftock-one prime -negro being 

peceff'ary to ~ver)' acre of land~ T.he average 

, . 

,. 
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return of an eftate, planted with f ugar~ is , 

501. fterling per acre, being 20001. weight 

of f ugar at (our-pence per pound, and rum . ·• 
ln proportion. 

The domefHc fow Is and animals f~en in 
' 

thefe colonies are the fame as thofe of Europe, 

but we find that the Mofcovy duck, and the 

Guinea fowl are n1uch more commonly ufed 

. -than in England. Only very fevv of the birds, 

or beafls of the f urrounding woods, have yet 
been domefticated, and thefe, not for the 

purpofe of · utility, but amufement - the 
monkey and parrot tribes being alinoft the 
only fpecies f een about the houfes. The 

horfe, the fheep, the dog, and the other ani- . 

mals which are ufuaUy aifociatecl '\iVith the 
I 

family circle, and made fubfervient to man, 
are not the native inhabitants of thefe forefis; 

but, poffibly, there may be others which 

might be brought into focial habits, and n1ade 
to contribute to · our wants. Domefiic birds 

it is known there are; for :ne occafionally fee, 

in that fiate, the native ducks of the rivers, and 
what is here called the powys, -or turkey of 

the woods, which is a more ftately bi~d, and 

DD3 
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nearly as large as the common turkey of 
Europe. 

With ref pell: to the Natural Hifiory of 
the country, a wider field fee ms to be opened 
in botany and zoology, than in mineralogy, 
for vvhile the animal and vegetable worlds 
are abundantly fiored, fcarcely fuch a thing 
as a fione or a pebble can be found in any 
part of the colonies yet cultivated. I lament 
exceedingly that my occupations will not 
allow me more time to devote ta thefe fuh

jeB:s; and, on this ground, I have particularly 
, to regret being feparated from my baggage, 

having left behind me two large boxes of 
books, the lofs of which I feel very fevereiy. 

Delightful as the fi.udy is, perhaps-no ex ... 
tenfive progrefs can be expected to be made in 
the different branches of the natural hifiory of 
the country, fo long as. it iliall continue to be 
vifited only frotn vie\vs of pecuniary gain. 
Even the enthufiafm \vhich attaches to new 
d.ifcoveries, can induce but few to toil in f uch 
a climate, in the mere purfuits of fci_ence ; 
and, according1y, ·we fee that it is the objet\:-
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of thofe, who do hazard their perfons,- to 
devote themfelves to the means of acquiring 
a competent fortune, to enc!b1e them to re
tire, as fpeedily as poffible, to enjoy th~ fruits 

of it under a n1ore temperate fun. 

It ts not on~y with exceffi. ve heat and 
difcafe that thofe who viGt th~fe regions have 

to contend ! The extreme annoyance, from 
whole_ tribes of infecl:s and reptiles is even 
lefs fupportable, to many, than the _ exhaufi.ing 
,varmth of the climate. In truth I may fay 

it is fo to 1nyfelf, for the general buzzing, the 
biting, flinging, creeping, and crawling of 
thefe tormenting objects, diftrefs me far more 
than the heat, or any apprehenfion of dif
eafe. vVe-are bitten, ftung, or overrup. by day, 
and by night, and-expofed to inceifant pain and 
difcomfort, unlefs conflantly upon the watch, 

or carefully protell:ed by fome defenfive cover
ing; being perpetually befet with 1nyriads of 
flies, ants, mufquitoes, cockroaches, lizards, 
J ackSpaniards *, fire-flies, centipedes, &c.&c.; 

which, in addition to their bites and fl:inP-s 
. 0 , 

fly in our faces, crawl about our p€rfons, ·and 

• A farge f pecies o{ waf p .. 
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~ake an intolerable buzzing in our ears. In 
an evening, and particularly after rain, the 
confufed noife of thefe humming hails is very · 

peculiarly <lifagreeable. !t c?nveys the idea 

of breathing in an atmofphere of founds, or 

amidft one great and animated hive, where 

every .created infect joins in full chorus-the I i 
enormous frog of the country croaking the 
bafe, in a voice which refembles the loMd 11 

bellowings of an ox.-Vaflly agreeable, me-
1 thinks I hear you exclain1, for any one troubled 

with nervous fenfations., or what are vulgarly a 
called the fidgets ! P 

From the great fercility of the foil; from 
-- the· uninterrupted regularity of the crops, and 

their abundant produce ; and from the im

menfe extent of territory capable of qeing 

brought into cultivation, th~fe colonies may 

be regarded as the moft valuable capture 

which has yet been made during the war, la 
and perhaps that which it mi°ght be tnoft to fo 

the ad vantage of England to preferve, to her-
felf, _upon the return of peace ... 

' 1,he nu1nber of flaves, at this· period, in 

the united colony of Effeqw.ibo and Dema-



rara, is fifty-five thoufand *· r The greateft 
number po!feffed by any individual is nearly 

, 2000. rfhefe are the property of Mynheer 

Boode, a planter living upon the we!l:ern 

coaft of the De~arara river ; a man of im
menfe fortune, who is faid to have been ori

ginally a drum-boy, in the Dutch fervice, and 

to have come to this colony from Surinam, 

"vhjther he had arrived with the troops from 
me. Holland. Here, by a fi:eady perfeverance in 

~~~cl f uccefsful induftry, he has been enabled to 
1:i1 acquire a fortune, vvhich is reprefented as . 

princely indeed ; it being faid to amount to 
rrearly 50,0001. fterling, per annum. 

and 
I 

un• 

Of the daily wages of labour it v;ere dif
ficult to fpeak, with any degree of accuracy, 
in a country where the work is done by Daves. 
I have already mentioned to you an infiance 
of the exorbitant price of wages among· the 

lab~uring clafs· of carpente~s, and this may 
ferv~ as a fpecimen of the rate of hire given 
to others. The lower claff'es. of white people 
are moftly mechanics, or artifans, and thefe 

obtain high and extravagant ·,vages in aU. 

I • 

1 Already increafed to upwards of 80,000. 
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parts of the Weft Indies. White labouring I 
peafants, or hufbandmen, are here unknown. 
The mulattoes, 1ikewife, are, for the moft 

part, bi;ed to fome handicraft employment, 
and very few of them are feen to toil their l 
daily round in the field : the tilling of the 
land, thererefore, and all the menial, and 

lower degrees of I.a.hour, are performed by the 
negro flaves, who themfelves, equally ,vith 
the implements of their toil, are the fole and 
dif pofable property of their mafters; where
fore, in order to afcertain the wages of labour, 

- it would be neceffary to calculate the coft 
of the flave, his provifions, and clothing -

' 
the expence of the implements he ufes-the 
rifle of ficknefs, and of caf ualties-and the in
tereft of money, andthence to draw the ratio 
of expenditure, or the f um employed to pro
cure his daily toil. 

But .it fometimes happens that perfons 

buy flaves, who have neither land for them 

to cultivate, nor any other means of employ
ing the1n ; they therefore let them out to 
hire, by the month or the year. Some 

even purchafe negroes exprefsly for this pur

pofe j and lay the foundation of their for-
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tunes by felling the toil of Africans, who 
are thus made to fwe:it , drops of gold for 

their owners, under the laili of other maf

ters. The profit obtained from the labour 
of a flave, who cofis about eighty pounds:; 
is uf ually from twenty to twenty-two guineas 

per · annum, all ex pence of food, and of me

dicines when fick, being defrayed, throughout 

the term for which he is engaged, by the 

perfon who hires him. / 

h~r1, Upon making minute inquiry I under-
fl:and that the hire of a negro may be fairly efH
mated at about two guilders for a fingle day; 

1 

if engaged for feveral v;eeks, at one guilde--
per day ; and ,vhen hired for a longer period, 

· it may be rated at about 250, or nearly 300 

_ guilcl_ers per annum. 

The compenfation of profeffional labour 
~ bears a due proportion to the high profits ac

quired by the merchants and planters~ From · 
the population being very limited, and the 

· inhabirants not yet cro,vded into to"vvns, the out. 
~r: medical practitioners are feldom reivarded 

with regular fees for their attendance; but 

s 
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are commonly allowed an annual falary for 
their fervices-thus eftablifhing a kind of 1 

fixed income, which depends upon the num
ber of eftates regularly under their infpeclion, 
and not upon the number of fick, whom they 
may have to vifit. 
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PRICE OF PROVISIONS 

IN Tl-IE COLONY Ol? DEMARARA. 

Dollars. Bits. [.. s. d. 

J3read ( rarely to be pqrchafed) 1 per lih. ot. - s 
Pork 2½ d,. - J ½ 
Beef or mutton (feldom to be procured) 3 or4 do. - I 6 

l\,1ilk ( worfe than in London) I per pint - - s 
Cheefe (-brought froµ1 England) 4 per lih. - I s 
Salt butter 4 do. - I s 
A Turkey 5 or 6 I 5 0 

.~ Duck U, - - s 0 

A fowl ':' I . 4 8 

Ham (brought from England) 4 per Iii,. . I s 
Loaf-fugar ( coarfe) 6 d,. - 2, 6 

Tea (green) 4! do. I I 0 

Apples (brought from America) 4per doz. '• I s 
Onions (do.) I do. 5 
Small tarts (fuch as are fold in England 

:or a penny) I each 5 
Madeira wine ~ :I - per hottlt - 4 s 
paret J f' do. - 4 8 

i ·orter -: 6 do. - 2, 6 

I 

PRODUCTIONS OF TI-IE COLONY. 

Plantains 
Yams 
Eddoes 
Sweet Potatoes 
Oranges (brought to the door) 

Pines do. 

Indian corn 
Grafs (frelh cut, of which a horfe 

will eat 5 or E bundles in a day) 

Cotton 
Coffee ~ 

Sugar (freih made in the country) 

I or 1½ per hunch S 

I 

I per gal. 5 
z do. 10 

1 do. 5 
1 per doz. S 
z for three - - J() 

3 or 4per 100 heads - I 6 

J per bundle 
3 per lib. 
Jf do. 

do, 

5 
- I 3 

7½ 
4 



:ARTICLES OF COMMON PSE. 

A ~oat (ready made, ~nd of Yery ~Pn:1-
Joes. Dollars. Bits. £. 4 ·d. 

mon cloth} ;f or 4 13 4 
A fuirt { ready made and coarfe) 6 1 8 o 

4 hat a 1 17 4 
_ f:. pr. of boots {American, and of very 

bad leather) 7 

A pr. of JJ10es ( ve~y bad) 3 
.A (addle (plain ) 3 or 4 

1

.A BridJ! (plain an~ neat) f7 

I 12 8 
• 14 • 

'1 7 -
3 Jg 4 

Cabinet ware$, and houfehold furniture 
are extravagantly dear. All articles of iron~ 

Qr polifhed fleel foqn become fpoHed~ in confe
quence of the fea air ; hen~e it is common to 

have the hardware tinned or plated-Even 
lceys, knives, cork:-fcrew~ and the lik~, whe
ther left in the room or worn in the pocket, 

are foon covered wit4 ruft, and without coµ.., 
fi ant care, are renqer~d ufelefs. 
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LETTER XXVIII. 

(:oncerning the feafaning, o,- 1ellow fiver. 

As you exprefs a firong intereft regarding 
I l · 
:1!! , the ma1ad_y which has committed fuch affiicl:-

rn t 

Em 

OU• 

ing rav2ges in our army, and defire to have 

a letter devoted exclufively to the f ubjeB:, I 
now proceed to lay before y.ou a fummary, , 

which, although it may not afford you any 
~dditional information, may ferve as a recapi

tulation of what has been already tranfmitted 

to yoi1, from time to time, in my frequent 
con1munications. I ihall confine myfelf prin

cipally to what concerns the nature of the 
difeafe, feeling that a minut~ detail of the 
fymptoms, and mode of treatment would not 

only be lefs interefl:ing, but perhaps very tedi-

pus to you. 

After all that I have been~able to obferve, 

with ref peel to this dread con1plaint, I think 

ihat, regarding it as a malady of the Weft 

India colonies, it may, correclly, be faid to be 

t~e effect of climate, operating upon exotic 

\ 
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bodies. - It is the fever of the country
an endemial maladv, which attacks thofe " , 
moft feverely, \ivhofe general vigour, and 

,vhofe firmnefa, or denfity of fibre offer the 

ftrongeft refiftance. · To l~ok for it in £hips 

~nd veifels, or to firain the eye acr(?fs the 

' o~ea~, in order to fix its birth-place upon 
the oppofite coaH: of the Atlantic, or to trace 
its defcent from the fhores ·of the It;dian feas, 

'\Vere to overlook the reality in fearch of a 
phantom.-It needs no foreign parent: the 

prolific earth is its mother-its father the 

bright God who governs the day! 

Vvhen Europeans firft take up their refi
<lence in the vVefl Indies, it is ufual for them, 

fooner or later after their arrival, to un_derga 

an attack of fever, which, in times of peace 

and tranquillity, ·when, as they are called, the 
" new comers" are but few, is termed a "fea-

- faning-fl1.;er"-but, in times . of ·war, when, 

fro m grea~ multitudes arriving at the fame 

p eriod , its defi rultive effects are Inore flriking, 
, is baptized vvith the terrific name of-" yellow 
fiver :"-but, ·whether denominated Jeef a.ning, 
J'ellow. B ulam, or Siam, or nJarked by any other 

appellation, it is only the comn1on bilioui 
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fever of hot climates : and it appears undet 
an intermittent, a remittent, or a continued 
form, according to the foil and fituation of 
the place; or the habit of body, and other 
circumfiances of the perfon attacked. In ne
-gi:oes and cre<:les it is frequently an ague-in 

thofe who are in a degree acclimates a remit

tent-and in new-comers a continued, or as it 
is commonly•termed, a ye/low-fever_:_preferv
ing, in each cafe, a diftin-cl: type throughout its 
courfe ; while, in other inftances of its attack: 

upon _ Europeans, it iliifts its form, and runs 
i'ts pr0grefs with the moft uncertain irregu:-
1arity : in proof of which I may remark that 
it has happened to myfelf to receive newly 

1 arrived foldiers into the hof pital, at one and 
the fame time, ·with this feafoning malady, 
under all the varieties of its intermittent, re
mitten-t, and continued form ; and, although 

each has been differently attacked, all of them 

have died, in the courfe of only a few days, 

with every f ym ptom of the mofl: malignant 
J'tllow-fever.. 

Nature, in her all-preferving care, bath 
endowed the human ·frame with the power of 

ac-comodating itfclf to all the various climates, 
VOL. III. 
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upon the habitable regions of our globe ; yet · j 

bath £he more exprefsly adapted our organs to : 
the particular climate in which fhe hath fta .. 
tioned U5 : fo conftitu'ting the nice and deli
cate movements of the animal machine, that 
we cannot, without peril, expofe ourfelves to 
f udden or violent tianfitions. 

To the inhabitants of different regions is 
given a fomething of confl:itutional difference, 
which it were difficult precifely to define : but 
it belongs to a certain original conf onnation, 

creating a "ifference of fibre or fiamina, which 
1nore particularly befits the body for the fpe
cific region, in which it is defigned to move. 
Yet, while much is attributed to our parent 
Nature, it ought not to be forgotten that habit 

is- our fofier-mother, and that £he follows na
ture very clofely, in her influence ~pon the 

I 
human frame ; and hence it is tha~ by long 

refidence, and fi_milari~y of purfui~, ~o \~_ear an 
approach to this f pec1fic and ong1nal "ftruc
ture may be acquired, as to promote healthy 
action, in a being removed to a foreign, 
and even to an ungenial climate : fiil1, this 

is only the yielding of a body originally dif
ferent; for the affimilation 'is never f o cam-, 

' ' 
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piete as to be in all refpecl:s the fame. The 
conftitution of a negro fro m Africa, or the 

Weft , Indies, never becomes entirely Briti!h, 
although he refide in England the greater part 

of his days : and however much an European, 
by long refidence in the Weft Indies, be 
brought to refemb1e a creole, he can never 
acquire, precifely, the conftitution of a native:' 
(ome marks of original conformation :"Vill ftill 

remain, and a fomething, even in his general 

appearance, to diftinguHh him. 

Nor is this difference of organization 
confined to the human fubjecl:: other animal 

bodies, and alfo vegetables d~ffer in tbeir 

firull:ure and external appearanc~, in different 
climates. The wool of ilieep, removed from 

a northern region to the ~Veft Indies, becomes 

hair: and the almoft tafielefs potatoe of Eu

rope aff umes a ftrong faccharine flavour from 

tropical culture. 

The influence of the atmofphe.re, not only 
in different climates, but under its various 

changes in the fame -.climate is, at all moments, 

and in all countries,'far greater than common 

opinion f uppofes : nor has the attention of 
EE 2 
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1nedical men been f ufficiently direll:ed to this . 

circu1nfi:ance, althol!gh it is of great magni-
. tuck. Hypochondriacs, perfons 'f ubjecl to 
rheumatifm, or afthma, and thofe affiifud 
with painful thickenings of the cuticle, { uf ual!y 
termed corns,) become exquifitely_ fenfible of 
the fiighteft variations -in the ftate of the at-

1nofphere; and from hence it may be con

cluded, that it cannot but operate, at all 

moments, with a powerful effecl upon the 

tender fibres of our delicately organized vef

fels ; and if, in our native region, the influ

ence be fo confiderable, how infinitely im

portant mufl: it be, when the body is expofed 
to the fhonger impreffions of ' an unnatural 

cli1nate 

''· ....... where the fun, _with downw.ard torrid ray, 
Kills with the barb'rous glories of the day." 

Without entering more minutely into the 

f ubjecl:, ,vhich might f well · my letter into a · 

volume,-f uffice it to remark, that there appears 
to ··be ·a certain gradation in the tone, or firm-

- nefs of the animal fibre, as we proceed from the 

hotter through the more temperate regions; 

not fallowing in exall: mathematical propor

. · . tion, but f ufficiently manifeft to forrn fome 
8 
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fiandard for general obfervation ; and, per
haps, fu:fficient to fancl:ion the affumption that 
the denfity or laxity of the human fibre bears 
an intin1atc alliance with the temperature of 
the climate, with refpecl: to heat or cold ; 

although it may be influenced, likewife, in 

no inconfiderable degree, by other circum- , 

fiances ; f uch as the drynefs or moifiure of the 
atmofphere, the fl:ate of the foil, the manner 
of clothing, and the habits purfued. In the 
colder regions towards the poles, the fibre is 
firmer, the circulation of the fluids flower, and 

the fecretiofls more languid ; while in the· 

warmer regions, near the equator, the fibre is 

Jax, refpiration quicker, the circulation more 

rapid, and the fecretions more copious, and 

more fpeedily performe~. In order, therefore, 
to fit the confiitution of a polar inhab~tant for 

a tropical climate, or to accommodate the 

fyftem of a tropical inhabitant to a polar at- -

mofphere, it-is needful that the change fhould 

be gradu~l, that the necelfary denfity or laxity 
be induced, with as little riik as poffib1-e of 

diforganizat?on, and confequent diffolution *. 
• It is probable that our troops might be rendered 

nearly as effelHve for fervice in the W efl: Indies, as in 
·Europ.e, were jt poffible, in all cafes, to prepare thei:n for 

EE 3 
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It not only happens that the inhabitants o( 
cold climates fuffer, on being transferred to the 
tropical regions-the · neg-roes can as ill f up
-port the · chang~ t() a norther~ atmo.fphere, 

and accordingly they are frequently the victims 
of being brought td Europe ; for, an1idft the 
cold of o_ur win!er, all th~ir energies feem to. 

~e deftroyed, and their faculties ben~mbeq. 

They feldom live . to old il;ge, but, commonly,. 

fink into qiaraf~us~ or are cut off by early 
~onf umption. · 

Fever~ e~ceffive heat, vi9lent paffion, or 
~ny other caufe which greatly, and fuddenly 

~urries th~ circulation of the fluids, dimi11iilhes. 
the toD:e and enetgy of the living animal 
fibre, and deprives it of that degr~e of firmnefs 

which is necef~iry to h,eaJth; but, by gra~ually 
habituating the body to the ~hang~, a high 

degree of incr~afed circula,tion, or ~ co!l.fider

able dimii:iution of the origina.l denfity of fibre 

may be f up ported, ,vitho.ut ~ny confe~uent 

~he climate by flow \ _nd gradu.al approach.es ; as for in. 
franc~, by firft letting them ferve, for a time, at <;;ibraltar, 
and a_fterwards ~mploying th~m, for a year or two, in the 
more. windwa,rd ifiands, fuch as Barbadoes or Antigua,' 

/ ' 
before they were fent upo_n_ duty to the otl~~r ~olonie_s. 
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derangement of ftruB:ure-the increafed action 
of the veffels, the augmented velocity of the 
fluids, and the fubfequent la~ity of fibre, in-

. duced by great heat, or high fever, may be 
borne, provided they are not fo f udden, nor 

, long continued, as to cauf~ -- _diforganization. 

We have many familiar examples which 
tefl:ify the effect of original conformation, 
and the powerful influence of habit upon the 
animal body, with ref pell: to its ftate of health 
or difeafe. If a perfon accuftomed to live in 
the gloom of London fhould expofe his face, 
for only a iliort time, to the full rays of a. 
Brighton fun, the fkin would be feparated as 
if by the application of a blifter ; but if a hardy 
fhepherd of the downs wer~ to lie upon the 
hills, with his face open to the broad fun, 
throughout the whole day, not the fmalleft 
part of the cuticle would be diflurbed. 

A negro, to whom the climate is cQn
genial, can run over the hills in the Weft 
Indies, for many hours together, without fuf
fering the flighteft inconvenience : but if an 
European of _more unyielding fibre, and but 

lately arrived within the tropics, were to fol-

EE 4 
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low him in f uch a courfc, it would be more 
than probable-itwould be almofl: certain that 

' , 
within a few fucceeding hours, a fever would 

complete the diforganization, and fend him to 
the grave. 

So, the fluids of a racer may be hurried 
violently through his veffels, without any 

in jury to the naturaJ organization : but if an 
unprall:ifed horfe, of a different original con

formation, were to be taken from the cart and 

made to gallop, with all poffib1e f peed, over 

a courfe of four or fix '"miles, it is p~obab1e 
that from the increafed impulfe, and che re

fifi:ance of his unaccommodating fibre, fever, 
diforganization, and death would fpeedily 

· enfue. 

In cold or temperate climates, bulls are 
baited, and hares hunted, in order tpat the 

found texture of their fibres may be broken 

down, and the mufcles made render, by their 
dying in the fever of increafed and violent .... 

circulation.-This is a fact fo "vell known to 

all fportfmen, that a hunted hare is always 
preferred to one that has be€n fhot, -or taken 
by other means. 
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"' ~-: Epicures let their meat hang after it is 
,:~~ , killed, until the atmofphere has effetl:ed the 
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fame purpofe, by a different procefs, and it be 

made tender by a decompofition, or partial 

putrefaction. But in the Weft Indies) it is 

c_ommon to fee the anirnal alive in the market, 

and to have its joints f moking upon table the:· 

fame day at dinner : it is flaught~red, ~reffed, 

and eaten, without the fleih growing cold ; 

and yet there is no complaint of the meat 
being hard or tough. 

· Thef e remarks will ferve to lead your 

attention more particularly to the fubjetl: of 

' climate, and to the effecl:s · of habit and origi

nal conformation ; therefore, without attempt
ing to · enter more particularly into all the 

various changes, which the febrile acl:ion pro

duces in defiroying life, or the fpecific mode 

in which thefe changes are effected, I may 
, . 

proceed to ftate a few other general circum-

fl:ances, which . will :£hew the application of 
what has been already faid to the fubjetl in 

quefiion, viz.-the continued, or J'ellow fever. 

~reoles and negroes are not fubjell: to the _ 

fever in its continued, or moft malignant 

, ' 
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form; but, when it does invadG them, it more 

commonly aff umes a remittent or intennit
tent type.-In thefc claifes the original ' con

formation, aided by a confiant exp of ure to 
the heat and ~tmof phere of thefe regions, 

has eftabliihed a due ftate of fibre, and given 

to the body a certain congeniality whicl\ 
empowers it to continue its healthy action, 

amidft all the circumftan-ees 0f climate and 
fituation. 

Europeans, who have refided during a 
_period of feveral years in the Weft Indies, are 
feldom attacked vvith the fever in its continued 

form; but when it feiz.es them, it commonly 
aff umes the type of a remittent.-In perfons 

of this clafs, the body, from long expofure to 

the climate, has become creolif e or acclimate, 

approaching to the conformation o"f the na
tives, by having the original firmnefs of fibre 
reduced to the appropriate ll:andard for con .. 
tinuing the healthy action, under expofure: 

to preternatural he~t. 

The firongefl: n1en-thofe of the moft 
,denfe or rigid fibre are moft fubjeB: to the 
~ii.h degrees of the continued, or yellow fever;, 
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and are moR: frequently, ancl moft rapidly de'P. . ' 

~roy~ci by tt, 

Women, children, convalefcents frorn 

' former rpalady, and thofe ~ho have been re
duced by the ufe of mercurial rem~dies are I \efs frequently the objeB:s of its attack; and 

:~ zr' when it does feize them, it is commonly mild~r, 
~nd lefs rapid in its progrefs.--In thefe claifes, 
the ftate of the animal fibre, either from origi

.:70ll~ 

ure tt 

nal conformation, or from eventual circum,-

ftances, more n~arly a~pro3=c;hes to that of th~ 

~reoles and nativ-es~ 

In North America, the inhabitants, who 
conftantly refide in th~ n1ofi fo1=1thern flates,. 
are feldom attacked with th.e fever in its more 
violent, or con~inued form; whil~ thofe of the 
north-eaft ftates are defrroyed by it in grea~ 

numbers: hut, ev-en in thefe fiates, it is re
m3=rked that the fever more readily feizes 
ftrangers from - Europe, or peafants from the 
interior provinces, than the natives of the 
towns, in which the difeafe prevails.~ Thefe 

facts are peculiarly ftriking, and they feem to 
admit of ready explanation. The inhabitants 

of th~ f outhern ftates, f~om_ i;~µdin~ in ~on.-

- . 
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fi3,nt heat, are acclimates, and, in confiitution, 
approach nearly to the creoles or natives of 

the Wefi Indies : but thofe refiding in the 

more northern fiares, although expofed to a 

yery high degree of _heat during the fummer, 

can never become creolifes, on account of the 

intervening winter, \vhich, annually renews 
the predifpofition, and creates a fufceptibility 

of the difeafe-H:il1, frorn refiding, during part 

of the year, in e_xceffive heat, and remaining, 

at all ti1nes, in the at1nofphere of their towns, 

even the inhabitants of the place, where the 

difeafe prevails, are, in fome degree, lefs fuf
ceptible of_ the mofi n1alignant form of the 

fever, than firangers from Europe, or peafants 
from t•he provinces, whofe more denfe ~nd 

rigid fibre re~ders the1n in a pecul_iar manner 
predif po fed. 

From thefe remarks, it vvould feem that 
the prefence of contagion, is in no degree, 

neceffary to the production of this fever. In

deed its invafion is ,governed by circumftances 

very oppofite to all the known 1avvs of con

tagion : for, in proportion as the body ap

proaches the creole firucl:ure, fo is it able to 

fupport the change of temperature, and to 
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refifi: the fatal effeB:s of the feafoning malady. 
lf the confiitut~on, either from natural organi
zation, or from long re!idence, be affimilated 

to the climate, i. e. if it be reduced to the 
common fiandard of the creoles, it has nothing 

' to apprehend from the difcafe :-but ·if it be 

not, the fever will, a£furedly, make its attack, 

\.vithout ,vairing for any fuch caufe as con

tagion. 

Moreover, if it can be afcertained, that 

certain claifes of people are moft liable to be 
attacked, and if it can be proved that there is 

a certain gradation, according as they h~ve 
9een more. or Iefs expo fed to the influence of 
climate, it were equalfy unneceffary and un
philofophical to call 1n the aid of a power, 
the application of v;hofe laws it were impoffi

blc to reconcile with the appearances obferved. 
No difeafe of known contagion is influenced 
by the circu1n'fl:ances which are, daily, fcen to 

govern the progrefs of the yellow fever ; a: 
therefore, we are to regard cont3gion as the 

parent of this difeafe, it mufl: be a contagion 

_of ; very uncommon and peculiar appetite; 

fot it is a circurnfiance, both fingular and un-

.precedented, that an active and wid~~fpreading 

-I 
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contagion, prevailing in any particular court.. ~ 
try, ihould, exprefsly, avoid the inhabitants of 

that country, and only lie in wait for fl:ran
gers; and, further, that iliould thefe not chance 

to arrive, even -for many years, this infatiate 

devourer, not relifhing the food of her own 

country, :fhouid not once require fuftenance, g 
· nor fiir abroad for f upport, but content herfelf c 

to fafi: , throughout the whole period, and,again, a 
ruili forth, with undiminifhed vigour, the very ~ 

moment that ftrangers appear ! I think. I 

might fay, with the greateft correcl:nefs, that 

if no firanger, fro1n a colder climate, £hou1d 

vifit the \Veft India colonies for the fpace of 

five, ten, or any given nµmber of years, . that 
· no inft:;}nce of the yello\v fever, difiincl _from 

the bilious remittent fever of the country, 

would be known, during .that period ; yet, if 
- a ·body of men, unaccuftomed to the climate, 

{hould arrive from Europe, in the month of 

July or Auguft im1nediately f ucceeding, a con

fiderable proportion of them ~ould be feized, 

and probably deftroyed by this difeafe, before 

they had commemorated the firft return of a -

new year : but can it be fuppofed that a moft 

f ubtile and atl:ive contagion ,¥ould thus re

main latent, for any f pecified term, amidfl: 
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whole hefts of natives, f uddenly, and as it 
were, impulfively, refume all its defirucl:ive 

powers, as f oon as a body of more robuil: 

foreigners fhould come within its reach ? 

.In England, the harvefl:-men and firan
gers, who go into the fens of I(ent, or Lin

colnfhire in the Autumn, are n1ore r~adily 
attacked with the endemial fever of thefe pro
vinces, than the inhabitants, who confiantly 

refide in the atn1of phere which caufes it; yet 

. we do not le.arn that, during the prevalence of 

any contagious n1alady in thefe di!lric.l:s, the 

contagion cautioufl y a voids the n1en of Kent 

or Lincoln!hire, to lie in vvait for ftrangers ; 

nor, _perhaps, will any phyfician venture to 

affert that the Kentiih fever is produced by 
<;ontagion. 

It ,vould feem n1ore probable that the 

con~agion of any particular country iliould 

regard the fubjeas of that country; in forne 

<legree, as her appropriate prey. The plica 

Polonica iliuns not the people of Poland-nor 

the fibbins thofe of Scotiard-neither have 

the ya\vs any difrelifh for the creoles, or the .. 

'Africans. But what fee ms moft f urprizing, 
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is that this lady of choice appetite, who ·de .. -

fpifes f uch co1111non food, as the languid blacks 

of the Weft_ Indies, when ilie takes a fail 

down to America, as if her appetite were 

fharpened by the voyage,, will, occafionally, 
condefcend to feaft upon a fine fiout negro of 
the United States. 

This is a fact, which is totally irreconcile- -
abie upon the principle of the difeafe proceed
ing from contagi.on.-The negro of the Weft 
Indies, fron1 always living in a high degree 
of heat, has no f u(ceptibility: but the negro of 

America acquires a predifpofition from the re
recurrent cold of the winter. The fibre of 

the one is relaxed, and yielding-of the other 

denfe and refifting.-In the fame way it is 

explained why the inhabitants of LouiGana, 
Georgia, and the Carolinas, are lefs f ubjecl: to 

the difeafe, than thofe of Virgiuia, Pennf yl
vania, and New York. Did the fever fpread 

itfelf by contagion, we know of no caufe why 
it ihould extead its ravages to -the north in
ftead of the f outh-why it ihould feize whites 
in preference to blacks-why prefer a robuft 
European to a languid creole ;-nor why it 

fhould have a diftafte for the fable race of the 
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Weft Indies-yet relilh the negroes of North 
A1nerica. . -

It is not a law of contagion to make its 
attack upon the moft robuft and vigorous 

people :-more commonly it a{fails thofe of 

tender fibre. Were any given number of 

ftrong healthy men, and the fame number of 
children to be expofed, at -the fame time, to 

the influence of the contagion of fmall-pox, 

meafles, or fcarlatina, common obfervation 

informs us that the children would be found 

to be mofl: f ufcep}ible of the impreffion, and 

atta~ked in the greateft number: but the very 
reverfe of this would be the cafe were they 

to be expofed, in a fimilar manner, to the 
caufe producing the yellow fever-the men 

would be found to be moil: f ufceptible, and 

a greater proportion of them would fall victims 

to the difeafe . 

Not only does this fever attack Euro
peans, newly arrived i_n the Weft Indies, in 

preference to creoles, negroes, and thofe who, 

by a long-continued refidence, have become 

. acclin1ates ; but even among thefe unhappy 

Europeans, who chance to f uit her appetite, 
VOL, III. F F 
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the ftill has her partialities ; for the moil: 
healthy and robuft, and in general, thofe who 

are the earlieft f ubjecl:ed to great exertions, and 

the high degrees of temperature, are fooner 

feized, and more rapidly deftroyed, than 

thofe of laxer fibre, or thofe who have 

the opportunity of becoming more gradually 
acclimates. 

But the " Ne,v-comers" if expofed to 

the yaws, the era-era, or any other difeafe 

of decided contagion, are not found to be 

more f ufceptible than the creoles, or the ne

groes : although, . with regard to the bites of 

mufquitoes and other infecl:s, the difference 

of effecl: upon the Europeans/ and the people 

of the climate, is as peculiarly marked, as it 
is with refpect: to the yellow fever. The 

fmall puncture made in the fkin of a robuft 

European by a mufquito, or a fand fly, fre
quently becomes inflamed, tumefies, breaks 

into a fore, fpreads into a malignant ulcer, 

and, ultimately, robs the hardy fon of the 

North of his life-while the languid creqle, 

' or the negro, quietly Jets the infect bite, . 

without apprehending any of this fad train of 
conf equences. 
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Seeing that the fever can, unqueftion ... · 

ably, be produced without · contagion, fome 

contend _ that, in its paffage through the ba-dy, 
it gener;tes a matter, which is capable of pro-

ducing the difeafe, by being dif_fufed in the 
at1nofphere, and that it, thus, becomes in
fecJ:ious.. But even in this wideft fenfe of 

the term, J cannot confider it to be either a 

contagious or infecJ:ious malady ; for it does 

not appear that, by -an·y inherent procefs, the 

living human ,body has the power of gene

rating the appropriate pabulum neceifary for 

the produll:ion or fupport of this fever; or 

that the difeafe, in its progrefs through the 

human fr_ame, begets a poifon foi generis, 
1 

which may be conveyed from one perfon to 

produce the diforder in another. 

The contagious or infecl:ious fever which 

proceeds from diftempered human exhala

tions, is a difiincl: malady. The yellow fever 

has a different origin-is different in its fymp-
toms~and requires a different mode of treat-

ment. They both have their different de
grees, and the n1ild typhus, and typhus gra-

vior of England· are ~ot more alike than · the 

continued and the-remittent fev~r 'of the W efl 
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Indies. _ Perhaps the mild, and the confluent 
fmall-pox are .more unlike : yet no one de

nies that either is f mall-pox-nor doubts that 

both are derived from the fame caufe-the 
fame fpecific virus. 

If the, medical attendants, and the (white) 
orderlies, who have! been employed in the 
hofpitals, have f uffered fro1n the fever : fiil1, 
they have only f uffered in cotnmon with the 
officers and foldiers, who have not been quar
tered near · the hof pitals ; and, as their pro
portion of duty and fatigue has been uncom
monly great, it were not to be expecl:ed that 
they could efcape better than their comrades. 

But I have faid that this fever does 
not attack the blacks of the Weft Indies ; 

I may, therefore, mention a remarkable 
fall:, which, more than all others, would 
feem to 1nilitate againft the doll:rine of the 
yellow fever being, originally, a contagious, or 
becoming, in the courfe of its progrefs, an in
feclious malady, viz.-that, of the multitudes 
of black men and women, whom I have had 

occafion to fee employed conftantly in the 

hofpitals, and who have executed all the 
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menial duties about the fick, the dying, and 
the dead, I never yet knew even a jingle 
injlance of any one of them either male or 
female taking the difeafe. Perhaps no one 
will contend that this would have happened 
had the hofpitals been equally crowded with 

patients in fmall-pox, rneafies, fcarlet fever, 
the common j.til fever, or _any complaint de

c,idedly i~fecl:ious *. 

The yellow fever prevails moft corn-

*. In the year 1793, a body of emigrants from St. 
Domingo, amounting to upwards of 300 in number, who 
had made their efcape from that colony, under all the cir

cumftances of the moft affiitl:ing .depreffion, arrived at Phi
ladelphia, at the time when the yellow fever raged with its 
utmoft maHgnity: yet, not one of them was attacked with 
the afflicting malady, which was then defolatiog the town. 

And, as if exprefsly to make this fall: the more ftrikmg, 
it likewife happened that the emigrants who arrived at 
the fame diftreffing period, from Ireland, the States of 
Germany, and other parts of Europe were attacked by the 
fever, ev~n in greater proportion than the Americans them

fclves.-It is not the property of any contagion to exhibit 

fuch marked partialities. The autumn temperature of 

Philadelphia was congenial to the emigrants from St. 
Domingo: they were acclimates, and thertfore not f uf

ceptible of the diftafe; while rhofe from Europe, being 

the inhabitants of colder regions, we.re in a peculiar degree 
predifpofed. 
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manly, and moft extenfively, at the decline 
of the wet feaf on of the year, when the rains 
and the fun irregularly alternate, and caufe 

unfettled weather; and this is alfo the period 

when the bilious rernittent, and the ague ap

pear an1ong the creoles and negroes. In _the 

midfr, or at the very height of the wet feafon, 

and during the finer dry feafon, the fev~r, in 

a11 its fhapes, is far lefs common : likewife in 

the dry and elevated parts of the country, 

which are open to the breeze, ·it is out of all 

proportion lefs frequent than in low damp 

fituations, in the vallies, and about the open

ings of the rive.rs. In North America it is 
principally, nay almofl exclufively a difeafe 

of the lovv and crowded towns, fituated upon 

the borders ·of the rivers, and the bays of the 

fea ; and is fcarce1y known in the higher, or 

more interior parts of the country. 

The great favoring circumfiances, there
fore, appear to be a high degree of tempera

ture, and a moift: fiate of the atmof phere; 

to which nlay, perhaps, . be added the ill 

choien fituation of the towns: but, from the 

particular f eafon in \ivhich it fpreads its ra

vages, and from all the haft of concomitances, 
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. it would feetn that we are to regard f ome 

miafma, or unwholefome exhalation, as the 

true pabulum of the difeafe. 

At the high period of the wet feafon 

the ditches and canals are full, and the brooks 

and rivulets fluent, fo that the noxious ex-• 

halations are neither f o readily formed, nor 

fo eafily taken up into the atmofphere ; and, 

in the dry feafon, thefe deadly vapours are 

either chafed away by the breeze, or rendered 

effete by the intenf~ rays of the fun-but 

during the intermediate period, at the decline 

of the wet feafon, every circumftance t~nds 

to favor their production, and to p~9mote 
their diffufion and fufpenfion in the f urround-. . 
·1ng air. · 

The fever is moft readily generated in 

,new colonies, where the land is only partially 

cleared of !ts wood, badly cultivated, and the 

half~drained foil left to exhale its noxious 

yapors into the furrounding atmofphere. In 

the older colonies, where the forefis h~ve 

been long cut down, the land brought under 

general cultivation, ~nd its f urface more opened 

to the breeze, it is found to b,~ lefs prevalent.,_ 
1: ]; 4 
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Examples of, this are feen in the old iflands 
of Barbadoes and Antigua, contrafted with 
thofe of Grenada and Trinidad. The former 

are well cleared, and univerfa!Iy tilled, and 
from fituation, as well as culture, freely ex
pofed to the influence of the trade wind ;-in 

, ' hefe, the difeafe but very feldom appears. 

The latter are not yet brought under general 
cultivation, but are partially covered with 

wood, and the atmo.fphere is damper, and Iefs 
purified by the breeze :-here, the fever fre .. 
quently and fatally rages. 

In new fettlements where the land is 
recently brought into cultivation, and not 
well cleared, or drained,. and particularly in the 

, 

vicinity of the towns or habitations, which are 
commonlyplacedatthe loweft,and moft infalu

brious f pots, for the convenience of commerce, 
the drainings of the higher lands, and often the 
filth of rivers, or of bays and inlets of the 

ocean, together with decayed leaves, plants, 
an.d roots, and, in lhort, the whole ex-uvite of 
the vegetable world collecl:, remain, and grow 
putrid, and, in f uch fitu~tions, the very weeds, 
and coarfer plants, become rank and exube

rant, and, growing up only to decay, add to 
' 7 
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the fermenting mafs, wbich, by holding the 
impure waters fiagnant, acctimul-ates and 

creates a noxious f wamp ; and, thus, is ge

nerated the hideous Python, ,vho, though 
often conquered by the darting rays of.Apollo, 
again uplifts his deadly front, and ean only be 

. f ubdued by the more fteady and perfevering 

indufiry of man. 

When the effell: of climate and fitua-
•tiod fhall be fully underfiood, and duly efti~ · 

mated, the yellow fever .may be no longer the 

fcourge of our merchants, our planters, and 

our armies : yet, after the long _and fatal ex•

perience the world has had, it is equally 
lamentable and f urprizing that men fhould 
ftill blindly continue in error, with refpecl. to 

tlre fituations chofen for their towns and dwell
ings. Contrary to their better knowledge, 
they prefer the convenience of commerce to 

the more important advantages of-health, and 
fix their habitations, as it were exprefsly, 

upon the moft unhealthy points of the globe. 

In ~very l}ation, and almoft every colony, 
ftriking examples might be feleB.:ed ot the 
ftrange folly and neglect with which we re
gard a circumftance of f uch ferious magni-

'· 
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tude. Armies, perifhing with fever, or dy- {1 
fentery, have been fnatched from threatened c 

defiruc.1:ion, by change of fituation ; and ~ 

countries, almofi: meriting the reproachful 

term peftilentia1, have been rendered fa1u-
brious by attentions to the foil : ftill, on the fl 
fcore of health, much remains to be done, b 
by mankind fixing their refidence where the 
atmof phere is lea ft expofed to noxious exhala• ti 
tions. But alas ! commerce, and her proftitute la 

f uite, riches, diffipation, and luxury, deafen the t 

loud calls of the fair H ygeia, with her more vir- D 

tuous train, ~afe, tranquillity and happinefs; v 
and while man remains ambitious, and wealth 
be made the public road to honors and dif
tinllions in fociety, health will continue to 

be orily a fecondary objell: of his confidera-

tion. It is in the province of the phyfician ~ 

to expofe this fatal error-to philofophy it 

belongs to remove it. 

I would remark that the fever of thefe. o 

regions fee1ns, in many ref peas, to be govern-
ed by the fame circumfiances as the endemic 

fever of Kent and Lincolnfhire, in England, 
and indeed when it attacks the natives of the 

country, it even aff u1nes the fame type and 

.. 
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f ymptoms : and I much f uf peel: that if it 
could happen _that the temperature of thefe 

· provinces iliould continue as high as from 80 Q 

to 90° during the fummer, and he'7-vy rains 

inould fall in July, you would have yello~ 
fiver in the months of Auguft and Septem

ber : but, while the general heat of the fum

mer iliall continue below 70°, there can be no 

fear of yellow fever being generated in Eng

land-and frill lefs of it being imported ; for 
this is juft as improbable as that the Kentiili 

fever fhould be carried off in a Scots trading 

veffel, and f pre ad among the inhabitants of 

Edinburgh, whofe rocks, and fl:reams, and 

healthy mountains preclude its vifitation. 

In order to exhibit, in a more firiking 

· · . point of view, the fimilarity, or I might fay 

the identity of the intermittent, the remit

tent, and the yello\iv fever of the "\V efi In
dies, and to iliew that they are only different 

degrees of the fame difeafe, I n1ay briefly 

enumerate the more prominent points in 

which the . refernblance is obferved. 

I. They rtin indifcrirninately into each 
other-a quotidian, or a remitte..nt, fometimes 

" 
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becoming a n1alignant yellow fever ; and a 1 
yellow fever fometimes degenerating into a 
remittent, or an intermittent. 

2. They are all feen · to be connecl:ed 
with a derange1nent of the biliary f yftem; 
and a -common fequel of each, is a chronic 
affection of the liver. 

3. They all prevail, moft extenfively, at 
the fame period of the year; viz. the decline 
of the wet feafon. 

4. A bilious vomiting is common to 
th_em all. 

5. They are a11, occafionally, attended 
with a yellownefa of the fkin, and the eyes. : 

6. In their relapfes, and frequently in 
their firft attack, they all bear a clofe alliance 
with the lunar periods. 

7. The intermittent, the remittent, or 
the continued type, or in other . words, 

/ 

the milder, the intermediate, or the more ma-

lignant form is affumed, according to the ftate 
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of vigour, the period of refidence in the ·cti. 
mate, and other circumftances of the f ubjell: 
attacked. 

8. They all, occafionally, affeB: the fame 
perfon various times. 

With ref pell: to the alleged n·ovelty, -

the recent produclion or itnportation of the 
yellow fever, it appears to be an error, which 

may be explained away, by the circumfl:ance 
mentioned above ; viz. that during a period 

of peace and tranquillity it is lefs frequent, 

and paffes under the milder name of feafoning 

fever; but from recurring in a time of war, it 

creates new alarm, and . confequently iffues 
forth with a new appellation. Its exifl:ence 

is, no doubt, coeval with the difcovery of the 

colonies ; for it is mentioned by fome of the 

oldeft authors who have written upon the fub

jell: of the Weft Indies, and is 2ointedly no

ticed by Pere Labat, an author who hi1nfelf 
experienced an attack of it in the year 1694. 
~Vere it fit to offer a conjeclure with regard 
to its duration, I might fuggeft that, in all 

probability, it will con~inue to prevail, fo long 

as greedy lucre fhall impel the inhabitants of 



cold climates to pay their devotions to Plutus, 

by a pilgrimage to tropical fields ; unlefs thefe 
fields ihall be f o i1nproved, by tillage, as to 

defiroy the ferpent, and deprive the fever of 

the aliment neceffary for its f upport. 
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L E T T E R XXXIX. 

9:"he commandant receives final injlruflions for the author ta 
proceed to St. Domingo. A colle.9ion of Indian /peciment 
unbarked far England. News arrives of the defeat of the 
combined .fleet ojf Cape St. Vincent-a!fo of the invajion of 
Wales oy I 500 Frenchmen. Hojpital qficers fubf:ft uptJn 

Jalt ration.r. Author /amel;ts not being able to make an im

proved report rejpeBing "_the furgical patients. Next to ft• 
'Ver, ulcers mqjl fatal to the troops. Dijferent fJfeEl o/ the 
climate up~n thofe newly arrived, .and ihofe acczylomed to 
the country. Guiana not lefi healthy than· the ijlands. Pr(J
portion lrjl not fa great. Cafualities during one year. Rain 
and lightening, frogs, thunder, and mufquitoes imply the fat-

- ting in if -the wet fiafon. 'Ihe nriny Jeafon later in the 
ijland.r than in Guiana. 

Demarara, May 2. 

THE die is cafi: ! and I am irrevocably 
defiined for St. Domingo. The command
ant received the reply of the commander in 
chief on the 25th ult., and I a1n directed to 

take my departure frorn the ~oafi of Guiana 

by the earliefi opportunity. This rnay; there

fore, be the lafi letter I ilia II ever addrefs to 

you, from the continent of South America. 

/ 



Anticipating thefe inflrullions I had pre

pare~ cafes for my collection of Indian f peci

mens ; which · I have now· packed up, and 

embarked on board the !hip Homer, for Lon

don, hopir1g f ome day to meet them again in 

the neighbourhood of Bedford Square. Fortu

nately, after long expell:ation, the model of an 

Indian houfe, which the friendly and hermit

like Bercheych had promifed to procure me 

from the Bucks, arrived juft in time to be en

clofed-and as it is complete in furniture and 
utenfils, I £hall look forward with much plea

f ure to the period, when I may have the op

portunity of explaining to you, in England, the 

appropriate ufes of all the little apparatus which 

you will find attached to it. 

I am alf o indebted to the commandant, 

Col. Hdlop, for .1he model of an Indian houfe, 
brought to hin1 by the ·Bucks, which you 

will likewif e find in the collecl:ion embark

ed on board the Homer. 

We have juft received the news of Sir 

John Jarvis having defeated a great fleet of 

!he enemy_, with a very inferior number of 

fhips, off Cape St. Vincent. The guns have 

be 
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beEh fired, and we all join in cordial rejoic
ing~ upon the occafion ; notwithfianding that 
the tiding~ come to us accompanied ,vith the 
intelligence of an invafion of Wales •.• by 

fullfifteen hundred Frenchmen ! What can be 

the object of fuch-like expeditions?- Is it 
hoped that thefe handfuls of 1nen can diffufe 
the1nfelves throughout the country, and de
lude Englilhmen to forego their own freedom, 

in exchange for French flavery-or are they 
merely hordes of vile Brigands, vomited by 
the great nation upon our fhores, inflead of 
being config~ed to the executioner? 

It has happened, for -fome \iveeks pafi, 
that we have again been very particularly 
indebted to the king, for our allowance of 

daily food. Unable to procure fre{h provi
fions in the colony, and none having been im~ 
ported, the hof pita I mefs has been who11y fed 

with t.he falt rations iffued from his Majefty' s 
fiores; and, no alternative remaiQing, we have . 

been compelled to fatisfy ourfelves with a 

diet of falt beef and peafe foup, improved 
with the occafional variety of peafe foup and 
falt-pork. 

VOL, IIL GG 
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I fhould ftand accufed of neglecting our 
contra.cl:, were 1 to omit noting to you that . ' 
in a late provifion-hunting excurfion, our 
party met two Dutch ladies upon the road, 
travelling, with great ftate, in a chaife drawn 

by fix naked flavesl! inftead of horfes. This w~s 
quite a fcene of novelty, it being one of the 
toils of flavery we bad not before chanced to 
witnefs : nor indeed had we heard that it was 

pracl:ifed. 

It is 1natter of much concern to me not 

to be able to improve the report of our f urgi
cal patients, before I bend my path from thefe 
colonies, and from the hof pitals, which haye 
fo long been the obj~ll:s of ~y anxious care ; 
but, fo far from this being the cafe, it is deemed 
neceffary to embark another body of thefe un:

foi-tunate f ufferers 01' board the :{hips ~OW,; 

going to Englan~. 

Next to fever, ulcers have be.en the fe
vereft · fcourge of the troops, c\nd in both of 
thefe maladies we have witneffed ~ultitud_es 

of in~ances, in fad proof of the fatal influen~e 

of climate upon our patients :-while~~ Euro
pean has been cut off in 3r few hours, by th,at 

ardent, ~n9 _:mer<;ilefo deft.~o.f~r~ the rellow f~~ 
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ver, a colonift has experienced a flight attack 
of the bilious remittent, . and a negro had to 
fupport the fimple paroxyfm of an ague : or, 
while an Englilh foldier has lingered, and 
died, from only a flight fcratch or excori
ation, the African, and the creole, have ra
pidly recovered from the · wideft and mofl: 
perilous ulcers. 

If I ftate to you the ref ult of twelve
months experience, as it now appears before 
me, in a retur~ I have prepared for the com
mander in chief, it is not with a view of 
increafing your .terrors, refpecting the fata
lity of this climate, but rather of counter
acting, in your mind, a prejudice which I 
have already faid prevails but too extenfive
ly, regarding the infalubrity of De1narara, 
and, generally fpeaking, of the whole coaft of 
Guiana. 

I obferved to you before, that the corn~ 
monly acc~pted opinion, that thefe fettle
merits were more unhealthy than the '\Veft . 
India iflands feemed to be incorrecl: ; · and if I 
now remark that in' the courfe of a year 
our lofs has amounted to nearly 350 m.en, 
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the returns from even the moft favored of 
the iflands, I have much reafon to f ufpea, 
·will bear me out in regarding the affertioq 

as decidedly erroneous: for wP are taught 

" to believe that few, if a.ny, of the detach

ments of the v~ry nuinerous army, und~r the 

command of Sir Ralph Abercromby ~ have e(

~aped with fo little lofs, as the qivifion fcrvipg 
in thefe colonies. In f ome of the iilands we 

\ 

know that the mortality has be,cn · frightf u1ly 

greater-in few-perhaps in none, has it beeQ. 

lefs. Yet, alas ! it is, at befl:, but a melancholy 

confolation, that we fhould find caufe to re

joice in having loft only one-fourth of our 
number l 

I 

In the courfe of laft week, aqd p~rticq

larly on the 26th and 27th of the late month of 

April, we had many heavy ihowers 0f r-ain, ~c~ 
companied ,vith much thunder and lightening~ 

a1fo with the loud croakings of hofis of enor':'." 
mous frogs, and the diftrefsful vifitings of thic~ 

·c1ouqs of mufquit'oes ; all of which are regard

ed as ftrong indications of a ·returning wet 

feafon. Tha~ the thµnder and lightening have 

been lefa frequent, the mufquitoes fewer, the 

~reeze ~ronger, and the loud bellovyings of 
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the frogs lefs annoying, during the dry fea

fon, _ than they , had been during the wet 

weather that preceded it, is a fatl:, to which 

the eyes and eq.rs of all here can bear tefl:i

mony ; but in hovv far thefe circumfl:ances re-: 

curring with tht fho\ivers of a I unar period, 

may be indicative of the returning invafton of 

the long \iV~t feaf on, J am not able to pro

pounce with equal certainty. Probability 

~ight f eem to f avor the opinion : yet the rains 

have again dirninifhed, and the befl: obfervers 

<lo not pofitively decl'lre our pleafant dry fea

fon to be at an end ; and, therefore, as the \vet 

feafon is commonly later in the iflands, than 

upon this coafi, I do not altogether ·defpair 

pf reaching Martinique in time to fee that 

ifland during the continuance of fine 

'\tveather *. 

* Since writing thefe remarks, the author has had op
portunities of feeing the yellow fever upon many differ
ent {htions? and he may obferve, that each occafion of 
increafing his experience has tended to confirm the opi
nion, which all the circumftances connecl:ing with it, in 

. 1 Guiana, forced µpon his mind, ref pecl:ing the . ~ature of 
the diforder. It has now happened to him to have feen 
this fever at Bar~adoes-in the colonies upon the coaft 
pf South America-at Martinique-at Jamaica- at Cape 

~to Ni~hol~s mole, and Port au Prince in St. :Qomingo-,-

Ji 
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and at Norfolk, upon the coaft of Virginia, in North 
America, in all of which places, he has obferved it to be 
one and the fame difeafe, flightly differing in fome of its 
features, according to circumftances of fituation, of fea
fon, or of conftitution. He has alfo feen much caufe to 
believe, that early venrefeclion is the re~edy mofl: to be 
relied upon in the cure. 
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LETTER XXX. 

Author's adieu. Ht takes his-pajfage in tJ vejfa.l bound for 
Martinique. Feels anxious lo reach St. Damingo. Pro• 
mifu to continue the habit of guiding his pen t~ hi$ 

friend) provided hiI " Notes'' are duly honored. 

Demarara, May 5.th. 

THE £hip, which is to convey our furgical in

valids, not having failed, I gladly embrace the 
opportunity of offering you a word of kind 
adieu, before I take my departure. To-mor
row I am to embark from this coaft, together _ 
with fuch of the gentlemen of the St. Domingo 

_ pofpital ftaff, who have been fpared from the · 
grave. The veffel, in which we have taken 

our paffage, goes only to Martinique ; how at 

at what time we may proceed from thence to St. 

Domingo will, in a~l probability, depend upon 
circumil:ances, not within my control : but, 
for ma~y reafons, I fhall be anxious to reach 

the Hland, whither we are deftined-hoping, 
there, to hail my comrades ; to meet whole 
packets of long-expected letters from my 
fr~ends ~n England ~ to regain my books and 
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baggage ; and to become fettled in a regular 
routine of profeffional duty. \Vhen, or from 

whence you may hear of 1ne again, is among 

the uncertainties \Yith vvhich I am f urround

ed :-but I ilia11 continue to lift 1ny pen to 

your idea, at the penfive hour of retiring to • 
my birth for the night ; and if your valued 
remembrances ihall tell me that you are not 

already tired of your correfpondent-that he 
has not been too faithfully obfervant of your 

diB:ates - you may perhaps be troubled as 
11 eretofore : but, remember that this will reft 

entirely with yourfelf; for I have a fad terror, 

]~fl: I fhould draw more " Notes" tham you 
may be vvilling " to accept." 

Strahan and Prefton, 
Printers-Street, London. 

F I N l S. 

Adieu ! adieu ! 




